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About Tdwn
Him Martha Black, daughter 

o ( Mr. and Mr*. BMwatxl Flack 
o f 6S Agnea Dr. and a freah- 
nMUt at RuaaeU Sage OoUege, 
la a mamber o f the 13-votoe 
'̂ Sagettea,”  who will provMe a 
prognun at a reception-hindi- 
eon tomorrow noon at the Hotel 
Soneata In Hartford for proapec- 
tlv« atudenta, and alumnae of 
four Oonnecticut and one Mae- 
sachuaetta RuaaeU Sage chap- 
tera.

Cub Scout ^ack 2 of Second 
Congregational Church will hold 
a fleata fair tomorrow from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Robertaon 
School. There will be gamea and 
a grab bag for the whole fam- 
1^., Baked gooda and household 
llema will be aold. Refresh- 
m ^ta will be served.

Ihe Stelnettes of the VFW 
will sponsor a spaghetti supper 
tonight from 6 to 9 at the 
VFW Poet Home. Tlhe event 
is open to members and guest. 
Tlcketa may be purchased at 
the door.

The gourmet group of the 
Mancheater Newcomera du b  
will have an International pot- 
luck tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
^  Ehurt Hartford YWCA.. The 
event Is open to all clUb mem
bers and those wishing more in
formation may contact Mrs. 
David Wampole, 14 LAwton Rd.

John R. Larua of West Hart
ford will give an illustrated talk 
on his trip to Africa featiuing 
flora, 'fauna, and foUca, on 
Monday at a meeting of the 
Perenhlal Planters Garden Club 
at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson, 90 
Baldwin Rd. Oo-hoeteases are 
Mrs. Harry Uoyd and Mrs. 
Ralph Shaw. The event is open 
to members and guests.

The VFW Auxiliary wlU spon
sor a rununage sale Wednesday 
at 9 a.m. at ithe Post Home. 
Items for the sale can be 
brought to tile aiudUary meet
ing Tuesday at 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Those wishing to 
have items picked up may call 
Mrs. Florence Piltt, 829 Main 
St.

PRODUCE— In and O ut o f S««non o f  PERO'S
Criap-Alre: Mdntosh, Rome, Cortland, Russet and Red

Delicious Apples.
Garden Fresh; Asparagus, Peas, Green-Yellow Squash, Broc

coli, Spinach, Dandelions, Rhubarb, New 
Florida Potatoes, Boston Lettuce, Watercress, 
Leeks, Shalots, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Com, 
Chlnese-Savoy CaMtage, Tiunlps, White Sweet 
Potatoes, Artichokes, Bed Onions, Green-Yel
low Beans.

Imported: Seedless-Blue Grapes, Watermelons, Straw
berries, Cantaloupes, Honeydewa, Tangerines, 
Temples, Navels, Um es, Pineapples, Boso and 
D’AnJou Pears.
WEEKEND SPECIALS

LETTUCE.......................................... larg:e head
CUCUMBERS ..........................................  2  for
ARTICHOKES.......................................... 2  for 2 9 ^
STRAWBERRIES .......................... ............ pint

SEE OCR DKIPIAY OF IMPORTED BASKETS!
We Carry The Mtonebestor Evening Herald 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P A
I  PRODUCE!"
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The bowling group of the 
Manchester Newcomens dvt> 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p jn . 
at Silver Lanes, Blast H&rtford.

Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion will hold a bake sale tô  
morrow î t 10 a.m. at Sears in 
the Parkade.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will have a plastic 
kitchenware party Monday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Albert 
Heavisides, 67 Baldwin Rd.

The executive board of the 
Ladles Guild of the Assumption 
will meet Monday at 8:10 p.m. 
in the Assumption School 'li
brary.

FYlendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will sponsor a 
ham and bean supper tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at the Youth Center 
of the citadel. The event is open 
to the pubMc. Tickets may be 
purohased at the door.

Mrs. Akoe Y. M>e, chief psy
chiatric social wdrker at the 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic, will lead a discussion (m 
"The Fears of Children,”  at a 
regular In-service training ses
sion for the staff of the Mon- 
diester Homemaker Service, 
Inc. on Monday evening at 7:80 
in the agency’s training room. 
A spedctl film on the same 
silbject will be shown prior to 
the discussion.

Mystic Review Guard Club 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Agnes Mor
gan, 42 Madison St.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry 
of St. James’ Church will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:16 
a.m. on radio station >WINIF. 
The programi is spmisored by 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches and the Clergy Asso
ciation of Manidiester.

The youth group of the Church 
of Christ will hold a car wash 
tomorrow from 9.-30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. In the church parking lot. 
The proceeds will be contribut
ed to Ganderbrook Christian 
Oomp in Gmy,Malne, a non-pro
fit youth oamp attended by a 
group from this area each sum
mer. I

The executive board of the 
Lfttle ’Theater of Manchester 
•will meet tonight at 8 at the 

! studio, 32 Oak St.

CQDtSriATIOKS
After the Globe Hollow brook 

passed under S. Main St. It ran 
straight along the foot of a very 
steep hill. Between the crest of 
that hi'Il and Hackmatack St. 
was level cow pasture large 
enough for a football field. 
What we now call "football” 
was formerly known to O.C. 
and his pals as "rugby”  and the 
game using a spherical ball 
was "association football,”  now 
"soccer." The field was used by 
the chief team In town, known 
as the GNAC, somewhat secret 
but believed to be “ Good News 
Athletic Club." TTielr home was 
on the second floor of a bam 
behind the house on the north
east com er of Maple and Cot
tage Sts.

Entrance to the field (tor 
adidts) •was a stile which pre
vented the exit of the cows. 
Here “Chick" Nelscm stood sell
ing tickets for men to wear In 
their hat-bands. Women never 
attended football games. An
other ticket seller circulated In 
the crowd along the sidelines to 
nail the adults that skipped the 
gate. Knowing that the boys 
couldn’t pay anyway but would 
easily scale the fence any
where, "Chick’ ’ 'ipassed them 
through the stile with a friend
ly little pat on the pants with 
the side of his foot.

Helmets and shoulder pads 
were unknown. A  few fellows 
used semi-hard rubber nose- 
guards held on by elastic band 
around the head and a part that 
was gripped between the teeth, 
which also served like a boxer’s 
mouthpiece.

■Players did have padded 
pants and a tightly laced can
vas vest that could not be grab
bed like a ^rsey and more 
or less slltq>ery for a tacMer. 
What was then oeUed the "Deaf 
and Dumb Institute’ ’ In Hart

ford fielded a fair team though 
very light. They came to play 
the GNAC several times and 
could be depended on to draw 
a good crowd. Big "Charlie” 
Sault was the home team’s full
back. He usually made good 
yardage through the smaller 
team (called the “ Dumiblea’ ’ ). 
But one day “Charlie" seemed 
to lack enthusiasm and was 
being held to small gains. Then 
the quarterback Leo (Red) Gor
man gave "Clrarlle”  the baH to 
go through center. Leo got 
around the plleup, reaching his 
hand in between “ Dumbl’es” 
and gave "Charlie’s '’ hair a 
most a'wful yanking. Next* line
up "Charlie" got the ball again 
to go through center. He did 
tor a touchdown and left sev
eral "Dumbles”  stretched out 
on the way.

Men didn’t grow as big In 
those days and "Charlie" was 
almost considered a giant but 
•would not be outstanding now. 
He was quite an athlete. A good 
baseball pitcher, experience at 
Green^wlch A ca^m y. Once at 
Mt. Nebo a pitch got â way and 
went very wild, "Charlie”  gave 
a -whoop and, large as he -was. 
Jumped into the air, did a back 
flip as agilely as a small man 
could.

Only members of GNAC that 
O.C. can recall were “Charlie”  
Sault, "B illie”  Sault, Leo (Red) 
Gorman, John (Bep) Shaw the 
barber, Tom Healy, Paul F'er- 
rls. Printed on the back of big 
“Charlie’s”  football vest was 
"Here’s Your Mutton.”

(Editor’s Note: The Old Codg
er relies lai^ely on his memory, 
which he does not pretend Is 
infallible. Any reader who 
thinks he is in error, can write 
to the Old Codger at the Man
chester Herald.)
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MEN'S FAMOUS "CRAIG SC ofl"  

LUXURY TAILORED, LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT COATS

9 3 S
■f'H

i

•  n g u la rly  $25
•  so v *  a w h op p fn g  $6

From one of the country's foromoit manufac
turers. All now 1970 modeli styled with flair 
tailored with care. Choice of single breasted 
or new double breasted Edwardian ttylei in 
lolid blazers, muted plaidt, herringbone! 
and ttripet. Regulars, shorts, longs.
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ONE DIAL 
DOES IT!
D I A L - A -  NAP*
Sewings Adjutt (or Clean
ing Normal. Patio and 
High Carpets and Shags. 
Tool

•  Hygienically Traatad Diapoaabla 
Duat Bag

•  Only 6** High. Low Suaamlinad 
Daaign Clidaa Eaaily Undar Low 
Furnitura

•  Convaniant Toa Switch, Adjuat- 
abla 3-Potltion Handia

•  All Matal Construction. Brilliant 
Haadlight. Lifatima Lubricatad  
Motor

•  Protactiva Vinyl Bumpar, Smooth 
Rolling Whaalt

Reg. $79.96^-686.00—199.00 
SPECIAL GROUP-^REG. WEIGHT 

FAMOUS BRAND NAME 
LUXURY TAILORED

WORSTED SUITS
ONE 
LOW 
PRICE

A 8UQHT CHARGE FOR OTHER 
THAN NORMAL ALTHRATIONI

Above - the* door 
C lean in g  Tools 
Available at 

Additional'

Triple Caro Cleaning 
Power With Powar- 

1 . Beals t Driven'Dicturbulator' 
Shakes I 

2 Sweeps I 
Combs f 

3. Suction 
Cleans!

NOW ONLY

MOOIL 2020-A
B-Z Tm iiu '

945 -MAIN ST.. MANCt^PSTER 
Op«n Thur*. to 9 P.M;

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Froe Dclivory • Phone ^49-5221 • Charge It With Your "M aster Charge” 
Downtown Main St., Mancheater— Open 6 Days; Thursday Night till 9:00

JL

W onderland
PISCeilMT IWLAWP
I HARTFORD RP  ̂ PINE ST.. MANCHESTER |

HEADQUARTER FOR SAVIHGS 
OH BICVaES!

Features the Columbia approved coaster 
brake, banana seat with reflector, hi- 
boy handlebars, 1.75 x 20 front tire, 
knobby rear tire, chrome fenders. Bo3fs’ 
or girls’ model.

20" 3-Speed Hi-Rise
PLAYBIKE

/?■
3-speed stick shift. Front and rear 
caliper rim brakes. H ^vy duty 20 x 

si ^125 rear tire, 20 x 1.75 front tire. 
Boys’ or girls’ model.

Generator
LIGHTING

SET

For M fe night riding. Front 
roar Ughta, gonoiator, w irli« 
mounting teackato.

Maeh "3
BOYS' 3-SPEEDA

^ K E
$ 5 4 . 9 7

8-gpeed oonaole shift.
Rear caliper brake, 16”  
front t in  with drum 
brake. Slasy bar with 
cushion backraat.

Easy Mounting
POLO
SEAT

Makaa any Mko Ilka a play-Mko. 
Includoa aaat and Naay bar. Hanr 
to attaoh,

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
OR MASTER charg e

Averaga Daily Nat PTaaa Ran
For Iha Waik IRdpd 

Aptfl 11, ina „

15,948
MafEcfceater— /4 City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Oloar and cool tonight; tdw 40 

to 46. Tomonow nraatly auimy, 
ihild; Mgh in tow TOo. Monday*! 
outlook — fair, oianDnalila.

VOL. L X X X IX , NO. 175 (EIGHTEEN PAGES— TV SECTION— TABLOID) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1970 (OlaMlfled Advorttatag on Page U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Costa Rican 
Youths Riot, 
33 Injurec]

SAN J08B, Ooeta Rica (AP)
Prooidont Jose T. Trojos says 

Oommunlsts wore boMnd a vl- 
oient street demonstration FVl- 
day night by youths proteetlnk a 
deal between Ooeta Rica ancL a 
U.S. aluminum company.

’"niero Mrere* no students on 
the etreeta but only gangsteie 
and profeeslonal agitators,”  the 
president said. "Oommunist ele
ments tried to abuse the civic 
spirit o f the students, provoking 
riots in the center of the city.”  '

Thousands of young people 
took to the streets after Trejos 
signed a contract that wtU allow 
Alcoa, the Aluminum Oompany 
of America, to mine 'bauxite de
posits at a 66,000-acre site to 
southern Ooeta Rica.

The contract, the largest 
signed by the go-vemment to re
cent yeoTB, calls for an invest
ment by Alcoa of almost $100 
miUion and tor an agreement by 
Ooeta Rica to spend nearly $11 
million on highway and dock fa
culties for the company to use. 
The agreement is for 26 years 
and can be extended for another 
16.

Trejos signed the contract 47 
minutes after Congress gave it 
a  third and final approval. The 
disorders broke out soon after
ward.

The protesters tried to seize 
the congressional building but 
were driven back by police us
ing tear gas grenades. Autbori- 
tiee reported 40 persons arrest
ed and 33 injured, including sev
eral policemen hit by rocks.

As the students fled from the 
tear gas, they smashed win
dows, burned an automobile, 
and stoned a newspaper office 
end two raOio stations.

After the disturbance died 
down, Trejos said the police 
were to full control of the situa
tion. Oosta Rica has no army.

Trejos . said "subversive ele
ments”  to Costa Rl<;a might be 
getting, support from Nicaragua, 
where government leaders have 
criticized Costa Rica’s presi
dent-elect, Jose Figueres. Plg- 
ueres, now on a tour of Europe, 
wlU take office May 7.

“ We are seeing proof that to 
the face of disturbances there 
are groups that wlU try to act to 
establish a dictatorship in Costa 
Rica to put an end to our demo
cratic regim e,”  Trejos said.

He sold he had been "Insulted 
by groups of people”  on his way 
to an offlcicd ceremony Thurs
day night and that his three 
sons, one of them the minister 
of public security, “ were at
tacked.”

Three days ago, police arrest
ed two men carrying 38 bombs 
to their car. Officers said they 
suspected the two of being in
volved In a plot to overthrow the 
government.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Presi
dent Francois Duvallejr claimed 
today a mutiny in the Haitian 
coast guard was "completely 
under control.”  The airport In 
Port au Prince, closed FYlday 
after mutineers fired on the 
capital from three vessels, was 
reopened to international traf
fic.

An Air F’rance passenger 
plane flew from Miami to Ffort 
au Prince this morning and an
other flight was scheduled this 
afternoon, the airline said.

The coast guard vessels ap
parently tried to shell Duva- 
ller’s palace. One person was in-

(8ee Page Eight)

It’s Truly Tim e 
For a Q iange

By Bol B. 0{>hen 
Wo remind you once more, 

u  we do each y«ar, thei 
Daylight Saving eg ito  to 
here.

Whatever hour you go to 
bed — remember, the dock  
goea one how  AHEAD.

Don’t make a  mistake and 
push It book — or you’ll find 
In the morning, K’e two 
hours you tock.

TouTl have more time to 
do your choree' — to take a 
ride, to diop the ehaoe,

To play some golf, to gad 
about, to invito yoUr friends 
for a swank oookout 

You may lose aome sleep, 
from Che hour loot — but the 
daylight you’ll gain is at UC- 
Ue coet.

So, we remind you again, 
vriien you go to bed — to 
turn your clock one hour 
AHEAD!

Police Hold 
Would-Be 
Assassins

NEW YORK (AP) — Nation
alist Chinese Vice Premier 
Chiang Crhlng-kuo, son and heir 
apparent to his aging father. 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
has narrowly escaped assassi
nation in mldtcwn Manhattan. A 
single pistol shot missed when a 
security guard deflected the 
aim of a S2-year-old college re- 
aearcher from Taiwan, police 
said.

Police subdued the gunman on 
the steps of the Plaza Hotel FM- 
day as Chiang went inside to a 
luncheon. The gunman. Identi
fied by police as Peter Huang, a 
researcher at Cornell University 
In Ithaca, was charged with at
tempted mutder ahd resisting 
surest. He was held without 
baU.

Police inspector WilUsun Av- 
erlll said Huang bad been dem
onstrating with a group of 30 
members of the World United 
Formosans for Independence 
before he rushed at Chiang.

The gunman shouted, "Long 
live Taiwan! Down with CMsuig 
Kai-Shek!”  as police aUbdued 
him.

The World United Formosans 
for Independence, which is dedi
cated to overthrowing the 
Chiang regime that has ruled 
Formoea, or Taiwan, since 1949, 
later issued a statement saying 
the group “ deplores acta of •vio
lence . . . and was in no way cui- 
sociated with the su:t thsd took 
place at the Plaza Hotel.”

The demonstrators carried 
placards saying, "We . represent 
the silenced majority”  and 
"Taiwan is neither free nor Chi
na.”  Last Monday members of 
the same group picketed the 
White House in Washington 
shortly before the younger 
Chiang visited President Nixon.

Police also arrested a second 
man outside the hotel, booked 
him on the same charges and 
held him without ball. Ibey 
identified him as Tzu-Tsal 
Cheng, 33, an archltecL • and 
said he was "acting to concert’ ’ 
in the assassination attempt.

At the luncheon, sponsored by 
the Flar Ekuit-America Council 
o f Commerce cmd Industry, 
Chiang spoke with two security 
men beside him on the dais, but 
he appeared 1 unperturbed and

(See Page Elgbt)

Bombs Devastate 
University Project

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — Two firebombs which 
caused a $100,000 blaze at a Stanford University re
search center had a devastating impact on work by 10 
scholars, Stanford oficials report.

Tbe blase to ttie predawn -  -  - • --------

Tempest at Tea Party
Yippie leader Abbie Hoffman is restrained at the White House gates when 
he tried to attend Tricia Nixon’s tea for Finch College alumni. The invitation 
that was extended to singer Grace Slick, center background, was withdrawn 
because she invited Hoffman to attend as her ‘bodyguard.’ (AP Photofax)

Yale President’s Views 
On Trial Irk Judge

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Can eight members of the Black 
Panther party charged to con
nection with the torture and 
slaying of a fellow Panther 
expect to get a fair trial to New 
Haven?

That question has provoked 
numerous detoonstrations in sev
eral parts of New England, 
nearly shut down Yale Univer
sity and, most recently, caused 
an IhBignaat retort from a Con
necticut judge.

Responding to an inquiry from 
newsmen. Judge Herbert S. 
MacDonald of the Superior 
Court said he w u  "very dis
appointed”  over Tale President 
Kingman Brewster’s doubts that

voluntary nature and education
al purpose of the strike is 
stressed. “ Faculty members 
riiould be free to Suspend .their 
classes . . . they should make 
as much time as possible avail
able for the discussion of im
mediate and pressing issues.”

Hie strike appears to be about 
80 per cent effective among the 
4,000 undergraduates at Yale.

Yale’s  chaplain, the Rev. WU- 
Uam Sloane Coffin Jr., is an
other outspoken critic of the 
legal process that resulted in 
arrests of 14 Black Panther 
members following the dis-

militants * the Panthers 
.ted falriy In anywould be 

U.S. court.
Brewster had said Thursday 

night before an emergency 
n^eeting of the Yale undergrad
uate faculty: “ I am skeptical of 
the ability of black revolution
aries to achieve a fair trial 
anywhere to the United States.”

Judge MacDonald declared wake of BWday morning’s occu-

Two Held 
After Sit-in

STORKS, Conn. (AP) — Two 
University of Oonnecticut stu
dents were in custody today on 
felony charges of brealdng and 
entering with •violence, to the

F’riday that Brewster’s remark 
“ Is an awful letdown to the 
courts, the police and the people 
of the community to which Yale 
Is located.”

Students and faculty members, 
concerned over the issue of the 
Panther trials and the threat of 
mass demonstrations scheduled 
to begin here May 1, reached 
agreement earlier this week to 
halt classrtiom studies on a vol
untary basis, at least until early 
May.

In the “ Yale Strike News
paper,”  a student - circulated 
mimeographed report that began 
issuhg daily editions today, the

pation of the Storrs campus’ exe
cutive office building.

Provost Ektwarxl V. Gant said 
"a  number of persoivs who 
entered the building have been 
ideiitified, and it is expected that 
arrests will be made.”

It was reported that officials 
were plaiming to arr.est four 
more students.

Those already in custody were 
identified as John P. CMaputU, 
23, of .,Willimantic, and James 
M. Sober, 22, o f New Haven.

Both were being held Friday 
nig^t at the State Correctional

(See Page Eight)

covery last May of the body of 
Alex Rackley, a 24-year-old Pan
ther from New York City.

Coffin had jdanned a demon
stration this week against what 
he called the political implica
tions of the arrests.

He changed his ]dans after 
contempt sentences against two 
Panther leaders were lifted. The 
two were among several per
sons sentenced to jail terms 
because of Incidents during pre
trial hearings before Judge. Har
old M. Mulvey.

Coffin said Thursday his dem
onstrations at which he intend
ed to be arrested for a nonvio
lent Mt Qf civil disobedience 
•would be held “ in abeyance, as 
an option to be used in the event 
of another gross injustice such 
as the contempt sentences.”

Judge Mulvey has stressed 
during the Panther hearings 
that ‘Im not here to conduct 
a political trial. This court Is 
Interested to seeing that justice 
is done and that it is done cm 
the issues.”

Mulvey gained Judge Mac
Donald’s support. "The courts of 
Connecticut for over 200 years 
have operated on the presump
tion of innocence,”  he said.

"If it is becoming increasing
ly difficult to get a fair trial in 
the United States —and I don’t 
believe that It Is — It is largely 
because o f the trouble stirred 
up at universities by those such 
as Coffin who are fomenting 
trouble and hatred,”  said Mac
Donald.

“ He is one of those calling 
students from the Northeast

Yippie Stirs 
White House 
Tea Party

WASHINGTON (AP) —While 
876 elegantly dressed ladies had 
their hairdos wilted by a steady 
rain, Yippie leader Abbie Hoff- 
man giggled at the delay he 
caused and shouted through the 
White House fence.

Hoffman -was turned away 
when he tried to attend a White 
House ladies' tea for FTnch Col
lege Alumnae as bodyguard for 
rock singer Grace Slick.

"O f course, he’s not a Ftoch 
alumna,”  noted hostess Tricia 
Nixon, who is. "I f he had been, 
we would have invited him.”

Miss Slick, lead singer of the 
"Jefferson Airplane,”  declined 
to attend the party when Hoff
man was barred.

“ We would have been glad to 
have had her attend the tea If 
she thought she could have with
out her ‘bodyguard,’ ”  Miss Nix
on said.

Even without Hoffman, Miss 
Slick would have been a aensa- 
tion at the tea in her fish net 
see-through blouse.

But it wais obvious that the 
White I fo i^  did not know who 
Miss Slick was when she was In
cluded to the guest list as a 
Finch qlumna. A spokesman 
said the light da-wned •when she 
called to ask permission to 
bring a guard.

"I  always have somebody 
with me,”  said Miss Slick at the 
gate, “ especially at the White 
House.”

“ We’re not going to let one of 
the first ladles of the New Na
tion go to there unescorted are 
w e?”  quipped Hoffman looking 
out of character In "straight”  
clothes, a green suit, white shirt 
and neatly knotted tie.

“ They lose a lot of guests In 
there,”  he clucked. ''

When Hcffman got to the 
gate, a guard told him, “ You 
know this is for ladies only.”  To 
which Hoffman replied, “ I’m

hours Friday cam « a few hours 
after police evicted a group of 
anti-ROTC demonstrators from 
another campus buUdtog.

Stanford officials said an ear
ly  assessment indlcatod the 
most tragic loss was destruction 
of a lifetime of research data by 
M.8. Srtnivas of India, regarded 
as one of the world’a leading so
ciologists.

Srinivast a  sociologist from 
the Unlveisity of DeRU, •was not 
a-vailoMe tor comment, and a 
colleague, University of Chicago 
anthropologist Sol Tax, pleaded; 
"Don’t disturb him. His mother 
just died this week and now his 
entire life’s work has been de
stroyed.”

Elsewhere on campus, demon
strators caused on additional 
$40,0(X> damage smashing Irin- 
dows at numerous' buildings.

Loss in the fire at the Re
search Center for Advanced 
Study of Behavioral Sciences 
was figured at $100,(W0, but this 
did not include the sdiolarty 
losses, which educators termed 
"incalculable.”

Srinlvas Is one of nine visiting 
scholars whose work was dam
aged or destroyed.

There were unofficial estl- 
mates that as much as 76 years 
of works might have been dam
aged.

Center Director O. Mereditii 
said Sirinlvas' office apparently 
was hardest hit.

"What was burned was a 
life,’ ’ he said. "An entire life to
tally destroyed by people bent 
on blind, mindless desfruction. 
This man has done nothing but 
good to anyone and now he to 
ruined because of a  childlrii so
cial tantrum.”

The wtodow-smashtog spree

Explosives 
Intercepted 
In Capital
SEATTLE (AP) — Two 

bombs, one addressed 'to ^  
White House and the otbsr to 
national Selective Bervloe taso^ 
quarters, wers Intercepted and 
deactivated In WoMngten, 
D.C., after being malted from 
here, federal officials say.

The packages oontatnsd 
like explosive devices traianMn 
call torpedos and use to signal 
an oncoming train it must make 
an emergency stop, U B , Atty. 
Stan PltUn dtoolosed Friday.

Officials said the first bomb 
•was detected about two •weeks 
ctoTo to routine fluroecoptc 
checks of all packages ad
dressed to the WMte |louM. 
This prompted an alert at fleleo- ' 
tive Service headquarters, they 
said, and led to detection' o f the 
second several days later,

Elmer Mooro, head of tbs 
Seattle office of the Secret Berv- 
Ice, confirmed the matter but 
sold he could not comment fur
ther becauee It was under tovee- 
Ugation by hto office.

Pitkin, Uke Mewre, declined 
comment on what person or 
group might be involved, saying 
Investigation continued.

"The. packages oontoinsd a 
primitive device incorporating a 
smaH amount of explosive o f the 
type ueed to signal railroad 
crews,”  he said. He didn’t say 
how it could have been detonat
ed in the package. In railroad 

trsln'a

area to come to New Haven on' her 
(See Page Elgbt)

bodyguard.”  After which 
(See Page Elgbt)

followed arrests of 22 persons
among more than 100 who held use, It to set off when 
a an ahtl-ROTC fl«n  f<w 12 wheda pass over it. 
hours in (be e Old Student Un
ion Building.

The 22 were arraigned EYiday 
afternoon on charges of crimin
al trespass. BaU was set at $126 
eaidi.

Fire Chief Frank Jurlan said 
tbe fires In two separate wings 
of the ‘ center were started si- 
multaneouaty by what appeared 
to be a flanunaiale substance 
thrown through windows.

The scholars •vlcUmtoed by 
the blase are spedaUats In such 
areas as deviant beha-vlor, so
cial change end student unrest.

In addition to Srinlvas and 
Tax, the following vtoiUng pro
fessors also had material de
stroyed: Howard S. Becker,
Northwestern .University sociol
ogist; Richard B. Brandt, Uni- 
veraity of Michigan phUoso- 
pher; Steven Dediger, Universi
ty of London sockUogtot; John'
Bunzel, San FYanctoco State 
OoUfge poUtical scientist; Prof, 
and Mrs. Howard S. Uendler,
University of California at Los 
Angeles psychologists; Eklmund 
S. Phelps, University of Penn
sylvania economist; and John 
Rawles, Harvard University 
phUosoj^er.

Pope Says Italian Press 
Overplayed Anarchists

England Not So Merry 
Over Troubled Transit

BAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
— Ehcplosions damaged the ex
teriors of three banks in the col
lege community of East Ijanztng 
early today.

(See ^ g e  Eight)

In Washington, the White 
House and the Secret Service 
declined comment.

Ralph Andereen, ebiet U.S. 
postal Inspector In SeMUe, eald 
the parcel maUed to tb# Whits 
House was small. Its rstum ad
dress; he said, “ turned out to be 
on unoocupltd resldenoe.”  He 
declined to dtocloee the location 
of the realdence.

A total of m  exploaioiiB and 
fire bombings have damaged or 
destroyed a  variety of buUdings 
In Seattle to tbe p ^  I f  monlhs, 
Including 63 bomb blesto, SO this 
year. The expkalana have 
caused no deatlie or eertous in
juries.

Seven persons have been 
charged in connection with 
bomb Incidents, four In retotion 
to a post office Mast.

PoUce say there to no pattern 
and virtually no aiq>arent con
nection among tbs bombings.

However, in a  statement ear
lier tills week. Acting PoUes 
Chief EYank Moore said that M- 
though some of the Incldw to 
stemmed from' parsons with 
“ personal reasons or who wers 
mentally deranged, a numbsr 
can probably be attributed to 
revolutionary groups who have 
puMioly admltted'tiiat tiwy are 
trying to destroy our soolety."

Fbur structures to Beattie’s 
predominantly black central 
area were rtoped Sunday by 
bombs that exploded wltMn a

(See Page Eight)

VATICAN CITY (AP) —Pope 
Paul VI accused Italian newspa
pers today of turning the story 
of his visit to Sardinia Friday 
“ upside down” by stressing a 
violent demonstration by anar
chists instead of his generally 
"very cordial”  reception.

Speaking to several thousand 
persos at a general audience in 
St. Peter’s, the pontiff de
nounced Italian dailies as “ no 
longer papers of information but 
deformation.”

Sardinians gave the Pope a 
tuijaultuous , welcome in the 
course of his 10-hour visit, but 
scuffling broke out between po
lice and anarchists who insisted 
that an impoverished quarter of 
the Island’s capital needed 
telephone and a pharmacy more 
than a papal tot)r.

All Italian papers played up 
the dlsturbance-the first to mar 
a major visit by Pope Paul VT. 
The Pope today insisted hto visit 
to Cagliari was “ very cordial, 
very beautiful.”

The pontiff crossed the 
Tynhenlan Sea from Rom e'Fri
day for the first papal visit to 
Sardinia since Pontlanus I died 
In exUe on the island In 386 A.D.

Fighting between about 100 
anarohtoU and their sympathlz- 
era and an equal number of po- 
Ho# erupted within minutes aft

er the Pope cadled on residents 
of the Sant’EUa slum district to 
"pour out”  Christian love on the 
rich.

The scrap took place as the 
pontiff was leaving Cagliari In 
hto open llmqusine. It left 14 po
licemen and 10 demonstrators 
injured. One officer suffered a 
broken collarbone. Twenty-one 
men and five women were ar
rested. A papal aide later said 
the Pope neither saw nor beard 
the demonstration.

Ffope Paul said he hod come 
to the neighborhood as “ the ad
vocate of the poor... to raise 
your needs.... to the level of 
rights: the rights to decent and 
sufficient housing,' to bread and 
work.”

But'he told .the slumdwellers 
that if all wealthy people "a l
lowed themseves to be pene
trated by Christian love,”  the 
lot of the poor might be "quick
ly and more easily bettered, 
without hate, without selfish
ness, without revolution and 
without delay.”

AiqiartnUy Ifl reply to a sign 
carried by one of the demon
strators claiming that the Pope 
Uvea among treasures, he said: 
“ The Piqie to not rich as so 
many people claim. fUe hava

(See Paga EIgM)

LONDON (AP) — Another 
fare hike and April’s lingering 
snow showers have worn thin 
the tradiUonal reserve the 
British commuter.

The riUn-up, queue-up spirit o f 
the BHts has given way to a 
backlash against derailments, 
delayed and canceled tratos, ov
ercrowded, imderheated ecus, 
escalators that dtm’t work and 
striking rievator operators who 
won’t.

Caught up In the moderni spir
it of the rebelUon and Urvolve- 
ment, the bowlei^halt brigade, 
trooj;kng Into London each 
day from the .‘ ‘atockbrokers’ 
belt,”  are refusing to pay 
their fares and instead handing 
to their names and addresses to 
the ticket takers, as the law al- 
lowe.

A mUltant group, known os 
London Passenger Action, to 
staging alt-down protests at the 
Victorian terminals where each 
weekday morning a half million 
commuters funnel Into London 
via British Rail, the national
ized railway syztem. Another 
million or so ride to work on the 
normally efficient but creaklly 
venerable subway. At peak 
hours It can match New York or 
Tokyo fqr the most number of 
humans oooupying a  square foot 
of subterranean soli.

Hie Evening Standard to car
rying on a spirited editorial and 
mall-ln p e t i t i o n  oampolgn 
against “ the Misery Line,' ’ a 
subway route which 'goes out 16 
mUes into the suburbs. A dally

box score keeps passenger pas
sions In fighting trim : “ Today 
34 of the Misery Line’s rush 
hour tratos were canceled, two 
more than yesterday. There 
were 34 escalators and 40 lifts 
out of service at 88 stations, an 
Increase of one escjolator and 
two lifts.”

The Evening News, the com
peting daily, took out against 
the southern region’s Brighton 
line. .A survey concluded the av
erage commuter train from 
Brighton took longer on tbe 30- 
mile journey than Stephenson’a 
Rocket, the one-lung steam en
gine, of 1830, took to cover the 
same distance.

Not to be outdone, the Dally 
Mall further froeted the marrow 
of British rail directors when 
the weather brought Ice on the 
third rail and frooen switches. 
Side by side front page storiea 
reported that the trains were on 
time to Amsterdam, Stockholm, 
Zurich iHamburg Paris, ok 
of them 6 to 88 deg;)ees colder 
that morning.

Letters to the Times, usually 
a barometer of London’s emo
tional nature, dwell at length on 
ancient equlpnoent, overdue 
trains, filthy toilets and waiting 
rooms, frayed u p h o l s t e r y ,  
chilly, cavernous terminals” 
reeking of urine and tobacco 
smoke”  and buses moving In 
convoy formation.

Part of the proMem to that 
London, like big U.S. cities, has 
been steadily losing population 
to the suburbs. Tliat means

more and more pe<q>le come to 
the city each day on a system 
built decades ago.

Moscow and Stockhobn have 
overhead electrical wires but 
here the first Inch of snow, the 
first grip of Ice on the third rail, 
resMts to a rix>wer of sparks, a 
stalled train and, several hours 
later, everyone tro<q>lng along 
the tracks to the nearest pub to 

•’'ca ll It a day.
What burns the commuter 

moet, •whether the problem to 
spring floods, winter snows or 
overtieated journal boxes, to the 
total lack of Information from 
the train or platform crew.

Getting home ' to Pluckley, 
Plumpton or Petworth on a 
snarled, snowy evening often 
means dashing up and down
stairs to the •various platforms 
to keep up with the canceled 
trains.
. Like American railroads, 
jSriUsh transport systems at 
times seem to go out of their 
way to discourage passengers. 
David FYost, a regular transat
lantic commuter^ found this out 
one nlgiht when the No. 9 bus 
seemed to be negotiating the 
Strand at an uncommonly rapid 
cHp.

“ We’re nipping along sharpish 
to miss the cinema crowds,”  the 
conductor explained.

April’s 8 to 13 per cent tare in
crease on British Rail to the sec
ond In six months. Last year the

(See Page Nine)

In Mideast War

Downed Egyptian Planes 
Believed Built by Soviets

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli In
terceptors shot down two Egyp
tian warplanes today, and the 
military command eald they 
were presumed to be Soviet- 
built bombers.

A spokesman said the planes 
were downed after a  bombing 
attack on El Artoh In the occu
pied Sinai Desert. They were 
Ithe first bombers the Israelis 
have claimed downing since the 
1967 Middle East war, and 
brought to 89 the total of Egyp
tian planes of all types (hey 
claim to have shot down to thaf 
time.

The Israeli spokesman said 
the two planes, "presumably of 
the Ilyushin-39 type,”  bombed 
three buildings and killed 80 
sheep. He said one went down 
over the Sinai Peninsula and the 
other fell to earth' after it 
crossed back into Egyptian ter
ritory. The body of one of the pi
lots was recovered, the spokes
man said.

In Cairo, a military spokes
man said Egyptian warplanes 
raided Israeli positions In the 
Slnsd today. TIm announosmsnt 
carried by the official Middle 
East News Agency said "two 
formations of our wmrpisnss 
pounded sasmy positions . . .  at

it

an area between MosfSg and El 
Artoh ahd military camps at El 
Arish and Rafah.”

The communique said all tar
gets wers left ablaze and all 
planes returned safely “ except 
one hit on Its way back."

Israrii warplanea also struck 
guerrilla poeitlons south of the 
Dead Sea In Jordan and mili
tary targets to Syria and Egypt 
FYlday.

In one attack on a guerrilla 
position 18 miles south of the 
Salt Lake, jet fighters klUsd 
throe guerrillas and wounded 
three others, the PolssUns 
Armed Struggis Command wUd.

Israeli planes also pouadod a 
Syrian army omplaaamant In 
the Rofld sector 1 o f Ow,aQton 
Heights and mlUtaiy largato on 
the Egyptian stdes of the south
ern or of the Sues Canal, Tel 
Aviv reported.

Elsewhere along the oonolt 
Egyptian and Israeli forooo 
traded heavy artillery fin . A 
military spMssman la Cairo 
sold Egyptian guna ooorod dt- 
n e t Hits on Israeli armored 
cars moving to Um front Uno 
qnd “ infltctod heavy eosuai- 
ties."

A military spokesman la Am* 
(Soa Fata BIsM)
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News for Senior Citizens
By W ALLY FORTIN

DIRMTrOII
m  th«rel It’a that time again, 

and ao away we go.
n rat c t all, thlnga are begin- 

Obig to really irtiope up (Or our 
Mancheater Senior dtlaoia ’ 
Week ot May 18.

Kverytliliig ian’t finalised as 
yet, but It won’t be long now, 
ao you’d better keep that week 
open. We certainly hope that 
many of you Gold Oard holdera 
who haven’t been too active will 
plan on taking part In at least 
one of our many activities. Elven 
If It’a to be a  spectator, we’d 
like to have you along. By next 
week we should have our pro
gram all set up, (uid ready for 
the pceaa.

Our Friday night aetback 
tournament bad 52 participants, 
and the following players were 
the winners: Mollle McCarthy, 
IM ; Cto Wilson, 182; Wilma 
FIela<d>er, ISO; Esther Ander
son, 180; d a lre  Rehn, 128; 
George SchroU, 127; Agnes 
BaUneau, 126; Tom Murphy, 
128; Wilbur Messier, 124; Leon 
O. Fallot, 124; Joseph BaM- 
neau, 122; Grace Baker, 121; 
and Mabel Wilson, 120.

We’ve been talking about a 
couple.of trips, and the first one 
planned wlU be a day at the 
races. This is sdieduled (Or 
Thtuwday, May 21, as part of 
our Big Week.

We're also planning a base
ball trip to Shea Stadium one 
week later on Thursday, May 
28th. This will be Senior CIU- 
lens’ Day, and those who made 
the trip with us last year can 
tell you we sure enjoyed the 
game, and also the dinner at 
Patricia Murphy’s.

This year we will plan on din
ner again, but could be we’U 
find a nerw restaurant that has 
picked up a top rating.

Monday’s kitchen social is up 
In the seventies as far as at
tendance goes, and everyone 
seems to enjoy the games, even 
though they all can’t win.

Our Monday afternoon pi
nochle tournament has fourteen 
and a half tables playing, and 
the lucky winners were: Tom 
Grant, 686; Inez Mahoney, 685; 
Mabel Wilson, 683; EUen Kler- 
nan, 680; Otis Gull, 668; l^lbur 
Messier, 651; Beatrice Mader, 
648; Andy Noske, 688; Jo
sephine Schuetz, 687; Peter
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Frey, 686; Esther Anderson, 
6SS; Leon Fallot, 620; John 
Derby, 625; and Oussie San
ford, 619.

At our Fun-Day this past 
Wednesday, we were entertain
ed by some young ladies,from  
the Lee Burton’s School of 
Dancing, and they put on an en
joyable show (or us. We cer
tainly want to thank Jill Robi
son, Dawn Sullivan, Diane Koz- 
lovlch, Janice McCann, Cindy 
Bither, and JoAnn Saverfok, as 
well as Mrs. Lee Burton for 
taking the time to put on the 
sho;{v, and we all enjoyed the 
group very mudh.

We alao had as a guest Mrs. 
Edward McKeever, who Is go
ing to run a setback and mili
tary whist tournament for us 
on Friday, May 22, at the Com
munity Y. This Is also in con
junction with our Big Week. In 
fact it’s  the "wrap up,”  and 
we’re looking forward to a fine 
turnout.

Our sick list had just two 
names of members in the Man
chester Hospital, Mrs. Ann 
Grout end Mr. Thomas Rhodes. 
Certainly hope their stay is a 
short one, and that we’ll be see
ing them back with us soon.

The menu for this Wednesday 
will be baked pork chops, whip
ped p o t a t o e s ,  applesauce, 
french rolls, birthday cake, and 
a beverage.

By the way, we’re back In the 
sandwich business again this 
week, and we'U havjs . chicken 
salad, and ham and pickle 
sandwiches, fruit cocktail, and 
beverage. Sounds just rij^t for 
a noontime snack, so plan on 
dropping by the Center right 
around noontime. Better not be 
too late, because the sand
wiches don’t last too long.

We had a letter from the Pe
tite Beauty Salon, stating that 
they will h(mor the Gold Cards, 
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
Another good thing for you la
dies.

Anotber friend of mine drop
ped in, Dick Lewis and he will 
have Ms orchestra on hand to 
play music tor dancing for the 
gang on Wednesday night of 
the Big Week. Dick has a thing 
going  every Friday evening at 
the VPW Home, and I ’m sure 
you’ll enjoy dancing to his 
talented organ, and orchestra.

So you see on Wednesday eve
ning, May 20; (he joint wlU 
come akve, and we’ve got lots 
of things planned so this lias 
got to be a real must for you 
folks. Remember this Big Week 
is for all you senior citizens, 
and out of the 2,875 Gold Ciard 
holders. I ’ll be very, very dis
appointed If we don’t fill the 
hall for this dance. Yes, and 
it’s all free, plus a few snacks 
and delicious punch. How about 
that? More about Mr. Big 
Week, in the next Issue.

Back to our Hot-Meal pro
gram, and we had as our 
guests, members of the St. 
James’ Social Action Commis
sion. This group has taken quite 
an active Interest In our senior 
activities, and were very help
ful in helping us secure many 
of our vMunteers to deliver hot 
meals &> our senior shut-ins. 
The commission members had 
heard quite a bit about our pro
gram, and this gave them the 
opportunity to see it in achcn.

I ’d like to take this (̂ xpprtuni- 
ty to diank the commlsskm (<»* 
taking an interest in our Center, 
and we certainly appreciate 
their help.

Thursday’s pinochle tourna
ment had 44 players, end the 
following wlimers; Harriet

Keeney, 611; Cla^e, Renn, 610; 
Grace Baker, 602; Florence 
North, 584; WUbur MesMer, 580; 
Oliver Roberts, 680; Ellen Bron- 
ke, 677; Grace Moore, 562; 
Lucille Crawford, 561; Ehnma 
Russell, 544; and Eva LuU„ 541.

Say, now here's something of 
Interest, especially to the floks 
who were on our Washington 
trip. This coming Wednesday, 
we're going to show colored 
slides of the trip, and desplle 
the rainy weather, quite a  few 
of the pictures came out, and 
I ’m sure you’ll enjoy seeing 
them.

We took our first Ug bus trip 
with our own bus, when we went 
to Wethersfield, with a busload 
of our members, so they could 
take advantiige of a free Glau
coma Elye Test. It- felt good, 
showing off our bus, and urhlle 
there, I talked about having an
other busload ready. They’re 
pretty well booked up, so they’ll 
call me later, as to when they’ll 
be able to take us.

FLA»1. FLASH, FLASH, I 
just received the bus fare to 
Suffolk Downs Race Tfack. Wc 
will start registering this Mon
day morning. So, if you are in
terested, then re^ster any time 
Monday, or during the week. We 
will take as many buses as we 
can fill.

More about this next week.
Schedule for the week:
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social; noon to 1 p.m., 
sandwiches, dessert, and a bev
erage served; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
pinochie tournament. Bus pickup 
at 8:80 a.m. Two return trips, 
one at noon and one at 4 p.m.

Tuesday; 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
open card playing, TV viewing, 
reafflng, p ^ , ahuffleboard; 10 
am ., ito n(xxi, volunteers to 
work on project for League of 
Women Voters; 1 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
bowling at the Parkade Lanes. 
No bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
volunteer project; noon to 1 
p.m., Hot-Meal, and Mieal-on- 
Wheels; 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
EUn-Day, and colored slides on 
our Washington, D.C. trip will 
be shown; 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
square dancing. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m., and at noontime, and 
return trip at 4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle tournament; 9 a.m. to 
4:80 p.m., open caixl playing, 
TV viewing, reading, pool, and 
shuffleiboard. No -bus scheduled.

Friday, 0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
open cards, reading, pood, and 
shuffleboard; 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
crewel embroidery class; 7 p.m. 
to 10 p jn ., setback tournament. 
No bus scheduled.
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Burnside— T̂he Adventurers,

6, 9:16
Cinema I (East Hartford)— 

Zabriskle Point, 7, 9. Run Wild, 
Run EYee, 1:30

East Hartford Drive-In— T̂he 
Libertine 9. Alley Cats, 7:80

East Windsor Drive-In-M ld- 
night Cowboy, 9:25. Alice’s Res
taurant, 7:30

Manchester Drive-In—Cactus 
ETower, 10:25. Wrecking O ew , 
8:30, OUey, 7

State Theatre—In Serirch of 
the Castaways, 1:20, 3, 5, 7, 9

UA Theatre—M*A»S»H 2:30, 4, 
6:16, 8:30, 10:35

SUNDAY
Burnside — The Adventurers, 

2:00, 5:00, 8:00.
ainema I (Elast Hartford) — 

Zabriskle Point, 7:00, 9:00; Run 
Wild Run Elree, 1 ;80.

East Hartford Drive-Ih — The 
Ubertlne, 7:30; Alley Cats, 9:10.

Elast Windsor Drive-In—Mid
night Cowboy, 7:80; AUce’s 
Restaurant, 9:30.

Manchester Drive-In—Oactus 
Flower, 9:06; Wreckbig Crew, 
7:16.

State — In Search of the Cast
aways, 1:20, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 
9:00.

UA Theatre — M*A*B*H, 
2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15.

BETTER TO
TO HAND

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When an opponent has a 

choice of llivftsses, it’a oidy na- 
hu’al to hope that he picks the 
wrong one. If he pfeka the h- 
rteese that works, do you scowl 
and break an ash tray or two? 
Or <k> you smile tuid oemgratu- 
tate Mm on his skill and (lair 
for the game? I don’t recom
mend either course.

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Two of 

Hearts.
Declarer won the first trick 

in dummy with the king of 
hearts, and Elast signaled en
couragement with the ten of 
hearts. South returned a club 
from dummy and played the 
king from Ms hand.

West took the cuie of clube 
and led a heart to dummy's 
ace. Now declarer stared at the 
dummy and wondered which 
black finease to take.

If Elast had the king o f 
sipades, declarer could take the 
trump finesse and could later 
afford to lose one heart and one 
diamond In addition to the club 
already lost. If East had the 
jack of clubs. South could take 
a finesse with the ten of oluhs 
and dlsoard dummy’s losing 
heart on the queen of clubs. 

Senses Problem
As South stared at the dum

my, West sensed declarer’s 
problem. Naturally, West root
ed tor declarer to try the trump 
finesse. But South finally led a 
club and bodly put in the ten of 
clube.

The rest was easy, and West 
warmly congratulated South for 
his winning deciskxi. Very 
noble, wasn’t it?

Not at all. West was cover
ing up. If West had refused the 
first club trick he’d have been 
receiving congratulations in
stead of handing them out.

Suppose South wins the sec
ond trick with the king cf clubs. 
He must get to dummy to lead 
another club. South’s only 
chance is to lead a diamond, 
'but West steps up with the ace

NORTH
4  1 105 
(P AK J 
O KQ 10 9 8 
♦  85

WEST \  EAST
♦ K .1 2 \  A 6 4
^  9 7.1 2 \ (:? Q 10 6
0  A 2 1763
♦  A 9 6 4  ♦ , / 7  3 2

SOUTH 
A A Q 9 8 7  

8 54 
0  54 
<A KQ 10

North East South West
1 O Pass I A Pass
2 A Pass 4 A All Pass

3rd
W M K

il ‘M *A ’̂ S‘='H’ lswhat 
the new freedom 
of the screen is all about."

—Richard Schlekal, Lila

An Ingo Preminger Production 
CsAr by DELUXE* Pinavision*

of dIamends to lead another 
heart. And now South is doom
ed.

Dally Questton
The first two players pass, 

and you are next, holding: 
I^Mdes, K-8-2; Hearts, 9-7-S-2; 
Diamonds, A-2; Clubs, A-S-6-4

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand 

is not worth an opening bid In 
any position. You might open a 
substandard hand in third posi
tion to suggest a  favorable 
opening lead or to show a 
strong suit, but you have no 
such reason with this hand.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

Pea(N>ck Satanic?
ISTANBUL—To the Yazidls, a 

Kurdish religious sect that lives 
in Turkey, the U.S.S.R., Iran 
and Iraq, the peacock is a aym- 
bol of Satan. Also, they diallke 
the color yellow and revere 
mulberry trees.

m
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NOW  THRU TUiSDAY 
2 TOP ADULT HITS

CmoAvAl 1. WoU pfAMnii
AN AUIED ARTISTS FILM | 
A f roflk ftrrŷ ild ProdvCtion

—P LU ft-

Emanuel LWoK preienri 
AN AUIEO ARTISTS 
Ooude ChobroTi

“ONE OF THE 
YEAR’S 10 BEST!’*

■ W l F ® coum lYOiuM

LANTERN HOUSE 
W// RESTAURANT
V (  , 10 EASr ClNTtR ST.

J  MANCHESTER 6 43 - 57 0 9

Metric Delay Costly
GAPE TOWN — The direot coat 

to the South African govem- 
mnnt ct changing to the metric 
system 1b estlmaXed at $19.6 mil
lion, plus $1.4 millian for each 
year dw change is dtiayed. 
The move began in 1961 with 
the switch to  decimal (nirrency 
end is expected to be completod 
by the « id  of 1972, when re-, 
tail tirade ia to  swing over.

Newington 1970 Report 
Judged Best in State

STORRS (AP) — N ew li^ n , 
Oonn.’s annual report has been 
judged the best in the state tor 
1970—finally giving die tdwn a 
clear-cut victory after It had to 
riiare the honor with two other 
towns in 1969.

'Ihe University of Oonneoti- 
cut’s town report contest looked 
at 76 entries.

Last year, Newington rahared 
the title with New (2anaan and 
Enfield.
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stained paneling in living room creates background for attractive holiday arrangements on mantel.
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GRAND OPENING
BUFFET

SATURDAY FROM

5 PM. to 9 P.M.
FEATURING

80 LB. ROAST BEEF CARVED FOR YOU BY CHEF

J - J u m L  ^ J w n d c L

COFFEE AND SELECTED DESSERT INCLUDED WITH BUFFET

ORGAN MUSIC

For Your ^
1 ■ .

BIIIBI lUlimiBfflT

■y
CUFTON GOODALE

LEGAL BEVERAGES 
SERVED

MONDAY —  SUNDAY

COCKTAILS 
SERVED TILL 

1:00 A.M.

—  ASK TO SEE OUR COMFLETELY NEW DINNER MENU —  
PAUL A THERESA HAEERIN— Ownon and Your H om

Statue o f Venus lends importance to bay window area in dining room.

Story By
June B. Tompkins

Photos by 
Albert Buceivicius

John Alden ColUna b e ^ t 
George; he begat Aober, he be
gat Porter, and he begat Mark. 
That’s  the way it has been 
slnoe 1869 when John A. built 
his farm on ColUns Lane in 
South Windsor.

The builder of this square 
Victorian house would find UtUe 
change except for some new in
terior decor and an extension 
of a  side wing.

Porter A. OoUlns, the fourth 
generation to know it as 
“ home,”  has freely used his 
talent and ingenuity for decor 
with flowers. OomUned with an 
eye (or arrangement of wall 
collages and subject matter, 
and his wife’s riiill os a secun- 
stress, their home has become 
a modem residence that loving
ly preserves the history of the 
Collins famUy which is directly 
descended from Gov. William 
Bradford of the Plymouth Col
ony.

A long driveway to the side 
entrance goes by a monolith 
with low shrubbery and a ben- 
sai garden beneath a thorn lo
cust tree. Mr. | Collins has prac
ticed the art of bohsal (dwarf
ing a tree by c<mUnual pruning 
and trimming of roots) on sev
eral trees. One is a larch over 
fifteen' years old which stands 
barely two feet In helg^it.

The side porch entrance is 
paneled with rough tobacco 
bam siding. In the com er by 
the door stands an old huge 
iron cauldron once used for 
cooking the “ pig potatoes”  tor 
the pigs on the (arm. But now 
it is the foundaUon for an at- 
tracUve dry . floral display- 
whlcdi 'becomes a container for 
verdant tropical plants during 
warm weather.

One enters the family loom, 
form erly the farm kitchen, and

Fiberglas brick, salvaged hand-hewn beams from  an old church and a Frank
lin stove create look o f genuine antiqui ty  in fam ily room.

The Collins farm  in South W indsor— little changed during the past century.
immediately senses an atmos
phere of homeliness. Perhaps 
it’s the Franklin stove, which 
glows brightly all through the 
cold weather. Or the braided 
rugs on the floor. The first ex
ample of floral decor is seen in 
an arrangement of flowers, 
fruit and nuts cradled within 
the curved frame of a win
nower on the wall above the 
stove. (A winnower' was used 
for separating the wheat from 
the chaff.)

Mr. Collins can imagine Ms 
grandfather Bitting in the lad- 
derhack chair by the stove with 
an air of authority as the patri
arch of the family. Its,.p)iglntU 
msh seat has never hem  re
placed, and is still In excellent 
condlUon. A yam winder in the 
comer is wound ■with a bright 
yam  reminiscent of earlier 
Umes. A huge clock on the 
wall, formerly in an old church 
in Wapplng, keeps near perfect 
time although its last tuneup 
was in 1934.

The modem kitchen off the 
family room toward the rear of 
the house is a far cry from the 
old milk room, as it was called, 
wMch' always had milk pans 
and palls sitting a r o :^  on 
benches. Mr, OolUns remem
bers that room as always 
smelling of milk. Its drabneM 
has been replaced with ll^ t  
green painted cupboaixls and a 
fruit and floral print wallpaper. 
Floor covering in both the 
family room and kitchen is a 
brick pattern. A red and white 
homespun pattern cloth covers 
the kitchen table, end on a 
marble numtel are pale green 
glass canning jars, dated 1889, 

, filled with bright artificial flow
ers and berries resembling a 
terrarium, wMch is an en- 
cloaure for keeping indoor 
plants without water.

The wood paneling on the 
fireplace wall in the living 
room appears not so dark be
cause -o f the light coming 
througii the French bay window 
opposite. The fireplace, when 
not being used to bum a crack
ling log, becomes the back- 
ground for a large arrangement 
of'greeiis or flqwera. For 
Christmas, a garland of fruit on

(Be* F a g s  F o u r)

An tyft fo r  artiitie am uigom enti is evidont in mounting o f ancMstrai musket and sword over harveef cable.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins extend hospitality frtmi their rough paneled side entraDfli.

\
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C h u r c h e s Greene Cited 
By Air Force

S t Bridcet Church 
Mmr. ia im .t .  DeUncy, Paater 

Bev. Kawiath J. PMabie 
Bav.'' B any McBricn .

S t Jdai'B Polish Nattonal 
Oatholio Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyasko, 
Pastor

Usaaw at 7, 8. 8:U , 10:80 in 
the diurch. 9:10, 10:80 and U:00 
In the auditorium.

MasBee, 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

t Ohnreh at the Assumption 
Adams S t and tliompson Rd. 
Rev. Bdwaid 8. Pepin, Pastor 

Bey. Bmest J. Coppa

Gospel Hall 
410 Center St

South United Methodist Chundi 
Main St at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
* Pastor 

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

10 B*.m., Breaidng bread. 
11:40 a.m ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

Masses at 7, 8, 0:10, 10:80 
and 11:40 a.m.

S t Hartbolomew’s Church 
Bev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Bev. Bdward M. leB ose 
Assistant Pastor

The Salvation Army 
M l Main S t , 

MaJ. Kenneth Lance, 
Officer In Charge

Prayer

7:80, 9, 10:10 and 11:80 a.m.,

S t James’ Church 
MSgr. Bdward J. Reardon, 

Pastor '
Bev. Joseph E. Vp}* 

Bev. Thomas Barry 
Bev. Vincent J. Flynn

Sunday, 8 p.m.,
Breakfast. -

9:80 a.m., Stmday School 
(Classee for all ages).

10:40 a.m .. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:10 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., I^vatlon Meeting.

. 9 a.m .. Adult Discussion CHass 
at Susannah Wesley Hall. Men’s 
CAirlstlan Literature Class 
meeting in Boy Scout room.

9 and 10:40 a.m.. Worship 
Service. New Members Sun
day. The  Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Sermon: "Give Me 
that Mountain.”  Church 
School. Infant-toddlers through 
adults.

6:30 p.m.. Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship boys vs. 
the men of the church at St. 
James’ School gym followed by 
refreshments in the youth 
lounge.

Sgt. Richard D. Greene, son 
of Mr. and Mis. Vernon p . 
Greene of 346 Henry St., re
cently received the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal at 
Norton AFB, Calif., for nleiito- 
rious service as a transpor
tation specialist at Tachlkaiva 
and Yokota Air Base in Japan.

Sgt. Greene is stationed with 
the 6Srd Aerial Port Squadron, 
a unit of the Military Airlift 
Command which provides glob
al airlift for the U.S. military 
forces.

The sergeant, a 1964 gradu
ate of Bast Aurora (N .Y.) High 
School, attended the University 
of Rochester (N .Y.) the Uni
versity of Maryland Far Bast 
Division in Japan and San 
Bernardino (Calif.) Valley Col
lege.

Last September, Sgt. Greene 
and Ms wife, the form er ’Ter- 
uka Nakamura, were married 
in Hiratsuka, Japan.

STAR.
^  XRIIS
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Q )  2- 4-22-401 
.̂ 43-53-77

^TAURUS 
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Yowr Dally AttMly Guld^

* According fo Iho Start,
To develop message for Sunday; 
read words corresponding to numbers ’ 
of your Zodiac birth slga

ocr. 22 
I9-: 
73-74.75

1 You
2 ProtBct
3 Con
4 YourMtf
5 You
6 Bring
7 Rtctivt
8 RtfuM
9 Don't 

lOMognIfy 
I I  To 
12A13 UnBKpBctcd
14 Watch
15 Wonderful
16 Wotch
17 Thir>g»
IB To
19.People 

*20 Hoppy
21 Hozords
22 From
23 Jealous
24 Your
25 Expect
26 Fovors 
27Doy
28 Someone
29 From
30 Sigr>

31 Arour>d
32 Moy
33 Person
34 Home
35 Hot
36 Let
37 For
38 A
39 You
40 Folly
41 Someone
42 To
43 Be
44 Expect!
45 The
46 Trip!
47 You
48 A
49 Petition
50 Down
51 Diet
52 Around
53 Lets
54 Keep
55 Conclusions
56 Your
57 And
58 Doors
59 Problems
60 Be

61 Reply
62 Designs
63 Why
64 Sincere 
65Thot
66 And
67 On
68 Not
69 You
70 The
71 Truthful
72 Especially
73 Start
74 Things
75 Moving
76 Synthetic
77 Tolkofive
78 Sweeteners
79 Protests
60 Opposite
61 Surroundir^g
82 Somethir^g
83 Without
84 Countryside
85 Write
86 Locked
87 Sex
68 Explonotion 
89Todoy?
90 Securely

M
j^ )G ood Advene Neutral

LlIRA
Sin . 22 r t

#r.
35-3942^ 
74-75 ^ 0 .^
KORRIO

ocr. 22 
NOT. 21 
1- 3- M 7 / i.  

18-20-55
SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 
D K . It  1 ^
41-44-4841

CAfRICORN
Die. 22 g/T
JAN. It
If2'<-51-57|J^72-76-78

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20,

RISCIS

MAR. J O f^
2-10-5649^. 

6044-7.1 ^

Heralding Homes
This Victorian H ousIb 

Has Changed Very tiiule
(OontliBied' from Page Three)

Masses, 6, 7:80, 9, and 10:80 
i.m., noon, and 0 p.m.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St. Area Churches
Calvary Church 

(^asembllea of God) 
Bev. K. L. Gustafson, 

Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m ., Worship Seiwlce. 
7:80 p.m ., Eivangelistic Serv

ice.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School.
10:80 a.m .. Service of Wor

ship.
7 p.m.. Family gosi>el meet

ing'. “ Bmpty Shoes,”  a film 
story of William C arey, pioneer 
misatonsuy to India.

Church ot the Nasarene 
888 Main St

Rev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

9:80 a.m ., Churdi School. 
Classes for ell age groups. 

10:46 a.m., WorsMp Service.
6 p.m ., Young Adult, Teen 

and Junior meetijig.
7 p.m ., Blvangeltetlc Service.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sim- 
day School and Nursery. 
“ Probation After Death”  Is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon. 
The Golden Teict: Psalms 19:14.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays, is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday.

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ

Tolland
Rev. Donald O. MUler, 

Minister

Christian Reformed Church 
Ml Avery St 
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Messiah Evangelifail Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
896 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Ourgel, Pastor

9:30 and 11 a.m ., WorsMp 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel- 

lowsMp.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School tor 
all ages.

11 a.m., WorsMp Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m ., WorsMp Service.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sta. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Clmreh sad Chestnut Sts. 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

8di6 and 10:40 a.m., CamrMi 
School for three - years- 
old through Grade 8. Nursery 
for litfants.

9 and 10:46 a.m., Divine Wor
ship. Sermon by the Rev. 
Charles Bergstrom, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran CSiurch, Wor
cester, Mass. Sermon Topic; 
“ Wthout Christ.”

8 to 6 p.m ., FriendsMp Tea 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Strangfeld, 168 Greenwood Dr., 
sponsored by Emanuel CSiurch 
Women for the congregation.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Slnqisoa, 

Minister
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Christian Education

aU9 a.m., Bible Classes for 
ages.

10 a.m., WorsMp. Sermon: "I 
Can Always Sleep On A Stormy 
Night.”

6 p.m., WorsMp. Sermon: 
"Friends of <3od.”

St. Francis of Asolsl 
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Pastor

St. Mary’s Church 
B*. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Bouglian, 

Assistant Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m .. Holy CommuMon. 
10 a.m.. Family Service.

Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:16, 11:30 
and 6 p.m.

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9:16 and 11 a.m .. Morning 
WorsMp. Guest preacher, the 
Rev. Robert Wright. 'Topic: 
“ Love Is an Action.”

10:16 a.m .. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff HaU.

6:30 p.m.. Youth FellowsMp, 
Woodruff Hall.

Second Gongregstional Church 
United Church of Christ 

S8S N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Bev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
839 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Bev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.
9:15,

8:30-9:16 a.m. and 10:46-11:46, 
Sunday WorsMp Services.

9:30-10:30, Sunday School and 
Adult Bible ClEiss.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sta.

Rev. Charief W. Kohl, Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Bev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

9 a.m.. Divine WoirsMp. Nurs
ery In Parish House.

10:16 a.m ., Sunday School, 
Youth Forum and Grade 6 
YouUt Bistructioin.

North United Metiiodlst Church 886 Parker St.
Rev. Earle R. Custer, 

Pastor
Gary Kkwe and Howard Mayer 

Pastora-tn-Tralnliig

9:15 a-m.. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worsMp serv
ice.

10:30 a.m ., WorsMp Hour. 
Topic: "Your Greatest Battle.”  
A nursery is provided in the 
CMldrens’ Building. The JuMor 
Baptist Youth FellowaMp will 
leave after the worsMp service, 
to climb Bear Moimtain.

7 p.m., the Senior Baptist 
Youth FellowsMp will meet in 
the Youth Building.

10 a.m.. Morning WorsMp. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. The Rev. Royal J. Gib
son, jninlster of Church De
velopment, UOC, guest preach
er. Sermon: "What Would 
Happen?”

11 a.m .. Special meeting of 
the congregation.

7 p.m.. Senior Hig^ Group.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F J t .  Reilly, 
Pastor

Bev. William Schmelder 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Bev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Education

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

Church and Park Sta. 
Rev. George F. Noatrand, 

Rector
Rev. Rusaell Allen 

Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Bev. Ronald Haldeman

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m., WorsMp Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

9:26 ajid 10:66 a.m ., C8iujx:h 
School

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.. Warship 
Service. Nursery care Is avail
able. The Rev. Mr. Lacey win 
preach the sermon.

6 p.m., Aiuiua! siunmer con
ference, potluck.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev. Robert Talmadge, 

Assistant Pastor

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Masses, 6 and 7 p.m. 
Sujtday Masses, 7, 8:30, 10

and 11:30 a.m.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

the mantel underlines a huge 
della roMa hanging above.

An old sea chest with atencU- 
Ing occupies the bay wMdow 
area.

On the living room walls are 
found mountings on slabs of to
bacco bam stdlng of family 
memorabilia. Mr. CoUlns has 
individualised Ms style of 
mountings by including a yel
lowed parchment c ( ^  of a Lin
coln a^ress, or a faded Con
federate bill, or a coin, to es
tablish the era of the mounted 
subject.

Of special note, and worth 
copying by lovers of family 
mementos. Is the "John Alden 
Collins”  collage. Mounted on a 
double pajtel of siding are a 
tintype photo of John A. and 
Ms wife. The gold chain and 
coin worn by John’s wife are 
mounted under the tintype. 
Items used by them such as the 
candle snuffer, the old door 
latch, the com  husking pin, 
their church pew marker and 
their cemetery plot padlock are 
arranged around the tintype 
telling of their era.

Nearby hangs a sampler em
broidered In minute sUchery 
by AM Marie Collins at the age 
of eight. Fruit paintings on vel
vet illustrate the artistic talent 
of Mrs. Porter CoUlns.

^ e  master bedroom' is off 
the living room downstairs and 
was part of the side veranda 
before it was enclosed. A 
charming room with walls cov
ered in pale gold grass paper, 
Mediterranean furnishings cuid 
dark print window drapes are 
enhanced by a wall coUage (rf 
gold framed objects, statuary 
and a mirror. The large bed, 
covered with a reproducUtm of 
a wMte hand loomed spread, Is 
the favorite sleeping spot of the 
yeUow family cat.

The door to the bedroom, a 
regular panM-tyi>e door, fUlod 
in a whole com er and A ut off 
part of a window when' opened. 
With tme Yankee ingenuity, 
Mr. Collins spUt the door , in 
half, added an extra knob, and 
with a double set of hinges, 
hung the divided door on each 
side of the doorway.

The dining room, according 
to Mrs. OoIUnl, is son Mark’s 
pride and joy. It would be any
body’s pride and jqy. Carpeted, 
ankle deep, in a rich shade of 
claret, the Federal period Is 
complete with a blue and

grelge colonial print waU oov- 
erlng above a whlto dado, aiul a 
solid pewter chandeUer. Beige 
drapes, drawn, on the French 
bay window, create the alcoVs 
framing the statue of Venus.

The slabs of' blue paneUng 
which mark the center of the' 
wMte dado came from old 
church pew backs wMch were 
cut, beveled, snd painted.

An Important blue accent 
comes from the iw e , blue, old 
china tea set on an antique 
chest of drawers.

Again, a wall college which 
liKludes a sUver offering plate, 
and the final accent of a floral 
centerpiece of blue, yeUow, red 
aitd wMte flowers complete the 
picture.

A combination music room 
and Ubrary beyond the dlnkig 
room, contains some old family 
Bibles among the varied book 
collection, as well as the piano.

Another wall coUage of 
churches, each one 'with a per
sonal association, ' la found 
above the sofa. In perfect taste 
near the floor-to-ceUlng 'book 
shelves, in front of th* French 
window. Is an old Bishop's 
chair which was a gift to Mr. 
CfolUns’ grandfather. A' refinish- 
ed commode Is used Mrs. 
Collins as a sewing cabinet. 
Dark gold and green print 
drapes are appropriate for the 
Ubrary atmosphere of this 
room.

In the long center haUway 
hang the origlijal marriagb cer
tificate of t ^  builders of the 
house, and a vice and ads, two 
of the original tools used in 
building the house.

Daughter DebMe’s room up- 
stalls is large and features an 
old school desk which rests on 
old, curved, sink legs.

Other rooms Upstairs consti
tute an apartment which the 
OoIUnses rent. . ,

The CoUinses a ie alwajhi 
busy at fuJiUture reflidshiiig, 
flower airanghig, or painting. 
Mrs. Collins enjoys sewing for 
the home and tor her daut^ter. 
She also admits to enjoying 
creating culinary goodies which 
her family enjoys.

Mark, 18, Is a senior at South 
WUndsor High SchooL Debbie, 
16, also attends the same 
school. Mr. (folUiu teaches flo
ral decor In the adult evening 
classes at the high s<42ool.

The OoIUnses are active 
membens of the Church of the 
Nasarene In Maitchester.

Our Father wMch art In heav-
Happenings for Teens

9 and 10:80 a.m ., Worriilp 
Service. Sermon: “ Be Not 
Afraid.”

9 a.m., Chujxh School. Nurt- 
ety and Grades 3 through 8.

10:80 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 3.

8 p.m., Mlddl-Unks diisciission 
grotq> meets at the home of 
James Heimessy.

Trinity CoDvenant CSinrch 
308 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

Unitarian Unlveraallst Society 
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

John B. Fttsgerald, Pres.

10:80 a.m ., Service. 
'SchooL Nursery.

Church

Full Gospel Christian 
FeDowshlp Interdenominational 

Orange Hall
Bev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
Adult, CfoUege and Career, and 
High School classes at Keeney 
St. School. AU other classes plus 
an infant-nursery will meet at 
church.

10:60 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Swemen preach
ing on “ Ezekiel, C an  These 
Bones Live?”  Pre-school nurs
ery wUl be available.

6:80 p.m.. Church quarterly 
business meeting with WendeU 
Bither chairman, presidijig.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Comm\inion.
9 a.m., FamUy Sei’vlce. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. AUen. 
Church School, O ib  Class and 
Nursery care.

9:60 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House. Speaker: Mark 
Swerdloff, coorMnator of the 
Drug Advisory C ênter.

11 a.m. Morning iPrayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. AUen.

6 p.m., Sunday evening series 
for confirmation instruction 
with a service in the church: 
Examination.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sujiday Masses, 7, 8:80, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

Rockville United MeViodlst 
Church

148 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin,

10:30 a.m., WorsMp Service, 
Nursery and WorsMp Church 
School.

9:30 a.m „ Church School, 
nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Service, 
nursery through Grade 4.

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

Trinity EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
8S Prospect St.’, RockvUle 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf
Concordia Lutheran Church 

40 Pitkin St.
Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 

Pastor
Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 

Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m ., WorsMp Service.
6:4S p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic sendee.

8 and 10:30 a.m., WorsMp 
Service, Holy CJornmunlon.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

7 p.m-, Sunday Service.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HUlstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. ' j ’ttaU, Bishop

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Holy <hm- 
m union, Church School and 
Nursery.

Avery St.
St. George’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihlolf, Vicar

Unitarian FeUowshlp 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

School.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
i by 

Eugene  
Brewer

How long will a suffering 
American pubUc accept the 
abusive affronts of an oppor- 
tuniutic minority hiding be
hind a facade of idealintic 
platitudes? A gro«q> ot 
marchers tor "peace”  tristi- 
gate riotous vtolence, caus
ing damage to public prop
erty in excess of 81,000,000. 
Who pays the bill? Answer: 
The very "establishment”  
Xtajcpayers) being maligned 
by the Irresponsible vani^s, 
who themselves escape un
scathed, while laugUng in 
derision at the "bleedhig 
hearts”  who pormit it.

The Mosaic code required 
responsibility tor one’s ac- 
tinns — even those of ani
mals he might own. The New 
Testament holds men ac- 
oountahle to ’the MvU law 
under wfatrti they live, Rom. 
18:1-7. ' These ^ .^ y  make 
known an inevitable higher 
Istw, that men caiuvot for
ever e s c a p e  the conse
quences of thair choices.

The oonfuBion of anarch
ists is evident in pleading 
thehr "cotMtttuUonal rights”  
BS a defense of their tram- 
pliM the constitutional rights 
of the many. When a society 
becomes too weak to recog
nise the inescapable mincl- 
ole of UaMUty, it cannot 
tong survive.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lydan sad Venua Streets 
Pheaei

9 a.m., Priesthood.
10:30 a.m ., Sujiday 

Claeses for all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Expo Guides 
Not Allowed 

To Date Visitors

Keep up on 
current 
affairs . 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs.. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 □  6 mos. $13

□  3 mos. $6.50
□  Check or money order 

enclosed
□  Bill me

. ilp-
PB  18

T h e

CH R ISTIAN 'Sc ie n c e  
M o n it o r *

Box 125, A»tor Slation 
Boxton. M a id c h u t o U t  0 2 1 2 3

OSAKA, Japan (AP) — 
Trying to date an EMpo ’70 
guide is a sure way of deflating 
a man’s ego.

She’ll refuse. P e r s i s t e n t

8 a.m.. Holy Oonrununlon. ■ 
10:16 a.m .. Morning Prayer. 

Nursery end Church School.
11:15 a.m.. Coffee and con

versation.
7 p.m ., High School Youth 

Group.

10:30 a.m., Service, Nursery 
and School.

GUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Bev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

wooing won’t riiange things.
Expo rules "forbid the blue-uni

formed guides from dating visi
tors. Officials say this is intend
ed to protect the girls, some of 
whom are from the country and 
are experiencing their first for
eign contacts.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church Of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

11 a.m ., WcHrtilp Service. J. 
Jermaln Bodlne, guest preach
er. Hie topic: "TUI We Have 
Faces.”  Nursery provided.

Also, officials say, dating visi
tors could create gossip which, 
in turn, could create a scandal 
that could hurt Expo.

The 438 official guides are all 
Japanese. The rule restricting 
dates does not affect hundreds 
of other attractive girls, mostly 
foreigners, who staff the pavi
lions built by foreign countries 
and Japanese mamifactUrers.

“ We trust the girls and so far 
we haven’t heard of any girl 
breaking the rule,”  s a id g u id e  
official.

10 a.m.. Sendee of WorsMp. 
Missionary speaker. Church 
School.

4 p.m ., Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
lowriiip.

5 p.m.. New member meet
ing.

6 p.m ., Potluck supper. Mis
sionary program.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Bev. Herbert O. Ketoey Jr., 
Pastor

9:80 a-m., WorsMp Service. 
J. JMmain Bodlne, guest 
preacher. His topic: "T ill We 
Have Faces.”  Nursery provid
ed.

Boltoa Congregational Cborch 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stmton Conover, 
Ministw

United Methodist Chnroh 
R t 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Hu|d> A. GiUls, 
Minister

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Imitation, or
Genuine?”  Church School:

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main S t, Coventry 
Rev. Jamee W. McBride, 

Minister

9:80 a.m .. Church School and 
Moriiing Wonhlp.
. U  am., M b n ^  Woiship; 
Guest speaker. The Rev. Wat- 
sigh Worbab o f Nongkrem, As
sam (northeast of India), who 
Is studying at the Hartfend 
Seminary, .

7 p.m ., Methodist Youth FM- 
lowrttip, fun night.

PUZA
DEPT. STORE

9:46 a.m ., Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. WorsMp

(We Have A Notion 
To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
(Next to Popular BIkt.) 
OPKN WED., THUB&,

FSL tin t

Service.
6 p.m., 

lowsMp,
7 p.m. 

lowsMp.

Junior Pilgrim Fel-

Union epngregationai Church 
Rockville

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Bev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associnte MlBlster
Senior Pilgrim Fel-

IW ED A 39PPER7
Find p o o le r  ai 

a y v L A ^

St. Peter's Episcopal Chnroh 
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Bov. jam os A. BUdsaO, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m.. Family 8orv> 
ios. Baby-sittliig provided.

10:46 a.m ., WonMp Servloe. 
Sermon iopto: “ Has God Jusy 
Favoritsa?”  Tfs» Rev. Cornelius 
N. Bakker, guast-apeakar.

• a.m .. Church Srixwl, Qradss 
0 Uumigh 10.

lb:iO a jn .. Church School, in
fants through Orade 4.

6 p.nk., Junhir Ptigrlm Fellqw- 
ship.

en . . . deliver iis from evil. 
Matt. 6 .0, 13.

Many people change this last 
petition of the Lord’s  Prayer to 
"Deliver us from getting 
caught.”  People today seem 
more concern^ about losing 
their respectability than losing 
their soul.

This is why a woman may 
have little riiame In participat
ing in vicious gossip at an after
noon tea, but ' will be utterly 
mortified at being caught wear
ing last year’s fashions.

A salesman may give a phony 
sales pitch to a customer and 
call' It tough competitive busi
ness, but have itightmares if 
he is ever caught cheating on 
Ms goU scores or a poker game.

Modern materialistic man is 
Ukely to think of evil only as 
sickness, poverty, or a frustra
tion of his amMtion to satisfy 
Ms appetites. He does not see 
evil as something that offends 
God.

“ Evil”  is i» t  In food and 
drink. In clothing and sex, in 
houses and cars. "E vil”  comes 
In our attitude toward these 
gifts of God. BJvll comes when 
we use these gifts of our heav
enly Father without listening to 
His direction or will. W h«i tills 
happens, then we pervert the 
good glhs of God end. In the 
process,- become twisted and 
perverted ourselveB. This is 
evil.

So any good and noble gift of 
God becomes dangerous and 
soul destroying when we draw 
a line between what belongs to 
God and what belongs to us. 
When we say, "God can have 
all of me, except one thing He 
cannot have,”  that one thing 
becomes evil for us.

We need deliverance from 
«vU. For the evU in the world 
Is always in the hearts of 
people. It is there because we 
do iX2t live Imowlng and truat- 
Ing the Father.

The Father has come to our 
rescue. He has sent His own Sen 
to set us tree  from evil and to 
give us power to overcome tt 
dally in our Uvea.

See in the suffering Itmocence 
o f CSirlst on the cross the fr i^ t- 
eninf rendts of evil In the 
world. See what men do to God 
wtien they try to Uve without 
Ifim ! See wiiat you do to Christ 
wtren you try to Uve without 
H m l

(But Christ suffers because, of 
the evU ln.your heart. He takes 
Its final result upon H lin^lf and 
carries It to tire cross. Rejoice 
In this deUveranoel Hero leazn 
to faato every desire or attitude 
in your heart whlota pushes 
Christ out.

PRA YE R ;'H oly Fattier, de
liver me from  every amhitlan, 
appetite, or desire that would 
purii you out of my Ufa. Amen.

. Rev. Ronald A. BrlM 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Wlepplnc

Saturday, April 86
Teen Center, School St., 7:30- 

i l  p.m.. Donee . . . open to 
members only.

Tolland Agricultural Center, 
Rt. 30, Rockville (first right off 
Vernon Circle from Manches
ter), 7:80-11:80 p.m. . . . Dance 
to the "Back Home Combo”  of 
Hebron. Open to oil with a  
81.60 donation . . . benefit of 
ToUand-Wlndham Horse Camp.

Timothy Edwards M i d d l e  
School, Soutii Windsor, 8:80 
p.m.. South Windsor Coifotry 
Playera presents “ See How 
They Run,”  Tickets at the 
door.

Sunday, April 88
MHS BaUey Auditorium, 8 

p.m., Luts Junior Museum and 
the Jaycees final riiowing in 
the Audubon -wtldUfe series — 
"Journey in Time”  reflectlonB 
of the Grand Canyon by Robert 
W. Davidson of Utah.

Trinity CkSlege, Krieble Audi
torium, 4 ip.m., this week’s 
fUms, "The Hero as Artist”  and 
"Protest and Communloatlmr”  
presented by Kenneth Clark.

. . students, a dollar at the 
door.

Monday, April 87
Beruvet Junior High Teacher 

Appreciation Week . . .also, 
Donut Sale today during Lurtch.

Trinity CoUege, Krieble Audi
torium, 4 p.m., this week’s  films 
"The Hero As Artist”  and “ Pro
test Artd Communication”  pre
sented by Kenneth dsu-k . . . 
also shown at 1 p.m. — port of 
subscription series “ CivlUza- 
tkm.”

Neill Hall, St. Mairy’s Church, 
8 p.m. — Girls Friendly qx>n- 
Bors a mlUtai7 whist party . . . 
open to all!

Pathfinders Chib, 7:80-9:80 
p.m., Norman St., Alateens, 
open to all teens with a  friend 
or relative with a drinking prob
lem,

Wednesday, April 89
MOC. Hartford Rd., Cafeteria, 

MCC Chorus reheanaL 8 P-m.
niing Junior High, Donut Solo 

during Itmch perM .
Friday, May i

"The Depot,”  Church and Lo
cust Sta (parking In St. Mary’s 
Church lot), 8 - midnight, Local 
Talent appearing . . . open to

senior high and college students 
. . . a dollar is the donation.

Saturday, May 8 
ECHS — CEEB eicams.
Teen Center, School St., 7:30- 

11 p.m.. Dance . . . open to 
members only.

Verplanck grads . . .Reunion 
of Mra. Adams’ claosoo . . . 
open to all former students and 
friendk of classes 1960-1964 '. . . 
the date is Jtme 18, at Vei'- 
plonck SMuiol, 6 -m ldn i^ , cater
ed buffet and dance to ’ "The 
Orphans”  at a donation of five 
dollars per person . . . reserW- 
tions — Mrs. Adams, 649-7722 or 
Dori Witkowskl, 648-8822 . . . 
sounds like a g « ^  time!

Plan to go to the Pair 
Grounds, Bradley Field,' Rt. 76 
to see some of your friends and 
classmates ride In the Hertford 
County Ju2tior Horse Show . . .. 
a dollar gets you past the gate!

The Drug Advisory (Jenter 
manned by Mark Swedloff is 
still at 81 Russell St. waiting for 
your questions . . Mark takes '
calls at 647-9222 from 8 a.m.-6 
p.m., Monday through Friday 
. . .so—drop in or call . . . he's 
a real nice guy and may have 
the answer for you. ^

Any town orgarilzatlon, srtiool 
or churcdi wishing to list an 
event of interest to Teens (13- 
21) may contact Fran Conway, 
anytime or Candy alter school 
hours, 287 Hackmatack. St., 649- 
6060, Kathl Knapp, evenings, 
M9-9288; or Karen Gilmore, af
ter sriXMl, 649-9276. |

DATS
ORiVINQ SCHOOL

869 MAIN STRECr 
MANCHESTER

2S Yoon of 
Frofesslenal DHvhig 

Exporiofieo 
C o l Us Now 

649-6150

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Am w  e Gas Stations s BasketbnU Courts 
Now jBoolring for Spring Work 

PLACE TOUR ORDER MOW BROAUSE OF A 
FBIGB INOBEABB SOON 

All Work Porsonally Siqiervisod. Wo Are 186% Inonng.

DeMAlO BROTHERS SINC|1920
CALL 643-7691
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Stock Prices 
Ready to Fall 
To New Low

Business Bodies
Cricket as a Moral Issue 
Attracts British Radicals

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock JOBLESS GLAIMB DROP 
An 8.9 per cent drop in im-

^  employment compensation brink Of falling to their lowest claims was 
week In the

reported for last 
Manchester officelevel in six years.

of the State Labor Department. 
Industrials during the post week The claims totaled 776 tor the

Si!®  ending April 18, compar-
to 862 tor the week ending registered on Jan. 80. An«4 l 1 1  ura* vantr.

Beyond that, the next lower
level was Til.oo on Nov. 27, 1188.

Analysts say investors are 
discouraged with the stock mar
ket and are stayliiig asvay from 
X. They say investors are con
cerned with a deteriorating situ
ation In Cambodia, inflation, 
and poor first-quarter oarnlngs 
raports by oomponieo, among 
other fBxdors.

April 11. Manchester was rank
ed 18th among the state's 19 of
fices.

Statewide claims dropped by 
2,664 last Week, to a 48,428 total. 
The figure was 26,̂ 60 for the 
corresponding week last year.

EMPLOYE DIREOrOB 
Thomas Mhrrls, assistant 

director of employe develop- 
_  me2»t at H artfc^ Hospital, haa

»>*•“  promoted ^ to director of 
i  . A.i department effective Mayto keep out of the market until 

some encouraging-sign appears.
The market on Friday went 

through the 17th consecutive 
session in w ht^ declines outran 
advances. Aqalysts said this In
dicated the market was heavily 
oversold. Several rally attempts 
failed to ta)ce hold, and analysta 
attributed It to mtrenched pes- 
slffilsm among Investors.

The Associated Press dOettook 
average fell 9.9 points to 262.9. 
During the week, Standard A 
Poor’s  epo-stock average sank 
2.90 to 82.77, a now low tor the 
year.

Big Board volume rose to 49 
million shares from 46 million 
the week before.

On the New York exchange 
declines led advances 1,446 to 
IW among the 1,786 Issues trad
ed'. There were 698 new lows fo r , 
the year and 27 new highs.

The New York exchange’s In
dex of some 1,200 common 
stocks dit^iped 1.76 to 46.68.

Among the week’s most-active 
issues, 17 declined, 2 advances, 
and 1 was unchanged.

The five most-active issues on 
the New York exchange were;

Parke, Davis, down 4% to 21% 
on 800,400 aharos; Telex, down 
24% to 80%; American Tele- 
Î Mne, unchanged at 49%; Xe- 
rm,down 1% to 83; fuid Trans
continental Investing, up % to 
8% .

The five most-active issues on 
the American Stock Exchange 
included Milgo Electronics, 
down 4% to 26% on 663, 700 
shares; Summit Organization, 
down 2 to 3%; Fleetwood En
terprises, down 4 to 17%; Digi
tal Equipment, down 6% to 
86% ;ond Fhur Seasons Nurs
ing, down 8% to 82%.

1. He has been with the hospital 
sinoe October 1988. He will suc
ceed Albert Bickley who will be
come director of food service 
on that date.

Morris received his B.S. in 
education at the University of 
Idaho and is curroitly working

Temple’s Floor Oovering and Linoleum Co. at 808 
Main St. has a bright new look these days. Shown 
here in the main area of the recently remodeled 
store facility are Joseph Temple, owner, fore

ground, and David Barton, sales manager, at left. 
Temple’s features a complete line of hard floor 
coverings and carpeting. (Herald photo by Bucei- 
vicius)

By GEOFFREY MIIXER The InVUalUon was issued by 
Associated Press Writer the Marylebone Cricket .Club, 

LONDON (AP) — Outraged ruling body of the game, 
sentiments are being expressed The Trades Union Council said 
all over the country about crick- it hoped trade unlonfsts would 
et, that peaceful pastime where not give the tour any asststanos. 
the white flannels and the clink Cricket cfflclals have cut tlw 
of tea cups are as Important as visit from four months to less 
the bat and ball. tiiaii'' three months, after coi>

For student radicals cricket suiting with their ois)osita mun- 
has r^laced the Vietnam war hers in South Africa. Organisers 
as the No. 1 demonstrating Issue expect to have a $800,000 police 
of the day. bill for extra protection.

Students and many politicians During the winter the South 
find themselves on the same African Rugby Union team 
side. toured Britain. l6o game was

A ring of menacing barbed disrupted for more than a few 
wire haa been erected around minutes. But at cricket games 
the boundary line at Lqrd's, the the demonstrators know they 
traditional home of the national are onto a good thing, 
eport. The English traditionally play

The cause of the trouble is the cricket in a hushed silence. A 
planned visit of South Africa’s loud cough from a spectator Is 
Springboks cricket team. enough to disturb a batsman's

Thousands of Britons, arguing concentration cmd hold up play, 
that hospitality for the Spring- Demonstrators only need to 
boke means support for South shout or whistle at the right mo- 
Afrlca’s racial policies, have ment to stop a match, 
threatened to boycott the games A cricket match goes on for
or to throw them Into chaos, three days—five days In the
Some plan to flash mirrors from case of a test match between 
the stands into the South Afrl- national teams. Play lasts six 
cans’ eyes. hours every day.

Others argue that the game i s ___________
the tiling and that the Spring
boks should play, apartheid or 
not. When one official of the 
genteel Surrey County O icket 
Club protested that some people 
socmed to tMnk cricket was 
more important than morals or 
etMcs, there were shouts of 
"And so it damned well is.”

Many churchmen have pro-
BANK VICE PRESIDENT also continue to serve 
Frederick W. Kawam of Bol- area of public relations, 

ton has been elected vice presl- Wade is a graduate of East 
dent and corporate trust of- Hartford schools where he was

in the Glenwood Rd., Wapping, has 
been raised to vice president, 
marketing. Formerly employed 
by Univac, Ck)rcoran has serv-

cooperatlon with the Oil Fuel tested the tour. Britalna’ United
Institute of 
Also, the

Greater
Institute

Hartford. Nations Association -wants the
studies Africans to stay home

governmental and trade regula- Prime Minister Harold Wilson
fleer of The Connecticut Bank an outstanding athlete in foot- ed as sales manager of Search Uons relating to the oU Industry. thought a big mistake
and Trust Q>. in Hartford. 
Kawam has -been head of the 
bank’s corporate trust dei>art- 

' ment since 1966. A graduate of 
Suffolk University and Suffolk

Thomas Morris

Price Declines 
Bring Gloom To 

Bond Market

toward his master’s In guidance 
and counseling at the Univeiaity 
of Hartford.

He is vice president of the 
Hartford branch of the national 
fraternity Kappa Alpha Psi. In 
the community, he works close
ly with young boys, high school 
students and adults in arrang
ing sociail activities, job place
ments, encouraging high school- 
students to ermtinue their ed
ucation and helping people to 
solve their problems relating to 
the above.

As a  hobby, he is fullback for 
the Hartford Knights.

Morris is a resident ot Cov
entry. He and his -wife have 
four children.

ball, and basketball. After a 
two-year tour of duty -with the 
Marine Corps, he continued his 
sports activities in 1947, play
ing for the Hartford Hurricanes 
cuid other semlrprofessional 
basketball teams.

While continuing hda sporlts 
career, Wade also worked for 
the Travelers Insurance Co. He 
left there in 1957 to become 
assistant to the director of the 
Greater Hartford Bridge Author
ity. In 1969, he joined the for
mer State Highway Deparit-

since 1969
Wayne Adams of Snipsic Rd.

Ellington, has been promoted Locks were reported Monday, by 
to vice president, engineering. David L. Coffin, president. 
Adams previously worked lor Earnings were |946,(X)0 or 24 
United Aircraft Corporation be- cents per share on record soles 
fore coming to Search in 1965. of $14,660,000. Earnings for the 
He also acts as corporate sec- comparable period of 1969 were 
retary for the company and $705,000 or 20 per cent per efiarc 
formerly served as consultant on sales of $12,174,000. 
and director of engineering. --------

Search, Inc., assembles cus- R. Bruce Watkins and Rlch- 
tom-bullt computer systems. It ard W. Johnson of Watkins 
also acts as a consultant for its Bros., Inc. of Manchester were

Record first quarter earnings ^ d  been made In inviting the 
for the Dexter Oorp. of Windsor Africans.

Sponsored by 
VFW AUX--------AUXHJABY

WED., APRIL 29 
9:00 A.M. 

VFW Pott Homo

ment, where he served as chief events, providing analyslB of
of traffic control and security. 
From 1966 to his present pro
motion he was director of rev
enues and property controd.

their computer needs and writ
ing the necessary programs.

Frederick W. KawamPROMOTED
_ William R. Marks Jr., son of . . . . .

NEW YORK (AP) — Large m t. and Mrs. Willdam R. Marks Law School, Booton, he joined 
price declines ran through of 69 Greenwood Dr., has been CBT in 1967 and was promoted 
departments of the -boexl market ĵ maed an associate proposition ^  assistant corporate trust of- 
agoin during the past week. engineer in the Industrial and Acer 1966. He had jwevloiiB- 

Munlclpal bond prices de- marine department at the Bab- ly been associated .with the Fed- 
cUned steodUy for the fourtii cock A Wilcox Company’s ertil Reserve Bank of Bostem

IN WASHINGTON
J. Grant Swank Jr., executive 

vice president of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, will 
attend the 68th annual meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce ot 
the United States in Washington 
D. C., scheduled for tomorrow 
through TXiesday.

This will mark the first time

HEADS OIL DEALERS
Matthew M. Moriaxty Jr. of 

Morlarty Bros, on Center St. 
has been re-elected to his

among -visitors to the Southern 
Furniture Maket in High Point, 
N.C. last week, where furniture 
retailers from throughout the 
U.S. viewed the industry’s 
spring style introductions.

Colt Industries earned $4,978,- 
second term as chairman of the ooo, or 61 cents per common

share on sales of $174,868,000 
during the first three months of 
1970—down 33 cents per share 
as compared to the same per
iod of 1969. Last year’s record 
first quarter earnings were $7,- 
078,000, or 94 cents per share 
on sales of $176,630,00. The low
ered results reflected the slow-

Shop
for SPRING

Fabrics
Tonight

tiH 9:30

consecutive week. The laige 
new4s«ue calendar, In general, 
met -with continued investor in
difference, and as a  result new- 
iasue yieids rose 16 to 26 -bosla 
points.

A $100-mUlion Issue of Penn
sylvania highway bonds, the 
lazgest issue of the week, was 
received fairly well, however,
as wae an $18-miUion offering of 
Atlantic obligationgeneral
bonds.

A $6-mUlion sale Friday re
duced tte  belance of the Penn- 
sylvanla Issue to about $21 mll- 
Uon, wUIe the Atlanta bemds 
sold out completely.

Nejti werte’s  municipal calen
dar 1^  be moderate. Theical- 
endt^- for May now staixfili at 
less.than $6(X) miUion.

In' ItM corporate bond martet. 
three partially unsold utilities 
were treed from  trading restric
tions early in the week and fell 
an average of 1% points.

A new high-grade utUlty sub
sequently was offered at a yield 
of 16 basis points above the pre
vious week’s level and sold out. 
A small price advance ffdtowed, 
but It soon faltered and by ^  
close discount utilities were 'as 
much as 1% points tower for the 
w e^ .

and the Security First National 
Bank of Los Angeles.

A native of Boston, Kawam is 
married to the former Gloria 
Abdelahad of Boston. They have 
two children. The family llyes 
on Mt. Sumner Dr.

HIGHWAY EXECUTIVE 
William J. Wade o f' 96 Nut

meg Lane, East Hartford, has 
'been promoted to chief execu
tive officer of the Bureau of

down in the nation’s economy, 
according to George A. Strlch-' 
man, chairman of the board.

434 Oakland Street • R t 83 • MANCHESTER
BOatnn Poet Road e ORANGE 

I nnlnny Sbepping Plasa e WAUJNOFORO,

Matthew M. Morlarty Jr.

Oorreotion: Mrs. Helga Neu
mann of Box Mt. Dr. Vernon, 
waa cited in these columns last 
week for winning the 1970 Miss 

. Hospitality Award of the Assoc
iated Restaurants of Oinnectl- 
cut. She is a general assistant 
tor the Red Ooath Grill in 
Wethersfield whose duties In
clude banquet planning-—not a 
waitress as erroneously stated.

J. Grant Swank

WUUam B. Morioi Jr
power generation division head
quarters in Barberton, Ohio.

A 1966 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Marks joined Bab
cock A Wilcox as a student 
engineer In June 1969 after re- 
celving a bachelor of science 
degree In chemical engineering 
from the University of Connect
icut.

Marks now resides at 880The coming week’s  corporate __
calendar WIU be B#»t. The May 'Sunder St., Akron, Ohio, 
oalendor, however, has built up 
to over $2 biUton.

Governments were aidistan-

that a representative from the 
Manchester Chamber has been 
a delegate to the yearly ses
sion of the United States Cham
ber.

Topics at the annual meeting 
will Include minority enterprise, 
foreign trade, housing, guar
anteed income, manpower, edu
cation, pollution, consumer pro
tection, crime, equal employ
ment, and welfare.

Manchester Fuel Oil Institute of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Morlarty is vice president of 
Moriarty Bros., and was recent
ly elected to a two-year term on 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Board! of Directors.

He is a member of the Army 
A Navy Club, Ctoast Guard Re
serve, United Fund Board of 
Directors and St. James’ 
Church.

Parts o f Long Island 
Included in R iver Basin

WASHINGTON (AP) — Parts 
of Long Island and Long island 
Sound were included Friday in 
the jurisdiction of the New Eng
land River Basin Commission by 
executive order of President Nix
on.

Nixon also added a representa^ 
Uve of the Atomic Energy Oom-

He is married to the former commission because of the Im-

8EAROH PROMOTES TWO
Three promotions were re

cently approved by the board of purpose the development of an

Miss Jo-Ann Donahue of Man
chester. They have two daugh
ters and live at 26 Bruce Rd.

Allen F. Behnke is serving his 
second term as vice chairman 
of the Fuel Oil Institute. He is 
assistant manager of the Bont- 
iy Oil Co., 331 Main St.

The institute has as its main

pwrtance of nuclear power gen
erating plants in the area.

WUlbun J. Wade
LYDALL FORMS DIVISION

Inc. of Manchester, 
whose aubstdlary. Colonial

a

Highways, Connecticut Depart
ment of Transportation.

tiaSy lowar.the past week, with ^  -uosimary, m ws new position, he vrill
intennediaie and long-range ta- ’ ^  U*® " direct all phases of executive
mtea eAUng over a  point to their ' manufactmera of fll^r administrative functlmis of
provtous’ WMk’e 1 to 1%-polrt m  more than 6,(XX) employee
decUne. Long-term govenunents F l^ r  Piw b̂s im- to the bureau. He will
M ^ J toa d tfg b tly  ^ r  a point ^  R f^eater. N H TOe
r tx w e ta M ^ ir ia  towe, while ^
Miorter O a J a  government is- ^  Taylor, New Ham^

about'8 pointo above «Wre paper executive •
manufacture high quality wall-

n w  w*ri> mnarv paper, synthetic fiber paper, flhMt-torm were gener^ rilter paper, and a w le tyally higiisr durinir tile week. “  von® j
Oontinued federal preesube In o„«r.tiona. ni_o.u it ttiM 8cll6dul6a tO DUfiflll OpGrfttlOlUl

to cn Aug. 16. the new facility will
^  em pl^  between 80 and 40 peo- dlm b at coe  point to 6.76 per •'

------- I i I mI i ■ '■ t  JA V U k I f l l n M I  I * * - ___________________ __H ie Fiber Ptoosm Division

directors of Search, Inc 
Center St.

Samuel Simonovltz, of 120 
Robin Rd., West Hartford, has 
been promoted to treasurer. He 
waa formerly employed by the 
State of Connecticut, Budget Di
vision, aŝ  a statistical analyst

867 E. oil fuel advertising program in

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. SEYMOUR 

NELEBER 
HAS MOVED TO 

9 MIDDLE TPKE.’^̂W.

unson
Candy Kitchen

W h e re  Q u a lity  C a n d y  Is  M ade F re s h  D a lly  
( h iio s4- F ro m  O v e r ’200 V a rie tie s

Welcome Spring with our j . .

FLOWER GENEVAS
lin y  cups of solid milk and darii choodate 
and white topped with a cidorful candy 
flower. Very festive for parties, dinnen 
and gifts. '

s-r--

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649^332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY ttU 8rt9 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Ralaing

Advertising Rises
MUNICH — The $428 million 

worth of advertising placed in 
Germany in the first half of 
1969 repre^nted a 23.4 per cent 

 ̂ .  . . .  „  sain over the same 1968 period,before Search in 1969 ^  ^  g
as asaietant treasurer. 

Edward J. Corcoran ot 89 cent, had 41.9 per cent of the { 
total volume.

A BUSTCR ORABBE SWIMIHNB POOL
Offers You

Fun — Privacy — Endlera Vocation 
In Your Own Book Yard 

Take The Leap Now — For A Lifetime 
Of Family Pleasure!

LOAM FOR SALE I 
Call after 3 P.M. 

6 43 -7 1 72

OLD FASfflONED DOUBLE-DIP

o e n t,- Ita  U g lM it le v e l e inoe
T o v ^  ti»« o l ^  extend lU

th e  t h r e e - m o n t h  ^  >•\ h o w e ve r. ‘  p e n e tra tio n  In  n e w  m a rk e ts ,
♦’ / ^  d e id in e d  to  R o b e rt P . F u lle r , C h a lr-
'•J I'Y O eH . In o - “ B u t e q u a l-E tanke iW  o o o e p ia n ce  

ro e #  00 b e s ts  p o in ts , w hU e sec- 
o n flu ry  e e r tW o ^ ^ ® *  S i ^ u l  to  b ro a d e n

I ra te s  s ilv a n o e d  19 to  20 b a s is  v e rs ific a tio n  e fto rU ,"
I p o in ts . B o th  fe d e ra l fu n d s  a n d  , . ______ ______________

B u ro -d o U s r ra te s  a ls o  w e re

ly  im p o rta n t to  o u r lo n g -ra n g e  
p la n s  is  th e  fo o t th a t I t  w lU  

o u r d l-

' Big Affiant Set
TAKAHAKA, Japan—An 836,- 

im F Id la M M liU s w r n u o le a r paw - 
Sr sMtioa, the laigest shigle 

;  tsRk’ OuMAe tha XMRed m etm  
-  ftiiBRa, ia bMng buBk hsm. 
’  ifllie oonipMion tangot flMba ta 
; :  AugiM 1IT6.

I  'ts ^ ' /•

NOW
OPBN 7 DATB A WIUHC
MANCmSTia PIT

ciNna
906 I f o ln  IM .— 460-4B78

Monl-aat B:00’A;00 
T h u rs . t i l l  9:00 

■ rn d s y  IB iO e  to  O iW

It's

BIG

NORMAN
LUTZEN

PLUMBINB A 
HEATINfl, IMG.

e p e ra tt 
■napes

8 yean.

Ijr palating or dalnlng. 18 oises 
from . Financing up to

ALUSEASO N  POOL. Inc.
Rt. 64A on Bolton Lake, Boltoa, Conn.—649-8963

(Buoter Orabbe’o Oldeor Maoto> Dealer In Central 
and Eaotoni Oonneotieut. Bat. la I960)

Repair Work 

Romodoflng

end

GOOD!

Ice
Cream

Soda
Made especially for you, as modern 

and luscious as today!

>• Heating S
(Gao or Oil

iyttemt Shjodî  Sim , 0£UJu^ SloMA.
198 HIGH STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TWO CONVENIENT UX3ATIONB

CaU 649-3286
For Information

Rt. 8 ft 4 iA—Open Dally and Son.; Pariutde Branch Mon. IlM  Bat. 
(John and BorntM Rtog)

1 , -
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The Cambodian Dilemma
It is'part of the way the game is tum- 

ingr that. Just at the moment when the 
cloak and dagger technique might seem 
eapecially attid<|ttv» and valuable to 
American foreign ^lolioy, our own hot 
spotlights of publiolty and investigatlmi 
are being turned on every shading of 
American involvement alm ad.

Oonsequently, thtngpa we have been 
doing in LAoa, as a matter at courae 
CIA procedure for several years past, 
are now being dredged up Into the opdn 
light and spread out for eveiybody to 
see and condemn.

And consequently, the veiy moment 
when we would Hfce to give some in
stant help to the new regime in Cam
bodia, in a way which would not tie our 
own prestige too <d>en]y to the fate of 
that regime, is a moment when every
body is watching suspiciously to make 
sure we don't do by stealth and secrecy 
what we wouldn’t care to do openly.

Considering the past pay-offs for the 
technique of disguising our involvement 
in the lintemal affairs of other nations, 
it is hard to blame the tardily awaken
ed watch dogs in the Senate for tiylng 
to see that we do not wind up, by the 
same route we followed In Vietnam, In 
full fledged war In both Laos and Cam
bodia.

But If we shift from the worry of the 
Senators, about the open-ended involve
ment that can so easily develc^ as the 
sequel to “ unofficial" aid to Cambod^, 
and take ourselves to some at the mili
tary counsels probably being heard In 
the White House, we will be Ukriy to 
find an oppeite kind of conceni.

Our masterminds of the military, and 
of the d A , may be feeling tbat all of In
dochina, not just Laos or Cambodia or 
'Vietnam, but all three together, may be 
teetering on what happens in the next 
few days or weeks.

What if a few thousand rifles, or even 
a lew thousand "volunteers" would be 
able, if moved into the situation today, 
to ward off a 'wide end major dleaster?

What if the cdtemative to some such 
effort to stop the war from spreading 
now is the alternative of being caught, 
beyond escape, in a much wider war?

The trouble is, we think, that not very 
many Americans Veally follow the theory 
that the thing for us to do i« to get out 
of Southeast Asia, no matter what hap
pens when we leave. Most of us, Oven 
those of us who have objected to the 
nature and scope of the war we have 
been waging in Vietnam, even tboee of 
us who do not think we should try to 
“ win”  this war, are not reconciled to 
letting the other side win it either. What 
many of us really believe in and really 
hope for Is, perhaps, some kind of stale
mate, which, without necessarily settl
ing and guaranteeing any particular kind 
of future for Southeast Asia, turns back 
the current effort to change that future 
by the force of arms.

The terrible chances ere that our 
dilemma is once again, like so many of 
the problems of this cajtacysmlc time, 
something beyond solution, and that, 
whichever w ay we try to turn, we re
main under the control of fates stronger 
than any will or decision of ours.

We wouldn’t care to 'b e  in the White 
House, these days. It we in the
White House, we would be hoping des
perately that Ambassador Malik's re
mark about the Geneva Oonferance was 
no accident. Only such a reccnvening of

aU the Interested partlas of Southeast 
Asia has a chance of lessening the pain 
and risk c f the current American pre
dicament.

StMiling The Playground
The long-range news conveyed by the 

news of the day from Trinidad is that 
the whole Caribbean Is on the edge of 
being spoiled as a playgroundi

At what could be the dawn of Us 
greatest splendor as a host to tourists, 
an opportunity for outside investment, 
the Caribbean Is having the untimely 
rudeness to turn its attention to its en
demic issues of race and poverty.

On Island after Island, it is the blacks 
who are in the majority.

Considering the nature of the times 
and the news from elsewhere, it would 
be strange Indeed if the blacks of the 
Carrlbbean were satisfied with their 
present status, or with the progress be
ing made on their behalf, even In those 
Instances where blacks themselves now 
control and operate the government.

As everywhere else, there is a young
er generation In the Caribbean, like 
younger generations elsewhere, it is 
turning things over, and locidng cd them 
differently.

It tells Itself that It is pretty close to 
living in slavery , to reach too eagerly 
for the lordly tourist dollar. It considers 
outside capital not an assistance but a 
(ksnination. It rosanta being taken for 
granted.

This younger generation can read the 
news from the United States, to know 
how fashionable revtrit bas become.

It can witness the affluence of the 
increasing numbers of people who come 
to {day and invest in their islands, taking 
advantage of cheap swvants, cheap 
labor, and white man’s privilege.

It is not eetsy to visualise any quick 
social revolution, anywhere in the Carib
bean.

But there is precious little chance that 
the pressure toward such a revohitiwi, 
now having begun, will now dlmlniah. 
Those who have found the new play
ground are going to really have to love 
it, and bei^ with it vriiile it, too, comes 
out of its warm and comforting sun into 
the troubles of the Twentieth Century.

)

Checking Credit Che^ers
In almost all matters of social inter

course nothing is so valuable to a man 
as his reputation for Integrity. On this 
both bonken and poets agree. F<or 
practical putposes, integrity baa come 
to be measured by the faithfulness wlfii 
which Indi'vlduals pay their bills. The 
private agencies that monitor the falth- 
tulneas, or otherwise, of millions of con
sumers are the credit bureaus, and in 
our credit-oriented econmny, that func
tion is as sensitive as it Is useful.

A credit bureau is a repository of pri
vate —and often personal—Information 
about how Individuals manage their 
money. A iwtential creditor can find 
from the bureau how much money you 
make, bow murii you owe and to whom 
and for what, how often you’ve been 
late making Instalment payments, and 
how' your financial status compares to
day with what It was several years ago.

Proqiective credltora are also often 
interested in your marital re
cord, especially if there’s been k re
cent di'vorce, and it would be helpful for 
them to know If you are a compulsive 
gambler or a public drunk.

'Puia, there ia great danger you will 
be inconvenienced —or worse— if the 
credit bureau makes a mistake. Such a 
mistake might mean the denial of a 
bMne mortgage, a loon for medical êx
penses, or any number of other 
extensions of credit that your means a ^  
record rightly merit.

It seems to us, therefore, Otat Feder
al regulation of oifd it bureaus is ap
propriate, apd we particularly favor the 
bill being pushed by Rep. L«onor BuUI- 
van of Misaourt, chairman of the House 
subcommittee on consumer affairs. The 
House bill Is stronger than a similar cne 
in the Senate, especially in that it would 
make a  credit bureau legally liable for 
any error a consumer discovered in bis 
credit-bureau file.

While we recognise that tUs provialon 
would probably encourage aome consum
ers to go on fishing expeditions, the gain 
to the public would outweigh the incon
venience to the credit monitors. Prin
cipally, the House bill would aocompUsh 
two things: It would make credit 
bureaus considerably more careful than 
they are at present, and It would' afford 
the consumer who believes be has been 
misrepresented an effective means of 
redress,. |

The testimony before Mrs. Sullivan’s 
subcommittee leaves no doubt that many 
Americana have eben frustrated victims 
of credltbureau mistakes. Indeed most 
of us know people who have suffered 
through surii mlstakss—If we have not 
experienced the^ ouTMlvas — and we 
know how difficult it can be to straight
en, out the record.

When a firm Is in the business of 
keeping credit files on conaumerB, It 
is alao In the business of measuring in
dividuals’ reputations and circulaUiig its 
findings. The'̂ respdnsibUlty of the credit 
bureaus is therefore enomious, and It's 
otily right that tbslr work be subjaot 
to public audit.—THU NATIONALi OB- 
BBRVBR,
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NEEDLES HIGHWAY, BLACK HILLS, SOUTH DAKOTA
Ftwtociapbed Iqr Bytrien OfMrs

--------Wonders of the Universe-------

Deep Space Orbit 
To Test Astronauts
By DB. I. M. L£VITT, 

DIBBCTOB
The Fels Planetarium of 

The Franklin Inafitate
A proposal to launch a 

manned workshop into a -deep 
orbit bas been mode by James 
B. Obeig in the March issue of 
Astronautics and Ajeronautics. 
The workshop would explore the 
interaction of earth’s  magnetic 
field 'With the interpianetaTy 
media and undertake biological 
in'vestigations to determine the 
ability of astronauts to wilth- 
stand long voyages to the plan
ets.

Oberg contends thaJt, while at
tention has been narrowly fo
cused on thifee types of orbit 
for manned sp€u:e flight, there is 
a fourth which can provide sig
nificant scientific Information.

Most manned fllj^its have tak
en place in lOO-mUe orbits in 
which astronauts circle the 
earth once in about 90 minutes. 
We are also familiar with the 
elcMigalted limar orbUa in vdilch 
several Apollo flights circled 
the moon,, exploring its surface 
or waiting for c<mirads on the 
surface to return to lunar or
bits. Tbe third type of orbit 
with whldi we ane fcimiliar is 
the as yet unmanned synchroi> 
ous orbit circling the earth at 
an altitude of 22,300 milBs to 
remain staU<mary over a parti
cular point on the equator.

The orbit which Oberg pro
poses would, have a perigee 
(close approach to the earth) of 
about 1(X>,000 miles and an 
apogee (farthest point from the 
earth) of about 600,000 miles.

Curiously, it Is pointed out 
that launch requirements for 
this deep orbit are less than that 
required to launch a payload in
to either a synchronoin or Irm- 
ar orbit. The trick in this 
launch sequence ia the attrac
tion of tile moon to provide a 
gra'vltational "kiok’ ’ to increase 
the aateilite’s speed.

If one wonders whether this 
will-work, it may be remember
ed thed the third stage of the 
Saturn 6 booster coipplex, the 
S-tB stage, is normally pro
jected into solar orbit by having 
It fly by the moon, to have the 
moon Bxld to its velocity so ttiat 
the eafUi’s gravitational bonds 
are severed.

In the case of Apollo 12, the 
third stage passed the moon 
several thousand miles further 
behind Hie moon than planned. 
As a consequence, it entered a

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Year* Ago
Frederick W. Pitkin, 77, a 

member of one of. the town's 
oldest families and extensive 
land owner, dies.

10 Yean Ago
John F. Jackson of New Lon

don Is named assistant reference 
librarian at Mary Cheney Ll- 
bnary.

a iry  Lehrmaii o f 106 Oarth 
Rd„ wins state Jeycee Road-e-o 
contest in Danbury, now goes 
to natlonaj championship at 
WasMiigton, DX3., in Augiut.

terrestrial orbit which carried 
H to within 1<W,(X)0 miles of the 
earth and took it to 636,000 
mllee at apogee, giving this 
spacecraft a period of about 42 
days. Oberg suggests that care
ful optical observation of that 
stage could reveal the pertur
bations in its orbit due to solar 
and lunar Influences.

This deep orbit could be used 
as a preliminary planetary ob- 
servatkm station, established by 
revl'vlng the wet S-4B concept 
and launching H with the Batum 
6. The total weight could be al- 
mori that of an Apollo moon 
mission. The Command Miodule 
plus astixmauts would weigh 
about 13,000 pounds and the 
empty Service Miodule would 
'Weigh 12,000 pounds. The empty 
w elg^ of the S-4B would weigh
30.000 pounds, as would the air
lock and experiments. 'Ihe Serv
ice Module fuel would weigh
10.000 pounds and the Service 
Module expertment packet 
would weigh 3,000 poiBids. The 
adapter would weigh 0,000 
pounds and finally the consum
ables for the crew of from' S to 
6 men would weigh 2,000 pounds 
for a three-month stay time. 
The total adds up to about 106,- 
000 pounds.

'The crew of from 8 to 6 mew 
would consist of a spacecraft 
commander/fliglit engineer, a 
flight surgeon/biologist and 
physicist/astronomer. The mix 
of men would probably be deter
mined by the 'variety of exper
iments underiaken for this 
three-memth period. The speuse 
station should be equipped with 
a “ storm cellar" for poaalbie 
solar flare emergencies. W th a 
solar flare period of 42 days 
the men would have to encoun
ter a flare, very close to the 
earth on tM ir way in toward 
perigee to be able to omit tMs

dhelter. As the odds are against 
this, it is necessary that the 
storm cellar be included.

A space staUoR in an enlarged 
orbit of this magnitude covOd 
provide information on the re
lation between the earth’s  mag
netosphere and the interplane
tary medium. It cotild monitor 
raidatlons half a mlllicn 
miles from the earth simultan
eously with the monitoring of 
radiations from the earth. Hius, 
the iqntial distribution of par
ticles and fields could 'become 
known as the changes take 
place. But, perhaps, e'ven mere 
signifioant would he the ability 
to monitor the belurvlor of the 
astronauts for exltended periods 
far from earth.

Photography from space 
would also become more effec
tive. Currently, exposures of 
about half the revolution time ot 
a saltellite are feasible. With the 
deep orbit, long-exposure pho
tographs could be made. By 
getting away from the zodiacal 
dust clouds it' is estimated that 
exposures could be Increased 
by a factor of three.

Currently, it is hoped that by 
the mld-l900s we wlU under- 
itake a manned landing on SiIarB. 
As of this moment, the project
ed time for this trip is on the 
order two years. Before as
tronauts can be committed to 
a trip of such diuation, we 
must know the physloioglcal ef
fects on man of de«i>-space iso
lation. We must know whether 
he will be able to navigate and 
make observations front d e ^  
space and, finally, if he can 
cope with emergency situations 
to insure' the survival and the 
success of the trip. This will 
mark a beginning in imder- 
atandlng the behavior of men 
Isolated far from earth.

(Copyright 1970, General 
Feotwes Carp.

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A ^ H .O . ^

Q uotations
‘ "n ie object is to get rid of the 

modem American automobile in 
its present form before it gets 
rid of us."—^Rep. Jeffery Oohe- 
lan, D-Oallf., sponsor of a  bill to 
ouUaw smog-produkng ca n .

Day after day, with almost 
unbroken regularity, with an ap- 
I>arently Inexhaustible resource, 
State Senator Edward Marcus 
continues his announcements 
that he is appointing such and 
such a Democratic figure to 
such and such a post In his 
campaign organlaatltm.

Foolish, foolish boy!
Can’t he feel the clever, de

signing infiltration of the 
par^  organlsatlonT

By this time Senator Marcus 
has apparently named at least 
one campaign coordinator from 
every one of our 169 towns.

If all those who have been as
sociated with his campaign by 
one kind of announcement or 
another can get themselves 
into the Democratic State C<hi- 
ventlon, Marcus has his nomi
nation for tbe' United States 
Senate sewed up .

Sewed up, that is, provided 
all these characters whom he 
has been naming to bis state
wide organization stick with 
him when the actual voting 
comes.

But that, of course. Is where 
the nasty' organization secret 
comes In.

We happened to discover this 
organization secret rather early 
in the game.

We remember that we were 
smprised that a certain state 
figure, not without prestige and 
power, should seem to be asso
ciating himself rather inti
mately with the Miarcus cam
paign, at a time when the state 
organization certainly wished 
Marcus no parUcular good.

'When we Inquired, In organi
zation circles, as to the possible 
motivation o f this supposed or
ganization stalwart In moving 
into tbe Marcus camp, we were 
treated to a whole series of sly, 
sophisticated smiles which en
couraged us to deduce that

some very, very cle'ver trick 
was being played upon |tbe inno- 

' cent and trusting Senator Mar
cus.

Any entrance of organisation 
men Into the Marcus move
ment was, we were Invited to 
believe, p u t of an organisation 
plot for having Its spies In the 
best ventage points for finding 
out what Marcus was doing, 
what his real strength might 
be, and anUclpating Idb future 
moves.

That was early In the game.
One can figure out whdt a ter

rible predicament the organi
zation has Marcus In by this 
time, now that veritably hun
dreds <A organization people 
have, at his own innoceid tarvl- 
tatlon, moved in on bis bpero- 
Uon, spying on him, spybig on 
each other, preparing for the 
greed moment o f surpr^e .when 
aU of them suddenly ibiww 
theta- sacred Marcus key^tags 
up on the state conyimti|on stage, 
and reveal that they are really 
Bailey’s boys after i^l. . 
.Ob'vlouBly, there is'on e unre

served compliment wfaleh must 
be pedd to tbe party lorgaidsa- 
tlon.

Never in political hiatMy baa 
there been such a massive In
filtration of one political ocganl- 
zatlon by another. The State ot- 
ganlzation, in other wocils, has 
found an amasing and uiqireee- 
dented number ot its fonowera 
BO brave and faithful they are 
willing io undertake the 'm iU- 
ous assignment of playing the 
political spy in the Marcus 
camp. '

Our admiration fOr their 
courage is exceeded only 1^ 
our sympathy for the . innocent 
young senator they ^re schedul
ed to betray. They ^  remem
bering, aren’t they, that they 
are supposed to be infUtratora 
only, and not real supporters?

Fischetti

ino Chiciio Dally N««ra
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Proxmire Says 
Pentagon Uses 
Scare Tactics

m ujWa u k e b , w u . (a p )

H igh  C ourt A sked to  M idi 
Seizure o f  O bscene M atter
WA8HINOTON (AP) —■ TTis Sutra of Vatsayana, a book that 

governmsnt has turned to the describes candidly a large num-
A leading Senate cMUc of de- Supreme Court for help in stem- ■•xual positions.

^  ^  iR California saidmlng the Ude of imported ob  planned to
scene books, magaslnes and make commercial use of the 
photographs. photographs does not mean he

________ In an appeal filed late Friday, cannot Invoke the high court’s
DiviUet the miutarv’k hudmt . JusUce Department. asked bon on Interference with enjoy- 

••mu , 41. iTt L  4 affirm the conatltu- ment of obscenity at home.
1 **^**^Sjir* tlonsUty of a law that permits “ ft the. statute can violate the 

«  TOm tech^ue^ which tlw customs offlotrs to go through freedom ot spbeoh and press, 
Fm tsgra unvsUa e t ^  year JiM travelers’ luggage and to seize then it Is invalid,”  said the deoi- 
betore Itielr money bills are act- "obscene or Immoral" articles, sion by U,S. Dist. Judge Warren

What may stand In the gov- J. Ferguson of Lm  Angeles, 
ernment’s way Is the court’s “ This It clearly does. It prohl- 
ruling last April In a Oeorgia bits a person- who may consUtu- 
case that possssslion of obscene tlonally view pictures of the 
films or- {tainted matte? in the right to receive them." 
privacy of a man’s home cannot The Justice Department’s ap- 
be made a crime. peal, signed by ISollcitor Gtener-

Last JaRuary.'a federal court al Erwin N. Orlswold and by 
in California' cited the ruling in WlU Wilson, assistant attorney 
declaring the federal law an In- general in charg)e of the orlm- 

'"nM y are timed more to pro- valid restriction cn freedom of Inal division, said-: 
tect the Pentagon's budget re- speech and the press. "A  customs Inkpectlcn at the
quest than to alert the Amerl- The three-judge federal panel borders of the country Is a very 
can people against any new also noted a Supreme Court de- different matter from a police 
dangerous threat," the senator clston in 1966 that "the right to search through a private library

receive puMlcatlona . . .  is a or office. There is no right of 
fundmental right." privacy regarding the contents

The case dlrecUy involves of one’s tnmks at the borders; 
Milton Luros, a Los Angeles books and papers may be exam- 
dealer who sued to recover 87 ined without probable cause, if 
photographs seized by customs for nothing else than to see what 
officials as be returned from may be concealed between their 

Installatlofli'la above ground ami Europe last October. leaves.’ ’
vulnerab^ .to attack, and "So- Luros planned to incorporate The court -wUl decide by JiSM 
__.-4 »—.—  ... some or aU of the photos in a whether to hold a hearing Into

hard cover edition of The Kcuna the government’s appeal.

fense spending accused the Pen 
Ugen today o< flooding Ocn- 
greaa with scare-tactic propa
ganda about Soviet mioalles to

ed on ," Ben. WlUtom Proxmire, 
D-Wla., declared.

R e f e r r i n g  to recent 
Pentagon-released information 
and photographs of the Soviet 
88-9 missile and other weapons, 
Proxmire added, "There is 
nothing new or more threaten
ing than before In these Penta
gon revelatlona.

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The cdluihn answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

?y]so(»sln at MU-

sald In remarks prepared for a 
foreign poUcy InaUtute at tbe 
University o f \ 
waukee. , , /

Proxmira W d  Soviet tests of 
the SS-9 have been known for 
months, a'/new Russian radar

vlet suM arinss with nuclear 
warhead!/have been sitting off 
our ooaAltoe years."

Yet, tWeald, the Pentagon de
cided to/m ake use of the infor
mation -Mien Us budget request 
was befsre Congress.

Proxnilre said the United 
Statee has the "aaeiured deetruc- 
Uve capability" against the So- 
-vlet Unhtai.

fie  said 200 to 400 small nu-

A gnew  P ledges N o B using 
T o  A ch ieve R a cia l B alance
CIOLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — mal help from a Democrat-dom- 

Vice Prealdent Spiro T. Agnew Inated Congrese," Agnew Bold 
.« u  xw  IO «w  nu- Preeldent Nixon’s message the Nixon admlnlrtration la

clear could wipe out school Integration means n«W ng ^
R usria^^ pe that the Soutti wiU be ®r*>«e and in the battle against
^  U .^ d  Stet^ bas the ca- ^^at^^^^e same a . the rest of ^

4 00?!iu ctear^ ^ tei «  m lsiS ^  “ Under this admlnlstraUon rate last year with John
d X e r  L X s ^ T ^ M o T v ^ iS ^ r  there will be no forced busing to N. MlteheU as attorney general 
or r ia S ^ e f^ S ^  aehieve racial balance" Agnew with the two mevlous years un-

oow by using multiple warheads fund-raising dinner Friday C l^k. Agnew said, 
on submarine and Mlnutemen was 18 per cent under

"The neighborhood school MlteheU compared with 29 per 
ccmcept will prevail" unless the cent in 1968 under Clark and 27 
Supreme Ctourt .directs a differ- per cent in 1967 under (Jlark." 
ent course, Agnew said. "In  the District of Columbia

The vice president said the —^where a special effort la being 
Supreme Court nomination of made to make the nation’s capi- 
Judge CUement F. Haynsworth tal safer—the total number of 
of GreensvUle, S. C., was re- serious offenses has declined for 
Jected by the Senate on the the fourth straight month," Ag- 
most "nebulous . . . trumped- new said. “ That’s the first time 
up charges ever contrived by alnoe 1966 that this has hap-

Q) I’m moving in a few 
weeks and my refund hean’t 
come. What ahould I do If it 
doesn’t come before I move?

A ) Give your postmaster 
your new address so the re
fund can be forwarded to you. 
This will assure your refund 
srete to you promptly.

Thousands o f refund checks 
are held up each year because 
taxpayers have moved without 
leaving forwarding addresses. 
When a check has been re
turned to IRS by the Post Of
fice, it is held until the tax
payer either writes IRS or flies 
another return giving hla new 
address. The refund is then 
sent to the taxpayer or applied 
to any tax he may then owe.

Q) If 1 buy a new tractor for 
my farm, can I still take the 
investment credit on it?

A ) No, the investment cred
it provision was generally re
pealed by the Tax Reform Act 
of 1969. It does not apply to 
most equipment acquir^ after 
April 18, 1969.

Q) Is there any change in 
the Social Security tax rate on 
household employees?

A) The rate is still 4.8 per
cent for the employee and 4.8 
for the employer making a 
combined rate of 9.6 percent. 
Anyone who paid a household 
employee |60 or more In total 
cash wages during January, 
February and March should 
pay 9.6 percent of the total 
wages to IRS using Form 942, 
Employee’s Quarterly Tax Re- 
,turn for Household Employees.

The deadline for paying 
these taxes is April 80.

Q) I was 65 last month. Isn’t 
my boss supposed to stop tak
ing Social Security out of my 
pay?

A) No, employers are re
quired to withhold Social Se
curity taxes on the flrst $7,800 
in wages paid each employee. 
The age of the employee does 
not change this requirement

Q) Should I keep the records 
I used to make out my 1969 
tax return?

Q) I sent in my tax return 
without a W-2 from a part- 
time job. Should I send it in 
now?

A )' If you included the in
come'''and amount of tax with
held from the Form W -2 on 
the income tax return you 
fl^d, send the W-2 to the IRS 
fo r . association with your re
turn.

However, if you did not 
include the wage and tax 
amounts from ' the W -2 on 
your return, then you should 
file Form 1040X, Amended 
U.S, Individual Income Tax 
Return. Fill out this form com
pletely according to the in
structions and send it with the 
W -2 to the Internal Revenue 
Service C!enter serving your 
district. Copies of Form 1040X 
and instructions are available 
at local IRS offices.

A p o llo  13 Crew W elcom ed  
B y H appy C ongressm en

WA8HINOTON (AP) — AI- Dr. Thomas 0 . Paine, tlM 
though their spacecraft failed apac« agency adminlsttwtor, 
them on their mission to explore said the oxygen tsuik waa a alm-
the moon, two of the Apollo IS 
astronauts were received like 
heroes on Capitol Hill by con
gressmen happy Just to have 
them back.

And NASA officials indicated 
at a hearing before the Senate 
apace committee that aomathlng 
os small as a bit of insulation or 
aluminum might have sparked 
the exploalon that crippled the 
Apollo U service module en 
route to the moon.

"We are essentially people 
who test equipment," Jamea A. 
Lovell Jr., told the senate hear- 
ing. "In this business you can’t 
expect successes all the tim e."

Lovell and John L. Swlgert Jr. 
spent most of two hours retell
ing the story of the trouble- 
plstgued flight and their recov-

pie component and that corroc- 
tive action should not prove dif
ficult.

"If this turns out to be tlM 
case," He said, "we ehould be 
able to . .  . pixfceed with ^wUo 
14 and aubeequent fUghts" osi 
achedule. AjwUo 14 is betatg 
readied for an October launob.

It haa not been decided wheth
er Apollo 14 will be tesgated like 
Apollo 18 for Fra Mauzo—4A an
cient and eolentifioally Interasd- 
Ing highland area—or wbeilier it 
will try for littrow  Rtm os 
scheduled.

"This hilly regloii remains a 
very high priority obJeoUve," 
Paine said. "We cannot say 
which of the remaining Apollo 
missions will be aent there."

The astronaute were asked If
ery, then lunched in a House they felt they had been put to 
dining room and spent an hour undue risks on the flight.

A ) Yes, you should keep 
these records and other infor
mation used to prepare your 
return. I f your return is au
dited, these records will help 
substantiate items on your tax 
return.

Q) I just put in a retirement 
plan for myself and the three 
people I employ in my buainesa. 
If I take on some summer help, 
do I 'have, to put them in the 
retirement plan too?

A ) No, part-time and sum
mer employees usually do not 
have to be included in a aelf- 
employed retirement plan.

Additional details on these 
plans may be found in IRS 
Publication 660, Retirement 
Plans for Self-Employed In
dividuals. Send a post card to 
your local IRS office for a 
free copy.

being photographed with con
gressmen and their staff mem
bers.

The third astronaut, Fred W. 
HaJse Jr., remained behind in

"I never felt any rehMStaaoe to 
go,”  said flwigert, a bachelor 
who was chosen for the flight 
only two days before the April 
11 launch. ‘T never felt there

Houston nursing a urinary tract wa« any unnecessary risk at sdl.Xfaseflam T ./mvaII Tim*a_ . .  _infection. Marilyn Lovell, Jim’s 
wife, said "he is pretty sick, 
with 104 degree temperature 
and taking a lot of medication."

Dr. Rooco A. Petrone, the 
Apollo program director, told

It you ask me, would I go back 
and fly the command module 
again, I would have no hesUa<- 
tlon at a ll."

And Lovell, 'who with four 
flights has been more often in

River Saved 
From Death 
By Pollution

PORT CREDIT, Ont. (AP) —

some material reacting in one 
of the super-cold' oxygen tanks 
might have pro'vided “ the ener
gy source" that caused (he ex- 
ploflion.

"We greatly suspect an ener
gy source inside the tank," he 
said. "Wire insulation can be an 
energy source. Aluminum wire 
can be an energy source.

"Tha energy ii^rease (that 
burst the tank) was probably 
caused by oxldaticai in the 
tank."

There are two oxygen tanks 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS merce Commission of 6 and 8 aboard the service module, 

A tentative naUonal Team- Per cent for 860 carriers in an n»f^e of a nickel - steel alloy

"ewsmen after the ^ e a ^  ttot ^
.4—1-1 _ .41 regret is that thOM of

us who are flying now might bs 
too oM to go to M ars."

N ational T eam ster A ccord  
D epends on  C h icago P act

New Talks Scheduled 
In Construction Strike
SPRINGFIELD, MHsa. (AP) 

— Negotiators for about 2,000 
striking construction leborers in 
Western Massachusetts have 
scheduled new talks with Ihs 
Building Trades Bimpioyeni Am- 
sedation next Thursday.

A bargaining session Thurs
day ended with no progreas re-

mlaeiles, Proxmire said.

Advisor Urges 
CoUege-Bound 

To Think Small

The trout season <q;>ens today on , Tt_,— 4___4 —m k.  »  “ ea from the Misslaslppl River called Inconel. Each is 28 inches ported.
 ̂ sters Union contract will be re- ^  ^ ^  m < ^ e t e r  and holds 8 2 6 * ^  asroclatlon ropreMiiU

about UO' bonstruotktai Ornia.
the Credit River and flriiermen ---- — — —  ^  Buffalo, N Y and from «» Olametor and holds 826

,___ . . .  ___ _ ’ 11 41— w. "egoUated if Chicago truck drlv- northern Wisconsin to the Ohio pounds of oxygen in a semlll-
quld, semigas state. Pressures »nje 24-day strike of

P m L ^E L P H IA  (AP) — 
"Think sm all," ttw president of 
the American <>>Uege Admis- 
sktais Center advises high school 
'Seniors s ^  looking for a college 
to enter next September.

"The small, secluded college, 
away from an expensive pc^xila- 
flon center, Is uaually a finan
cial baqgaln," Dr. Henry Klein 
said today.

"There are scorea o f 100- 
yearoU , very req>eotabIe, fuRy 
accredited, four-year colleges

along the bank will say thanks ^
to an u n ^ ^ u tlon  project which ĵ ŷng; president says. The associations are required
made good. Frank E. FItzsimmonB said to provide a 80-day notice of in-

Ten years ago the Credit was prfday that uni<Mi members will creases to the regulatory com- 
a fUttiy, choked Btream, nes^lect- vote on the national [>act next mlsslwifl.
ed and abuaed for more than a ^^ek, but that trucking: industry In St. Louis, where 9.500 m  i nn« t«h oi«/̂
century. N o ^ t  b r ^  clew  negotiators agreed to reopen Teamsters have been off the Job
across its rapids on the way to ^jj^s if any (xmipany grants for 24 days, an official of the “  imHcaaon an amoere
Lake Ontario. more than the $1.10 in wages Motor (Darriers Cknmcll of St.

in the ' tank normally between 
870 and 980 pounds per square 
inch—pel.

At the time of ttie ejqrioslon, 
pressure in the number two

Money and dedicated men increased fringe benefits Louis said negotiations have re-

was an indication—"an ampere 
s{kke"— t̂hat something was de
manding current.

lathers and carpenters bos halt
ed 'work cn major projects.

Spokesman for the tmioa la
borers say they now earn $$.SB- 
$4.87 hourly and want a  three- 
year contract with top pay of 
$7.60 hourly by 1072, to make 
wagee comparable to similar 
work in eastern Masse tfwisetts.

the labor and civU rights lob- pened.”  brought the Credit back to life j” set ^ment
bl es and their allies In the Republicans said more than provided a haven for trout 

profeaaon.”  $100,000 waa raised at the din- and Kokanee aalmon. Part of
The later defeat of Judge G. ner, which cost $126 for one per- the $8.6 mlUlon expended since ®‘ e w lr  conm et 

Hamdd Carswell of Tallahaa- son and $160 a couple. iges came from communities in national
see, BTa., was by "these same Sen. Strom Thurmond, R— 
forces . . . using flimsy, subjec- 8.C., said after the vice presi- 
Uve indicia of ‘insensitivity’ and dent had addressed the audi
tive Indictments of ‘Insensitlv- ence, "South CUu'oUniana now 
ty’ and ’medoerty’ " , Agnew know for sure they have a

opened.
Chicago drlvera, who negotl- Wildcat atrikea by drivers re- 

separately belling against the national con- 
union, sure tract continued in Los Angeles,

the Credit waberriied; m o^' three-year i ^ t  C l m ^  m d Akron, OW^
providing: increasoa of $1.65 in Two inclaenui of srapor tiro 
wages and $10 a week in fringe aimed at nonatrlking drivers 
benefits. were reported FIrday.

The national contract waa Elmer Poesel, 26, of Medary-

came from the Ontario govern
ment.

Mbre than $1 mllUott built a

ir Support DelMciy
------------------------------------ . ^ 1 p i

dam to provide a  constant flow
said. strong aad capable ally in Spiro of water. Other money went for worked out in Washington last vlUe, Ind., escaped iqjury from

Of the pending nomination of T. Agnew." land acquisitions . along the month, but ratification by some a shotgun blast and a large rpek
Judge Harry A. Blackmun, Ag- The vice president today vis- banks, to provide protection 460,000 drivers has been delayed which bounced off his truck on a
new said, "If we have another its Edgefield, Thurmond’s na- against future ravages. Ilie  by efforts to arrange worii rule road 10 miles west of Ann Ar-
Haynsworth or Corsweil type tlve city. His appearance Is the Credit VaUey Conservation Au- changes for different sections of bor, Mich.

AmarinanTMilo-at AHmia. smokoscreen With Judge Black- main attraction at an Edgefield ttwrity Fi
ni.Q n>uri ‘ I’m sure the public will County celebration In connec-. owitrol of 8,000 acres through

'stlU cqpt under $2,000.
The

slons Center, a nonprofit clear
inghouse for codlege applicants, 
provides student applications to 
TOO Bikstem coUeges and univer- 
rittea!
' Kiktn, reporting on a recently 
com peted survey of the college 

-entrance picture for next faU, 
said; '

"The student who stiU Is seek
in g 'a  college should now shift 
Ms sights to the small, pri'vate 
ooUegea. There are lots of them. 
Half of AH U.S. ooQegea have 
enrollments less than 1,000 and 
B’OOO."

"Unfortunately,”  Klein aald, 
"00 per cent of all students’ ap
plications are going to 7 per cent 
o f the,country's coUeges."

Appiicatlona to public Institu- 
tlon»>state and ccm&nunity ool- 
legCFiore up over last year, he 
said.

"This is a continuation of the 
trend which now sees 70 peV 

'ce n t 'o f all students enrolled in 
40 per cent of the coUeges—"the 
public supported ORes,”  Klein 
said.

"There Is stlH a college for 
every high school graduate who 

.wants to go and lots of room In 
most cidlcgea,”  Klein reported.

ariae in wrath." tlon with South Garollna’a 800th
Despite what he called "mlnl-Mrthday year.

. C arsw ell Says H e T h rew  
H at in  R in g  on  H is O w n

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)

Foundatica has taken the country. Arthur E. Blevins, 42, o f Inde-
Fltssimihons’ remarks came pendence, Va., was hospitalized 

purchase or gifts. At the same during a speech at a convention in fair condition after being shot 
Ume, the provincial Water Re- t^e United Auto Workers in in the arm by a sniper as he 
sources Ooipmisaion saw to It Atlantic City, N.J. stopped at a rest area south of
that no urban effluents irooched In the convention. Sec- Parkersburg, W. Va.

river. .retarv
Robert TumbuU, a Toronto 

Globe and MaU writer wbo pin-

F Q IT IL IZ » S
Limestone........... 65c Charcoal
Lawn Food . . . .  $2.75 
Bedding Plants ,.79c

"Sdf-Sflfvic*
616 SPRING STREET

loeta 4 ..  
10 lbs. $1.00 
20 Iba. $1.7t 

Lighter Fluid . . .  .59e
'AMDoyol

MANCHESTER

Earlier in the convention, Sec-
of Labor George P. Layoffs due to the trucker 

Shultz had urged UAW dele- strikes have been particulariy
. . . . . .  4_  4.,__ gates not to demand big in- heavy tai the auto industry with

XK>lnted the Credit s ^  creases over long-term con- 800 workers lal4 off ad a Oener-
^  tracts because it would heighten al Motors anem bly plant in

.  \me . .  . , o 4 4 , . „ , . ,  - . . A n . . .  a 4a a  II., OV.
a 1068 series, aaya: 
room for com plau^cy.^  ^  ^  t^e nation’s steepest rise In Uv- Trenton. N.J., since Thursday.

ana me ixw m  coiuu Fitzslmmona answered Shultz workers In CJallfonila, Missouri,nomination to tbe 
Court was rejected by the Sen
ate, says his decision to se«k a 
Senate seat la his alone—not the 
work of state Reputdiew lead
ers.

’"This wlU be a Carswell oaun-

Supreme degree, but Insisted
been persuaded, or put into ttie {^to degiadaition."
race. Pure and shnply-no." __________

The Judg;e, who submitted hla 
resignation from the U.8. 6th 
Circuit 0>urt of Appeals to the 
Prealdent on Monday, aald his 
wife, Virginia, was "very m'uch

paign run on its own merit,”  the encouraging about it; If anyone

H e Resigns Lab P ost; 
Becomes UCAL Regent
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) —

former federal Judge said Fri
day. "I  made the declstcn on 
my own, absolutoly.”

CarsweU rejected reports that 
Oov, Claude Kirk and Sen. Ed
ward J. Oumey R-Fla., had 
talked him into seeking the par-

put me in the race, it was more 
her than anyone else."

Carswell .also squelched re
ports he 'would back out of the 
race.

by saying, "Increases in wages Georgia and Michigan already 
which we In the Teamsters ne- I<Ued because of parte ahort- 
gotiated for our members in “8®®-
trucking In 1067 were wiped Sources in Detroit said Chiys- 
away during a three-year period ler Oorp. has lost more than 
by increases in the cost of Uv- 12,000 cars from planned pro

duction during I the last two 
ex- weeks. 1have

Sources in the Cramer camp v e^ ty .

Dr. John H. Lawrence, 60, has _
rerigned as director of the Uni- Sonm T ^ t e r a  
v ^ t y  of CaUfornia Dormer Pressed diasatisfaoUon with the 
Laboratory of nuclear medicine na«o«al agreement and a «  de- 
to become a regent of the urU- landing parity with whatever

enucago gets.

had hinted CarsweU nimiM mii» Lawrence, brother of the late ^  Oilcago, where a strlke- 
Nobel prize winning phyalclst lockout of drivers conUnued 

wioi^ey re- announced two major trucking aasociattom

NAAC3* Leaders Name 
Greatest liv in g  Blacks
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) —

ty n a t i o n .  c r o a ^  two major trucking ammclatto';;; I^U^suT aU
on Ws resignation Friday effective said they will eeek rate in- elation for the Advancement of

You’U Find Hour 
Lost Tonight service ia unequalled in the his

tory of Florida,”  he said in.an 
I race, he interview.

As tor the oampAtgn, he said, 
"I 'would emsume those who op-

WlUlam C. O am ef. think that is a reaction to an
Rogers C. B. Mbrton, OOP na- earlier suggestion that he pull 

tional chairman, said at a out.”
Washington social gathering Carswell said he would be 
Thursday that tbe Kirk-Ourney proud to be a U.S. senator in the 
role in soUciUng CarsweU to run mold of SpessaTd Holland, the 
tor the Senate was "unoonsclon- conservative Democrat whose 
able.”  Cramer was not notified seat the form er Judge seeks, 
of the CarsweU candidacy untU 
It was declared, some reports

A l l  i n  fw w k fl  Cnuner wasilllinLrOlNl tune aaked t© step out of the rw
■> ____  __  dGCUllGd.

®y AflSOOIATBD PRESS mj surprised and shocked
(See'Poem  on Page One) that this tMng want as far os It posed me In the past, the ultraU 

Ftety-eeven states make the did without consulting Cramer,”  berals.'̂ Would serii to defeat me 
annual switch from <standard Morton said. “ It is unoonsclon- for the Senate nomination." 
time to dayHsht saving time able for this to have luqipened. Carswell said the Senate is
sinw*«y morning. It probably will elect BUI Cra- "dominated by ultraUberals. It

OttVblaUy, docks are' set m er." needs mere sound moderation,
ahead an hour at 2 a.m. But Carswell, in a telephone inters It needs more deliberation and 
ttaerb’s no tanr against a iIwj it view EYlday, said, “ I don’t leas ultrallberallsm. I  think I 
at bedtime tonight. The lost know .what goes on at oooktaU 
hour Is regained Oct. 21̂ , when partiro in Washington. But these 
standard Ume again Is in effect. matters to be decided by 

Under tbe federal IhUfocm Florida votero."
Time Act, states may exsmpt said he did not dls-
tbanselvea from the cuss bis deoislon with the Preel-
ohsnge. Mtohlgan, Ariaona dent. He added: "The White
Hawaii iiava A r t  ao House was advised and that’s
T  group o f Xndlsna ttasater aU_I have to ^  abw t i t "  

csmeia iias asked the federal

__ resignation Friday -------------
July 1. Tbe Board of Regents creases of up to 16 per cent be- Colored People—NAACP—wbo
appointment was made by Oov. <iauae of' Increased labor costa were polled by Unlveralty of 
Ronald Reagan earlier in the brought on the drivers’ de- Michigan business researchers, 
day. monds. chose TTiurgood MarshaU, Roy

Lawrence has been director of 1’be Chicago Suburban Motor Wilkins and RaljUi Bunche aa 
the facility, part of the Law-, arriens Association, ln c„ is fll- the three greatest living black 

L uiB im ii.gr mulct: Btmiui rcncs RocUatlon Laboratory, I®*" Increases ranging from 6 Americans.
i  ^ S r T S ^ ^ ^ r t ^ ^ b U c  named for h i. brother, since Us to «  I^r c « t  Ix^uUf of n e a r -_______________________________

foundhig In 1986. A mdlve of trucking companies. ___________________________ ___
OnwfiMi, 8X>., and a Harvard ^  spokesman for the Central 
Unlveralty medloal graduate. States Motor Freight Bureau 
Lawrence was a  member at said the-group’s central com- 
Jolnt Tbsk Force No. 1 which mlttee wUl meet Tuesday to re
performed Bikini atomic bomb commend eubmltUng rate In- 
teets in 1940. creases t o  the Interstate Oom-

NOW'S THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR

ROLL UP 
AWNINGS

For 'Windows, Patios•*
and

Door Canopiss. .
18 Decorator Colors!

Sm  M« For a  Good Dod On>—
ALUMINUM

DOORS •  STORM WINDOWS
GUTTERS •  JALOUSIES

FREE ESTIMATES — EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKY 
Phone 649-9095.

can offer that to Floridians."
Carswell said he was not set 

on venting' his anger at the 
charges of mediocrity and rao- 
lam leveled against him as a 
nomine* tor the highest court.

"No, good beavenSuiio. I think 
the people of Florida resented 
thoee chorgM. Those peopla

ooUtt to plaoe tbe entlni state In 
(he central aone. Now, 12 ooun- 
ttos are on oentnU Ume while 
the real of Iho otate la In the 
aostoni aaoe.

Ih tha West, the Navajo Ih- 
dMx RoaorvaUon, which strotoh- 
eo aorooi norihotn Ariaona and 
Juts Into tbs dayligtat oavtng 

.Uma states of Utah and Now 
Maxloo, had dooided to sot Its 
iUopka «dMod (or admlnistraUva
COVVilltMlOGe

But la tho mMrt cf tho Navajo 
domain tola Mparate BB-by-M- 
nllo Hop! rostnraUen wtaiab 
wUl remain on standaid Unw.

OarswoU said he disouaoed tho know mb know that they 
candldaey with Ounwy nt not true."

-4-

PIZZAJtAY'S 
BEST PIZZAS

GRINDERS

MADE WITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE
10 Minute Service On All Calln—

Don’t Believe Ue Try Us
ISO SPRUtE STREET — 643-0031

THE PHINNEYpHUNT 

EDUCATIONAL tOUR
Announces a  price reduoUen and an mNERiARY 

CHANGE.
Due to prohiams of alrUne and Hawaiian hotel fWMvm- 

tktaM -^  wUI deleite that poritm  cjf tbe SO-day and 
aUbstUut* an equaUy fun-flltad tour days of enjiDylng 
SoutiMm Caltfonna and the ahoiva of the Pacific.
IN ADDITION, THE TOUR COBT IS REDUCED BY BStK.

THa does not change the trip hi any other way. We’U 
vW t the same 21 atatee, enjoy the many national parks, 
vecied tsem lm , and Industrial tours mentioned In eortller 
nottoeik

The ‘ in-depth" touring of Southern Calffonita wHl offer 
a maximum of enbertakanent and educational experienoee. 
Band lor a revlaed brochuM.* A May 1st deadline for inber- 
vlewe haa been enbaUlshed.

• A
FewU B. Phhuiey 
126 Noeth mm Bt. 
BBanolMater, Cano. OBOM 
Tri. 64S-liSl

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
a ARE YOU INTEREBrnUD IN BlAiRNINO YOtHl OWN MONEY? 

e HAVE YOU THOUOHT ABOUT SAVINO FOR YOUR FUTURE MDUCATTON?

e DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLHIDOE YOU CAN OAIN SltOBC OWN
ING 'YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

e HAVE YOU BJVEIR THOUOHT THAT YOU WCXILD LIKE TO OWN YOUR OWN 
PAPER ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINOS IN MANGHBBTEB AND IN BUBUEBAN AREAS

IF YOU ARB INTBRBSTBflC) THE APPLICATION 
BIBiOW 'WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE BTRST STEP TOWARD OWNINO YOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
FUl tt out aszd to Mknoheeter Eventogs Herald. 
U  Bleeell 81

NABfB . . . .

\

06040.

TOWN

FBOMB AiOE
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Hartfotd Iiuurance Group for 
40 yoars.

■ SurvlvoTi, besldM her moth
er, Include two sUtera, Mr*. Oe- 
car F. Andoraon of Weat Hart
ford and Mrs. Vernon Bruhn of 
Holden, Maaa.

Funeral aervicea will be Mon
day at 2:90 p.m. at the Taylor

Mra. Rebecca Beryer SUver- Modeen Funeral Home, 190 
^  . 8- Main St., Weet Hartford,

atein, 64, of 28 Stephen St., wue Burial will be In Cedar HUl

Mrs. Silverstein 
Dies in New York

Explosives 
Intercepted 
In Cap i ta l

Police Log

of Saul M. SUveiwtein, chair
man of tho board of Rogera 
Oorp., died yeaterday at St. 
dare'a Hospital,
City.

Mra. SUverateln waa bom 
Ame 6, 1006 in Bangor, Maine, 
daughter of Louie

Cemetery, Hsutford.
. Fiienda may call at the - fu-

, . A lUHSm
Lawrence M. Green, 30, at VI 

Oakland St., charged on a w*r- 
rant with three oounta at bur
glary, and three counta of lar- 

period of nine nUnutea. One eeny under $2,000. Police aald 
damaged the home of State H** arreat atema from Inveatl- 
Rep. DavW Sprague. The othera Jr*"®" ho«M b r e i^  early

Police Hold 
Wopld-Be 
Assassins

(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One)

made no mention of the ahooUng 
attempt during hla apeech.

He aald Nationallat Chlna’a
. . . ^ — — — -------------- role in tho Far Eaat la to aerve

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 struck a church wnd two bual- jjUaabeth Dr., a l»a . Green waa ••not only an obstacle to Com-
thla month. In the Sanford Rd.-

New Thrk tomorrow from 9 to 6 p.m.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contribuUmia be 
w , — «n«l® ♦<> the Hartford Heart 
and Annie Wnd or the Ameriohn Cancer 

Society.

State Sen Fred Dore’a home, 
also In the central area, was 
damaged Feb. 8 by a bomb. 
Both legialatM* are white Dem
ocrats and considered them-

released on a $1,000 non-surety munist aggression but also an 
bond. Court date May 11. alternative to Chlneae Commu-

____ _ nlam Itself and to the Peking re-
19, of 82 possession of the Chinese

Arthur J. HotanMi
Arthur j ! Holmes, 81, of 99 

Munro St, husband of Mrs. 
Agnes Fallow Holmes, died 
eariy tMs morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hosplta].

Mr. Holmes waa bom April 9, 
1889 In Manchester, eon of Nich
olas and NIda Holmes, and had 
lived heie all of his life. He con
ducted the Manchester Patent 
and Model Co., for IB years be
fore he retired In 19B7. He waa 
a member of St. Mary’s Bipla- 
copal Church.

Survivora, besides his wife. In
clude a'son, Alan Holmes of 
Hollywood, Fla.; two brothers, 
Harry Holmes of Sherman

Robert C. Booth, —

cant n « - s ^ ty  bond. Court date -ms led to an es-
The timing of Sunday’s bombs May 4. trangement from his father, but

and the strike at two legislators' ------- reconcUed with him
homes are 0»e only apparent ur. Melvin Horwlts, 49, of 228 ^hen he returned to China In
connectiona among Seattle’s Ludlow Rd., charged with fall-

Stud^ntg Protegt

Godi Tells MCC Stance 
On Pennsylvania law

bombings, police said.

Costa Rican 
Youths Riot, 
33 Injured

ure to obey a stop sign at Por- Chiang arrived in this country 
ter and Oak Grove Sts. Court ^  AspK)t s JOi
date May 11. the face of a growing movement

------- advocating the overthrow of his
Peter A. AnnuUl, 16, of 211 father’s government

"When yon give to the Ameri
can Cancer Society," says Fesa 
Parker, who la “Daniel Boone" 
to millions of TV viewers, “yon 
are making an investment. It 
pays off In the saving of lives. 
That’s why I’m honored to be 
the ACS National Crusade 
Chairman for 1970." The actor 
vrill lead 2-million volunteers in 
the ACS Crusade against cancer.

__ _____  aiul the
M ,in St., charged with failure *T a n ti^ ^ jie lf rule to ’Taiwan’s 
to obey a red light at W. Mid
dle T^ke. and Broad St. Court 
date May U.

(Oontlnned from Page One)
Oaks, Calif., and Mark Holmes 
of Burlington, N.C.; three sis- Jured and several homes dam- 
ters, Mrs. Glen Richards of «ffed. the government said.

Mrs. Said SUveratela closedSouth Windsor, Mra. H.L. Bar- DuvaUer immedUtely — —  ^
low of California, and Mra. WU- airports and halted telephoM ,

Mark S. ’Tryon, 28, of 114 Ra
chel Rd., charged with failure 
to obey a atop sign at Burnham 
St. and Croft Dr. Court date

14 million Chlneae.
HU schedule for today oaUs 

for a flight to Denver, Colo., for 
a visit to the Air Force Acade
my.

A spokesman aald Chiang was 
not critical of the poUce protec
tion he has received. He quoted 
the leader as saying, ’ ’I f the 
young man (the gunman) had 
asked to see me, I  would have 
seen him.’’

Manchester Area

After being wocussd of beliiff One student told 0odl ths atu- 
“pigs”  sad of “ fasolatlo tao- dsnU felt that other things wars 
ties*’ by tiM "New OoUegs more Important than the fthan- 
PresB" for sgreslng to siqjdy cial aspects, such as the "In- 
Information on student a rra^ , tlmldaUoii’" and poUtloal Intent 
and dUmlssals to Psnna^vanla between the lines of the laW. 
stats auttMTltles. the Manchss- "It Just doesn't seem to, go 
ter Oommunlty OoUegs uhnfn- along with ths moral atdios- 
IstraUon, In the person of Dean phsre of a coUags," he said, 
Harry 8. Godl, met with stu- "to capttuUte la this smy. 
dents yesterday to esipUin tU “ Doesn’t It seem nsis* to 
poiition. t«ke thU thing at faos valusT"

vsvwi was ■"wivy a number of another student asked. 
Connecticut ooUegas which sign- When the first student 
od an agreement recently to Godl to comment on what be 
comply with leglalation passed had said, Godl m fus^. 
by the Peimqrlvnnla General Manning ^ d  
Assembly which requires InfOr- precedent set frightens
matlon on the asrssts and dls- »*e a
missals of out-of-state and in- Me ask^ OotUlf MOO Would 
state students who hold state coinply If the FBI -rs-
sdwlanhips or loaiw. for names of faculty

•mere are two students from >"«|"*»«rs Involved In the antt- 
>irr! Vietnam demonstrattotui la 

. Washington.
Dr. Herbert Baades, director 

of planning, told Maiming that

Three Treated 
For Hurts in 
2“Car Mishap

Pennsylvania 
now.

At a meeting at 9 In the ittteî  
noon Dean Godl told studsnU 
that he personally bad signed 
the agreement as the acting 
bead of the ooUsge In ItM ab
sence of Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr., who Is lU.

•nwre waa no desire to intim
idate free thought, Dean Godl 
said, "The feeling here

it waa not really fair to relate 
thU kind of list with the one 
to be supplied to Pannaylvania, 
since the names of those con
victed and expelled 1$ a matter 
of public record. '

Godl at one point exjllained 
that other coUegss, vridch had 
asked Pennsylvania for mors

Pastors Switch 
Pulpits Sunday

Berger, and had lived in Mian- uam S. Davis of Richmond, service for all but the palace
diester for many years. She waa va .; three granddaughters, and end minister-level officials. Citl- James Colocott, 86, of Holly
a member of Temple Beth ̂  great-grandson. sens were ordered to clear the Rd., Tolland, chatged with fall-
Sholom and a past president of Funeral Services lylll be Mon- streets. ure to obey a stop sign at Bmm-
its Sisterhood. She waa also ^  j  p.m., at Holmes Fuper- 'Mie 68-yeemold prealdent-for- ham St. and O oft Dr. Court
active In the Girl Scouts in Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. ll̂ e, interviewed via transatlan- date May 11.
Manchester. George Nostrand, rector of St. Uc telephone by France’s Inde- _____

Survivors, besides her hus- Mary’s Episcopal Church, will pendent radio station Elurope 1, ^  Bidweii ar of 29
band, include a son, Lee M. officiate. Burial will be in Buck- chuckled as he said he was ^  at charxed with fall-
SUvemteln of Manchester; two land Cemetery. on his feared m lllti^ the St.
daughters, Mrs. Barbara J. There will be no calling Tenton Macoute, to keep things . Broad St
G e ^  of New York City and hours. «i"«ler control. Md Broad St.
Mrs. Samuel RuUnovlts of Lex- qhe family suggests that any The Tonton Macoute, whose ”
Ington, Mass.; two brothers, memorial contributions be name means Machete Uncles,
Atty. Shirley Becger and Mhn- made to the Book of Remem- frequently are described as the Elaine C. Camposeo, 28, of pulpit exchange with 
uel Berger, both of Bangor, brance at St. Mary’s Episcopal backbone of Duvaller’s dictator- joe Porter St., charged with c. Henry Anderson.
Maine; two sisters, Mra Henry church. *hlp- failure to obey a red light at ^
Paul and Miss Lena Berger, ------- Duvaller declined to make a ^  Middle Tpke and Broad St. 'president of the boaid of social of
both of Banger; and five grand- Patrick A. ZottI direct comment on reports from Qxirt date May U  _ —,
children. VERNON—Patrick A. Zottl, Washington that the United -------

Funeral servlcea will be to- 60, of Simsbury, brother of Aiv States has refused a H^tlan Re- ■vy. Armstrong, 21, of esda Lutheran Chiuoh, Spring-
morrow at 3 p.m. in the chapel thur ZotU of Vernon, died yes- quest fw  air c o w  In the event Hartford, charged with field. Mass., and St. Mark L«-
of Weinstein Mortuary, 640 terday ^  H a^ord H o^tal. the m^neers sWke intoxication. Court date May 4. theran Church In Bridgeport,
Farmii^ton Ave., Hartford. The funeral was held thtj Asked to explain the mutt- _____  h«for»« anumins' his nrMent
Rabbi Leon Wind and Cantor morning from Rose HdU Fu- neers’ motives, he said: “They

Both drivers and a paaaenger 
In one car involved in a two- slmi^y to protect the sfudenta time before signing, n^y have 

juvidant in fnont of PoMisylvanla wl)o might decided to investigate the legal
need financial add.”  aspect and constitutioitallty of

Earlier In the day, at noon, the law.

oar 
Armata’s Grocery Store, 770
SulUvan Ave., South VOndsor, at 100-160 students and fa- When Mtod by a student why
8:48 p .m. yeaterday were treat- culty met in the cafeteria where MIX! had not done the same,
ed at Mancheater Mjemmial the admlnlatration had been Ckxh repUed, " I  woidd prefer
Hospital for back and neck in- challenged to appear. Some ex- not to get Into that.”
Juries and released. pressed their concern that the ckMU did say **««* the ‘*tuin-

Police reported Elmcnd W. college was setting a precedent ^  iiiiiifhis did show
The Rev. Charles V. Berg- Hodgkins, 78, of 444 Center St., for student "falackbaUing" and

Strom, pastor of Trinity Luther- Manchester waa issued a warn- the “ Intimidation’’ of free
an Church, Worcester, Mass., Ing for failure to grant right of thought.
will preach tomorrow at the 9 way from a private drive. IBs Representing the admlnistra- 
and 10:48 a.m., services at car struck one operated by John tlon at tWa meeting was Jack 
Emanual Lutheran Church in a L. Williams of 17 Nike Circle, LaForte, student activities dl- 

the Rev. Manchester, who was driving rector, but several students and 
east on Sullivan Ave. Both cars faculty member Robert Man-

The Rev. Mr. Bergstrom, ----- ------- _ -   ̂ - «  . . ,
1668 Ellington R., South one higher in the aZbniniatra-

inlnlstry of the Lutheran Church Wndsor, was a passenger in Uon would appew.
In America, served at the Beth- ‘he Hodgkins car. ^

VERNON one student demanded to know
State police arrested Eugene of the administration.

W. Orne Jr., 94, of 71 Kenneth LaPorte answered "yes.”

among the atudwts to oall for 
mone conalderafion at (tie lassie 
and sUd (hat the artiiiiiiMrallwi 
would meet again with atudsida 
neoot weeic.

" I  am not going to say ttMt I,
. Heurry Godi. signed tMs n__m

Bergstrom, were *4” *’ c ^ p la ta ^ t  no stand beMsd it tn ^
‘ "  ^  world," he wqSsfhad.

The response of other Oonnec-

Israel Tabatsky, both of Temple neral Home, 880 Elm St., Rocky don’t know what they’re doing.”  
Beth Shedom, will officiate. Hill, With a Mass of requiem at Duvaller aald the mutineers 
Burial will be tn Temple Beth the Sacred Heart Church In would be {daced before i 
Sbolom Memorial Park at Blast Wethersfield. He was buried In tary court when captured.

(COMPLAINTS

mlU-

Ossneteiy.
There ^ 1  be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

memorial contributiona be made 
to a charity of the donor’s 
idxrice.

Rose HUl Memorial Park, "We are not worried here," 
Rocky IBK.

Survivors also include his 
wife, his mother, a son, a 
dau^iter, two other brothers, a 
slater and three grandchUdren.

before assuming his present 
pastorate seven years ago. A 
native of Orion, lU., he received 

A stereo tape deck, valued at his seminary training at Augus- 
$188, was rqwrted stolen yea- tana Lutheran Seminary, Rock 
terday from a locked car own- island, Dl., and waa ordained in 

J J , J ed by Peter SidiroU of 106A' New iMg.
^ v e  toS ^tttlf ^  “ Id the T h e  Rev. Mr. Andersem, pas-

f ”  occurred while the vehicle was tor of Emanuel Lutheran

Dr., Vemon, after an accident 
at the Vernon Circle westbound 
entrance to 184 yesterday at 
1:80 p.m. PoUce said Ome’s car 
struck ttie rear of a truck <^r-

tlcut colleges to the PenMgd- 
vnnla law has been vasriad. 
About seven have agreed to 
Sign, four have asked for,moth 
time, and the Uhlivesaity of Con- 
necfxxit and Berkeley Divinity 
Sdioal have refwed.

Dt Its exact wanhng, (he

Les«y B. Bowen
ELLINGTON — Leroy

lem, -as we have solved many 
protdems since I  took over.”  

DuvaUer has been bothfered 
with such outbursts for 18 years 
since he became president ofMia. Metod Trnto

_____  _  jt-jg- COVENTRY-Mn. EUsabeth the amaU Caribbean country.
Bowen, 77 of Warehouse Point, H. Truta, 81, of Twin HllU Dr.,
an Blilngtoo native, died >^e of Metod Truta, died yes- ^ r i t y  attained as a country 
Wednesday at a Glastonbury terday morning at Manchester doctor.

Memorial Hospital. ----------------------
Mn. Truta was born Dec. 18,

convalescent hospital.
Mr. Bowen was bom Dec. 9, .

1888, the son of the late George York caty and had
U  and Martha J. Brooks Bow- Coventry for about a

and Uved In Warehouseen
Point most of his life. He was 
a retired farmer.

Survlvon include two eonŝ  
Haitdd L  Bower of Enfield and 
Everett W. Bower of East Hart
ford; three daughten, M n. 
Dorothy C2iampaigny and Miss 
BSeanor Bower, both of Ware
house Point; and M n. Iva M. 
Bulakltes ^  Warwick, R. I.; 
two brothen, Cyrus Bowen of 
Enfield and Rastus Bowers of 
Northampton, Mass.; two sis- 
ten, Mn. Harriet Lester of Ehi- 
tield and Miss Emma Bowen 
of Hadley Falls, Mass.; five 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be hdd to-

The funeral will .be Juesday 
at the Benson FVneral Services, 
Inc., 88 Fanens Blvd., Jamaica, 
N.Y. Burial wlU be in a ML St.

Israeli Guns 
Down Planes

’ ’Well' then get them down 
here," the student aald. “Who 
the heil are they working for?”

LaForte left to talk to Dean
________________________  _ Godl and returned to report that Its exact w on U ^
ated by Paul Lenaraa, 41, of* 163 the dean would meet with stu- agiwesnent signed by MCfc caUi 
Bayberry Rd , Glastonbury, dents that afternoon at 8. for informatlan on any MUdeOt
when he stopped prior to enter- Some of the studento at the "ccnvictied by aniy court of reo- 
Ing 184 noon meeting seemed to feel osd of a ctisninel oftende vdUch

. . , ^  ^  . om e ^  «*arged with follow- that the Pennsylvania law re- . . . would conairtuie a misds-
parked at the Manchester Park- Church, is a native of Worcester closely. He 1s scheduled Quires all information, on radical mwunor taivolvtag mostal tu iti-
e^ - e™* attended ita niihiie nehnnia ^  appear In Rockvllle Circuit students who are evin  Invtdved tude or fekxiy,’ ’ or who hS|S

Court 12 on May 19. In radical activity, regardless been "exiieUed, dtanlssMd or
Vemon Police arrested John of whether they are c<»vlcted or denied enroUment by any ap- 

P. Gottier, 22, of 14 Florence expelled. prpived kisfltuUon of ..higher
St Ellington, and charged him " It ’s not just someone vdx> leeihfng for reftwal to obey . . . 
with oin-ri»H"c e vehicle whUe has disobeyed the law," one stu- a lawful regtdaflan or onler of 
under the influence of liquor dent said, "tt’s also anyone who any lnstitutl<» . . . wMcn. refus- 
and breach of peace, after an is considered disruptive." al, in the opinion of the InsUtu-
accident with Stephen McMidion "The Pig administration,’’ ah- tion, oonMbutod to a diarigitlon

and attended Its public schools.

200 Hear Doctor Describe 
Lemaze Childbirth Method

at such cm Khstltu-

(OmtiBued from Page Onb) 

man said two Israril army* pa-
Mary Cemetery, Flushing, N.Y.t<<trols ot about 80 men each were

The W.P. ()uUh Funeral repelled by Jordanian forces  ________ ___  ___  ^
Home,’ 228 Main St., M an^s- when they tried to cross the Jor- p ^ p  £  Suinner”  ^ "s tu d ied  reî ched f a T '^ ' l ^ ’Thekd as

attack cn or dtesaee 
radical students at this ariiool.’ ’ tkXi.’ '

Another student said that The law also requires that 
capitulation to tfae Pennsylvania Pennsylvania authorities h i told 
law would create an atmosphere of any student who haa bean 
at the college that was “ inebil- “ convicted In any court of 
duclve to intellectual dis- record of any offense commit

ter was In charge of local ar- dan River Friday night.
rangements. A communique in Tel Aviv

said some 80 Arab terrorists. In- ______ __ ____
eluding the local commander of suited of ^ o  color films and .bom the mother’s face 
an Arab sabotage unit, have papers, one of which he 
been arrested by security forces and the other read by his
in the IsraeU-occupied Gasa Dr. VeUay had been at-
etrtp. tending an international oon-

Terrorists in Istanbul hurled gress of Obstetricians and Gyne- 
dynamlte Into the local office of cologists in New York.

N.Y., son the Israeli El Al Airline early The Lemaze (aay Lamaltt)
Minnie Steemberge today, shattering lU windows method of prepared childbirth 

Lashway and the late Osias - * ■

Gerald Isufaway
ELLINGTON — Gerald Larii- 

way, 89, of Village 8L, died of 
a heart attack Thimsday while 
on a oonatructlcti Job In Bloom- 
Held.

Mr. Laabway was bom Feb. 
11, 1981, In Malone, 
of Mra.

By TEBBY IPITAU A The films, both In color, fol- ---------  . ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  . ■ -
(Herald Reporter) lowed. The first film showed of Lake St., Coventry, at 12:(» other rtudent aald, was leading of ttw aettviUm, a r im h iM a ^

Dr. Kerre Vrilay, the world’s two deUveries, and two very a_m. today In front of a drive- "on unprovoked
leading spokesman for t ie  Le- happy, almost ecstatic mothers. In qn Union St., Rockville, 
maze method of prepared child- As one infant’s head emerged During tbe investigation, 
birth, spoke to an enthuaiasUc from the birth canal, the police said, Gottier became in
audience of about 200 at Sec- mother could be seen fully con- volved In the breach of peace,
ond Congregational CThurch last scloua, cooperating with the He was taken td Venxm PoUce
night. doctors and helping with the Station, and releaaed on his

The doctor from Paris came deUveiy. promise to appear in Rockville cctirae." A coUege, he said, ted in the course of disturbing,
to Manchester as a favor to Dr. in both deliveries her hands Circuit Court 12 on May 19. must be left undnUmidated in interfering with or preventing,

^ _________  Summonses were Issued to order for It to be "a  market- or In attempt to d lsti^ , later-
under Dr. VeUay In FYance a jt appeared. Dr. VeUay said Clarence BeauUeu, 89, of RFD place for free Ideaa." fere with or prevent the orderly
few years ago. tM* was an almost spontaneuoe 1, FTtchviUe. and WendeU Roby, Othera criticized LaForte who conduct of the activities, ad-

Dr. VeUay’s presentotion con- reaction. When the baby was 27 of High St. RockvlUe, for kept saying that atudents should ministration or claaass of an
up operating motor v a r ie s  with- wait untU neoct week to discuss institution of hlgjier sducatiosi.”

with Joy and rile burst Into re- out Ucensea; and Judith Gen- the iasue wltti the admlnlitra- ..................  '
Ueved, very happy laughter as dron, 19, of 9 River St., Rock- tion.
the doctor plopped the child on viUe for speeding. Court aiq;»ear- "You’ve mentioned several 
her stomach with an "E t ances are scheduled In Rock- times that this is not the time
voUa!” vlU (Urcuit CovBt 12 for Beau- or place," faculty member Mian-

The second film dealt with Heu on May 8, and for Roby n li«  ’ ’Why?”
the exercises the expectant and MSaa Oendron on May 19. 
mother must learn. There are

C v  I t T o m  at top J M ^  ^  Windows of nearby was introduced to the wettem several types of breathing exer-

r ’S S S . . S T -  SS’r-Sn Dnver Hurt
In Collision

(Sanwr St., Warehouse Point. 
Burial wlU be in Spring- 
dale CTemetery, Warehouse 
Point.

James D, MnOen Sr.
James Davis Mullen Sr., 86, 

of East Hartford, father of Don
ald R. Midlen of Manchester, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
H o^tal, Hartford.

Survivora also inctude his 
wife, 2 other sons, a brother, 
and 11 grandchUdren.

The funeral wUl be Monday at 
9:18 a.m. from the Benjamin J. 
Callahan Funeral Home, 1802 
Main 8t., East Hartford, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Cburoh, Blast Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Ometery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home hmight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

as a steel worker. He lived In 
Ellington for the last seven 
years.

Survivors, besides his moth
er, include his wife, Mra, Kath
leen McMahon Lariiway; two 
daughters. Miss Debora Larii
way and Miss (Xndy Lash way 
and a son, Mlriiael Laahway 
all at home; six aistera, Mn. 
Irene Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
SheriU Whitney, both of Syra
cuse, N.Y., Mrs. Pearl Spicer 
of Venus, Fla., Mra. Msiry Ann 
Phillips ot Malone, Mn. Eva 
Barber of North Banger, N.Y., 
and M n. (Tharlotte PecUom at 
Milford; and a brother, William 
Lashway of Norfolk, N.Y.

•nic funeral wlU be Monday at 
the Murphy Funeral Home, Ma
lone, with burial in Malone.

Friends may call at the fu-

resplrations to ahort pantings 
maze had aeen women in Russia at the time of the strongest oon- 
delivering babies naturally with- tractiona.
out anesthesia. Dr. Lemaze was The other exercises were
so Impressed by the resulting movements of the arms and 
Joy of the mother and the legs which are designed to re- 
healthy babies, that he decided lax the muscles. The classes 
to introduce the method in are taught by a specially traln- 
FVance. But he' added one Im- ed nurse called a ” monltri<fe.’ ’ 
portant innovation—be included TTie monltrice, in addition to 
the huaband. giving the claaseo, is present to

With the Lamaze method, the assist at tho delivery. ____
husband attends special training This film, closed with another 

the guard shoved Hoffman’s classes with his wife during her Lemaae delivery, and this 
body away from the entrance. pregnancy, and plays an Im- nwther seemed e^>ecially 

IVhlle the couple awaited fiur- portant role, Eu:ting as her happy., 
ther word, Hoffman said, “ coach" during labor. He Is After the film there were
"Some dude’s coming out. Tri- present at birth; and in BVance, questions from tlie audience, 
cia’a old man or something like Dr. VeUay aUows the husband One woman remarked that-Au 
that." to actually cut the imibiUcal the women in the lllma seeing

Yippie Stirs 
White House 
T ea P a r ty

(Continued f̂rom Page One)

A three-oar accident late yes- 
terAay aUtemoon cn W. Middle 
Tpke. near exU 92 of 184 result
ed in the hotgatnfiaBtim of an 
Blast Hariford reslteit.

TTm  victim, Clifford G. Aixdde 
Jr., 87, was admitted to Mha-

tering from chest injuries. He 
was refxxted this inocning in 
satisfaotory condition.

According to poUoe, a went

Another faculty member, 
ArUnur Glnness of ttie market
ing department, criticiaed the 
emotional tone of the "New Col
lege Presa”  editorial also said 
that, "at MOC, the student as a 
nigger is puabed to the lim it."

The editorial also said the ad
ministration’s action was "only 
the blglnnlng of a long line of 
undoubtedly Agnew inspired 
gagging of politically afitlv4 
students," demonstrating a wUl- 
ingneaa "to persecute any stu
dent at all who varies ftom the 
current political nonn."

It called MOC administrators 
"P igs’’ In the headline and ac
cused them of "fasdstic tac
tics.”

Guinness said, " I  don’t think 
that these dramatic flourishes 
are caUed fo r.. .in a iriace

ra-

*Aie agreement states, "Noth
ing in this section riiall be enn- 
strued to Umit the freedom of 
any student to verbal' expres
sion of Individual views or opin
ions.”

Breaks Reported 
At Two H om ^

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m

botmd vehicle driven by Jo-  ̂ _ _
aephat St. Pierre,* 61, of Eart that’s siq^xeed to revere 

very happy and relaxed and she tlonaUty."
wondered If these mothers were **** afternoon meeting,
“ typical." ' 'V  AreWe ctodl told students he had want-

Dr. VeUay said this was  ̂ . . . ed them to wait until next week m«<iui«iv datermiMii «w tu r
typical of about 60 per cent of *® ***** ***® ®®Uege would have onvthlns^wBs m lnlnr '™****^

_______ __________________ _______- - -  the birth.. In r e q > ^  to a *  «**“**“  *® «>P‘e- of the ^
charge of reservations cept that a woman can train her question about Infections, Dr. . ! , * ” *** *” **j^.'**^™*?r Pennsylvania law and agiae-

Actually, President Nixon al- cord after the baby Is born. 
rSa(ly had left for hla weekend Dr. Sumner, In brief Introduc- 
retreat at Camp David. lory remarks, told the audience.

But Mrs. David Busby, who which contained many pregnant 
nei^ home to n ^ t ty m  7 to 9 Stick’s roonunate at young women, "It U becoming

Finch a dozen yem  ago and an increasingly accepted oon- 
was In

Breaks into two Manchester 
homes whtie ths owners erere 
away were reported yestoi^y.

Frank lOckewlcx of 180 
Avery 8L returned home ahout 
10:40 last night to find ,the 
house ransacked and 20 Ken
nedy half doUan miaaing, po
Uce said. A penny bank was 
broken and ttm oontento were 
emptied cn a bed. Nothing «lse 
appeared to be mlesing.

TTm  aeoend break waa disoov- 
ered by the son of Dr. RoiMit 
C. S. Walden Jr. of 102 Prihee- 
ton St yeaterday altotnoon. The 
bouse appeared to have been 
tboroucUy searched, with the 
contents of drawers and oabl- 
neta emptied onto Um  floor, po
Uce aald. R  could not be Im-

Blra. Alice B. Emery 
COVENTRY — Mrs. Alice 

BJorklund Emery, 84, of South 
St., widow of Allen Emery, died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospital.

Mn. Bhnery was born Jan. 8, 
1908 in Hartford, daughter of 
Mra. Gerda Olsson BJorklund 
Crandahl of Coventry, with 
whom rile made her home, and 
the late John E. BJorklund. She 
bad Uved in (foventry for 20 
yaars, and was ampk^ed at the

T* <or the tea, uppearad to tell the body and her mind for the Wrth VeUay aald In ovar IS yean **?f* ***e war, peace said, nient aigned by the college.■■ i~i ■ s~> n n $ Îr â ŵviranllA ffltn  . . . .  m m » WPRSi aassŵa mm . . . .  _ _ . ^Prospect St., Rockville, la in 
charge of local arrahgementa

Judged Irked  
By G>mment 
O f Brewster
(Conttaoed from P^iffa One)

P e m m a l N o tieeo

In  M cm oiinm

Law Day (May 1) to stage a 
demonstration," he added. 
"These people an  causing most 
of the difficulty."

The eight Paathera now await-

couple that one man among all of a child." and 10,000 births be haa never
those women would be out of Dr. VeUay, dreosed in a farii- seen a case at post paitum in- 
place. lonable charcoal double breast- faction.

"W e’re coming back July 4 ed suit, spoke In a (hick Frenrii OommOnttng about the oa- 
with 100,000 people," Hofftnan accent. Because of his acent, cepUe paiactipes (wMch he
shouted as he left, promising a >t was difficult to understand seemed to consider excessive)
future demonstration. him as he read hla PM>er. Hs in the United States, Dr. VeUay

------------------- did describe the Lemaze meth- said, “ I  saw one deUvsry In
od, caUsd “psyclxqpropbal your country and never saw ths
axis, as I  process of educa- woman."
tion, physical fitness and emo- In response to another ques
tional support. tion Dr. VsUay said 40 to 48 per

Madams VeUay, who spoke cent of the expectant mothan 
clearer Hhigliah, read the qse- in France bs' 
cod paper titled "Maternity and 1^ tbs Lsmase method. Ha said

St. Pierre was ciinrged wltti 
oiaoring ths median divider. Hto 
court dsito ,4s May 11.

Firebombs 
Jar College

Pope Scores 
Newspapers

He said he felt there was 
some confurian about tba exact 
wording of the agreement sign
ed by the coUege.

There were some 80 or so

Two Held  
After Sit-iii

(O sirtliM Faga OM )

(Oaottamed trsm Pago Ona)

•aepsetant mothan difficulties In. meeting ths 
aVs tiieir efaUdrau pensas of the Holy Sea.”

(Ooattnued from Pago One)

PoUce said the blasts oc
curred at about the earns time

la loTins memafT of Albert W. 
--- «bo peeeeO away Anril 16,j»r»

Ing trial Include theta- national the doorways of the East 
chairman, Bobby G. Beale of Lansing Savings and Loan. The 
Oakland, CkdU. He U charged P in t National was the most 
with murder and kldnapdis- beavUy damaged, with ths front 

Two of the 14 origlnaUy arreeb door being Mown out. 
ed were referred to Juvenile The other banks suffered leas- 
Ckiurt becauss of thalr ages, er damage. Bank officlala aald

between them. She said, "Anes
thesia reflects ths sn  of sur
render In which we an  Uviag-”  

"Men have been deprived of 
the experience ' (of Urth) and 
women have, too, because of

. anesthesia," She said. The
supDOMd to faml'ttao pain, ^ o  othera have pleadsd guilty all three were expected to open paper described the v-««"««»

*® eecond-degree murder, one today for regular Saturday buri- method oa a return to more
has pleaded guilty to kidnaping ness hours. ,
and charges agalnet another _East Lansing is the boms tk

A wavs of chssn from most 
SsxuoUty." The psper said the the cost Is paid by French Bo- of tbs 4,(NW of ths shim’s rest- 
Lsmase method brought the olal Ssourlty. Hs sold hs uses a dents grreted (he pontiff oa his 
Ooupls closer together by pro- minimum amount of drugs, and motorcade halted in front of tbs 
diicbig a bettor understanding admlnisten them only on the SanflUa church. A flahsmian

copies run for studento to Center in Brooklyn. Their 
read at yesterday’s msstliig. was set at $1,0(W.

Godl then explained that hs They were “ lltgtiB j amow* 
had ^  consulted students be- about 100 atudsnto who iorott 
lora tlfnlnif tba Agraaiiiaiit ba- thalr w ty paat two 
cause he did not think It waa curtty offiosra and a unhroMfw 
any more Important than ths dsan on their way to oeetijw 
large number of other dsctolcns quUsy HhU, which (xmtalne w  
mads by the odmlntotration in ottioea of president Homer Bih- 
which studento ore aleo affect- Wdge and other adminlatmton. 
ed. During the damonatratlMi, a

He aleo said that ataue they glaas Ooot waa hrokan and aav̂  
had ao faw atudeato from eral demonstratora autfaraO

erruuh eonWenary. 
that raoant otsUr.

m m n  aod W la  ^ n on  were dropped. ktaeMilan State Unlvarrity.

primitive tonne of diUdbtrth 
coupled with the odvantovaa of 
modem medical tochnoiogy.

motber’a request. offered a tM i to the Pope as P«*«p^van i^ and riiice they outo. They atyad shout »H
Dr. Valtoy cloaed the meeting cfalldim awarmed azouad him ^ *** *® ̂  convict- houn, than loft tho buikUag.

by oayiiig, "Paychoprophalaxto to ktoe hto rlmr. . or dtomleoed tresn tho achool ---------------——
to better for the child. The m moot porta of CagUari, *? ,̂ “
breathing to exceptional and the Pope Paul met with a warm *^*» ** * "fe®  to be a do-
ralationehlp between ■' mother weloomo. He apoke of oenturiea e*"on ttet would be affeotlag
and child is paifaot, add tho of domination by ByaanUnea,. **V  atudent, frankly.’ ’
same thing between the hue- Oarthaglnlana, Romans and ^  **** ocnoemsd, he aald,
band and child." I^ihatoi^, and said tha laton- ̂ toHato attowUag UOC from

About Town
Mendriiti 
vation Ai 
r ai/7:46 
a worfc:

FHendriitp O rele at tha 
Salvatiim Army wilt maet Idon- • 
day ai/7:46 p.m. at

He called Lemaae (diUdbirth, dare had emargad faithful from Pm »ylvanto would ha out off for a trorfc itIgbL IloatiaiM  difa 
"A  victory of human oh- thair htotory of "suffaring and ” ®>* ftnancial balp If MOC re- Mra. Thomaa MoCann and Mia. 
•totrlos." triaL”  fused to alga. Thomas BtovlM.

U A N C R B B TB R  B V B N ^ Q  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S TE R , c o n n .. S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  26, iy j'O P A G E  N IM i
.A .

t ' S l S r  w r n i H Y

Since 19308
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Joe Gtrand, a Hartford radio an
nouncer who started In the radio 
buelneee in New York in tho 
1980e, then worked around the 
Bast Goaat and returned to hla 
horns town to spend 28 yean as 

' an aiinounoar hsed, dlsd Friday 
at Hartford Hoq^ltal.

Glrand, who waa 49, had 
undergone open heart surgery on 
Thumday.

Girand waa aseodaM  with 
WINF in Manohestor tor about 
a year. He Joined the etatlon 
soon after it began broadoasting 
in 1968. Hs handled the station’s 
"Aftomoon Show" and asetotod 
in braadcasttaig Unlvaratty of 
Connectocuft football, games. He 
also served ss proamm dlreo- 
tor.

On a couple of oooaslans, 
Glrand assistod In broadoasting 
Manchester risotlon results 
oompllsd by The Herald and 
carried by WINF.

: C 1»70 t, HU, i»c.

R edO liha Enemy Offensive Slackens 
Puts Satellite^ Biit New Attacks Expected

In Orbit

To4«r'i FUNNY will po, }1.00 to, 
tocK ’’lyimy" uwd. S«nd 909* lo: 
Todpp'i FUNNY, 1200 Wtif ThirJ Si, 
CItvtIand. OKio 44111,

SAIGON (A P ) — The often- Ths U.B, Command reported 
rive the enemy launched across that a UHl helicopter was ahot 

TOKYO (A P ) — Oommuntot houth Vietnam A ^ l 1 has down two miles north of the 
China announced today that it dropped off considerably, but a camp Friday afternoon. It waa 
had laundied a satalltto- into or- new surge of att4u:ka to anttol- the 16th American aircraft shot 
bit around the earth. pated by the end of April or ear- down around the camp In tha

The official New China News ly In May, informed sourcea past 24 days.
Agency said ths 181 pound satol- said today. ffinomy gunnsra also puifiped
Uto oompistss one Tovolution "This week’s activity is vary several 100-pound rockets into a 
around the earth each 114 miir- definitely slgnlfloantly tower," South Vietnamese artillery base 
utes and broadoasto the mnslo one source ss4d. "In  the north- three miles southeast of Dak 
of "Tung Fang Hung” —The emmost tot Corps, enemy at- Seang, wounding three govern- 
Boat Is Red—at a frequency of taoks dropped off to a fourth of ment troops.
20.000 megacycles. what they had been. It’s deft- The U.S. Army announced to-

The satoUlte was launobed nitoly been a oort ot reoupera- day that a base camp of the 8rd
Friday, the agency said. tion period." Brigade, 9th Infantry Dtvirion,

The agency said the aateUlte’s Sources said captured docu- had been turned over to South 
orbit ranges from 278 mltee to nwnto indicate that North Viet- Vietnamese forces, paving the 
1,480 miles above the earth st nameee and Viet Cong troops way for the possible redeploy- 
on angle to the equator of 68.6

Hearings Slated May 5 
On Added Budget Sums

The Manobeetor Board of The appropriation to the Po- 
Directon, following ptibUc hear- **oe pepartm «it w ill be ti-
tags on May 6, will ooneider op- "***oe« equal funds, paid by 
provliig eight additional appfo- ^
prlattons to the current General approprlatlone to tiw
Phnd budget, led by one for hlffhway department — Insur- 
S S o o T t o i  Highway Oep«t> " Z
ment.

n ri»iLri**iif^ter” *u n I^ c tS  Incresaei In antldpatod lOsoel- priatton to tor unanticipated eee noa- « i 4i

toes, buildtaig ipepeoUon, and 
town clerk,would be Snoiioed by

Getg Air Medal
Pfc. Gary Allen Thompson,

oosto for ice and enow control 
R to In addition to the $16,000 
O4lditional allocation 
March 8 for the some purpose.

^Other propoeed appropitattons 
ore:

Insurance — $12,000 tor work
men’s compensation, to cover 
increased, experience ooeto.

Welfare and Social Services — 
$6,000, for increased welfare

laneous Revenue, $91,000; and 
increased rental biooroe from 
Maitobester Community OoUege, 

*'” *“  $12,000.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  B oow i
iBtetmodiate Care Semi-

At the time of hto death, he ^ mjb. { private roous, 10 o-m-* 
was host of radio station WnCTs | oad 6 p.m.-t p-m. 
"Saturday Showcaae" and dally Parwita allowed

now receiving replace- ment of the 4,000-man brigade
degrees. mento, training and refitting to to the United States. » . v -m. v"iwww

"The sueoessful launching of p ^ ^ re  for another increase in There has been widespread M 99
the ratemte maito a ffood speculation that the brigade ^ ^  »* ’ Building Inspection -  $$,000,
ginning In the development M casualty sum- might be among the first units ^  tor the salary of a maintenance.

.1“ *^.*®!?:--. .“ *• marie. I » v .  « P o r t ^  » . * «  Al^Medal tor^SSSbat^UriSI |""*- ^
North Vietnamese and Viet on a fourth-phase redeployment Vietnam anent a vaar *>een si^t 90410 between 
Cong troops killed In the first of 180,000 U.B. troops over the ^  combat In* the rentral Mgli- Cto"e«^ *•*•
three , weeks of the offensive, neri year. T^^ ^  Department, The
During the same period, 980 other brigades and the division gaturxlay has been «1>proprlation to the
American and 2,088 South Viet- headquarters were Included In Ft. Bennlng Ga.. where *• because most of. _ _____a..B PHa esrlftasiwBeafnlw sa.AA«»1«v a •* ’ Wmmw. .Amww .mm.m.

England 
Not So 
Merry

agency added. " It  to a great vie 
tory for Moo Tke-tung thought, 
. . .  and another fruitful result 
of the great proletarian cultural 
revolution."

(Continued from Pag* Ons)

Ihe British Railway Board ttiowed a
prortt of $96 mllUan, oil of wtiioh 
wtU be plowed hook into wofs 

IiIji inoreases and new aqulpment

g^ S d ^ '2 S J !"‘ ch ri5S Iii * * !^ * _  *~®P*. . ” P®*̂ *r* **̂ *‘**‘ ~ ^ ** ‘  '*«**’'y  *  he wm com p le tes  foilr end *>«“ * tor mmtcifml Eiyiomtoto predirt eommutori
WlU fooe further fore inoressos 
every six months until ths sys- 
tom meets ths govermnant sdlot

MSo bos stated’ We too Should *'**led. Summaries covering this *f® ’ „  ., . a half months of remaining departments
to weeks’ action wlU not be re- Abwt IM dtoabled war veter- ,ervlce time. After he return- Town aerk  -  $600, tor ex- 

leased until Thunday. shouting “ Down with Oa*n- ^  ^rom Vietnam he had a penses In (he April 16 GOP pel-
the midst of the triumphan ,,̂ 1^ the offensive, bo iia !" began a alt-ln today on month’s leave In Manchester mary. The sum Is In addition that it be "viaWe by 1$72,"

to the $8,000 allocated AprU 7 meaning self-supporitaig. 
been to the regtstran of voters. Even with the recent tore in-
Vlet- PoUce Dq^artment — $10,000, creases on both ths sUburiisn

— ----- -- —  —  IT—— re.oim.on -uo/. hoo nnmm, tio.oi marxeu oy a eenea oi niisii — ••—  ». nam metuu aiiu u«o Combat to- for special services In oonjunc- Hnes and the subway ths Brlttrit
Job hod stretched from Hartford iManaive Care and O o fon ^  io,.nr»uui its prints’’ of activity. Some 100 etudento have occu- fantry Badge. tion with construction work. commuter pays toss than Ms
to Weat Virginia and back, and Oare: Immediate family onty, „ _ _ „ oHo oô fv. >o«oimo nn "We expect attacks on South P*ed the former Cambodian em- a  1987 graduate of Manebes- Board of SklucaUon — $9,000, American counterpart, provM- 
included all manner of broadcoid anytime, limited to five min- ™ e a n n  saieuite on bassy in a similar protest. ter High School, Pfc. Thomp- for March 1 to June 90'coato of ing one does not take Into oc-

■**■ ■* ' * ' * '  “ This is on Issue around son entered the service In the existing Basic Education count the difference
. 111* Program. leveis.

com- Vietnam can unite,”  said Doan basic training at Ft. Jackson, Board of Education—$900, for A 91-mlnuto ilde to London 
'̂ ®** '*'’**> <>eputy chairman of 8. c., before going overaeas in zuppUes and equipment tor four from Sevenooks, 24 mUes out in 

• ‘tJ t i'm ira .” ! .  to msleinltv The uLI^Wng. if conftamed. Another . source said enemy ^ * « * »  March 1989. parochial schools, under a state the rtocfcbroker^lt. 0̂  $1» •

■elf sill Finn West over Cfommunlst Ohlna’a all-out effort to disrupt the

Jobs — man-in-ths-street Intar- 
vlevins, sportocaatlng, and writing 
a song to encourage children to 
drink milk.

A Hartford naUvs, Glrand be
gan hla career as a page with 
the National Broadcasting Co. in 
New York, then went to a sta
tion deep In back-country West

AprU 24, 1970.’

-lia ton U ty: U  n.nL- " , : > r " S d T l i r ; “ S e ‘“vletn'SJiSuon ^Wch aU three goveramenU in October 1968 completing
11:4 5  Denies and p.m.*8 nor « a  ii iay wnere uie « «  vufnum fvnn im4»to »» moM rksw.«« $__ _
p IT i 9 p.m.-4 t,rr i. and <®teUlte waa launched or wtth program," one eource
- - what type rocketry. mented.

said

In wage

The admlnistiBtten reminds

Hg school bo&ixli* ooropMublo oofimtuta on .ttn
already known capablUty to pro- South Vietnamese government’s ^  ' S f  {JSt F a V O F S  . . The two approbation, to the RaU Road to M a * ^ J (r o in
duce nuclear weapona. TOe pacification program during the A Boart of Eklucaticn are tor say Ls
question for some time has been *x’ campaign.”  Gtol^rnment*^ South Viefan^^ A b O F t lO l l  K c f o n i l  washoiX accounts, to be funded taigton,̂
how the Chinese would deUver BatUefleld communique* Is- „ „  ^ , xa . - I  FqF Entire U.S. $Tants. a  moni

V l i t ^  w hei^  he said, ‘ ‘they ^  ^  conatruetton
couldn’t undentand me and I  it
couldn’t imderstand them.”

Ater working In Patoraon, 
N.J., and Phlladelpfala, Girand 
came back to Hartford to Join 
WTHT, wbirii was operated by 
the Hartford Times in the 1940e 
and 1960a.

_____ ^______ _ Battlefield communique*
VMiton *re asked tn them to a target. tued this morning listed 41

99ttk the lioepital while the The aimouncement said China North Vietnamese and Viet 
praMem eadata. achieved its succeae "by holdiiig cong soldiers Idlled by aUled

Toai said aH ttiree should use 
force, if neceaaary, to halt the

_____ol|yed mMwacres. SAN FRANCMOO (AP) — Dr.

for^s d b l i "  the’ p’r e c " ^  24 e i^ ^ 'b S ld l r i  F ^ y  nlgltt 
*'*® *^ ®* ***" "***•** ®®**' hours in a half doeen small ac- fia t being driven off by *®P **?"**** ®“ ®1!l

^ *“ ®**** Today: 986 grass, adhering to the principle tioiis aoroe# South Vietnam, y^neys at p o ^  tear gas. The
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: ot independence and seU-reU- Vietnamese aoldlere b u il«^  hewltowi vacMt since anywhere In the United States.

He helped broadcast the minor Clifford Archie, East anoe, falthfuUy carrying out Uw reported kUled and five the overthrown Cambodian Abortion legislation "Is ato-
leogue BkaebaU games of the ®«iorio Boronlt, StaffiM  general line of going aU out, Vietnamese tnxqie and 10 chief of state, Prince Norodom soJutely necessary if m  are
Hartford Chlete, twoadcast chU- John A. Brown, 1883 aiming high and achieving xm^rtcana were lUfted as gihanoi^ severed relations with golilg to slow down population
dreifs programs. an<l wrote hla ’ faster, better and more „ ^ e d .  Saigon in 1964. growth and deal s^eaBfuUy
milk-drinking song at thla point **ol>ert A. Buina E a^ I fc ^  economical result# in buUding ^niy sustained actlmi con- About a dozen youths manned with the problems of the qualiiy
In hlB carew. A- Cole, socialism, and by P ra iq ^  rev- around the Dak Seang the roof with an araenal of con- of life," Bgetoerg toW a news

for soy Larefamont or Poet Wash- 
would cost $99.60 or $44 

month respeotlvaly.

aim broadcast the riotorv ^  olution, promoting p roA ic i^  Special Force* camp, seven orete blocks and soda bottles for conference Friday.
Worid T22f * 4*^" ***** ******r •iT***̂  ̂ ™Ue* trom  the Laotian border use in case police tried to ouet E}g«ft>eig, assista
Tanan against War with concrete ^  ^  ^wtheast of Sal- them. Meet of the other students jop health and sch

He
announcements
War n  In Europe and J^wn, gt.; 'Joseph W. Gibbs, 2M4 El- acUoa
and was the announcer who ungton Rd.. Ellington; Joseph Japan recenUy succeeded In 
handled the historic Hartford g. cHlnlo, East Hartford. putting up a satellite, Jobiliig the "**®  ■“ *®*
circus firs 'In  1944. He recalled Aleo, Rene P. Landry, 872 United States, the Soviet Union 
later that whllle announcing Butti HUl Rd.; Etaner M  Man- and France in the <Avib ot na-
them he recognized many of ker, 669 Center BL; Mra. Bemico tkxia that have developed the
the names of the dead as pso- v. Miller, 64 Leland Dr.; Pat- rocketry to accomplltti such a
pie he knew. , rlola M. Mbntivlrdl, Warehouse feat.

Ginuid left broadcasting for a Point; Mrs. Mhude G. McGe- — |----------------
stock brockerage 'Job when ban, 26 MantaOl Rd.; MTs.
W IHT left the air, but this Job Oaaol L. Nuttall, Mansfield 
only Jed him back to radio— Center; Mra. Jeanne G  Paesa- 
this time with WTTC. oantiUi, 226 School S t; Francer-

In 1968, he began writing and oo A. Pinto, 76 Seaman Circle; 
broadcasting the station’s "Stock Dy«n P- Rhodes, 206 Center St.
Market Final," and in 1966 r i-  i Also, Jonathan W. RusaeU, 28 
sumed broadcasting on a full- Qmmb*** St.; Avia ^  Swallow, 
time baala. ’ Vemon;

assistant secretary
____________  _________  , _ scientific affairs
gon. The canq> has baen imder dosed on floors and stain ot the Department of Health,

three-story buildtaig.

Jury Convicts Reed, White 
In  Meriden Bank Holdup

Arab Keeps 
Israel Kosher 
For Passover

HARTFORD, Gmn. (A P ) — A Maselli’a testimony—and his 
Jury found two Eaat Haven men use by the, prosecution—may be-

Education and Welfare, added: 
"The pill and other forms of 
contraceptiMi are the Ideal way 
to get the population stabilized, 
but if that way fails, I  lliink 
abortion ahoidd be availeble to 
women as a backstop."

Egeberg said he had not ex
amined details of an abortion 
bll introduced Thursday by Sen.

! i

jpUHy Friday s  a $43,4M ^  Packwood^ ^ r e '.

________ ABU GHOSH. Israel (A P ) —
patl Saeed Abu G ho^ an Arab con- 

hla wlfo Mar- **0® ^  ’Ibnskl.'jaB Henry St.; struction woricer, U the tempo- 
Girand leaves »**• ^  ift . .  j«u d e  8/ VeochloUi. 161 rary owner this week of almortana lour _______^  ^ __  .  i

Tlw measure would jpennit a 
woman to have an abortion any
where in the United States if a

sret, two 
augtaten.

sons Downey Dr.; Ctery J. Wood, Rt. ■U the food in Israel.
1, Coventry; Samuel Zelenka, This makes him one of the 
286 Spruce St.; BUUJo Zukowskl, richest men in the Middle East 
Hodge HM., MarH)oroi«ta. —but only on paper, and only

B m iH  YESTERDAY: A son until Tuesday, when Pasoovei 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ends.
Sevlgny, 124 Terrace Dr., Rock-» Abu Ghosh, a 40-year-old MOs- port early thla spring 
vlUe. lem, is the latest in a kxig line awaiting trial In a gangland-

DIBCHARGED YE8TER non-Jews piok^ by Orthodox ^xyle murder.
DAY: M n. Bento Udvardy 8 to help Israel’s JewMi white and Edward Reed were

NEW YORK (A P ) —Negotia- cta«kier Rd., Vemon; J a i^  B. citizens get around the natlon’e convicted of three counts of 
ton report no progress In Cbaoe, 679 Center St.; <%ailee strict Passover <Met la,ws. robbery by a Jury that de-
contract F-ifc* between uniona H. Mayo, 81 Vtaglnka Rd.; Mra. requ ire to destr^ Uberated for two houra and 46

Contract Talks 
At Impasse In  

Press Slowdown

holdup In Meriden. Both are peals, with defense attorneys al 
thought by poUoe to be member* ready charging that they amount 
of a bank-robbery ring called to "perjury.”
one ot the largest in the ^ t  Assistant U.S. A t^  R l^ - ,, pertocmed toe
country. ê rd Crane stressed the Im-

TTie two. Edward Reed, 82 and portance of MaseUl’a testimony ^  ^ ^
Carl White, 84, were convicted when he summed up his case ^  Packwood’s bUl paral-
In U.B  ̂Dlitrict Court here be- * »e ,^  ***« J®T- York law enacted
tore Judge T. Emmet Clarie. . T0« ^  earlier this month,”  Egelieig

Reed is the brother of John robbers you dont’ get choir boys 
T. "Jackie" Reed, another bus- to testify against them,. Crane York statute will al-
pectod meonber of the ring, who said, 
escaped from prison: In Bridge- 

While

THWIl iMUL
1679 VOffJUWi 

j SBDiSM

■quipped with 
S tw ^^M adtoM d em  
need eleotarto wlpwi^
£ fo g g v . 4-w*y aafrty
bock-UD Ugbth freot and

1
k-up Usbth froot 
; bitoJiiMtow ette 
riiMr wliett look sad

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN I

Jury Acquits 
Moynahan On 
Perjury Count

low abortions anytime within 
the first six months of pregnan
cy.

Egeberg, a father of four, said 
the Nixon administration has 
taken no stand on toe issue.

"But things change so fast, 
nobody can predict what will 

three or four 
months," he added.

Just look at the changes con-

MITES
comrac4 uuaa SJndto’ A ^  ‘ioo’ *M L Of sell any noidcDSher foodstuffs mtamtei. WATERBURY. Conn. (A P ) -
and the city’s four dally v S L n ^ b J T ^ fr t lt o ? ’ £ .  » » « * « »  J*®*****' **««*’ who haa now completed Foriner aWerman T i r a ^  •■ j^ ’ voSk _____ ______
papers and the top medUtor they are .P foM O lt^ .fty **,,*^  four federal trials, haa already earning abortions that have hap-
aays to* rituation today is North Rd., Bolton; Mra. Gerald- “ *>̂ been sentenced to a total of 80 perior Court Jury Friday ® f ^  recent days."
“w Ja  grave than ever." toe Hamilton, Rt. 87. Andover; “  ^  ^  ****** **‘® years in prison in throe of the c h a r^  to c o n n e ^  ̂ th  -----------------------

Ivoid *  ttww- M ra .^ tM T a )rra a . Eart Hart- «H»h oM m another bank robbery" I  hope wo can avora a anow Ghosh moots with ofll- stolen goods ring In too Water-
down, but I ’m not at all sure « o ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  dais of the Israeli rabWnate «v- “ **^51?* ♦ bury area. IN a t lO U  8  W e a t l i e r

said mediator Alw). Mks. Frances D. Cam- “ buya” - f o r  $86-  Both he and White now isae
"■  ■■■ maximum penalties ranging upthat we can,

Theodora Kheel Friday.
The fatika were recessed late 

Fri4lay. They resume Monday. 
Typographical Union No. 6

u. v.STTmS 'S '
South Windsor; Karon A. Saun- “ ** opfto« *o to 26 years in prison and fines sUli faces aw in »or. naren a . ^  ^  o/llOOM "tolen goods. His fatoer, oua-

store and army oommlsary in oi eiu.uuu.

However, t iS r ir iS  ®y ASSOdATUD PRESScharge of receiving ■' ___ _
dera, 80 Frances Dr.; 
Theresa R. Soola, (Haatonbury;

Ittld, pleasant weather domi
nated most of the nation today.^—'---- J  ̂ inwou lltuov UR VIJW AKhUMI tnjtOBkj»

In *he_ia*est_ trial, they were Showani and thundershower.Tvncvraahlcal Union No. • *v. .. emmtrv w«u, «$®jr *—- —- o»xz<i ahowomi and munoaraiwwwrB
h iP ^ !^ *w ««n ir in ^  The N «r  Walter A. Berk. KFD  1, Hel>- wanting to convicted oT holding up the B5a«t dampened an area from tbe
Ywk Times by caUing cluqiel y ” ; maintain thdr prolhicts’ kosher Side ^ c e  ^ th e  C o l^ ^  Bank ^  _  loer Mtoriaalppl VaUoy to Tex-

^  = r ^ ^ l p e ^ ^ e ^  and Trtiat Co. to Meriden on against however, and tight rain 
wcuhed sectiona of the North-

e2 S i ; ; 5 e ^ ^ t io ^ ^  trial ^  : r ^ ^ r ; r r t h ^ :

h '1

V .1

BE SURE

Siaung uun UMijr w to  —— i------- ™ — — --------  ha n.va
thla Yvesk and if they are »>- supplies to him. When oU the caUed sU witnesses who were "®
l-ngihanaH* dtShlg tbe oomlng ''̂ ‘«* «"  Anderson, 146 ^bu Ghotti haa In the bank at the time, and

w S T  it w a s^ S ed  toe Tim e, ?  c S S r ^ B ^ ^ y  ***®“ «** ******* T  “ * ^ " ‘®*‘®" P 3  ^  was con-mivht Shut down—-trtoxerinw a “ **• ™  * ’ center Bt., nraoiey gi,oppin» ipaskeL of the crime being committed. 4,,.-,
tii!Sk>wn by the other three ®®**®® The annual ritual calls for But none of these gave poeltive -— «  - —
nanM-a In the PubUttiera Asso- ®olton; Roeemary A. Caipen. ohoeh to "decide”  within *  identifioatioa of the two men as tovestlgatton. .| created hazardous traveling

to toe PublUhera Aa«>. 3 ^  ^  ^  ^  buy the food at the the robbers. becai»e the men S T t o  ̂  2 2 ^ o n s  to Oregon’s C a s o ^
Deairaff'razM imlsMl ibSHbetflfflll* ¥tolS Kevin J. Kehoe, 924 LydaU St.; By tWa time Paaaover ^ho peruetrated the robbery and Blue xrnimtaina

An inch or ao of rain was re
corded in Greenwood, Miss., 
and in Bangor and Caribou,' 
Mialne.

Heavy anow and strong wind

______  BUSS
Owner for 88 YEARS. For •  
SPECnON o f your home by •  
BxperL supervised by the 
phooe onr neofM* • -

Prtnten union president Bw- ^ v to r m ' ®“ * .. aiiMhir-urna.
timm A. Powers teV* a ^ y y r  »• . hw ended, ^  wearing
YriU be made Monday on wheth
er to' lengtoen the meeUnipB. 
Stnoe they began March 81. toe 
meetings.have cost tbe Times

TaloottviUe; James A. Jacobs, invariably forfeits Id# op- masks.
RL 44A, Coventry; Mark J. 
Koenig, 1909 Mato St., South 
Windsor.

Also, Michael D, and Debra
J Iiis ** 'S **a ^ ^ iita g **w o e to  Brown’ Brewster )BL, Ooventey; jotd j'̂ wish'law is satirtle^

K4« Afwi A. And 81u6 3CountftlMi.
Frankenstein SSirlra Ve^^*". YSp^U<2 “2 Sd ^ y  ™ o j^

acted aa “ fence" tor toe stolen Wî rt
goodi operation. Mtam., ^ K e y  West, Fla.,

J; the legal right to hU toodjtufib. Maa^U. 81. of Bast Ha’

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COIV.

D IV , O F  BUSS iX T E R M IN A T O R  C O ., IN C . • 1ST. 1BS2

tion.
Everyone—merchants, whole-

Later in the trial, however, 
tbe prosecution broug^ to the

TI>9 (Mdist aad ^ Oomi.

9LS46800 n m ei ofllclida say. r " ‘ ™® ® ® T ^ ‘  Whl*® both took part with him
ta H e m  ito - 'I* * ' 4̂ *  *** *be «»bb#iy. andthat a fourth^  497 N. Mato M ^  make, tdm toe ts m p a ru y a ^ - p ^ r s a c .^  dsad-wsM also in

ven. He testified that Reed and began its deMbera-
MTs. Maria Vtocae, 21 Emm* itta  oontract that Abu G Ix ^  n «n  tnoa mu-t wire mm itajothy Moynahan

case Thursday afternoon, rece
____ „  ^  _ __ __ ______  ed tor toe nlghf after three

^  P ^ r to iv A 'p iw , B ^  Brooki 'is^Jn ^oT toat toriood  in t ^  “ * ,^  hours’ ^ •on ss lon .^ d  ^  to
Nsms, th* Ntw Tork Post and tautMAenlL 470 MtUmMiE^^Nimatihs haa farmtnt- Aixrea Ia. ^aariy six more hour* <■» Fn* i

“  ysr*

^  Anne* Wagner, U  West St,’ ; M rs'. toraelT  com e^ on toe
iPAVlNO

^  ^  Mrs. Lc(n D. LauitoitoMh, 470 oidmaR' stomachs has ferment- »‘®»**y *** “®f*”
tta 1 ^  M yd rrus have not ^  vsnion Dr., Vsnon; Mary ed and la thus nonkoshar. be*o» announcing lU
basn harraawl. t.* t». n. ipiwi rwsi«ytoi im  . ■■■ »nsnmAissm\%ss aku atuxAi o* natural oausai bttort tha trialb m  h m t ^ .  Jo Rotmrikl, 802 Oolontol BA, "-rhiorotloally, Abu Ctootti

Tba prlatsn unta and Boltoii. could rsfuss to forfeit hto optton while serving a aentence for
^ r  union, tavplv^ to toe B u ^
talks ware praaring lor a new and a son. raeelvad a dark warning from to Lewiaeuig, Fa.
oMtr to supplant a ptibMttisra* shgyM. ifea. Mark FldlUpa and the rabbinate when he got tos Federal authorities say Reed
otter, already rajeetod, wUqb Scyrara ago. of a ^  ____________
would have pravtdod for M.79 Faiostta and son, 84 /They told m# that to toe post iVbbery ring that has been undbergh says the traalUon
per cent wage tnoraaaae ovar dart Oapitan lOO yean two parsons triad that Unk^ to flva bank hoMupa tn from boras and buggiaa to |

IJ w ilh nrgfa in  M b d Ub 

T o  CiHulM it P o U a tim i
MANILA (A P ) — Charles A.

VERYSFEOUL 
fRIOES ON UUME 

IRIVEWEYS

! i
Y H

■I t ■

UMRAL PmANaM I ;

thras yean.
lb s  uniona have haon 

vrttoout a oontnwt ainoa 
90,

andaon. m  Dart Hill Rd.. Wap- trick. Tha rabbia aald that in Boutliani Oonnaotlout. The ring spooeahlpa haa been
*'*’'* '*"*  ptng’ p tirttr Obimh and both oases God intorvensd, and aUagadly inoludaa Read's brother change m one long Ufatlma
I Mhroh JJ^ ’ uoat Hartfonl; Mrs. John they died. I  didn’t ask any quae- John and lavan other men. m the entire history ot olv

OSsMU end son,'Oaraldins Dr., tions," Abu Ghosh said. ”  *“  •'* "
U ltoftaii.

I P  Y O U  D O N T  G E T  O t j R  E 8 T I M A T B  Y O U  
B B  P A Y I N G  T O O  M U C H

MasalU bagon cooperating with tfon.' 
federal and state 'autooritlM in iba  aviation ptonaar, now. 68,

Extended Foreeaal

olMUiM Of rain Tuaoday and 
Tturtbiy nlibt daoring by mid
day Wadhaaday.

MUd through Wadnaaday. 
mantoig and turfdng ooolar in of 
tba aftatnoon. Daytime highs In 
tha mid to upper 90s. Ovtrnight 
Iowa to toe 40a.

Coin CTeiiee TengUt
vnaWAi—Some Duropaan uni-

_  rt-a - August, 1999, and waa granted u  here to combat poUutton and
W e llil lg io r a  b e u  t*ra n i immunity from proaaouUon of promote oonaannatfon of Paolflo |
WASHINGTON (A P )-W W lin r outstanding ohargaa agalnat marina Ufa. _____ _

ford Conn., haa bean granted •ton. "Tba daooda of tba ’70a wUl
Ih o()urt on Tbaoday, MaattU have tremendous affaota on j

ha said.
be fatal. I  don’t

varaMto., In V b m  apd $t»7,600 to davaVop 191 aora. of to ram « hare ^ a n d
Hamburg, yoani ago »— land for a . park, tannla oourts, taa^ad-lnvol^ Ms ImmuMty man s futura, 

lT lu gi- V-.A.II and footboU Nttds, a —tost hs arms tha man who dla- say it'could 1
ooki ooUsolkw, parking area and playground ft- °* *•“  gw> allagadly used know about toat-but I om> ^

____ I oimiaaT tos offlos of U.B. Rap. •>/ R*nl'a brotoar John to kill the aituation la alarming. I don t
Mtoa a in th *  «aiw John I. Monagan. DOoon., oaM vmdarworld figure Richard think paopla raallza how oartoua 

bknboMstaryandaooiMntios. Friday. Blondl to New Haven.

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
P M .  V . "Y

81H FAVma AND OONSTRINTTION 00, HNL
Wsa$ Btrsaf, BaHon, Caen, _

OOMiaDKXAL and ■ NaDHHTIdL 
glMM9 — Out al lawn, Oall CUMaid, Day as WigNA
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In all of the many windows of the buildings, slashed screens, like this one had to be completely cut out and 
the rest of the glass in broken windows had to be removed.

Rejuvenating the Old Nike Site

Long, wide hallways are t3T>ical in some of the larger buildings which house 
a number of sizeable rooms.

Students used whe^barrows to cart debris out of the buildings’ nooks and crannies 
into one huge pile outside.

M ill

Photos By 
Reginald Pinto

Story By  
Margaret Aulisio

It may not aeem Uke the best 
way to spend a school vacaiUon 
but these town youth, gathered 
at the initiation ot ithe Town 
Youth Commission, don't mind. 
They’ve been up at the 38.9- 
acre Nike Site nearly every day 
this week cleaning out as many 
of the eight major and four 
minor buUdlngs as they can.

The site, used by the mili
tary as a u-ocket launching and 
defense site during the 1960's, 
was reoenitly acquired by town 
officlaits for town use. Two of 
the buildings have been set 
aside for teen-agers and the 
others will be used for a var
iety of cultural and recreational 
activities.

Abandoned for some ten 
years, the buildings have ac
quired that lonely and ghost
like appearance typical among 
structures that have suffered 
from vandals and deterioration.

But there is a request for 
funds now to rejuvenate them. 
Assistant Town Manager John 
Harkins says there & e two sep
arate requests for funds for 
the Nike Site in the capital im
provements section of the town 
budget being considered for the 
fiscal year starting in July. One 
calls for $76,000 to reactivate 
the sewer system and the other 
for $28,000 for rehabilitation and 
repairs.

Even if the money is appro
priated, it will taike time to in
still new life into the Nike build
ings and Harkins says that oth
er volunteers, perhaps from lo
cal service groups, may also be 
asked to help.

A  youth commission member, center, finishes off a job' started by vandals— the smashing down of these 
fireproof, asbesto walls.

Most of the tiles on the floors had come loose and were swept outside with large brooms. Later, when 
tiles like these were removed, a stain from them could be seen on the concrete underneath, giving the 
floors the appearance of being marble. ^
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USINESS SERVICES ̂ l ̂ IRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Win. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

649-7196

F A R K A D E  
I L E A N E R f f

(Neort to Liggett Drag) 
Pkope M - 566*

______ AoBownoBoi

”71̂  UiM
fiiMnirlnt you of whiter oiidl 
" ' ' '«r  colon. Hove yrarl 

■ look like new for the]

\
Bpring

I Boo For Ite n t f f

oB O K  aVOKAOIi:

oOOU> 8CK»AOE 
Low. Lew Pnoeo oa< 
Free 10% Bonne Ooid

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
1S1 PABKBB ST.

TtL g4S-S78S or gU-S870

LUCA’S
SBLF-SEBVICE 
lAITNDRAMAT 

Dry Oleniiing; and Tallorhig
iUno: Rewoaving end cuatom 
made suits, pants and coats. 
Fair p r ic «jto o !^ ^ _ _ ^

II fin iA Tnii 1• TAa-omNo
OMT CLBAHriND ■ oIaunomv MIWIC

DHva-ln

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
D AT OABK CENTER 

Hearty o Dally o Weddy 
Roopoaslble Care tor 3, S, 
4 ,5-yr. olds from 1 a.m. to 
g Monday thru Sat- 
nrday.

Hot Lancbeo Served 
e Delmont St., Manoheoter 

649-6631
■Mto

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

64S.'2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVA’nONS FOR 
o HOTELS 

o AIRLINES 
o STEAMSHIPS

eST Main St., Manchester

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

■X PE R T  AUTO 1MH>T aad 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENABfEL and LACQUER 
RHFINIBHINOS 

r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s  
RT. as—VERNON, CKHIN.

dust Above the Tragic 
V  d re le

TEL. BdS-Mld

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
M4 BROAD STREET 
(BeUiMI Dairy Qu m o ) 

Phaaei O M -4 ^  
SnedallBing In 

IVoat B id  Geometry 
Brake Servloe and 
Shook Abaorbera 

EVwelgn aad Domeollo— 
. EVea Inspectkm 

No ObUgathm 
dOHN TROMZA, Manager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Teate, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir  Mattresees, Stovea, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES C O .

3 MAIN SnSEBI 
T i  Depot Square 

Open Dally to ViOO P.M. 
d. P A R R  643-7111

Manchester Awning Co,
I CANVAS AtyA«i»«uM I'WOOOf.fS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Oppoeite East Cemetery

Qirallty Memorials
Over 80 Tears’ Experienoe

Con 649-5807
^  AIM ETTI, Prop. 

Harrleon St., Mancheetor

r i i i _
1 n •1 1 y _

I— I . J■  rftffi t m r r/o/if L__'

eiMONAuna

STEVENSOH’S
ESSO

406 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5633

* Tune-Ups 
*lngine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

Answers Awning Needs

I k

Have you been putting off get
tings awnings for your house 
because the weather has not 
been too warm? If you want 
canvas awnings for your home 
this year, do not put it off any 
longer or you may find your
self going without protection the best that you can get, de-

welcome to stop in and look 
them over. You can park right 
In front of the store, and this 
is one place where parking is 
never a problem. "ITiere are 
many new -patterns this year 
and, as always, the canvas is

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

666 CENTER SCTEBIT

MECHANIC ON DUTT 
A T  A U , HOURS

Btnrtere, Oeaernton, 
Oartmretore,

Domeetto - Foreign Cnra 
6U-7668

i j i i

United fUî it-QJUA.
868 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Toola 

Painting aad Decorating 
Teola

Garden and Land Toola 
Baby, Honaohold, Party 
aad Banquet Snppllea 

Invalid Needs

YOUR 
COMPtJETE 

p e r  C E N T E R K l^ ^
Canariea — Parakeeto 

Tropical Fteh — Turtles 
Hamatera —\ OarhBe 
Mixed Breed Pnpptoa, 

Aqnarlnm Aoceararlea, vtk. 
Onr Own Special Btowded 

FiM Feoda
MANCHESTER
pRt  c e n t e r

•66 ISain St.

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magazines 
e Groceries, Cold Cuts 
e P ^ t s —Vegetables 
e Greeting Cards

We Depend On Ton . . . 
Tou Gan Depend On UsI

from the sun half the summer. 
The place to go? Manchester 
Awning Co., 195 W. Center St., 
naturally, for they have the 
very finest canvas for awnings 
that money c m  buy.

Adrian St. Pierre, owner of 
Manchester Awning Co., estab
lished the business in 1949, Md 
since then M y work done by 
his company has given satisfac
tion to all of his customers. He 
handles only the best in mate
rials Md stands in back of his 
work. There really is a differ- 
ence in custom tailored awn-

M nnrhfiSter P e t  C e n te r  ‘ "es. both in their appearMceIfianeiiealtir  a  ^nd in their durability. They
Everyone loves a pet. At least We are known as the comfort to your home, they 

that’s what it looks like if you ‘house of the mixed breed pup- add beauty, M d frMkly 
could see the large clientele of pi«s.”  yQy enjoy the best at very
pet lovers who visit M d patron- I* have M y  problem at mtie extra cost. So why not let 
ize the Manchester 'Pet Center why not drop in and talk it Manchester Awning Co. take 
at 996 Main St., Manchester, over. care of your awnings needs?
every week. carries a variety of small ixhey have mMy sample books

Started in 1963 by Mr. Ben animal M d  birds. to look at and you are always
Gozzo (who has had pets of his
own since 1946), it is now a _  __
friendly family business with 
his wife, Daisy M d his son,
Greg. Prior to opening his own 
business in 1963, Mr. Gozzo 
worked five years in a pet shop 
to gain experience M d know
ledge. Up until this day, he has 
served over 40,000 customers.
Mr. Gozzo feels that after 
seventeen years in business,
"satisfying a customer’ ’ is al
ways uppermost in his mind.

“ We stand behind every 
quality product we sell. We are 
MMchester’s oldest existing pet 
shop in continuous operation in 
this area,’ ’ Mr. Gozzo says. He 
asks Myone who has any prob
lems with their pets ^ f e e l  free 
to ask him or M y  of bTs capable 
crew for advice.

“ Regardless where you pur
chased your products, we’ll still 
do our very beat to solve your 
problems. We feel that your pet 
problems are ours. Living at 83 
Ralph Rd., Manchester, also 
gives us a personal pride not

signed to give long wear.
•Have you ever considered 

roll-up awnings? These are sold 
at Manchester Awning Co. Md 
are gaining in popularity. They 
are self-storing, roll up like a 
window shade when you do not 
need them. If the day is dull, 
simply roil up your awnings. 
These awnings are made by 
Flexalum Md will give you 
years of wear. Why not ask to 
see them at Manchester Awn
ing Co.? i

By the way, when placing m  
order for awnings, remember 
that you will have to allow two 
to three weeks for delivery.

j|tre you taking down storm 
sash and replacing it with 
screens? Why go to all t l^  
bother when you c m  so easily 
replace it with Karey Estate 
combination w i n d o w s  and 
doors? It is not necessary to do 
the entire house at one time if 
this does not fit into your budg
et. Replace outmoded storm 
sash with the beautiful Karey 
Estate combination windows 
and screens. They are custom 
crafted from extra heavy gauge 
8063-T5 aluminum M d have a 
sense of patriclM design to in
sure, performMce M d beauty 
for the exterior of your home.

Stop in at MMchester Awn
ing Co. M d see samples of 
these combination storm M d 
screen seish. They will be glad 
to show them to you M d ex
plain their mMy superior fea
tures.

One of the “ plus”  features of 
Karey Estate is m  exclusive, 
the famed “ floating action”  ex
panders to compensate for

MANCHESTER

Ssuefood.
C H O IC E VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
THL. 648-6667

Renben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straot 

Phona 643-9149
Hjrdrnnuitlo TrnnsmlMlan 

Bopnlring

A ll Work ChMrantMd 
Texaco Lubrloatton Service 

We Give Grecti Stninpn

Open 7 Days A  Week 
till Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-0298

Answers Printing Needs
Perhaps you have wondered' Community Press is set up to chMges in the weather; life- 

why so many business firms do all kinds of printing — job “ il*®
M d so many individuals de- Md commercial — and if you ^  °n s e ^  Tliere are es^clally 
^ n d  upon the ^m m unity are looking for a place to have j  sliding hMdles^o p i i
Press for ^  of their printing printing done, this is the place ,̂<5̂  definite locking positions 
requ^r^ents. Surely there to to. extra security. ^
must be a reason. M d the rea- More M d more printed ma- ^  j^e year
son is a very good one. Mr. M d terials are using raised print- yourself of the

TOURAINE
PRINTS

FOR REST IIESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT  SUPPLY  

645 M AIN  STREET 
TbL 649^)800

Mrs. FTMk Larson, owners of ing; they find it more satis-
you

twlce-a-year chore o f window

DupBcate Bridge

COINS Buy - Sell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Cnrrent 

Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.
97 Center Street, Maachster

6U-e$66
Same AddreMk-6 Tears 

Dally 9-6 Tbnr|i. till 9
Monday CSosed

HamilTs
Prinfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stamps

a Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Lettertieads, Envelopes

• All types of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

e Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

chock our LOV9 pricos 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis Hamill 
16 SERVRB STREET

Sdy iT ou r fine store, but also ‘J’® thM i ^ a r  screen chMglng? Once you
in L r  lov^lv town ”  be save “ ®*‘* P»^"«ng. Both are al- Natur^ly, wedding invitations ^  combination

S^me T  uie se rr ied  ^ r e d  ‘n tere^d  in the problems M d ^ouncem ente have tak- install-
sjoi^e Of me services onereu their customers; they take a en advantage of raised print- ^ ^„nder why you did

 ̂  ̂  ̂ very real and personal Interest ing. It is' difficult to detect the nn,^Ho it sooner
Blend all our own bird and jn seeing that every printing job difference between raised print-_____________ .

small animal foods; in addition turned out here is done exact- Ing M d engraving, M d the 
" —We carry major brands of jy as their clients specify. price is most reasonabl*. Try

foods. Another plus is the fact that to remember that it is neces-
“ —Grooming aids. Community Press takes enorm- sary to give at least eight days
" —Training collars and leash- ous pride in the fine workmM- notice if you wish raised print- Results last night in a dupli

es. ship, attenticHi to detail, M d to ing — more if at all possible, cate bridge game at the ItallM
“ —C o m p l e t e  selecUon of this end brings a vast M d Business firms M d profession-American Club are: North

training aids for obedience. varied knowledge of all phases al men have turned to raised South, William MacDouglas and 
“ —Large selection of tropical of the printing' business. No printing — they find it produces James PoUtes, first; Saul Torre 

fish. work goes out of the shop that a more favorable Impression. M d Nicklos Daum, second; Ed-
“ —^Aquariums and supplies. does not measure up to high Among other print jobs turned ward (3onway Md Joseph Toce, 
“ —Complete line of Smith atMdards of excellence, M d out at Community Press are third.

Worthington guarMteed collars, whether the job is a s m ^  one flyers, M d estimates on the Also, East-West, Sydney Mc- 
“ —We also carry wild bird or a large one, the same careful woik will be gladly given. Kenrie and Kenneth HlckmM, 

supplies for your outdoor featli- attention is given. Small wonder offset printing is most pop- first; Mr. M d Mrs. Arthur 
ered friends. that more M d more people areyj^p Community Press has Pyke, second; Md Mr. and

A ^  • irxi • turning to Community Press for ̂  piatemaster made by the Mrs. Alfred) LaPlMt, third.
A r e n e r s  in  O ly m p ic s  all printing needs. Business Products Divl- The gaime, sponsored by the

_  Areherv la to b e ' Press is CMy tO g ,^  Photostat Oorp. of Roch-MMchester Bridge Club, is
rednitroduoed in the Olympic * ^ 0  *̂**1 a. ester, N. Y. This completely played each Friday at 8 p.m., at
Gaines in Munich in 1972^^^ ^  Broad St. and you can <irlve ^ , 3^4 proces-fthe clubhouse. 135 Eldridge St.

arrmneii from itha ^ght up to the door and park. ggj. produces two plates per piay is open to the public
spGst was aroppea cram one eliminates any oarkinar •■ruinK __  _______

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

NMANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

V in Mid i A I )  .

OPEN , 
SAT. TO 1 PJtf.

was 
OljyimpUc list 
Claim es.

aifter the 1920

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Co

Prop: "Rudsr" DnPont

2 7 5  Main StreBt 

Phone: 649-6977

FMitarlng »  oompleto Une of 
S b ^  Prodneto plus 
GMMral Antomottra 

Bspnlring

parking minute fram which five to ten 
problems. thousand copies c m  be printed

Perhaps you are not familiar offset printing presses, 
with the proper way to lay M t -phis is m  entirely' new con

cept in making offset plate*

$44,966 Canceled
j On Overiiook Book

your printed message. The cept in making offset plate* __  a n g e l e s  i a p i  -  Bar- 
Larsons will gladly help yo^  through lU use Communitj waited 20 years 3
They know ho w It should be p-egg ia able to offer 24-hoiu ^ * ’
done so that the import of your gg^vice Monday through
e "? Z T  -  Wednesday on m ^  ^vet^STy ^ T l t t e r a  CaUfor

^ m  all of this, you c m ‘ "j ® th T fs  read? for the After ^ d i i «  to
see that Community Press is j® j ^ d a y  through Wednes-
certainly a busy place, but when ^  jg brought in early **y daughter that the llbraiy
you walk in you would never ^ 3  morning, c m  be picked offering amnesty on all|

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

B D A T T Q  JEWELRY 
D i m i  O  STORE

• Expert Watdi Repairing
• FIm  Selection of Gifts 

For All Oconslons
• Longtne, Balova,

Wlttnaner nnd Caravelle 
Watcher

787 Main St., Mafachester 
Phone 648-6617

HIGH GRAPE
PRINTING
Job end Commtrdal 

Printing
Prompt and EfSeUat 
Prlntuig of A ll jUada

Community Prati
254 Brand St., Ram  
Telephone 648-6727

< h'

CUSTOM M AD I 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

SEE UB FOB: fj Alnmlnnm RoO Up 
Awnlngi 

o Door Conoptoo 
o Storm Doom 
o Comblnatton Windown 
Monehootor Awning Cok 
165 WEST CENTER 8T.

Tolephone 64S-S6B1 
EstnbUshed I64B

P G A  UpholstBrjr 
and Iw l  ShiM

BE-UPH<HElEROra 
o MODERN FUBMITORB 

and ANTIQUES 
o Store Stools aad Boottw 
. o Castom Ftmritaia 
SUpoovers aad Drapotton 

Made to Ordor 
Complete Soleottoa o f 

Matarlait
FREE ESnM dXBS 

Lower Level o f thr. Parks do 
649-6M4

Mon. A Tneo. B ^  Bat. 6-6

GLASS
•  For Auto WladoUelda 
o For Store non ta  aad 

aU rises o f wtadowa 
o For Table Tops .

OPEN 8 AM . to 6 P M  
BATUBDAT 8 AM -NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
W HITE GLASS C O . 

INC.
81 BlaaoU St^-TM. B4B-78M

SILK
CITY
lU  Sprooe St., MaacbOater 

Corner of BIsaeQ Street
Open 1 to 8 Dally, but 

fever On

W e Boy^^and Sell 
BrowsersiPeloome I 

Pbooe 64B-81M

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main St, TtL 649-4531 
SpGckdliliig In 

RRAKE SERVICE 
Frant End Allgnnwnt 

Gnnnral Rnpolr W oili

JO HN 'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STBEBTr 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 

 ̂ MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

MM'S TV

know it  for both Mr. M d  Mrs.
Larson always take plenty of ^ay. This 24-hour serv- "Lady Windemere’s Fan.”
time to assist you. They have applies to one aide only; if At 28 cents an hour, o
a genuine desire to satisfy their g^Jgg ((^e reverse side) is keep-out-two-hours-only volume,

fln ie i^  order the tol- the book. HOBIE OF FAMOUS BRANDS
o Hotpolnt e Maytag a Frlgldalro

customers — and they do.

e ZairiMi
e RCA e PaiUtsonlc e Westlngbouae e Hotpolnt 

e Stereos o Dlstawasbera o Radloa a TVs e Dryins »  ■

(EI)C O u b
YoorG ataw ay To A ii 

Advontara In Dining
860 Main St., Eant Haitford

Rt. 78 opp. Bradley FlMld, 
WbMtoor Loofai

181 West IViwne St., Norwlchtown 

“BleBto*e Without Bx^vaspanoo"

Outeide, mother sroup o£ students lifted7screens off the windows. The only day the crew took off to 
rest was .Wednesday,

Got A Painting Problem? Wo’ll Help!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
eelect the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E a M ^ m m c Q
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PA IN T  THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your indtpondont

dM itr.

to be used, it requires 48 hours; Mrs. Inglp would have owed th( 
the extra time allows the first Mhool $44,966. A  librarian said,
Bide to dry thoroughly. Try however, that no more thM aL .  , . —
Community Press tor the be*f m ^m um  $6 wo^d have bem|OpBn EVBS. till 9 P.M. at 
in prinUng. extracted from the former stu

dent.

A  SorvIcG
O f

SincGrity
Where Personal 
Consideration 

to A Tradition

400 Mam birooi
[cA&aririflDt ...^SaianMIiiFl

r n iM S 4 * P C S > n «U  C O AST TO  C O M TMllac
I M C t A U t T t  IN  IL tC T R O N IC  

TU N I-U P  A A N A L V g ll

I IGNITION & CARBURETOR 
SPECIALISTS

•T O P ttT A L L IN Q  A H AND 
tTAR .T6 • IM P A O V tt  OAS M IL tA O K  
A^CNtllN t ACHFOUMANCI

MAMDAraatrKM
•249 BROAD ST. 
L MANCHESTER 

643-2197

M  fir tk p Hn nkR... MBBkTt
46 WEST CENTER STREH 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

i
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Frank Howard Blasts O ff
 ̂  ̂ ’ ji -

A t Plate and in Dugout
Pitchers Turn Hitters 
To Mark N.L. ActionNatloaal iM gtu 

BMt DlvUlon
W. L. Pot. O.B.

NE3W YORK (A P ) __ ard preteated at the plate and
Frank Howard Usually w> «̂ uawk front, the
lets his bat do his talking

TIGERS ■ TWINS—

Chicago 
St. Louie 
Plttelburgh

but he decided to ^ t  his 
vocal chords into the de-

had the laat word— "Goodbye.”
. The aurpiislng Tigers made it 
eight straight v i c t o r i e s ,

ROYALS ■ ORIOLES—
The Royals got solo homers New York 

from Bob Oliver (two), Jackie Phila’phia 
Hemandes and Amos OUs and Montreal

»
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1 NEW  YO RK  (A P ) __  *h* Cards untU thejslxUi When lUms,
1 Not content to leave  ̂ the culler, had been m a l^ g  douNe
a hittin«r tn thn hitfnni Na ‘ *>e ) youngster, fore Holtimans tw o^ i aouwo8 hitting to the hittera, Na ^  Errors by brought two more across.
* tional ^ a g u e  p tchers ^  sn^DaVe Oonce^ CaUlson iced it with a -^ n m
^  took natters in their own gunk Simpson, allowing two homer In the seventh u  CSUoago

hands Friday with positive runs to score and Uiat was all buUt lU longest winning streak
results on three separate culver needed. since 1968 when the Cubs strung
fronts. Perea Jolted his ninth homer 10 victories together.

St. Louis managed Jiut three of the year and two other hits, • • *
hits against Clnolnnati's rookie raising his average to 800. The BRAVES -PIRATES — 
flash, Wayne Simpson, but one nine homers broke the National jim  Nash scattered five hits 
of them was a sixth Inning sin- League record for the month of and the Braves halted a six- 
gle by hurier George Culver April. The old mark of eight game losing streak by blanking
that touched off a two-run rally was shared by Lee Walls, WUlle Pittsburgh. Tony Gonsales
and helped the Cards to a 8-1 McCovey and Wally Moon. drove In three runs and RIoo
victory over the Reds. • • • Carty extended his hitting

San Franolaco broke an eighth GIANTS - EXPOS — streak to 10 games (or Atlanta,
inning tie against Montreal with • • •
a pair of three->nm homers by PHILS • PADRES —
Ron Hunt and Dick Diet* but «  m u  n.lms. eluded
the hit that started the rally wasa double bv of course iritcher l“**»cd a one-out double. Bobby o «  an eighUl Inning San Diego 
rjnvini-d PArrv Th* filling w«nt BouU® Walked and Hunt (01- rally and saved the Phllllea vie-

lowed with his homer. T1»nWll- to r / over the Padres. Selma 
In Chicago, ^dtSier Ken Holts- “ “ y* walked, Ken Hender- fanned Dave C am pl^ and OUle 

man ripped a Ue-breaklng, two- elugged Brown and got Ed Spleilo on a
run d S  and t h e ^ ^ n g  homer. ‘■ounces ^
Cube won their eighth straight, ^  stranded In
knocking off Houston 6-8. fBtse\^r«i In the NaUonal "hig*« “* GdanU added four der In the ninth. JehnaM
League Friday night, Atlanta

Elsewhere in the iUneiican sparked by Bill Freehan’s tie- led BalUmore 6-4 when the Or- 
League, Baltimore shaded Kan- breaking two-run homer and A1 ioles displayed some long-ball cincinnaU

West Division

bate Friday night. The bat aas city 7-6, Detroit stopped Kallne’s five consecutive hits — power of their own. Frank Rob- San Fran.
won.

The
Minnesota 8-6 ' and Cleveland two doubles and three singles, 

giant slugger unloaded whipped the Chlca^ White Sox Freehan snapped a 6-6 tie by
with his bat in the third Inning 
of Washington’s 6-8 victory over 
OsUfomla, smashing one of the- 
kxigeat home runs in the history 
of Robert F. Kennedy Stadium.

Howard Masted a pitch by 
Andy Meesersmlth down a run
way in the upper deck in left 
field, estimated at more than 
800 teet. It was his fourth homer 
of toe season and enc4>ped a 8-8 
tie.

Two Innings later, Howard 
was gone. Called out on strikes 
by umidre Jim Honochlck, How-

4-1. Milwaukee at Boston and powering a pitch from Minneso-
Oakland at the New York Yan
kees were rained out.

. • * *
SENAToiRS - ANGELS— 
Besides his mammoth homer, 

Howard started a •three-run up-

Inson and Boog Powell hit con- Los Angeles 
secutlve homers In the seventh Houston 
and Powell doubled home an In- gan Diego 
surance run In the ninth after Atlanta 
Pete Richert put down a Kansas 
City threat. Baltimore starter 
Mike Cuellar also homered.

• « •
INDIANS - WHITE SOX—
Tony Horton’s bases-loaded

IS
8
7
7
6
eta reliever Tom Hall 406 feet 

into the left field seats in toe 
seventh inning after Jim North- 
rup walked.

Dick HcAullffe also homered 
for the Tigers, while Harmon 

rising In the first Inning with a Klllebrew connected for toe
two-out walk. Mike Elpstein sin- Twins and Brant Alyea drove in two-run double broke a s c o r e - ___
gled and Lee Maye followed four runs with a pair of doubles, less deadlock in toe sixth inning jg imUngs 
with a homer. ’Ihe Angels “ I haven’t had five hits In a and started the Indians to their 
scored In the second on Jim g^me In a long time — must be victory over the White Sox. An- 
FregosTs two-run single and as far back as 1966 or 1966,’ ’ otoer run scored on a wild pitch (Hands 2-0)
Roger Repos knotted It In the said Kallne, who raised his av- and Ted Uhlaender homered In Atlnnta rhinnn 
third with a homer. erage 90 points to .878. toe eighth.
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Friday’s Results
Chicago 6, Houfkon 8 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1 
Atlanta 9, Pittoburgh 0 
Philadelphia 6, San Diego 4 
San Francisco 12, Montreal 8 
Los Angeles 1, New York 0,

Today’s Games
Houston (Bouton 1-1) at Chi'

Penn Relays 
Again Paced  
By Villanova

PHILADELPHIA (AP) VU- 
lanova tries (Or four mote relay 
tlUes today in toe 76th annual 
Penn Relays after capturing toe 

. distance medley for toe third 
straight ttnse.

The Wildcats of Jumbo Jim 
BtUott seated with a 9:86.6 
ckxAtng In toe distance medley 
Friday as anchor man Marty 
Liquorl finished at least 80 
yards in front of Maiytand’s 
John Baker.

"It’s  toe first hard outdoor 
race I’ve tried to run this year," 
said liquori. "In the beginning 
we thought of going for a fast 
tone, but when we saw all the 
rain wa just decided to try and 
win it.’ ’

The intermittent rain thwart
ed any possible bid (or a wortd 
track record making toe Tartan 
track at Fraiddln BTeld tdlck.

On tcq> today for VlUanova Is 
toe four<nl)e, sprint medley, 
two mBe and ooe-mile events.

VlUanova has swept a record 
five relay titles in each ot the 
past two years.

Liquori turned in an eased up 
4:08.9 mile. Maryland’s

Atlanta (Stone 2-1) at Pitts
burgh (EUls 2-0)

Montreal (Sperma 0-3) at Ban 
BTancisco (Maridud 0-0) 

Cincinnati (Merritt ;8-l) at St. 
Louis (Carlton 1-1), N 

Philadelphia (Banning 0-2) at 
San Diego (Santorrini l'-2), N 

New York (Ryan 1-0) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 0-8), N 

Sunday’s Games 
Houston at Chicago.
New York at Los Angeles 
Itolladelphia at San Diego 
Montreal at San Francisco, 2 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati a St. Louis

American League 
East Division

Insurance runs in the eighth, drove In two runs with a single 
three of them crossing on a pair and homer (or Philadelphia, 
of wild ptlches by reliever Car- * • •
rol Sembera. DODGERS - METS —
nTM  AHTROR* Haller’s 16to Inning sln-COB8 - ASTROS drove In toe only run of the

Holtzihan had hold toe Astros game as the Dodgers outlasted 
hitless until the sixth inning be- toe Mets. Wes Parker, who had 

Reds game with a leadoff horn- fore Houston broke through for opened the inning with a single 
er—only the secmid run in four a pedr of runs. But the Cubs and moved up on a ground out, 
starts off Simpson. Then the boimced right back in the bot- scampered home with the 
Reds’ rookie shut toe door on tom half with hits by Billy Wil- game-winner.

shut out Pittsburgh 9-0, Phila
delphia edged San Diego 6-4 
and Los Angeles edged New 
York 1-0 in 16 Innings.

• • •
CARDS - REDS —

Lou Brock opened the Cards

WHERE IS HE?—^?ete Rose o f Cincinnati slides head-first toward home 
plate and vanishes in a cloud of dust as Mets’ catcher Jerry Grote watches.

Has No Fears in Graveyard for Southpaws

Peters Makes Fenway Debut 
As RSox Play Doubleheader

W. L. PoO. OJL
Detroit 10 3 .760 —

Baltimore 9 6 .649 1%
Wash’n. 7 6 .688 3
Boston 6 6 .600 9%
New York 6 10 .375 6%
Cleveland 4 8 .333 6%

Weti Division
California 10 6 .667 —

Minnesota 8 4 .667 %
Oakland 7 7 .600 2%
Kansas City 6 8 .429 3%
Chicago 6 0 .367 4%
Milwaukee 3 10 .231 6

Lunches, Sleeping Bag Necessary Items

Mets Featured in Marathon
LOS ANGELES (A P )—  

It’s getting to be that 
whenever the New York

Baker

BOSTON (AP) —  Gary 
Peters, a veteran south
paw acquired from the 
Chicago White Sox lastV.V0.V Iiuro. AVAMJKMSUm ^  ^  lliCfcfWC WtC 614WV va aas» laUCI taSl Aplll, 1103 lOOKeU BTe-

ran toe fastest mile, 4:03.8, ae opportunity. Although his arm is mendous at times. However, he
he outran Texas El Paso’* Ker- him  Fenw ay Park deblU in gound after elbow surgery last gotten into troirtde by eitoer
ry Ellison, the' Australian dfas- a Boston uniform in a dou-
tance runner.

TTie Texas El Paso ^  relay 
team of Harringtoti Jackson, 
DBke Fray, Paul Gibson and 
Claude Grosson, ran a 40.1 in its 
qualifying heat, ecUpelng the 
meet record of ^ .4  set by Flori
da AAM in 1968.

Hie same Texas quartet ran §, 
1:34J In toe 880 qualifying test 
to break the meet record of 
1:24.4 established by North Car
olina College in 1966.

the Mil-

S ign -U p  D a t e s

bleheader with 
waukee Brewers.

Peters, who split his first two. 
decisions on the road for the 
Red Sox, had no fears in start
ing in Fenway, often called the 
grave of left-handed pitchers be
cause of a close left field wall.

"I  didn’t do too badly here 
when I was with the White Sox 
and there’s no reason I can’t 
have success now," Peters said. 
"A good pitcher can pit<to in 
any park end I think I’ll do all 
right."

Friday’s Results
Milwaukee at Boston, rain 
Oakland at New York, rain 
Detroit 8, Minnesota 6 
Washington 6, California 3 
Baltimore 7, Kansas Caty 6 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 1 

Today’s Gaines 
Baltimore (Palmer 1-1) at 

Kansas City (BuUer 2-0), N 
Detroit (Wilson 2-2) at Minne

sota (Kaat 2-1)
„  .  ̂ -  . Chicago (John 0-4) at Cleve-fall, he has been a disappoint- giving up bloop hits or walking (Morgan 0̂ 1)

, I T_ at Inopportune times. CaUfomla (May 1-0) at Wash-
The Brewers, who split even inghm (Brunet 0-2) 

in 12 games with toe Red Sox as Oakland (Odom 3-1) at New 
the Seattle Pilots last year, won York (StotUemyre 0-3)

ters as his starters in toe twin- 
bUl.

Slebert, given an extra day of 
rest by the rainout, ŵ uj deter
mined to make toe most of his

well. I Just have to relax and 
settle down.”

Slebert, who had a 14-0 record 
edter 'being obtainsd from Cleve
land last April, has looked tre-

No, make that two lunches 
an(l a sleeping bag.

’The two teams played a 16-ln- 
nlng marathon last June, toe 
Mets winning that one, 1-0. T%ey 
struggled for 16 Innings 
spring with toe Dodgers

"I don’t mind staying up late The Dodgers loaded the bases 
as long as we win,”  sold Dodger in toe lOto and In the 18th, but 
skipper Walter Alston, noting srtUl couldn’t push a run across, 
toe fbur hour, five-minutes oon- In all, toey straitded 18 baserun- 
test which started Friday night ners.
and ended this mtmiing. Finally, In toe 16to Parker

’Tom Hsiller ended it with a opeited with a single. He took 
single to certter that scored Wes second on Mannjt Mbfea’s Infleld 
Parker from second. out.

It gave toe Dodgers their A pinch hitter was intoiUonal- 
fourto straight win as toey ly walked, but toe strategem of 
reached .600 for toe first time Mets Manager Gll Hodges failed 

this this season. as HaUer, who entered toe
win- ‘ "Ihere was some great pitdi- game in the llto, lined a single

nlng, 1-0. And toey 'batUed in an- Ing out there," said HaUer, No- i>ast Ron ’Taylor, toe third Met 
other 16-innlng grind Friday Ian Ryan, 1-0, opposes Claude pitcher. ’The tilt scored Parker 
night at Dodger Stadium before Osteen 0-3, in the second game and ended toe evening at toe 
the Dodgers managed a 1-0 win. of (be series tonight. Stadium.

ment this spring. In two regular 
season starts, he had an 0-1 
record.

“ I’m not relaxing enough,” 
Slebert said. “ I’ve * thoiurht s. wv.*i  uiougi three of their first 14 stcirU Milwaukee (Krausse 1-3 andk .i/vr T'vA n/bwiA * '€is Milwaukee’s new major Bolin 0-1) at Boston (Slebert 0-1 

league representative. and Peters 1-1), 2
about this thing a lot. I’ve come 
to the (XHicIuslon that I’ve been 
pressing, wanting to win too
muidi. My arm b e ^ r B»n losing streak, Milwaukeeit has In years and I’m throwing it.,,..

Records Falliag Right and Left 
In 61st Annual Drake Relays

In an effort to snap a seven-

March to Crown 
For Girl Golfer

Manager Dave Bristol named 
right-handers Lew Krausee (1-3) 
and Bob Bolin (0-1) to pitch 
against toe Red Sox In toe dou- 
blriieexler.

Sunday’s Games 
BalUnoore at Kansas City 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Chicago at Cleveland 
California at Washington 
Oakland at New York 
Milwaukee at Boston

DES MOINES, I o w a  
(A P )— T̂he 61st running 
o f the Drake Relays here 
shaped up more like a 
game of dominoes today 
with records —  world, 
American, National (Dol- 
legiate and meet—falling 
left and right.

The fabuloua Mills brothers of 
Texas A A M made up half of 
a swift quartet that set a world 
mark of 1:21.7 In the 880-yard 
relay Friday afternoon after ty
ing the dd record of 1:23.1, set 
by San Jose State in 1967, in 
preliminaries earUer In the day.

The record-shattering team 
was led by Donny Rogers, who

tear down toe old Relays record 
of 16:38.7 set by Kansas in 1966.

Ralph Mann of Brighiam 
Young chalked up American 
and meet records with «, 49.4 In 
the 440-yard hurdles. Tike dd 
Ameriocui coUegiato record was 
49.6 by Lee Albrlj^t of Louisi
ana State University In 1966, 
and toe previous meet record

Ahimni Baseball League reg
istration will be held Wednes
day and Thursday evenings 
from 6 to 7:80 at the West Side 
Recreation Center, 110 Cedar 
Street.

• ’TW* league is for boys 16-17 
years of age.

Alumni Junior Bcuseball

Peters had a good spring. He 
F f l l*  R p C  D & S C b s I i  didn’t allow an earned run in PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) —

more' than 30 innings of exhibl- The march of 16-year-old HoUls 
Oon games In Florida. However, Stacy of Savanah, Gr., to the 
he has had a little trouble In North and South amateur Golf 
cooler weather since coming ’Tournament title demonstrates 
norm. the value of a Junior golf pro-

Aiter toe scheduled opener of gram, says 48-year-dd Mrs. 
a three-game weekend series Paul Dye of Delray Beach, Fla., 
with the brewers was rained out her 6 and 4 finals victim Pri- 
Flriday, the Red Sox elected to day.

^  _ _  ___ make iq> toe game as soon as Mrs. Dye observed, "These
L ^ ^ “ ^eglstraUon wUl be held possible. With a tight American girls become used ,to winning 
Monday and Tuesday evenings League Schedule, Boston offl- tournaments as Juniors and

turned his 220 yards in 20.9 sec- was 61.0 set by Rpx Cawley of
ends and passed the baton to 
Reekie Woods who produced a 
21.2-seoond 230, which was fol- 
owed by Marvin Mills’ 20.0 and 
Curtis Mills’ grueling 19.6.

The Aggies missed a chance 
to try for another record when 
toey were disqualified in toe 
preliminaries of to« ono-mfia re
lay for being out of lane.

In all, six records and one tie

Southern California In 1968.
In field events, Doug Khop of 

Kansas pushed the meet record 
up to 203-10 In the discus, sur
passing toe old mark of 191-2% 
set by Randy Matson of Teouui A 
A M In 1966.

Jack Bachelor of the Florida 
Tlrack club lowered toe old re
lays record of 18:17.4, act, by 
Van Nelson of St. Cloud In 1968,

from 6 to 7:80 at the West Side cials decided on making up the when they step up to meet dd-
Recreation Center 110 Cedar St. postponement as part of a dou- er players they simply are not

Play wlU be for IxiyalO and 14 bleheader today. overawed by anyone."
years of age. Manages- Eddie Kasko of toe The high school sophomore’s

Boys Interested In either Red Sox stuck with his regular play this week bears out this
league must register In person pitching rotation, naming right- contention. She came here as
eitoer night. hander Sonny Siebert and Pe- 1969 National Junior Champicn

were r e c o r ^  in toe u n iv ^ ty   ̂ running a 18:18.4 in toe fed- 
o ^ e ^  d h ^  d  toe relays. throe-mile nm.
and two federation events hmtd-

Main Thing Kentucky Derby 
Means to Neighbors~~Money
LOUISVHXiE, Ky. (AP) — the track’s main parking lot,

The main tolrg toe Kentucky which charges |1 per car on front tee
' . t of I>«rt>y Day, lives Donald Mc-Derijy means to neighbors of

and Western Junior medalist. 
In addition, she held the Geor
gia women’s match play title.

Hollis bounced into the spot
light Monday, shooting 70, 4 un
der par, to win the qualifying 
medal over the No. 2 course at 
the Pinehurst Coimtry Club. The 
course played 6,926 yards from

duced new marks going Into tbs 
final day of toe annual dasric.

The Mfils brothers, whose 
880-yard relay mark also stands 
for toe American, NCAA and 
Drake Relays r^^ord, teamed 
up with Wood* and Scott Hen-

Eagles, Indians 
Playing Today
Hoping to get a little more

dricks In 440-yard relay prellmi- offense from his squad. Coach 
naries to set a relays record of Pendera will send Us 'Blast 
40.3, matched two heats later by CathoUc Mgb ibasebaU team into 
OMahoma State. ^day against Bt. Paul

Dale Alexander. Dave Fetet^
Boh BairatU and Ken *"*•son,

Kinney, and Ws family of four.
ChurchlU Downs is M-O-N-E-Y. McKinney made 896 last year

The annual racing classic when h® parked 18 cars in his 
draws more than 100,000 per- narrow yard.
•rtnf to toe track, and by post He explained that toe CThurch- 
Ome May 2 neighboring yards 111 Downs lot usually fills up by 
will ■ be packed with autos mid-morning, putting a pre- 
poriced for up to $10 each. mium on nearby pau-Mng space.

Parking cars "gives all these McKinney, who noted that- 
Idds a UtUe extra money," says "about anything goes here on 
Mrs. John Gipson, whose six Derby Day," pointed to another 
youngsters help entice Derby- potential profit-making venture, 
goers to their yard. "You could bootleg all around

"We mode almost $100 one here and make money,” he 
year," Mrs. Gipson said. said.

And more money comes from State law proUbits race fans

Top Tennis Pros 
Due at T r i n i t y

Swenson of Kansas State erased Rain 'washed out all sefaed- 
toe old meet record of 7:18.8 set uled diamond activity yesterday, 
by toeir school last year by All games will be rescheduled 
pumping out a 7rl6.8 in fi«e two- with Manchester High going to 
mUe relay. Meriden this afternoon to face

Bowling Onen turned In a Maloney High. ’Ihe teams were 
16:36.4 four-mfle relay effort to elated to play Friday.

Four of the top tennis profes
sionals of the world, Pancho 
<]lonzales, Fred Stolle, Roy Em
erson and Ken Rosewall will be 
competing in a two-day champ
ionship tomhament at the 
Trinity College Ferris Center, 
May 2 and 3.

The opening round, Saturday, 
May 2 at 8 p.m. wiU put little 
Rosewall, called the giant-killer

BLUE LINE ACTION—St. Louis Blues’ wingman Ab McDonald takes pass 
with skate at blue line against Pittsburgh aal' Penguin Glen Sather and St. Lou
is' Phil Goyette watch during opening action '̂ -in Stanley Cup Western finals.

Chicago Coach Bi l ly  Rhey 
Hoping to Cool  Off Bruins

toe sale of lemonade for 26 from bringing their own liquor of pro tennis agai^t the brilll
cents a glass on the sidewalk ^ d  beer into the track, which 
out front, and ice water “ tor sells both beverages, 
what It’s worth," says her son Last year, said McKinney, "I 
John, 16, who pointed out that could have made a killing be- 
t fr in g early May temperatures cause the track vendors ran out 
msk* for a thirsty crowd. of the tradlUonal mint Juleps

IMien toeir front and back Drunk or sober, however, 
yards a n  packed "so no one Mrs. Gipson said most b f her 
can get In or out,’ ’ -toe Glpeone customers "are Just as nice a ^
squeese motorcycles In between bunch of people you’d ever want Sunday

May 3 at 8 p.m. with Saturday s

ant Australian, Emerson. A 
second singles match will have 
the ageless Gonzales, whose 
career spans over 20 years, 
against Stolle, the big server 
from Australia who turned pro 
three years ago.

TTie tournament, which Is be

Coadh Red Kelly of Pittsburgh "We had better be tq> fol- Sun- 
te teqrfng to keep the heat on St. day’s game," said defenseman

D^las Smith of Boston. “ WeIs trying to cool off Boston as 
the National Hockey League 
Stanley Cup playoffs continue 
S\mday.

"The heat went up as soon as 
we came on toe ice," said Kelly 
after the Penguins dropped toe

Ing run for the benefit of the ®***®® 'niursday to cut Bt. 
Trinity Ckillege Scholarship DouU’ margin to 2-1 in toe best-

oars even on the front to meet.
porxsh”  at lower rates. None of those interviewed had battling for third spot and

Pariring at most houses on any major complalnU about toe wlimere meeting in the 
Longfleld Avenue, where toe annual extravaganza, and moat championship match.

to accept the traffic

of-7 West Division playoffs. "If 
It’s too hot in toe kitchen, stay 
out. If it’s too hot on toe ice, 
stay off.'

were high for toe first two 
games in Chicago and we won 
easily. "We weren’t up for toe 
third game . . . and It could’ve 
cost us.

’ "The Black Hawks are too 
gooJ, great shooters. Our goa
lie, Gerry dieevera, kept us 
aHve and we’re going to have to 
cMitrlbute.’ ’

Although Cbeevers has been 
outstanding In Boston’s five-

t:i

4:66

Sports Focus
8ATCBDAY 

(96) Baseball; Braves 
vs. Pirates 

( •) Golf Classic 
( 8) Tournament of 

Champloiia 
( 8) Wide World ef 

Sporte 
SUNDAY

IM  ( 8) NBA PUyoff 
8:60 ( 8) NHL; Bnilna vs. 

Blaek Hawks

6:99

Variety of Off-Season Jobs 
Foiin4 by Pro Grid Bengals

Sports Slate
While Kelly was trying to S&Rie playoff winning string

Gipsons Hve, ranges from $3 to seemed to accept toe traffic matches wUl be held In **®®P momentum In Pittsburgh, which started wlto two over
$6,' often depending on toe mood Jam that develops each year In Qje Ferris Athletic Center and R®»y was trying to stop It In *̂ ®̂  York, toe key to Boeton’s 
Of the driver. front of their homes "as a fact - played on the ‘Tartan surface Boston, where toe Bruins hold a ■»®®®** ^  stopping OMeago’s

~ .....................  floor which adds some speed to commanding 3-0 lead in toeir Bobby Hull and Stan Miklta.Down the block, at toe Vet- of life."
. erans of Foreign Wars lot, toe And the kids always 'wirii 
tariff Jumps to $10 and toe same toeir patrons good luck. "If 
holds tnis for most houses on toewve won a lot," one smiling 
Central Avenue directly behind yotuMter sold, "when they 
the dubhouse. comX back to get their cars they

Aoroee from the entrance to glve^ou a g-o-onl Up."

toe ball but affords-better trac- beet-of-7 EJast Division finale. 
Uon for toe players than most 'Boston, with toe home Ice ad- 
surfaces. vantage, was favored for a

’There are no reserve seats four-game sweep and to od- 
but each ticket guarantees a vance to the NHL finals for toe 
seat. first Ume in 12 years.

Meanwhile, in Pittsburgh Pen
guin officials say some 10,600 
Uckets have been sold for Sun
day’s game, largest in the ex
pansion club’s toi(ee-year histo-
ry-

BATUBOAY, AFRO, 88 
BssebaU

Manichester at Maloney 1:80 
St. Paul’s at Bast CathoUe, 

1:80
Rockville at Southington 

Trask
East Catholic, South CatboUo 

at Xavier

CINCINNATI (AP) — Mem- CincinnaU, Including taro dry 
bera of toe CincinnaU Bengals cleaning firms. Center Bob 
of the American Oonferenoe of Johnaon la associated with a 
toe NaUonal Football League restaurant chain in Ttanessee 
aren’t playing any games now, and alao makes speeches tor ths 
but most of them ere working— B>Uowshlp of ChrlsUaa Ath- 
at Jobs ranging from a brtcklay- letes. ()uaiterback Sam Wyche 
er in West Germany to a part- ol®o works for the Fellowablp In 
Ume ballet danoe instructor In CincinnaU.
New York. Receiver Bob Trumpy has

Kicking specialist Horst Mtdil- taksn a Job with a 
mann la the bricklayer In Dus- dlo staUon and running bodk Es- 
seldorff. West Germany. Ha sex Johnson works for the Ham- 
took a half dosen (ootballa back Uton County (Craolnnati) luva- 
to West Germany and ts praotlc-\nlla court, 
uig on hla UoUng. Receiver Tommie Smith

He wrote toe Bengal front of- teaebse school and 
flos, "I had to build a goal post track in San Joss, CklU., and ra
in toe forest sad I now kick ev- eeiver Chip liy en  sells sTtlrllng 
ery night" goods In Danvsr.

Ken Avery, a Itoebaokar, is Sevanal other teiun membera 
toe dancing instructor. Ho have rstumsd to ooUsgas, 
works at tbs studio his (athar- to work on a maateia’ jigtas or 
tn-lav/operates.' oompleU u n d a r g r e d n e t s

Some Bengals have tbslr own counMS, 
firms. And than Uwre Is the khekat-

Wldt recelvsr Brio Ckmbtree ball taem. Ssvoral tiiihlitrs of 
operates a sign company in toe Bengals rsosotly lonned e

baokstbaU team m iioli plays 
Quarterbeok Orsg Cook has benefit gamaa wtth high 

iMveml hnffnsas entorpdsss la (aoulty tsaras.
I
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PAOB THIBTM N

F I S H I N G
TIPS f y «  ANOLBM 

Sports (laharmen era rsmlm^ 
ed that before puraulng  ̂ tbelr 
CMwtte sport, eeoh should know 
beala first eld end too<moat of- 
focthre awhn techniques In ease 
of an unexpected d^t

Inoreaaing at a rate greater than Dos Angeles’ Jerry West, 
that ef the total population, thus the cold shoulder to New

Bench Squirmers Knicks to Win
Although hampsAid hy the 

fiioulder sUffness, Reed oonll»
era, ignited a fourth quarter ble, added 19.

Incirseslnf  the atunlMr of poten
tial aeddento while fishing,*’ ac
cording to Ed SulUvatll chair
man of Water Safety for Oreat- 
er Hartford Chiqiter Red Croea. 
'"nie Sport Fishing Institute tn-

N VW  v n ilV  (API  __  bench as New York blew a »•  Square Garden. Super-sUb Mike seems to be on my ride," said key basket—off hU Ofwn steal—, shot 7-for-9 In the first quarter
1 a w  t r  ^  i - v  Rkxxlan, ploklng up toe slack Russell, who followed Frazier’s during toe Kdekx’ deciding end l6-for-80 over-aU. "But' 1

The hot hand belonged to ®*® when Frasier got into foul trou- first field goal since toe opening burst and helped limit the was wondering how long it was
quarter with his first basket of Lakers to 2Q fourth quarter going to last." I wta

Jnd'34
ooener of toe NaUonal'Bosket- two points through the first 89% more two-pointers down toe the hulking Wilt Chamberlain, while stuffing a shot in toe sec- “ WllHs has had some
^ 1  Assoctotion’s chamntanshlD minutes, who turned toe tide stretch. sUll slowed by the after-effeoU ond quarter, began to miss after tional games against UA  ̂ ^
niavoff series Fridav nl#ht after West scored 16 of Ws 88 Frazier, sacrificing Ms often- of knee surgery, (or 28 first half intermission whrii Ms left veteran Elgin Baylor, who bad

_____ _ M Q^ntl ,1-  points in a third quarter spurt rive game in an effort to defend points. shoulder tightened up. "I was 21 points and 30 rebounds for
If ehoMdw In'hi- that sent the Lakers, trailing against West, was yanked after "I Just played my game and sUll getting toe good shots," he the Lakers, "but tonight he UM

York’s Willis Reed . . . un
til a pair o f lightfingered 
late comers eas^  the prea- 
sure o ff the Knickerbock-

countenattaok that gave the Russell and Fra- the game, putting toe Knicks points. Reed, who had collided with beriain, i ■wta fintriied with 17
Knicks a 124-112 victory In the sler, held to a combined total of ahead 99.98, and then hit throe Reed went over and arotmd toe Lakers’ Happy Hairston polnte and 34 retoouadi.

-  — — backs and dropped it spite a first-half shoulder InJu- —— —— -— ---------. --------— -  - . . . . . .  _ _ .  _ _
dloatee that by l9S0'toe nimiber back into the Lakers^ Ians it  as toe Knicks sot the himn 80^ ®t otto point, to a 9S-96 picking up Ms fourth foul wlto moved around to whereever I raid, "but I couldn’t get toe ball more devastating than ever. He 
of aiqrteni of all agwi who fish Caszle Ruraell and Walt F iL  in toe besbof-T sM which r»- edge early in the final session. Just 81 Wtoonds gone In toe tolrd could get toe shot," said toe 6- over toe perimeter of toe bas- made toe Mg plays, toe Wg b a»
oceaslonaUy wttl have Inorees- rier. who had squirmed on the sumra M ^  hlX^riCaaiJS^ ------------- -- ------------* ...... ....................
ed by almost 80 per cent This ---------------- ---------------------------

"The y f»" Upstaln Just quarter. But be scored another foot-10 AU-Btar plvotman, who ket. keU and got the Mg rebounds."

fnerosse is due In pert to addl' 
tional leisure time, Inoreased In
come, sad the devek^ment of 
(hhing sroes where none exist
ed prevloualy."

There sre sooree ot different 
ways in wMdi fishermen can 
nwet with Injury or accidental 
death. ItdUvaa said, "The stoi 
of Red Croae first aid end wa
ter safety training Is to reduce 
the number of fiabing acoldenta 
by pointing out the dangers and 
encouraging ani^eri to be pre
pared in case accidents do oc
cur.̂

Assume 3-2 Ed^e in ABA
d

Rebounding Vital 
In Playoff Series

NEW YORK (A P )— Dallas got the jump on Los An
geles— b̂ut Los Angeles had the reach on Dallas. 

Despite a big early Dallas lead, Los Angeles’ rebound- 
Bsfore going fUdiing, osutian- ing power told the eventual story as the Stars dumped 

ed toe volunteer d|iairman. the Chaps 146-189 to take a 8-2 le ^  in their American 
"check the weather and dreee Basketball Association playoff series.
propertly. It Is safest to flrii The beet-of-7 Western Dtvlskm -----------------------------------— -----
with a  companion. If fishing semifinal set swltMies to Long t®Ams was on ABA playoff 
elono, however, leave word Beach, OaUf., for the record, breaking toe old mark
where you wtil be and when you game Sunday, 
will return." In Friday night’e only other

Tacklebox equipment should game, Indiana wMpped Caro- 
Inchide needle noee pUers, wire una 110-106 to win their best-cf-7

Eastern Division semifinals, 4-0.
At one time In toe first fasU,

Dallas had a 16-point lead and 
appeared to have a comfwtable

cutters, and a pocket knife. 
Fhbhooks Mten hook the ang
ler or another nearby. i Learn 
how to hold a fish jiroperiy 
while extracting a hook, and 
when casting be certain there 
la room to do so without snag
ging someone else.

If a hook becomes deeply Im
bedded In a person, cut off the 
line, bandage the wound, and 
seek medleal help Immediately. 
Sullivan warned, "Do not i w  
further injury by trying to re
move a deeply imbedded 
hook."

Prolonged Immersion In cold 
water Is the greatest threat to 
toe early season angler. Even 
though the weather may be
come quite warm, the witer le 
■till cold and may be deadly 
should someone fall In. “ Vie- 
Mim  who (an Into cold water 
whe% fishing from a boat 
riiould swim to too nearest 
potait of safety using on under
water arm stroke In order to 
conserve.strength. However, In 
cHore favorable water condi
tions, the fisherman ehould 
stay with the boat," StiUivan 
oatd.

Anglers should not fish where 
there are swimmers, water 
skiers, ot skin or scuba divers. 
When fishing frMn the shore, 
tolok-eoled boots or hiking 
shoes should be worn hy 
sportsmen, eapecisUy In dense
ly wooded or marshy areas. 
Bsnfoot anglers sometlmea

of 383 by the same clubs.
Indiana tooke a 104 tie with 

six atroight foul shots In toe win 
over Carolina.

Ninety seconds remained ta 
toe game when the tie waa brMi:- 
en on the foul shooting of Frod 
Lewis and Roger Brown. Only 

marglh. The Ouqw led 704W at o"® «®»4 F » l vaa soOTSd In toe 
toe intermission. total 90 seconds, but Lewis and

But then Los Angeles ran off a Brown mantoed to toe free 
16-1 spurt at the start of toe sec- threw line for toe ganaewlnnlnc 
ond half that pulled the Stars six Jxjlnta. 
away. Craig Raymond. Loe An- L^wls was Ugh man for tbs 
gMes’ seven-foot center, picked Pacers wlto 81 potata, followed 
off 18 rebounda as toe fltars out- by Bob Netoheky's 80. Bob Ver- 
rebounded the Chapa, 6l48. ga’a put In 80 for Carolina.
Mgh—86.
Mack Calvin scored the game 

Guard Glen Oomtw was Mgh 
tor Dallas with S3 points and 
dney Powell had 38 as the 
CluqM fired 48 percent from the 
field.

The 386 poMta scored hy the

Tile Pacers ixjw Will ploy toe 
winner of the Eastern D1 vision’s 
other semifinal aeries, between 
New York and Kentucky. Tbelr 
best-of-7 set Is tied at 3-2. ; ,

In gomes tonight, Denver U at 
Washington In a Western Dlvl- 
sion semifinal game. i

Six Straight Birds'' 
Spice Beard’s Golf

Tribe Better Mudders 
And Win Track Meet
Inclement weather knocked out the complete baie- 

ball schoolboy slate yesterday but Manchester H ifh ’a 
track squad proved to be better mudders than Ball 
High o f West Hartford and returned home with a 79-61
CCIL triumph.

The charges of Dick WUUams 
and Larry Olsen captured eight 
first piMee with Skip Prior 
scoring a double in the 100 and 
220-yard dashes.

Summary:
120 Htriis OmMi H. Wsldi HA Sheean M, U.0MOYd-^Prlor M,  LoWh H. Four 

Uot H. ia7 '  YoUn

Checkered Flag

Mae-Nb
4(0

Adams
-neOerBortone K, Uss-(taUtti

H, Moody H,
M, Wriker H, 
H; Sheewi U.  
H. Buifce M, 
Lorch H, WW-

180 Lowi Bora H. 2X6 880 Yd.—Welker Swadosb Mj3:0Xt 0 »  Yd.—Prtor K. kar H 94 Two'MDe—Getee U. PonuKwndd

‘‘ Ctocw-.iterai M. Buri —s H, Duffy M. VOatS’ H. InteSUsla M.
Bhrerett H. 14r8J4” ____High Junw-emkh H, Tntsslliaa M. TSmdorfH. 6’8’’ „  „Lons Jump—int^late 91; Gey

Lo«h « .
Sherman H. aBTS" __Pole Veidt—Hossn R. Brerett Roberts M. i f  _X) Relay—Ksneheeter, Bortone, PDuliot, Prior. Maher. 1:8X3
H,

C liff  Richey 
Top Seeded  
At H ouston

RANCaiO LA COSTA, Calif. (AP) —  Frank B e ^  
had just fired an eight under par 64, including a string 
o f six consecutive birdies, but refused to be jarred out 
o f his conservative, easy-going role.

(AP Fhotofaz)
Lakers’ WiltFLEXIBLE REED—Willis Reed of New York outmaneuvers 

Chamberlain in scramble for rebound in opening game of NBA playoff finals.

"You know me," be said, "I 
never have anything to say." 
Beerd’e romaritable round — lie 
needed only 24 putts—put Mm 
Into toe second-round lead in 
the $160,000 TVaintament of 
Cbamplons Friday.

Was be tolnUag about toe all- 
time PGA record of elgltt con-

In sertqus injury. "In bnake-in- 
rested country," the safety 
chMrman cautioned, “watch 
your step, what you touch, 
where you sit. Wear Mgh 
boots because gil snake Mte oc
cur below mid-calf."

When fishing in a stream, 
wade cautiously. Avoid stepping 
on elimy and loose rocks or 
stepping off Into deep water.

Certain rules of toe water
way apply to fisbermoi. "It is 
Illegal to tie a boat to channel 
buoys, wMch servo as traffic 
lone markers. These lanes must 
be dear of stationary craft. 
Never stand in the boat wbUo 
fishing. Always carry a Cioast 
Guard approved life preserver 
for every passenger '

By SHIRLEY FOVICH 
WASHINGTON —  The

first round leader, never really 
got tt going and drifted bcuik 
with a 72 for 140. He was tied 
at tost figure with Jack Nick- 
laus and Masters Ohampiem 
BlUy Casper, each with a 69.

Lee Trevino and Dale Douglas
_______  ____ had 72s tor 141 and Arnqld
step on broken glaae, nails and secuUve birdies when he had palmer took a 72 for 142. 
otoer debris wMcb can result Ms string going? Beard, toe 1969 leading money

"N ^ not ®̂®“ y- wlnnir, said It’s unusual fOT ffew York Giants are in att go find It and hit it ^  ^ l y  meanie in
would he characterize *“  ***® the office o f Commission-

Ms round? Beard started Ms Wrdte string gj. pg^g Rozelle who has to
“I played weU. You have to «  making the 1970

to shoM 64. But It was Wild schedule. The Giants have
of ragged at times.’ ’ “ »® “ * “ *®

Ragged or not, the 184 
— 10 under par on toe 
yard La Costa

New York Giants’ Family 
Unhappy with Jet Meeting

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Tlie 
semi-finals of the $35,000 River 
Oaks Tennis ’Tournament gets 
underway today.

Number-one seeded Griff Rich
ey of San Angelo, Tex., will 
toke on Yhgoalavia’s iqpset 
minded Nikola Spear in the 
first match. ’Ihen Manuel San
tana of Spain meets Clark 
Graebner.

Santana and Graebner made 
the semi-finals Friday while 
Richey and Spear won their 
way Into the semi-finsls In 
Thursday matches.

STAFFtmo SPEEDWAY 
Moose Hewitt of UnoosvUle, 

eetahUehed Mmself sui a  prime 
NASCAR New England oentend- 
er, and he needed only toe twin- 
26 lappm  lest Saturday nlgM, 
at Stafford to do It 

HewUt wUI be out to prove 
he’s iracond to Bugsy Stevens, 
toe National champion, and fals 
win In last werit’s 28 lappers 
were not flukes, when Stafford 
Speedway returns to aoUon Sat
urday night at 8:16.

Hewitt, along wlto Stevens, 
were MgtaUgfats of last week’s 
action, but a number of diiveta, 
including EkI Yerrington, BUI 
Greco, Fred Deflarro, Leo 
Cleary, Ehme Gehsn, end Ro
land LaPlerre, provide evidence 
of a toirid season.

A number of Mgulars will tie 
tncreasiiig the IMd this week. 
EVed Scfauls, Sal Dee, Bobby 
Santos, Booker T. Jonse, and 
Leo HIU are expected. All found 
it unable to have tbolr oon  
ready for lost week’s <̂ >eiMr In 
search of toe $400 offered each 
feahire winner.

Drivers beck after eiq>erl«M>- 
ing difficulties last wsdi wlH 
be perennial Davorite Ed 
Flemke and Flynn.

TBMmPSON SPEEDWAY 
The new edict from toe Na- 

tlanal Headquarters of NAACAR 
InternaUonal, the sanethsitng 
body for toe stock cor raees 
every Sunday ofternoca at toe 
Tbompsoti Speedway, of gaso
line only for turi, has provldod 
the fans with close oompetitlan 
right from toe very start ef tba 
1970 season.

Bugs Stevens, reigning Na
tional Modified auunpla^ was 
on hand for the opmfaig day 
racing and managed a win In 
the first 36-Iap event. Revsrs-Graebner seemed to have _________ _____

_ _  , „ «i*ore trouble with toe crowd order el toe
filling Yankee Sta- baU toj^c In New York, the errt palrile ot New Zealand, aim jn toe rear on the start

...ui „ . no. •> o n jje downed 6-0, 6-2 in'Just ^ th  a fourth place (tnito toe
46 minutes. best be could manage.

Santana, complaining about stock car racing will continue

In those years,
Giants were „
dlum with 63,000 paying guests wMle ugly-duckllng Jets have 
every Sunday, the Jets were a become the city’s beautiful foot- 
poverty pocket at the Polo ball francMse.
Grounds. They were called the Werblln dltoU wait ®«>und Houston’s humidity, eliminated at Thompson every Sunday af- 
Titans then. When Wlsmer Ic^  Germany’s Ingo Budlng, wtaH ternoon throughout the B p i^
sometimes Announced, the Titans from Ms tavestmrot. W o 6-1 in the first set bu .̂ season with wormupa wtoedliled
attendance a? 11,000, there was ago. when ^  sold o u t ^  M% to io-8 In the second set at 1 and toe first heat on
suspicion that he wan P®[ ®®"L®‘ before stopping the German. track at 2.

toa

dub ««  ^  next, had a  ^  b , toe vUltlng teams. 3  L  tor the J«u7 the' most-talked-of *  * * * *  A s k c d  S a m C  Q u C S t l O I i :
I VfltlX ft ___  ̂ - '»— —■ eeslAhdia drfw Ftotot *  ̂ _ — J —J I seats. m  n.w 4̂ ^  Do You Like’ at Track

handi'work of Don Bhir.
Fair comes up 78 In OctolMr 

you like?”  Thays the but he looks 60. He would have 
v ^ r°to "b e  queaUon most pe(q>|e ask Don retired last year except that

them five Fair when he geU out of Ms car there ja  nobody to taka,Iila

a .

course — left him wuu »  m iw *■—- - - -  “ **"> — ---- ------------w>ntji
shot lead going into today’s ^  <*®®P •®»“ ® *’®*^ offended. ®®p '̂ \iwimer’s checks Companed to the Namath4ed

round. “ ‘® It odds up to a dirty trick. ^  bounce and toe Ameri- J®*». the Glante In recent FRANK ECK
British Open Champion Tony M s only bogey came <« « “  the Giants claim, because in ^  Football Leamie office was *>««”  ap Nei^eetaree Snerta Editor

JftcUin had a 66 for 187 and 16th, wh«i ho warn in. a sold ^ t Shea Stadium there are Some of the Titans’ ^  "Who do you like?" That*s the
Australian Bruce Crompton was But he had three other b ^ .  ^  tor aU the faithful thou- wm  f r o m ^  ®®®«>»‘ “  *'‘>P®*®“ ’ ^  ^ ^
in tolrd Irtace with a 69 for m ii^  followed the Qrounda parking lot, used P®“  Fair wnon ne gets oui onus car uurre »  noooay «  ras.,ii>s

. slonal football, who got there In Yankee Stadium. The league be- conunuai «  ------  _
1936, some 85 years before the looking tor a buyer tor the 

^Jets were Invented by the late Titans, and in 1963 came up 
Harry Wlsmer, the Olanta be- Sonny Werblln, with
lleve they deserved better than bis friends, gambled
this.

f  "I  don’t know why the com- 
mlsBloner’s office scheduled the 
game at Shea,”  said Wellington

toe defending Mmmplon and feet.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
There will be early speed 
in the Kentucky Derby. 
There is “ early speed’’’ in 
every race because some 
horse must take the lead. 
But one thing almost cer-

coach despite
Chorus of "Goodbye, AUle.” The elevator opera,tors taking Bluffs, Iowa, often sees more 

The way the NET, schedule Don Ehir high up into stands than the stewards. But he keeps 
maker worked It out, putting the ask the same quesUen. It ta a stiff utq>er Hp. except in the 
Giants-Jets game in Shea, it asked of Mm many times during footnotes of each race where be 
was a double Jolt to Giants’ the day, six days a 'week, by tells what horses were Impeded, 

one million dollara they could ^bo are feeling deprived "experts” who ore sports writ- He has been calling charts tor 
make the team go. every point. Not only are era, clockera and would be almost 40 years and has called

they being shut out of Shea hanMcappers. the running of 36 Kentucky Der-
Stadium, because of the crush “ i  uxe toe No. 1 horse," Don Mes.

1 u- •. w. *tora, the Giants’ president. In now renamed the Jets, and now there, but'toey are Fair wlU say. It was Fhir who saw that WU-
’Tbeoe are toe only winners of Wallace GUroy In Kentucl^aM  ^ complaint to Dave Anderson owning a $400,000 quarterback ■victims of the league’s televis- Nobody ever askB Don He Shoemaker mUiJudf̂ ed the 
the laat 20 ninninge that led was sold last faU for $220,W  to York rnmea. ‘TVs named Joe Namath. They pro- blackout rule. No gamte can '*why?" because he can give flnteh line when Gallant Man
practically l[rom start to tiniiAi. 8. J. Agnew of 'Ten™, W a^  ^ tough thing on our fans be- fesaed that the Jeta, and what televised within 76 miles of or more good reasons should have beaten Iron Liege

Ttiat b«ing the case the pec^le His sire won the 1966 Santa Aid- of their busi- its locate except in the parti- hg nkes a horse. Often he in the 1967 L ^ y .
who make "future book" cm the ta Derby. again In a league game until ness. But come 1970, and New cular case of Baltimore and the horse nm. He "Oh," says Don, “ I'm sure
Ug 8-year-dd classic probably Terlago 1978 or 1974 under the rotation York's pro football picture is a Washingtof\. doesn’t always pick winnerŝ  others In the press box saw

one. Mara's concern for his own Nobody does. that." He is that kind of a gra-
Laylng aside for a moment 'The Giants haven't won any- clients, and also his own sta- jjqh Fair ^  the man who clous person.

Derby Record Set Six Years Ago Looks Good

‘Early Bird’ In Every Race The Giants' owners lcx>ked 
down their noses at the Titans,

Ug 5-year-oia ciosnc pruuawjr awaaô v under the roiauon xorx's pro loou
have the right horses vdien they any California system. That's a long wait." vastly changed
mention Terlago, toe etretch but ever since 2 to 1 SUl^ S \^  Laying aside tor a moment ’The Glante ha

tninty will stand up in the running son of Terrang, and M- van ran 12th to Tim Tom In toe injustice of It, If any. the thing In the NFL since 1963. Not tus, ta understandable. He qsed bow a particular Ain engineering graduate of
96th m llft.  and - a - quarter lent Screen, Sonny Werblln’s 1968 D^rby, 8-year-oiOT ru m ^  protest raised by Mara 1s a even a division tiUe. Bui the to have more weight In league thoroughbred ran on a certain Iowa SUte College, Fair worked 
OTi,n luira ouu . . . .  --------------- -—  on California tracks have bron ^ Yhe pro football Jets, inspired by Namath. were affairs when the Glante wererace to he run at Churchill ««»»« « «  <>* p^ ®.MAW —W-- — -------- -- —  î tra maa \a6w. *ssv • — w—, ---------- , ...... —  - ~ , wv w 1- dsy. H© is th© chftrt caU©̂ * Hs in th© 80s.for th© D©par4msn$ of

This writer favors Silent «u^?ect. "J^®^*** ^  situation in Now York has pow th© first AFL team to knock the stlckout team in New York ^  Fred Ca- Interior as an engineer on Mls---Wra4ASitlr* TPPinilA WtlO CRXlie . . . . .  .......  .. .. .. a*. _ 4U.. TaXm wkssraralar Enra * .. _  ̂ . . .^^roS^ta toe*Ssrby record of Scraro ^ ‘̂ e  ba''‘i»a  comTfMl MroleTwith^ over an NET. champion In toe ^®
ro ndnutee set by Northern hardened egainet eeasoned>cam- Derby “ *« ®̂‘ *- ^ ' “ ‘® “ *®_ «—__(_ Ira - Isotters a necK ui uie k̂ en̂ r* aw.̂ a> ra»̂ ra. aa ■•Amiioraivf time thi

posaela, the New York Racing sl̂ slppl Vitiley dams after hav-

p ,fw.ra Mx yeara ago. The palgnera in Florida and hi New 
record hxriu exceptionally good York wMle Terlago has been 
«v«n »u«g*i four of toe five running ogaOnst lesser caUber 
fr r* ^  DetMee have been run In hbraes in Oalifomla. 
toe laM tight yeara. Oonveraelyi SUent Screen beat

There are no HUl Galls, Dark Terlago twice within U days at 
Staisi Swope or Kauai Kings In B ^ o n t Pa*^ test October, 
toa ooinl^ LoulsvUte race, ■ihringo vraa bred by Mrs.

D eveloping of Youngsters 
Should Be G>ncem in Tennis

Letters a neck hi ^  D e ^
H Ote JeU extatod.In time behind seven prevtous

Louisville winner*.
On April 4, when the Derby 

waa four weeks sway, few 8-  

yeer-okte bad put In senaatlonal 
races. Some veteran trainers 
f eti the Derby ta run too soon In 
the season, too early to ask a 
sophomore to run 10 furiongo.
And some ownera have com- 
ptehied that toe Derby too often 
te fllted with $10,000 oeUlng ptê  
ters who don’t bslcag.

Howsver, Raymond M, OurtU’

to toey are celling out regularly, 
.and even as the Mets have 8ur-

AasociaUon pubUc address an-dream of Wlsmer. The first __ _
time the Jete and Glante wero "ou n e 'er^ ^ ; to"more iitaltoT 
to meet in a league game, Mara ^
couldn’t deliver for Ms people.

To soothe Ms bruised (eeUngS) 
however,. Mara has that $14 mil
lion dollars that was'the G<ants’

Ing been a sports writer and 
makeup man on the oM Omaha

NEW YORK (AP) — A tend- of tha lOSOs, took shaip issue ------------  ------
tag Em ^  'toimls vUXtiaX with Alaatalr B. Martlii. new

todsy toot to# tradition- president of toe USUTA. Farm's O o r n ^  ^
" "I toinfc Alastalr Is wrong In Ubed^l-2 In both ths Ftemhigo

And toe man at Fair’s left Bee. 
makes notes beside each horse's Ask Don Fair how to 'watch a
number, notes that teU the meur- horse race and he has two an-

________ gins between the leading horse swere.
"whe; u i  AFL V » ^ r .  l - " « c k  out toe ^  ot

clubs paid $18 mlUlon to ex- '" ‘ I® P®>« " •  tateretied In
S e d U e C p r o  football merger “ You know," say. Don. ’ ’I v^ le ^  m ar^ ^  
tuid set up toe Super Bowl ^® ^ raoa back- M e^rtze the color of the Joek-
game. That funny little league, wards. Get a better caU that ey’s silks and hta cap. Follow 
wMch paid all that money to way." these colors during the race,
the NFL to get In out of the When someone cares to study 3—"Buy a good pair of 7X10
cold, now has won the last two the form charts In the Morning binoculars, a seven-power glasa
Super Bowl games. But on good Telegraph or the Racing Form with a 60mm field, and'hope (Or 
authority, Mora is giving back they are, in effect, studying pie the best" 
no part ot the $14 million as an
overcharge. SATURDAY at 8:16 (Omn at 6:30) )

wIpedT^ unlera the U .i. Lawn trying to pUoate the contract and Flori^
Tannla dlvaeto Ita proe. They are dting okay. Moat ure to get even
Amtiiatia fram the contract o< tham are makliig $80,000 a perience. Happy vy*®y

be Native Royalty ehowed goodfrom the contract c< thorn art npddag
tft th, amatouM. yaar. What Alasalr. should --------

"Ho except pootibly For- worried about is too dovtiop- teto foot to ̂  Qotogm
eti HUte, can moot too havy do- ment of too younger playora." the ^
~.twiA ot tba prao," it-*** OK- ha oommontad. waa aokod to nm moro than m
foird ■utter, Anmor protidoat of _E ittor said, ̂ th  t ^  h « ^  of Rtise A NSdlvatoo Eastern ETA and now dlroo- prteo money domqnds b ti^  Ho ^ o o n  of a
tor of pteffor dovolopmont tor made ^  too pro organiuttona and bred In ^
tbl a m S til »m p a ^ . M wall a . butinasa agonto for Wolfson.

■utter, who was too nation's tha xutoorUod player,
No. 3 taakod pteyer ta 1333 ond namont sponsor can sfford ex- tttow  s e ^  tuns
rated In ths Tbp 10 during much psnsss (or younger playoro. illegal etoex saias.

UkJP FlkOftOfU)
GOLFS PUN—That’s the way Hollis Stacy plays.
Here she completes swing and lets loose with a good 

h after she missed putt at Pinehurst, N. C.laugh after

RIVERSIDE PARK
It’s triple-headed action to

night at Riverside Park Speed
way. An added attraction to the 
regular tiiow will be the first 
appearance of the season of the 
orowdnaiqieellng three-quarter 
midgets.

The modified stocks, wlto a 
60-lap feature, and the figure- 
eights complete the card which 
figures to please racing fans of 
all tastes. Starting time te the 
usual 8:16.

STOCK CARS
Liuni

EXTRA! •OyL OompMte
Heats I i Feature

ADumyso

•HBI

i

I

I
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE'

SOTRSBrnCE

M-
srami.

WOULD YOU M IND' 
TIGHTENING THE 
S EA T FOR ME 7

THANKS FOR 
PUTTING AIR 
IN MY t i r e s :

WHEN I'M  OLD ENOUGH TO 
HAVE A CAR I'M  GONNA 
GIVE YOU MY 

^  BUSINESS',
PIP >OU HEAR THE 
HOOPLE B R O T H ^  
BRNMIN' ABOUT THEIR 
BKS PEALST PUT 'EfA 
TDlSG-rHGR AND THEVRe 
NOT w orth AW MORE 
THAN A 1969
c a le n d a r /

« o  amOs  has
BEEN HOLPIN' 
OUT ON ME/  

NOW, ALL.
I NEED 
IS AN 
ANSLE/

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
>OU MEAN THAT 
OUMMITTIME- /
M A&II»«PUTUS( THAT I......
JOO YjUjkS V ROCKV' AMwrrfidMOiR 
OBJECTIVE? j

BUT WHATlLl NO, WE CAN T-\THOI WElL 
WEPO? WE/UNR3(miNATEL\;i G O O N  
CANT SO  /OURBRIPGES 7 WITH THE
b a c k / ^ a r e  b u r n e d  / o r ig in a l

BEHINP US.' y  PLAN,DOC...

...A N D  BECOME THE 
RULERS OP THIS ATHENS.'

IA kES ifOLPEN ^
oppoRTUNrry*

Illinois Visit m

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

MR. CRGMOy NEVER 
LEAVES THE MUSEUM 
KFORE

IF YOO THINK HE STOLE THE 
MASTERPIECES, WHV DON'T 
YOU FOLLOW HIM, DAVY ?

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
e 1970 McN«a(hl SpML, li

C A SH  
oisrow Eus 

AAxysr
\yWEGOOD
CRtDVT

FORGOT TO TELL 
YOU THATTHE. 

N B C K SrfiA P  
IS EXTR A/

Ou. i  njn

BLAST. THAT MUTT--HE ALVSM.VS 
WIANA«ES TO ESCAPE EVERY 
TIME WE HAVE TD TAKE HIMV 
TO THE VET/ HE JERKED TH' 
LEASH RIfiMT OUT OF 
HAND AM? TOOK OFF

WELL, START THE MOTOR AMD \ 
I'LL OPEN THE DOOR-HE LOVES 
ID RIDE IN THE CAR, AND WHEN 
HE HEARS THE ENSIKIE RUKI'
nins hb'll come 1-------

RUNNINS/ f,---- '  Ay

■"Till

--7
i!^ 5 5  /

HEROES ARE MADE-MOT born 9 -ay

ACR08S 
1 Site of 

Univenity of 
IlUnoli 

7 City in La 
Salle County

13 Harvester
14 Peruser
15 Certify
16 Natural 

aptitude
17 Smallest 

amount
18 Dispatches
19 Worsted fabric 
23 Foundation
27 Undaunted
32 Social insects
33 Tire by labor
34 Italian stream
35 Adolescent 

year
36 Mariner's 

direction
37 ------------- City
38 Manufacturing 

city in Illinois
40 Certain 

evergreens
41 Rigid
43 French painter 
47 Mi^Iaces 
52 Aphrodite's 

beloved 
(myth.)

54 Dyestuff (var.)
55 Juvenal's forte
56 City in 

Randolph 
County

57Barterer
58Pithier

D O W N
1 Soviet river
2 Plexus (anaL)
3 African city

CARNIVAL

4 Zoo primates
5 Birds' homM
6 School subject
7 Table scrap
8 Pesterer
9 Story

10 Arabian gull
11 Travel
12 CrafU
20 Worn out 

with age
21 Motive' ■
22 Security

giving trans
actions (law)

23 Nocturnal 
flyers.

24 The dill
25 One wlio 

(suffix)
26 Anglo-Saxon

Aaiwer te Prsrieet Pasila

II
a

i B

ra 
ram 
lEira 

r«dwi=i 
am iai

i-ji^ ifii^
theow

28 Slothful
29 Great Lake
30 Wintry f 

precipitation
31 Male children 
39 Dress
42 Run away to 

n>arry
43 Ship's spar
44 Jewish month

ip]
lEI
W

fcincFir-1

45 Observe > 
(Latin)

46 Geraint's wife
48 Geological 

eakers
49 Courtesy title 

(pl.)
50 Grafted (her.)
51 Gunlock catch
53 Indian weight
54 East (Fr.)

T " 5” 3 4 r ~ r ~ 7 8 10 11 12
ft 14
15 16
17 IB

20 21 22
23 IT 25 26 ■

2> 2B 29 30 31
32 1 33 1 34

35 1 5S“ 1 P -
3$ 39 1r41 42
43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51
52 53 54
55 56
57 58 »

(Hmpaptr tnUrpriu Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

^  1

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
NO. TMATIDEA OFYOUK5 FOKABIS,NEW 
SHOPPIHS CemER (TUT HERE.„ COOP
IPSA. TEa '(DU VyHAT, I'D UKE 7D AAAKE 

AAE. S'POSEISELLMY 
tXJWNTOWN AND SO IN WITH

A DEAL. PAULA MAl 
STORES ‘  -------

HMM.'...YIELL,ER..nLTIIINK IT 
OVER, HAPPY. AttANWHILE, 
HADNT you W tT E R  CALL OFF 
YOUR BULLPOZEE 

HCy  UH...
'  QOOP IDEA, 

PAULA MAE.

ON COURT- 
USE SiJUAPE?

WW L0N6 W U \  A 
ITTAKfUSID ' K  
REACH IHf MOST / , k 
PISIANTSIAR? y  ^

BY FRANK O’NEAL

-LIFETIMES.'

H M M M ...’ X 6UESS WE SHOULD > 
H/WESTAPTEP SQ5NER-I

6B WW W BAN4.0

f/

C wn t, Ml*.!», m  !.» MX Nt ee.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

‘Why the big to-do over a little j'unket to Paris? 
DidnH I say over and over in my campaign that I 

was a man who was going placts?”

PH/L —  SOMETH/N6 JUST  
CAM E IN— FROM THE 

IS  TH PRECINCT/

A YOUNG IMOMAN WHO TOOK AN  
Ot/ERPOSE OF SLEEPING PILLS 
WAS RUSHED TO THE MUNICIPAL 
HOSPITAL! SHE WAS REI/II/ED, 

BUT SHE'S WEAK AND A LITTLE  
HYSTERICAL— AND SHE KEEPS 

ASKING FOR HER LITTLE  i

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/

FISHING IS PROBABiy TH E  AAOST 
RELAXING SPORT THERE IS!

AAA't'B E ^  
m s  FOR 
O THER S...

PRISCILLA’S 'p o p

BUT FOR AAE, ITfe VERY 
VERY FRUSTRATING!

BY AL VERMEER

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

H O W  D O E S  D A Y L IG H T
S A V I N S  W O R K , L.------- -
h o l l y h o c k

(p Itw H MIA. I«. TJ* «... ur M. ou.

SURE . 
W ONDERFUL^ WHAT MAN 

CAN OD.'

r
y o u  KNOW 60METHING 
I'VE W ONDERED A B C tlT  

A L L  /Wy LIFE*  WHEN yOO 
DROP A  SLID E O F  BREAD 
AN D  P B LN O TB U TTER ...

V

7

CKMU-I

WHY COES irALWAY© 
LA N D  W ITH  T H E  
REANLIT B L IT T E R  

S ID E  D O W N ?

K .

CINDVbA lot d e e pe r  
THA^ MOST PEOPLE 

THINK.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

X 9AY...H0W^I  EUPaCT DOMBONB'U. 
COMB LOCTKING FOR 'fOU \ 
500MBR OR LATER.. WHAT 
ABOUT A CUP OP TEM WHILB 

YOU'RE w aiting  f

I — s
M M TtR ,iM 4ce?y f i^ e  g o t  ]

' •-------------------  ! INSOMNIA. 7

MHllTASllAMel 
I WISH TMERe WERE \ I kS AM»Cfre« 
SOMETrtiMG I  COULD DO J OF FACT, iHERe 
To HELP VOU SLEEP.y\ IS........

...TEU ME tHKT COrtVEfi$KrK>H 
Vou AMP HbuR Mother 
HAP ON THE PHOHÊ KSMH

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
■••.ia.Psi.ot. .

\
\ \
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PAGE PUTBEN \

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
4i8S P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4i8S p.m. Prtda>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfied or .“ Want Ada”  are taken over the p K w  as a 

oonvenlence. The advertiaer ahonld read hie ad <*■- f ir s t  
DAY IT anti REPORT ERRORS totlM e fer tte
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponalMe lor only ONE In- 
oorreot or omitted Inaertion for any adveiHaement and then 
only to the oxteqt of a “ make good”  tnaertloa, Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
oorrooted by “ make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711
(BoekvUle, ToR Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fot Yoor 
Information

THE HER.%LD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advert iser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure -

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
Address to the CUuMlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo IlsU ^ th* 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've menUoned. 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automo ^ n t For Solo 4
Ra m b l e r  |1966 exceUent trans
portation, 6 cylinder, standard, 
4-door seddn. 6 per cent down, 
small payments. Dealer Rosa, 
646-2566.

1969 MGB, GT, low mileage, 
7,000 miles, $2,500 Firm. Call 
649-3806 between 6-7.

Buflnou SonrlcM 
Offorod 13

PTA, school fa in , UtUo 
League, ctmpleto supply of 
toys, novelties and candtoe. 
Meridy SpeclaUty Wholesale. 
Phone 648-0366.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 648-6886.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. -Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., M 
Main St.,‘  Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
iSaturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. ,

WELDING — Shop and portable 
service, small repaln, light 
fabrtcaUng. Call 1648-0620, 646- 
3684, nights and weekends.

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac- 
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2693, 646-2047.
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861.

H«lp Wcmt«4-~

BERRrS WORLB
35

Hdp
35

SECRETARY — Reooptloilfet — 
Excellent opportunity tor a 
career In a worthwhile and In- 
tereeting poeltion in the office 
of >a doctor in Mancheeter, Ap- 
plloanU must be neat, good 
typist, and able to meet the 
pubUc. Pleasant surroundings, 
Hberal benefits. Salary com- 
menstirate with experience.

. Monday thiuugh Filday, 9 un
til 6:80, alternating Tueeday

SALESGIRL — One opening 
available on 7 p.m, — midnight 
shift, 8 or more nights per 
week. Experience not neces
sary. Apply in person. Mister 
Donut Shop, 266 Woet Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

CLERK TYPIST
iilghU, unUl 7. References both FOR TRANSPORTATION 
personal and bustness required.
Bend resume to Box “ AA" 
Manchester Herald.

COUNTER girl part-time evon- 
Ings and weekends, no experi
ence needed, wUl train. See 
Mr. Ck>Ieman, Bonanxa Steak 
Pit, 800 West Middle Turnpike.

CX,EANINO WOMAN one day 
or two mornings woskly. Must 
have own transportation, ref
erences. After 4 p.m., 648-
2681.

OFFICE

We need a person with above 
average typing skUls and a 
good figure aptitude. Work 
will be variable. Ckmipany 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages, congen
ial co-workers and free park
ing. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

"For two cents, I'D call in sick!"

OAL THURSDAY to asMst Ool 
Friday, busy Ekurt Hartford 
firm, requires a woman who 
can type, transcribe, answer 
phones, file and help make
things go. Shorthand h e lp fu l_________________
but not neceMary. Full-time, GENERAL clerk 
benefits. Call 628-3164 for Inter- ing inventory 
view appointment.

third
FORD 1966 station wagon, V-8, BlXCAVAnNO — Trenching-
standard triansmlsalon. 6 per 
cent down,, small payments. 
Dealer Rosp, 646-2666.

Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6169, 872-0647.

B u ild in g—
Controeting 1 4

NURSES' AIDES, 11-7, 
-------------------------------------------shift, part-time. 649-4610.
P o in tin g — P a p v r in g  21 a l e r t  lady needed In Opera

tions Dept, to type daUy or-

for purchas- 
at wholesale 

automotive warehouse. Ameri
can Parts System, East Hart
ford Call 289-7906.

1964 WHITE 'Dodge Dart station 
wagon, re<J interior, 58,000 BRICK, block and atone work, 
miles. Original owner. Excel- Brick walls, patios, outdoor-ln- 
lent condition. 643-0841. door fireplacee, sidewalks.

CONTRACrrOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

PONTIAC Grand Prix 
428, automatic, convertible.

chimneys. Free 
’ Domenic Morrone,

estlmatee.
649-1604.

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, cidditions, rec rooms, ga- ______________________________
rages, kitchens remodeled, UAME TOUR own price —
bath tile, cement work, painting, paper hanging, re-
Steps, dormers. Residential or moval, airless spray palnt- 
commeroial. Gall 046-4291. gave. 647-9664.

ders, answer telephone Inqui
ries relating to moving and 
storage. Routine similar to air
line ticket reservations. Hours 
Monday — Friday, 8-6. Apply 
Mr. DlFlore, Hartford Des
patch, 191 Park Ave. East 
Hartford, 628-9661.

® N. J. LaFIamm. ^ r p e n te r  OUTSIDE

MGB 1966, yellow with con
vertible top, very good condi
tion. Call 875-4986.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Siamese male cat, 
vicinity South Main St., Man
chester. Call 649-6686, 648-9608.

LOST — All gray male cat, an
swers to "Kitty Kat," vicinity 
Garden Apartments, Mein St. 
648-9746.

POUND — Golden Retriever, 
female puppy. Notch Rd. area, 
Bolton. Call Dog Warden, 649- 
6900.

LOST — Passbook No. E 41S9 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AfqXlcaUon made for payment.

POUND: Mtongrel, reddidi,
brown, male. Call Dog 
Wardm, 646-4666.

FOUND: Mongrel, shepherd
type, black end tan, male. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4666.

1969 PONTIAC LeMans, 860 
standard with Hurst shift and 
console. Blue with dark blue 
Cordova top, deluxe Interior,
and whitewalls, new sn o w _______________________________
tires, ExceUent condition. Best LAWNS maintained, rubbish

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 

______________________________  (or free estimates. 876-1642.
HMXMARK BuUdlng Co. for Cellars, attics, yards, drive ^

painting, special
rates for small houses, 
estimates. Call 649-1142.

BYee WOMAN to Uve In and care for 
2 school chUdren. Call 628-3780.

ways sealed and - small truck
ing done A-1 righl Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooma, house painting, 
g(arages, roofing, gutters. Free 
esthnates. All work guaran- ROGER 
teed.. 046-2627.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

COOK wanted, 3 to 4 hours per 
day. CaU 648-1492.

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO f  180 . . . Company 

Pays Pee ■
This rare opportunity In one 
of -Manchester's meet high
ly esteemed law firms is 
open for the experienced 
secretary. Call for a « mi- 
venlent appointment.

LADY
DUNHILL

Hulp WoKf d  Mato 34

INTERESTED

IN

ELECTRONICS? 

IF SO THE 

TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

IS

INTERESTED 

IN YOU

Frame technicians are 
needed In MANCHES
TER. Job Involves test
ing and nudntalnlng cir
cuits.

Technical' school train
ing and work experience 
required and will be re
flected in starting sal
ary.

Must be able to advance 
to more complex com
munications equipment. 
AU j SNET Jobe offer 
exceUent working con
ditions, opportunities for 
advancement and many 
valuable benefits. V.A. 
“ On-the-Job" training 
benefits apply.

Shopping Parkade Manchester 
Suite 202 647-9022

Over Grant's store

offer. Call 647-9607.

FOinfD: Mongrel, Mack and 
white, male. Call Dog Warden 
«4e-4600.

P o n o n o b  3
URGENTLY NEEDED — ride 
from Manchester Parkade 
area to Hartford center, Tues- 
day-Satuiday, arriving 8 ;30, 
leaving by 6. 647-1137, after 7 
p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 8 
cylinder, automatic, radio, 
heater, Very good running con
dition. 647-1816 after 6.

1967 BUICK, Special deluxe, 
automatic, very clean, low 
mileage. Call 648-0848.

1961 PLYMOUTH, good~Trana- 
portation, $200. CaU 649-1680 af
ter 4 p.m.

1962 CXJRVAIR Monza, rebuilt 
engine, 4-speed, buckets, tach, 
gauges, good condition, reason
able. 649-6366.

890 FORD ENGINE, bored to 
427 cubic inch, balance crank, 
steel pistons, new short block, 
complete. 390-406 heads, mill
ed 40,000, complete. 390 for 
parts, extra heads. All three 
engines $300. 643-6463, after 3 
p.m.

SAVE MONET! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad-

______________________________ A-Level Dormer Ctorp., 289-
IHEE SERVICE (Soucler) —

NEWTON H. SMITH a ^ S m i—

painting — Interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 648-0923.

WOMAN needed for billing de
partment, will train for Friden
invoicing machine, typing re- 100 Constitution Plaza Hartford
quired. 389-8291. Suite 1660 278-6660

taken to dtunp. Stones put 
aroimd shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 743-8363.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9668. 
If no answer 643-6862.

Hoor Rntshing 24

TIMBERLAND Tree , Service, too small. (3aU 649-8144.
iiiTsONRY -  All t y p e s 'o T ^and lota cleared. Fifteen years 

experience. B<Hided and Inatir-

Remodeltng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, -  
porches and roofing. No Job ®TOOR SANDING, and refinlsh-

1967 PORSCHE. Best offer. CaU 
649-6374.

1960 MGA. Excellent condition. 
$595.' CaU 649-8247.

ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Ma}rtag, RCA« and Kenmore. 
Fast s:!rvlce, reascmable nates. 
<3aU 648-4913, 647-1719.

Household Services 
Oftorod 13-A

REWEAVING Of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure.

and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2976.

ing (specializing in <Udsr 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No Job too small. John 
VcrfalUe, 649-6760.

EXPERIENCED

LEGAL
STENOGRAPHER

Write Box “B,” Manchestw Herald.
Bonds— Stocks—

27

For more Information 
visit our employmimt 
ofRce. located at 2 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 
(acToan from the Old 
State House). Open Mon
day through Friday from 
8:80 a.m . to 6:00 p.m., 
or caU 278-0220. Eve
ning and Saturday inter
views can be arranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Rooting Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1616, 
649-2878.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedlMit and oonfidenUal 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-8128.

FASHION Frocks — can help CLBRK-TYPIST 
you! Openings for managers 
and counselors. Two wardrobes 
a year. Car necessary. For

to perform
general clerical duties in small ___
progressive office. 87% hour SALAS HELP wanted for cloth-

more information, 742-7662, 
649-3271, 643-6686.

all size Venetian b lto^ . K ^ s  BID WELL Home Improvement 
”  Ck). Expert Installation of

aluminum siding, gutters and

1966 FORD; also 1966 Ply
mouth, 4-door sedans, V-8s, 
automiatics, power steering, 
radios, reasonable, 643-2880.

made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867- 
Main St. 649-6231.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Wo 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6805.

barbecuea, fire-

BiisiiMSS Oppominily 28
CERAMIC and gift riiop, $4,000. 
Jewelry store, $10,000, Beauty 
seilon, $10,000. Frechette Real
tors. 647-9993.

trim. Roofing Installation and MANCHESTER Laundry Oen-

Jobs.
8108.

Reasonable. Call 648-

AutomobilM For Sal* 4
JUNK CIARS removed, $16 each.

Prompt, reUable service. CaU 
872-9488.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
esd Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance ou*oa>* a ____ __ .
company plan. Douglas M e ”

repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimn*yt 16«A

1963 OLDSMOeiLE 88, good 
running condition, new battery, 
brakes, transmlssicm sUps. As 
is, $76. 643-1488.

Trailor*—
Mobil* Hom*s 6-A

OUTDOOR
places and sma)l masonary ItoOBTNG — Specializing

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsteiing. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed in 
1946; Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8833.

ter — minimum effort operas 
tlon for represented net annual 
Income of $19,600. For particu
lars caU Bob phath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, . 648- 
6129.

Schools and Class** 33
BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED FOR SPRING 
OONSTRUenON SEASON 

Bam top pay. Complete rest-

PART-TME
WAITRESS

For after school hours and 
some Saturdays. Apply in 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.

BEAUTY IS OUR 
BUSINESS

week, some pubUc contact. 
Prefer Inexperienced, will 
train. Salary and benefits. Ap
ply in person, Multl-Olrculta, 
Inc. 60 Harrison St., Manches
ter.

WANTED — Waltreas, two 
hours per day. CaU 648-1492.

ing store, fuU-Ume, experi
enced preferred, but not necea- 
saiy.r For further Informatlaa 
call 647-1461, ask for Mr. Cbrls-
tlno.

AU TO
Hdp WoiiMd Mul* 34 SERVICE MEN

aU

Make It yours—become an Avon
____  _ ___  ̂ Representative. No experience

H * a tin g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  dent training program*. Part and necessary. Own hours, high
full-time classes forming now. earning potential. CaU Im-

tors, 846 Main. gas-electric refrigerator, stove types carpentry, miscellaneous SAM WATSON Plumbing and i .226-8719 anytime.
with oven, self-contained, plus 
extras. ExceUent condition, 
$1,690. 646-1984.

1969 HALF-TON pick-up camp
er, sleeps 4, 12 gauge double 
barrel shotgun. CaU after 3 
p.m., 649-6361.

MOBILEHOME set up In Bol- 
ton. Working individual or 
working couple. Convenient, 
pleasant location. 643-2880.

A u to  D riv in g  S c h o o l 7>A
DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Mandiester. Adult and r o t O TILLER for hire, custom

KARMAN Ghia, sports car, 1968.
ExceUent condition am-fm 
radio. New snow tires. 649- 
4427.

1969 PLYMOUTH Satellite,
Power steering, automatic 
transmisston. ExceUent condi
tion. 10,000 original mileage.
CaU 649-8848.

1968 DODGE Monaco, gold, 883, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, stereophonic 
tape system with FM. More.
CaU 647-9000.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, automatic, good tires.
$200. CaU after 6, 649-3408.

CHEIVROLET 1968 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, brakes. 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Roes, 646-2666.

1964 FALOON, 4-speed, excel
lent condition. Asking $650.
Call 648-9800.

1964 RENAULT, very good run- 
nlng condition. $196 or best of
fer. 649-8662.

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala, 2- ______________________________
door hardtop, 4-speed, 896, HONDA SUl60, Scrambler,

Call 649-0049

repairs, yard cleaning, etc. Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
CaU 742-8288 or 643-7218. and repairs. Free estimates.

Call 649-8808.

mediately 289-4922.

FLOOR maintenance, service
on wood and tUe floors, win- GRANT'S PLUMBING service, 
dows and carpets. Call 688- QuaUty work for reasonable 
1 7 3 3  prices. Call for free estimates.

----------------------------------------------  643-6341.
LIGHT TRUCKINO, cellar apd 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

M iliin a ry .
D ru ssm ok in g  1 9

H u lp  W o n t* d —  
F *m a l*  3 5

BAKERY saleswomem, experi
enced preferred. Steady work, 
good pay, morning hours. Be
fore noon, Parkade Bakery, 
649-6820.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe- MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking A
clal low spring cleaning rates, and alterations, expert work- G -< V /o lV lC , 1
Fast, efficient service. CaU for 
free estimates. 646-4220.

nianahip. 65 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038. >

teen instructions. Nervous Stu
dents pur specialty. - E'er 
prompt, courteous service, caU 
649-6150.

tilling lawns and gardens. CaU DRESSMAKINa and altera-
648-9920.

Genog*— Surviei 
Storog* 10

LIGHT MOVING, cellars and 
attics cletmed, nights and 
weekends. Call 649-8062, any
time.

fions done in my home. Cpll 
649-1183. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

SEWING and alterations done 
in my home, call 648-8708.

MANCHESTER at Cooper Hill 
St.r Oarages, single, $10; double 
$30. for car or storage. 688- 
9067.

Bulkfing—
Confroefing 14 Moving— Trucking-

Permanent, full and part
itime positions are now avaU- 
able for experienced cos
meticians.
This is an exceUent oppor
tunity with a progressive' 
retail store chain. Good sal
ary, liberal benefits, oppor- 
tunlty for advancement and 
pleasant atmosphere.

Apply Now To Store Manager

(CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
floors, hatchways, remodeUng MANCHESTER — Dellvery-

10 CALDOR, INC
Mororcyeln*—

Bkyclus 11
posl-tractton. Many extras, im-
maoulak^, $1,186. CaU OSS-THO-

1961 CORVETTE, $88, 4-speed, 
needs paint, $900. CaU after 6, 
668-8748.

1966 MERCURY Colony Park, 
6-passenger wagon. Price re
duced for quick sale. 649-4884.

BUICK 1964 Electra, 4-door 
hardtop, full power, 6 per cent

700 mUes, $800. 
after 6 p.m.

porches, garages, closets, ceU 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Bulldsr, 
Ehrenlngs, 649-8880,

Businuss Survicus 
Offurud 13

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom CortUtt, 048-0086.

light truokliig and package de
livery. Retrigerators, waMiers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent 649- 
0762.

LOCAL and long distance mov
ing and storage. Free estl- 
'mates. Agents for American 
Red Ball. Austin A. CSiambers 
Co., 648-6187.

1146 Tolland Tploc. 
Manchester 

or CaU 649-2876

APPLICA'nONS 
counter work.

accepted for 
part to full-

Ume.
8006.

Must be over 21. 649- Suite 1660

SECRETARIES 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
To $150 . . . Company pays 
fee.

If you are bright—have good 
skills and If you would en
joy a truly chaUenglng posi
tion assisting a company 
executive, administer his 
duties—you owe it to your
self to come in and discuss 
the many executive and ad
ministrative positions, avail
able.
TO MENTION ONLY A 
FEW:
Secretary Administrative To 
$140. No fee.
To vice president of mar
keting—To $186. No fee.
To vice president, to $186. 
No fee.
Legal—to $140, no fee.
Senior Partnei^To $136. No 

' fee.

LADY
DUNHILL

Shopping Parkade Manchester 
Suite 203 647-9922

Over Qrant's store
100 Constitution Plaza Hartford 

278-6660

GENERAL all around man re
quired for factory work. Apply 
in perslHi, Engineered Metals 
Inc., 10 HilUard St.

TRUCK DRIVERS helper, for 
furniture, delivery. Must be 
responsible person, driver's 
license necesscuY- FuU-Ume. 
CaU 646-2334.

WANTED uUUty man for all 
required purposes for PubUc 
Works department at the 
Eighth UtUlUes District to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send ap- 
pUcaUon to Mr. Osgood, P.O. 
Box 1136, Manchester, Conn., 
06040.

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Top wages and overtime. Apply
at;

E & S GAGE CO.
MitcheU Drive 

Manchester -

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and Classes.

• FRONT ENDS
• BATTERIES
• TUNE-UPS
• SHOCKS

Permanent, full-time and 
port-Ume positlonB, avail
able. Some experience nec
essary.

Good starUng pay, exceUertt 
working condlUons, Uberal 
emplc^e benefits including 

' shotting discount and op- 
‘portunlty for advancement.

APPLY TO STORE MANAGER

CALDOR, INC.
1146 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester 
or call 649-2876

MASON w ork ; expertly done. 
Stone, bricka, blocks, fire
places, brick homes, cellar 
floors. Steps, sidewalks and re
pair work- 1-749-6116.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist, AddlUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, poroheo, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -ins, b .H MAOOWAN JR. 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

Painfing-»Pap*ring 21

WAITRESSES for day or eve
ning, no experience necessary. 
<3ood salary. Call 872-9188.

PRESSER wanted for silk and 
wool, full or part-time. Please 
call 646J16S9.

down, smoU payjnents. Dealer service— Saws, DORMERS, garages, porches,
Ross; 846-2SW ------- -----

CHEVROLET 1966 . Impels, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automaUc, 
power steeri^ . 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Aoss, 446-S8eS.

knives, sclpsors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Bharpall, 688 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-6800.

rec rooms, room addiUons; 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. <)ualUy 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Ino. 
648-0169, 878-0647 evenings.

A Sons,
Interior and exterior painting,
paper hanging. Thirty years ------—— --------
experience, tour generations. WOMEN tor counter work Week 
Free esUmatek, fully Insured, ends only. Apply In person, 
648-7881.  ̂ - Dairy Queen, 242 Broad St.

STCHUG CLERK, Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday, 3 to 10 
p.m ., Wednesday, 6 a-m. to 2 
p.m. Apply in person Cliarest 
Esso, Route 30, Vernon.

WOMAN to live-in as companion 
to woman. Own room in new 
home, pleasant surroundings. 
CaU 873-8900 after 6 p.m.-

PAINTm a— Small or medium HAIRDRESSER with Manches- 
Mae houses. Also odd Jobe ter area following interested in 
done, c u t  eu-9$12. part-time only. 643-2880. \

EXPBRIENCED*ecretary re
quired for part-time work In lo
cal office. Send resume to box 
"K ", Manchester Herald,

THE GOODYEAR  
TIRE and RUBBER CO . 
W ILL INTERVIEW MEN 

INTERESTED IN A  
FUTURE

GOODYEAR HAS EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR STORE 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

GOODYEAR OFFERS INSURANCE PROGRAM 
INCLUDING PENSION AND RETIREMENT 
AND GROUP INSURANCE INCLUDING LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, SICK BENEFITS, HOSPITAUZA- 
TION AND SURGICAL BENEFTO.

• •  •
SOUND MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PRO- 
GRAM, EXCELLENT STARTING SALARIES.

. *  *  *
PHONE BUD TOMLINSON 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT AT  
YOUR CONVENIENCE 

948-0101

GOODYEAR STORE
KELLY ROAD —  VERNON

AN op p oB T U N irr m p u n m

- m

1

\  ■■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H OU RS 
8  A J I . to  4 :S 0  P J l.

C O PY CLO SIN G \TIM E F O R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T .
4tM PJM. DAT BBFORK PDBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Sotnr^r ond Biondajr la 4:M p.ni; Prida.'i

TODB OOOPEBATION WILL 
BD APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

H o lp . W o n to d  
M fri» o r  S o m o lo  37

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W B Y  SH O R T E N  and W H IP P L E

'HELP.WANTED during doya, 
good hours available. Phone 
Burger Chef, 64S-8iei.

$5.00 PER HOUR 
SIDEU N E

KNAPP SHOES aeU easy. 
Top commissions. No invest-., 
ment. Everyone you know is 
a potential customer. We 
show you how. Contact An- 
tliony Olonfriddo, 126 Ridge 
Rd., Bristol 682-2737.

H ow cum zit^ wmekjev/e r iw e  pot is loaded 
WITH loot

VOU’VE GOT A I4AHD THAT lDO«5 LIRE 
A FOOT-

WHO dealt 
THIS 

M ESS'

I  BET 
a Bucks.'

ILL UP itXJ 
-b BUChiS.'

QO-eucKi

C p wHniiDd P row  P rp ca d in q  Po g >

K M p  W o n  fa d — M a la  3 6  H « lp  W a n to d — M a la  3 6

DIE-Makers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurts Brothers, Inc..
847 Keeney St., rear or phone 
648-9678.

SEAMSTRESS or tailor, work 
on industrial machine, uphol
stery work, will train, or ex
perienced. Salary open. Call 
849-7169. Oorbin-Oentry, How
ard Rd., Bolton.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man- 
riiester Window Cleaning Co., 
6494884.

MAN — part-time for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have driver's license. Apply in 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch, Conn.

MAN TO WORK In service sta
tion full-time, 40 hour week, 
experience preferred mechani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap
ply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 649-7277.

W. T. GRANT

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

Appliance sales department 
Is looking for salesman, no 
previous selling experience 
required. Applicant selected 
will receive professional 
sales training, require
ments necessary are de
sire to earn, $9,000 per year 
or more— ĥave your own car 
and—ability to meet our 
shopping' customers. Many 
compcmy benefits. Apply W. 
T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade or call 643-1528 for 
an appointment.

LANDSCAPE laborer part-time 
8 a.m., — 12:30 p.m.. Contact 
Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
643-7802. after 1 p.m.

WANTED licensed pliunber, ex
cellent working. - conditions. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or nights, Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

DONUT baker or baker's help
er, 48 hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Elaton, 180 Cen
ter St.

MEN, WOMEN, nnarried cou
ples, poeitlonB available, three 
to four hours per evening. 
Service Master Professional 
Building Maintenance, 633-2936 
or 646-2066.

y

A wD when 'tou FINALL'/ GET FIVE CARDS 
, THAT MATCH -•

ITS THE SMALLEST POT OF THE NIGHT, 
BUT NATCH

O u t o f  T ow n  
F o r  R a n t 66

in v a ftm a n t P r o p o ity  
F o r  S o la  7 0 -A

’  ELLINGTON — Phmey Brook MANCHESTER — ImaiiMsa

IM  B E T nH G -'"* I ’M OUT?, 
UH>" .

ME,t o o :

block with 6 apartments, «■  
oellant condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per oent at 8H par 
cent. Terriflo Income produc
er. CaU now, HajWB Agency, 
648-0181.

TOTAL
^ 7^

Apartmente, new 8-room unit 
in brick one-etory garden 
apartment building, total elec- 
trio, range, refrigerator, dle- 
poaal, alr-oondlUoner, base
ment laundry and etorage, 
aduKa only, no pets. $180. per 
month, $180. leaae security. NEWLY UMed — 4-famlly on 4 
Call James J. Gesaay, 875-0184. —yes 4 acres of land I Excel

lent Income. Refrigerator and 
range with eMh apartment. 
Tenants pay own utllltlas and 
heat. For details, Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 847-1418..

VERNON — Moimt Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $146, 816 at $160, 416 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, Ughted tennis 
courts,̂  basketball court. Park
ing and storage all included. 
No plsts. CaU Hartford, 627- 
9288, Vernon, 8764721, 876-4859.

'J-25'C

NOW accepting appUcatlons for 
aU phases of bcuUdng. Send re- 
siunee to Manchester State 
Bank, P.O. Box 969, Mandies- 
ter Conn., 06040. AU applica
tions received In strictest con- 
fidenoa. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HAL WOPEKLi 
ROLL'INOORCfUr. I

i r

A r t ie  la s  F or S a la  4 5  H o u sa h o ld  G o o d s  51 A p o r tm o n ti  IT aH  ■
NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale, CLEAN, USEUJ refrigerators, T onom O ntS 6 3
86 cenU doien. Craig Knight, ranges. automatic washers FOUR rooms, first floor, all ap-

VERNON — Wniow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
816 rooms at $160, 416 at $188.
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking ' and
storage aU indtided. No pets. ----------------------------------------------
Call Hartford, 827-9288, Ver- SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap-

niREE-FAMILT, stone ooo- 
struction, phis single cottage. 
In business lotie. A good In
vestment. More Information on 
request, $66,000. PhUbrlidi 
Agency BiealtOn, 646-4800.

MANCHESTER — three fam- 
Uy, excellent Investment, de
lightful area, close to shop
ping, schools, churches. Asking 
$37,900. More Information, 
call Morrison, Realtor, 048- 
1016.

L an d  F or S o la  .7 1

non, 872-4400.

48 Agnes Dr. 649-8716.

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working con
ditions. I ^ d  vacation. Paid 
hoUdays. Free insurance. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St. 

Mancheater,
649-1166

D o g s— B ird »> -P o ts  41
ALASKAN Malamutes puppies. 
Breed of distinction. Excellent 
with children. Adapts to aU 
situations. 742-6334.

FOR SALE, 2 mlnipinschera, 
male and female, wonderful 
pets for chUdren, dw rt hair, 
$36. 649-0837.

FREE — Four fluffy kittens, 
box trained, very affectionate. 
CaU 643-2622 after 6 p.m.

INQUIRIES — visits Invited, 
Inbred litter, Belgian Sheep
dogs, exceptional tempera-

7.80x14 TIRES AND WHEELS, 
7.36x14 Ures for 1961 Ford Gal- 
axle. CaU 649-8410, 6-e p.m.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 646 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

pliances, ample parking, lovely 
yard, Leatfe, security deposit. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

B o o ts  a n d  A c c o s s o r io s  4 6
BOAT TOPS and covers, cus
tom made. Dave's Auto Up
holstery, 618 Center St. (rear), 
643-8246.

CROSLET Shelvedore refrig
erator 14 cubic foot with free*, l o v e l y  one-bedrtwm
er, all in working order, $26. 
CaU 646-3853 after 6 p.m.

apart-

HOUSE to share, quiet woodsy 
area, near Simsbury, suitable 
for older couple or business 
woman, pets welcome, car 
necessary, $110. monthly plus 
shared utUlUes. Write Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6821.

H o u so s  F or S o lo  7 2

ment with refrigerator, range, ROCKVILLE — FOUR- room
disposal and parking. $166 apartment with garage, lovely cation, city utilities, many ex

SI, SI, Senorita, Spanish Influ
ence Colonial, seven spacious 
rooms, central convenient lo-

Musical InstrunMntii 53
monthly. Handy to Main 
caU 644-2427.

St., back yard. One child accepted. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty and references required.

citing features. 
Realtor, 648-1015.

Morrison,

GIBSON guitar. Sunburst finish, BIG dow nto^  loca- monthly. CaU 876^H«.
hollow body, with case. $200 or 
best offer. 643-8924 after 4.14’ ALUMINUM boat and trail

er, Starcraft, 86 h.p. electric
Mart Evinnide motor. $600. VOX and Blackjack bass 
Call after 6:30, 643-1660. guitars, both with cases. Ehc-

tton, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. Parking in rear. 
668-0833. W o n to d  T o  R a n t 6 8

Florisfs— Nimariot 49
■ $125. CSlBJtiplOn sire apOTT în rnDTpina aala . and dam. CaU 872-0818. TRE“ S tor sale, from

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic fuU and part- 
time. Apply in person, HoUday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man- 
cheater.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Experienced wrapping ma
chine operator to work 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., days ott 
wfll be Monday and Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions 
and an exceUent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK &  OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

PART-TIME ^service station 
attendant. Apply in person, 
Charest Esso, Route 80, Ver
non.

BUS BOY, part-time, evenings 
and weekends, no experience 
needed, will train. See Mr. 
Coleman, Bemanza Steak PUt, 
300 West Middle Turnpike.

PART-TIME h e l p , two men, 
nights. CaU 649-6334.

WANTED experienced auto 
body combination man, 40 
hours per week. Inquire B & J 
Auto Repair, 867 Oakland St., 
Manchester or caU 648-7604.

SALESMAN wanted for estab
lished automotive parts dis
tributor. CaU American Parts 
System, 289-7606.

ADULT with station wagon or 
truck for early morning news
paper delivery, 7 days a week. 
No collections. MUeage and 
commission. CaU Hartford 
Courant, Rockville, 876-6286.

L lvg  S lo c k  4 2
YOUNG English jumper, 14.3 
bay mare, needs experienced 
rider. CaU 649-3353 after 3 p.m.

2-6’ high. Dig your own. $2.

ceUent condition. 643-6620.

O fiic a  a n d  S t o io  
E q u ip m a n I 5 4

I^R G E  one-bedroom 
'ment. East Center St. location. 
^No chUdren or pets. Modern 
kitchen, heated. $150 per 
month. CaU weekdays, 9 to 6 
p.m., 647-9903.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large Uv-

------ ---------------------------------------- Ing room and recreation room,
to rent by July 1st, lovely landscaped lot with pri- 

3-bedroom house or duplex by vacy. Immediate occupancy, 
teacher, 12 year old riiUd. Ben- only $26,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
net Jr. High area. Yard for cŷ  Realtors, 646-4200.
flowers desirable and base- _______________________________
ment. Write Box H, Manches- J1ANC3IBSTEIR Suburbs — 7-

each any size. 646 North Main O^TTCE furniture for sale, 2 MANCHESTER Center — ter Herald.
St. desks, swivel rtmlrs, file ^dulto, 8 rooms, $90; WANTED to rent, apartment or

BOARD your horse at Rolling 
acres, 16 minutes from South 
Manchester. Box stall, profes
sional riding ring, lessons 
available. CaU 649-3358 after b iG  your own 
8 p.m. '

SPRUCE TREBJS—Norway, and 
white, 3-6 ft. $8. each. Any 
size, dig your own. Trees on 
lot between 260-274 Smith 
St., South Windsor, off Buck- 
land Rd. WiU be on premises 
8 a.m. to jrp .m . April 28, 26 
only.

catolnet, storage cabinet. 647- 
1823 after 6.

6 rooms, $135. One month se
curity. 629-0618. smaU house, mother and 3 chU

dren. CaU 828-4094.

room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

GREEN STEEL office desk FOUR-ROOM, second - floor
64x30” , center typewriter weU, 
7 drawers, like new. $60. 643-
7764 noon-6 p.m.

apartment. Adults only. HeaL 
appliances, parking. Centrally 
located. Security. Call 649-3160.

B u sin ess P ro p o r ty  
F or S o lo  7 0

Scotch Pine
A n tiq u e s  5 6 Uve apartment, private en- 

trance, private basement. Ex-
'^dH^m lo^k,“ $4. per Dta- TAG SALE -Thursday through cellent looaUon. Two bed-

MANCJHESTEIR — Large execu- ROUTS 6 — Business locatloa,
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. (JaU now, $28,900. Hayes

HORSESHOEING — Thomas 
Rdbenhymer. Having a hard 
time getting your horse ready 
for Spring riding. CaU me. 
Manchester, 648-1490, between 
6-10 p.m.

A r t ic lo s  F or S o lo  4 5
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

count on quantity. 644-2062.

Fual a n d  F o o d  49> A

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. CaU 228-9685.

Sunday, smiaU spinning wheel, rooms, formal dining room ,' Agency, 046-0181.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Duplex 4-4, 2 modem kitch
ens, tenant pays up-keep. 
West side, city utUitles, $18,- 
000. Assumable mortgage, 
6%. pm, $166.77.

€uitique server, commode, 
wash bowl set, yam winder, 
old China, glassware, tin ware, 
very old copper pot, lamps, 
much more. 342 Summit St.

17x29’ Uving room with panel- __  ___
tag and beams, two fireplaces, CONVALESCENT home, long 
two acres of land. $280 per established business. Always 
month including aU utUitles. S'®** opportunity tor right oA c^-t o c  
OaU Paul W. Dougan Agency, P®” ®"- "»«>re InformaUon,
049-4636 Phllbrick Agency, Real

tors, 646-4200.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

W o n to d — T o  B uy 5 8  l o o k in g  for anything in real Ma n c h e s t e r  M OOO Hoimre »22,900 PICTURE-BOOK land---------------- — --------------------- estate rentals — anartments. MANCHESTER — 20,000 square ’ __________ _
HAY, 90 cents per bale, good 
ttorse hay, 643-0302.

MANAGEMENT trainees for 
National Franchise opening 
first of group of fast food 
restaurants in the Manchester 
area with unlimited growth op
portunities. Call 526-4261.

F ortiliza rs  5 0 -A
SOUP’S ON 'the mg that Is, FOR SALEl—Good cow manure, 
so clean the spot with Blue DeUvered, $6 and $12 per load. 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 643-7804, 649-8731. 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PART-TIME custodian wanted, 
hours 6-10 p.m. at the Meadow- 
brook School, Tolland. Please 
call 876-0024.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fiU, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 843-9604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand.

HIGHEST quality cow manure 
delivered. $6 and $11 loads, 40

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boltrni. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland StresO

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duiUex, half of two- 
tamUy. AU large rooms, fuU 
private basement. Residential 
location, $190 per month ta-

(oot masonry industrial build
ing, it i acres, central location, 
all utUitles. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

In v o s lm o n l P r o p o r ty  
F or S o lo  7 0 -A

scaping, one acre phis. Imma
culate 8-bedroom Ranch. (Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Unique 8- 
room Colonial. Exclusive area. 
One of a kind property. Near 
Country Club. CaU for details.

and 80 bushel. Less than 20 -^RTIQUES and collectables.

appUances. ^  Paid FOUR FAMILY, aluminum sld- U®*«n D. Cole, Realtor, 848- 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4686. central location, good In-

come, good Investment. $87,-tUlU OV UUOliei. UltUl ay  ̂ %/vssav, uavMwtawu,. TkiTM‘Ar*TTT A'Tir KIA »u-LJx»xa
cents per bushel, 742-8268. SIX ROOM Duplex inquire 69 OO  ̂ P W I^ck Agency Real-

H o u so h o id  G o o d s  51

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

IM (XMONIAL BD.
MANCHE8TEB

Air condlUaned plant has 
Immediate openings nights 
4 p.m. • 1 a jn .
TUKBXT LATHE 

Set up and operate 
HABDINQE CHUCKEB8 

get iq» and operate 
PBODUCTION MiTJJBun 

getiq i and operate 
BBIDOBFOBT BfHXJNO 
MACHINE OPEBATOBS 

get np and operate 
All BeneOta 

An equal opportnuiqr 
ampleyer

MEXIHANIC wanted for general 
repair work in loocU garage. 
Five-day work week. No Sat
urdays. AU ben-flts. Retire
ment program avaUable. Ap- 
Idy in person, 18 Mata St., 
Manchester.

fiU, stone. George H. Grilftag, ELECTRIC range, GE, 36”  
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. vride. WIU deliver, $38. Call

_______________________________ 649-7878.
BLACK A Decker electric la w n ----------------------------------------------
mower, $46. CaU 649-3353 after WESTINGHOUSE stove, nice
5 p.m.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids

condiUon, $60; drum table, $25. 
CaU 647-9033.

art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quanUty 644-8962.

R oom s W ith o u t B o a rd  5 9
THE THOMPSON House—C ^- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parktag. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent

Birch St., no pets. tors, 846-4200.

636 CENTER St. 4%-room Du- CENTER St., 6-room home, 
plex, IH baths, aU appUances, yards from the center, $20,(XK) 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition- tor immediate sale, CaU War-
era, sound proofing, heat, hot H olland, Realtor, 648- HIGHLAND F*Sc area.
wfttdir. AtnrA9A flnrt Ymrlrlno* xlOo. __  ^

with rec room and garage, 8' 
bedrooms, kitchen has built-ins 
and dtatag area. $38,600. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

APPLIANCE service repair 
man, full or part-time. W. H. 
Preuss Sons, Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, 643:9492.

MAN wanted for light yard 
work and painting, morning 
hours, between 8-12 noon. CaU 
649-0072 between 9 and 11 ;30 
a.m. for appointment.

carpeto of soil but leaves pile 9INOER touch and sew with rates. _____________
soft and lofty. Rent electric cabinet. Monograms, hems, 238 CHARTER Oak St., room 
Bhampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A w cel- .,^th private entrance’, siUt
Wallpaper Supply. ' * “  ■

water. Storage and parking, on 
bus Une, near shopping. $196 
per month. CSiarles PonticelU, 
649-9644, after 6.

LARGE 3-room apartment, 
utilities furnished. Ctountry at

mosphere. GenUeman oc mar-

MANCHES^ER—8-room house, 
plus ad(Utl<»ial B-zone lot with

room Cape," fireplace, large 
country lot. Owner leaving 
state. $22,800. 648-4604.

utUlUes. Owner wlU mortgage ^—T
at reasonable rate. Two-famUy Sttaool area. Six-
conversion possible of single.
Flano Agency, 646-0101.

room Cape with screened
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc-

able for working gentleman! weekly! ^  cash will
742-8161.BARN Tag sale, antiques, furni

ture, glassware, etc., Satur
day, Sunday, April 25, 28, 10-

Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

6, ^ en ch  Rd., Bolton, Route THREE-PIECE sectional living 
86, to Sperry’s Glen, 
signs.

follow room set and end tables, 
offer. 649-0387 after 4.

best

$16 weekly. 849-1746.
COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for older gentle
man. Parktag. 272 Main St., 
Manchester.

F urn ishad
Aportmonts 63-A

Two exceUent leases. Should assume 6% per cent mortgage, 
appreciate ocmlderahly with $28,600. HiUbrick Agency, 
new Route 6. Heart of business Realtors, 646-4200.
district. BeUlme Agency, 647- ------- — -----------------------------------
1418. SIX-ROOM Ranch — Recently

redecorated, three bedrooms.

RESTAURANT — Delicatessen 
man over 21 fuU-time. Apply In 
person  ̂ Mario’s Italian Spe
cialty Shop, Burr Comers 
Shopping P la ^

Read Herald Ads

H ELP  W A N T ED
MALE and FEMALE

Ns experience necesesey. We will train you. Many fringe 
beneflte, Inclndlng proBt ehsrtng plan. Some openibige on 
an three shlfte. A ^ y  In psreon between 8:86 a.m. and 
■ OS pun.

U.D0N SPHNIim MIU8 CORP.
T A L C O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .

D-2, CATERPILLAR, exceUent 
condition. Must sacrifice. CaU 
742-8262.

GARAGE Sale, 71 South Adams 
St., Saturday, Sunday, 11 to 
6, Household Items, botUes, 
books, etc.

SELLING OUT, antiques and 
collectables, shaker book col
lection, barbed wire, old in
sulators, book cases, display 
cabinets, guns, stamps end 
arrowheads, buttons, ' bric-a- 
brac plus bixidreds of other 
items for dealers and collec
tors. Saturday and Sunday, 
April 26, 26, 70 MUl St., Man
chester, Conn.

Model Home Flimiture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept deUvery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for PubUc 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In-' 
dlviduaUy. Im m ^ate deUv
ery or free storage.

NICELY furnished 
apartment, in 2-famlly house, 
heat and electricity, $160. J. 
D. Reel Estate Associates. 648- 
6129. >

occupanqr, dell^tful 814 .ro^  FURNISHED one room apart- 
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Large stor-

Aportmants Hots 
Toflomonls 63

MANCHESTER — Immediate

______  Ma n c h e s t e r  close to shop- fireplace, attached garage, aS'
8-room PtoR* $-tamlly with 4 room sumable mortgage. CaU owner, 

apartments, 4-car garage, new 649-8612. 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
80’a. Hayes Agency, 8464081.

ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

age area. Master TV, on bus FOUR^ROOM furnished apart- 
Une. 648-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112,
1 to 7 daUy.

MANCHESTEIR — Professian- 
al men —Large Oidonial house 
on com er parcel. 140x140’ . 
Must seU. Ideal office buUdtag. 
Heritage House, 648-2483.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

EXCEPTIONAL three rooms.

ment, aU utUiUes furnished, 
adults only. References requir
ed. 60 HoU St.

Businoss Locfrtlom 
For Root 64

MISCELLANEOUS sale— April 
24 to 28th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Antiques, furniture, glass- 

■ ware, odd items. 49 Palmer ________________
Drive. (Birch Hill), WaM>tag. DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

------------------------------------------  WAREHOUSE

CAP A <XIP Charge Plans’ 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

heat, hot water, stove and re- STREBIT office space,
frigerator, parfang in rear. locaUon near
668.0883. banks, alr-condiUoned, auto-

------------ !______________________ matic fire sprinkler. Apply

DOOKKEEPER, Femalt
Rswkisg a peeteeeleeel 
keeptaf wtik emphasis 
aeed, M l-llm e posittoa
New eCBee I

with overall knowledge of book- 
oa" accounts receivable. Perina- 

peelttea . Young fast growing company, 
nttiaettve country locatloa, no traffle 
■alosy and fringe boneftts.-Apply In

UVROK CORPORATION
iRidor tr ia l Farit Rd.

■BIT t 1 Onr PABKWAT 
B intie U  nuR S6~VonMU, Comm.

TOUR MECHANIC
2nd shift. M ost be aUe to 
perform indoatrial mechaai- 
cal repair work and also 
most have ability to repair 
and Iwetoll electrical equip
ment. ExceUent starting rate 
aad great fringe benefits. 

Ckdl tor Appointment!
Merge Hempeen, 648-6168

ROGERS
CORPORATION

Min I

An

I Oakland StsMto
Osnn.

eppertonltiy

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen- Marlow’s, 867 Mata St.
tral location, middle aged , , — ITrTT;— n : -----------
adults only, no pets. May 1st. i^J^alrs oM ce, ade-
occupancy. 648-4677. parking. 287 Bast Oentor

St., OoU before 6 p.m ., 6464637.
NOW 2 BIO lo c a tio n s  ____________ __ _ ____

8880 Main St. Hartford bedroom OoKlen aaoH- •PP"***®**®’... . T*. 1«F fUCA an FF moMmomAmm a# Osi na
MANCHB2SXEJR HewGr one*

622-7249 ment. SmaU quiet buUdtag.
(form er FliUer Brush bldg.) « $190 per month including heat ^*®^*** locattoo. Call

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2882

(former Norman’s Film.)
Ware)iouse

at com er of Pine A Foreet Bta.
Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. - 94

and appUances. Call Paul W. ***~” ^ ’______________________
Dougan Agency, 64946U. HAROTORD Rd.—3,000 square

ATTRACnVE 8-room fliiT flii^  l^ustrial.
apartment, stove, refrigerator, J*™  m ach ly sltop, eto. 
heat, hot water, electricity, J f « “ ng ramp. Call 646-IMe.

CLERK TYPIST
Prodiictlan A Perasqnel 

Office

We need n geod, ell-niew d 
Gal Friday to perform mnttt- 
ple dnttee fas n email modem 
offlee ef n Menebmter maa> 
nfsetm taf 'dtvtoisn. Panmn- 
nel aad pradaotten oMIoq 
warfc are tliie primary fmm- 
tteae ef the Job. Oeod typing 
■kflle are desired. YPilto B tf 
F, e /e  nem id, today, fload 
resuiiw and ask far aa ap- 
pstatflAMlta JkM 
tonlty

PRESIDENTIAL
VHIARE

CeiAer S t A Thompaon Rd. 
Mianchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 A 2-Bedroom Apartmente

• Oomptobe electric kltcben
o 2 Ah’ Oondttioners 
e WoU-to-wnU csupetlng 
o Master TV antenna 
e l l i  baths
e Laundiy, storage oiea  in 

the basement
Mlany Other Featums

On Bus LAw
Models open 1-7 P  J I. or

By Appointmsnk-

646-2623 
648-1023 
643-4112

---------- — ________________RQUARRL feet, consisting
SEWING machine — Singer sig- ***'’ ”*•’* * "- o f 820 square feet offlee, 700
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy LUXURIOUS one - bedroom *<1“ ®** walk-ta cooler.

over apartments with every con- Balance exceUent floor space, 
$800. full price now $81. Easy venlence end comfort. Only 3 co«npl®toIy renovated. 46 Pur- 
terms. 622-0981. dealer. left. Call Warren E. Howland. ^

KITCHEN set, stove, refrigera- 64M108.____________
and ’m REB-roorn apartment; can- 

®**r*. **9-2916. traUy located, no children. Ref-
WHITB space heater, sU ^ i^  W *" »>«. • « ’<»«•

nell Place, 2nd floor. I. L. Bay
er, Broker, 6414186.

Rosort Ffoporty 
For Roof 67

u s^ . Fireplace set, andirons, PiViB rooms, 8 bedrooms, fUO MUQUAMICUT — 4-noam , 
s c ^  ^  wood basket, 4- monthly. Occupancy May 1st. furnished and hsatod, $160. 
J4e«e set tools. 646-8903. OaN 648-1^. w ertly. Call 64644M.

H o« m  »or Sah 72 HomM For SiS. 72 HoiMt For M  72
PAOID SBVBNTIBN

HEART OF TOWN—Ten (or -------------  ------------------
*̂ 4 OT8TOM 8-bedroom Ranch, 

baths. Needs some redeeorat- basement garage, brick front 
tag. Priced at $26,900. j .  J. vanity tUed bath. Andersoii 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877. windows. Owner 849-8800.

MANCHESTER -Im m aculate *24,900 — LARGE custom built 
4-bedm m  Cape, new roof, Immacvlate Raised Ranch 

ftirnace, garage, bullt-tas, fireplace, 114 baths! 
wooded lot, JalouSled windows, garage, large wooded lot. 
family room, $33,9(X). Meyer Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
Realtors, 848-0609. 649-6824. Keauors,

Lots For 73
HIGHLAND PARK arse, new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PhU- 
brick Agency Realtocs, 646- 
4200.

TWO-FAMILY, 64, with attaoh- 
' ed garages. Excellent condi

tion throughout. Large lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton . Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER — Lots with 
sewer and water, exceUent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

Out of Town 
For Sola 7B Out of Town 

For 75 O n to ft o w n  
For Soln 71

MANCHESTER — Large 4-bed
room Colonial, 214 baUis, fire- 
place, attached garages, large 
wooded lot. $37,600. Heritage
House, 646-2483.* ^

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
Investment property with an 
Income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating system. 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency, 
RwUtors, 849-3818.

MANCHESTER $18,900 lUce 8- 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, aluminum stornu, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 614 per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 114 baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $37,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
8980.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Forest hius
— Brand new, large oversized 
Jtolsed Ranch, executive living 

P*»rtlge area. Custom
btalt. CaU for more details.
Frechette Realtoifs, 647-6098.

Ma n c h e s t e r  e room Ranch 
with 8 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, dining
room, wall to wall carpeting
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors. 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — $24,000. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recrestlon 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-6824.

MANCHESTER — n̂ew listing. 
Forest Hills, immaculate over
sized 6-room Rsmeh, 2-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dtatag room, 
garage, perUal rec room. As
sumable 614' per cent. Asking 
$88,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9008.

MANCHESTER •— 4-bedrooms, 
exceptional kitchen - family 

' rooms and bathrooms. Pri
vacy, quiet rural setting in 
Manchester. Good schools, 
convenient to shopping. • Barn 
with pony stalls and parktag. 
Acre lot. Additional building 
lot available. Principals only. 
Ownsr, 649-3408.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible offlea and 
residential combination, 114 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER -  Four - bed
room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
8 room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
full basement, oversized ga
rage, $31,600. Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-3818.

WEST side — Spotleea seven 
room colonial —four down In
cluding family room. II4 
baths, garages, excellent area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

M-^NCHESTBR
"TH E GIANT COLONIAL”

Over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
space in this 8-room over- 
eize Dutch Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths, bullt-tas, 
1st floor rec room and hTts 
of other extras. Imme
diate occupaitcy! I Outstand
ing buy at $89,000. CaU Mr. 
Gordon, 640-6806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACH Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

MANCHESTER — Slx-famlly 
and a two-family in one parcel. 
Fully rented with exceUent In
come. Off street parktag. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2818.

BOLTON
THINK SUMMER

Now la the time to buy this 
160x100 lot at Bolton Lake 
so you can clear It this sum
mer and have it ready when 
you want to build. Attrac
tively priced at $1,600. CaU 
J. McLaughlin at 649-6306 
and make arrangements to 
see It.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — Manchester line— 
Oversized Raised Ranch. Ex
ceUent buy. Owner wants fast 

' sale. Call on this one, Freeh- 
eUe Realtors, 647-0098.

BOLTON-CAPB, 8-bedrooms, 3 
fUU baths, dining room, fire
place, scenic wooded lot, full 
cellar. Assinnable mortgage. 
Mid 20’s. 648-6973.

NORTH Coventry - Bolton line, 
new listing, 4-room Ranch, 
dead-end street. Only $16,900. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9698.

COLUMBIA —Building lot, 100’ 
frontage on Route 87, near 
lake, $6,600. 223-6612 after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room. Immacu
late condition. Only $28,600. 
Hiury! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

R o s w ^ P r e j^ r fy

MANCHESTER 814 * room
Raonbltag Ranch In a  country 
setting with trees, all rooms 
large including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $20,000. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 848-4200.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Ctolonlal, 
214 baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush livli^ in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESIDR off Porter St. 
deluxe custom biUlt Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —New Listing, 
Immaculate 6-room CJape. 

^ Fireplace, garage. Assumable 
VA 614 per cent. Good location. 
Only $23,600. Frechotte Real
tors, 647-0998.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. FuU base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0688.

____________________________TA
COVENTRY — Lng cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaoed living 
room, . completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HERE COMES THE 
BRIDE!

This cottage is meant for 
honeymooners. CJUte 8 
rooms, furnished, on town 
road near Coventry Lake. 
Asking 16,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

NORIH Covent^ — 6-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
P rn , $127. monthly. Excellent 
lot. Only $19,900. Frochotto 
Realtors, 647-9998.

VERNON — Just over Man
chester Une, large 614-room 
Ranch with full basement, fire
place, bulIt-ins, excellent con
dition. Selling for $26,900. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
EAST Hartford — 6-4 2-family 
with storms and screens, car
peting. Excellent Income. $26,- 
900. Heritage House, 646-2482.

BQlvrON — Country llvtag far 
the city executive, 28 mtautsn 
to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, llx  
36 living room with book to 
back fireplaces. On 114 aerss 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray.Snyder R ealty, 243-2429
eventage 631-6443, 386-6960.

Farms For Sola 75

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split- 
Ranch, eeparate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Lakewood Circle, 
$86,800. Ltasay Realty, 646- 
9168. 649-0086.

MANCHESTER — Lovely six- 
room Cape with rec room, ga
rage, and 114 acres of land. 
Make offer. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

6.2 ACREIS. Good barn, out. 
buildtaga, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
3 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6824.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed- 
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 043-6963.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB, 714-room 
Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, 
overlooking reservoir end 
country club, flreplaced Uvtag 
room, dtatag room, den, laun
dry room, 8 bedrooms, garage. 
Tnuisfer dictates sensible 
price of $81,600. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Boggini, 
Realtor, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Circa I860, 8 
or 4-bedroom Colonial, all new 
wiring, copper plumbing, fur
nace, gutters, and interior and 
exterior decorating. Minutes 
from new Route 6. 88x228 lot 
backs up to nature center. Up
per teens. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

AMSTON LAKE wooded lot, 
paved road, city water, beach
es. boating, fishing. $996 terms. 
Also avaUable cottagi near 
beach, $600 down. Amston 
Lake Co., 1-887-2647 (open 7 
days).

JUST over Mancheater town 
line In lovely South Windsor. 
Convenient Avery St. location. 
Immaculate 8-bedroom Ranch 
with 2-car garage. Raised 
hearth fireplaoe, a reaUy big 
country sised Utohen. Several 
extras will stay. Nicely land
scaped half acre lot. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

aoUTH WINDBOR 6-room Split, 
paneled fireplace wall In Uvtag 
room, country kitchen, 114 
baths, rec room, garage, i>atlo, 
one mile from Vernon Circle 
$29,900. Exclusive, Evans A 
aapp  647-1464, 644-0807.

VERNON — 7-room Colonial, 
four bedrooms, one full, 2 
half baths, Uvtag room ^ th  
fireplace, dining room, kitch
en with bullt-tas, wall to wall 
carpeting, garage. Many ex
tras. Transferred owner must 
sell. Asking $32,600. CaU 872- 
6846.

STORR8 — 8-room Colonial, 
(needs rertoratlon), 814 oortM, 
asking $16,000. Mansfield, Boot 
Rd., 14.8 acres, $2,000 per acre. 
Wllllmantlc, 9-room oottago, 
nice condition, garden spacs, 
asking $9,000. ChapUn, Route 
198, approximately 8 aorm, 
half cleared, $8,000, only $1,000 
down. Chaplin, 8-room Cotonl- 
al, restored. II4 baths, 3-soo- 
ed oil heat, barn, pine grov«, 
breathtaking views, 60 aorss, 
asking $66,000. Lebanon, 18 
acres, half cleared, high eleva- 
Uon, asking $13,000. Chaplta-6- 
room Cape, oil heat, artesian 
wen, 8 acres, asking $14,900. 
These offerings are some of 
the best values in the United 
States and Canada. Appoint
ment only. Hochberg Farm 
Agency, North Windham, 
Conn., phone 1-466-9037.

Out o# Town 
For Sola 75

LAKE St., 6-room Cape (tod, 2- 
car garage, new electric heat, 
new kitchen, over an acre of 
land. 649-0090

COLONIAL — Ansaldi buUt. 
34’ living room, 8 fireplaces, 
large family room, formal 
dtatag room, 8 bedrooms, en
closed. porch, 2-car garage, 
$86,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

(XJUNTRy  Club area — four- 
bedroom, 214 bath, EngUsh Tu
dor (tolonial, set on a large 
well landscaped lot. (toimtry 
Uvtag within town. Interna
tional Associates, 647-18(1).

CONTEMPORARY RANCH In 
beautiful wooded setting, 714 
rooms, carport, large flag
stone patio. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR-bedroom, front - to -rear 
Spkt, two baths, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dirtiwariier, fenc
ed yard, large lot. ^ ,000 . 
(toar Bon Agency, 648-0683.

HIGHLAND Park School area, 
large 7-room (tolonial with, 114 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtom, 648-4200.

NEW USTING — Simply Im
maculate e-room Ranch, fire
place, formal dining room, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
fiUl cellar. Wall to wall carpet
ing plus stove will stay. Love
ly treed lot. Immediate sale 
wanted. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Newly avaU
able — 6-room Colonial Just 8 
years new and tastefuUy deco
rated. Fenced in play area, 
nearby park and pool, and ex
cellent school district makes 
this home desirable for the 
yoimg family. $26,500. Odegard 
Realty, 648-4366.

MANCHESTER — N̂ew Listing, 
6-room Cape. Permfuient sid
ing, only $19,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0098.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
vlth fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec rooin with bar In 
basement. $36,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — (tolonial, 6 
rooms, 114 baths, garage. Own
er wants fast sale. WiU listen 
to offers, (toll now. F1:«<diette 
Realtors, 647-9908.

CAMBRIDGE Street — four 
bedroom colonial completely 
redecorated. Oversized comer 
lot. Oarage with storage. Own
ers movtag south and want ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

HEBRQN —a beauty of a 614 
room Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot In fine residential area, 
fuU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Oversized 
Ranch, many features. Three 
bedrooms, dtatag room, living 
room, fireplace, waU-to-waU, 
two - fuU bath$! den, famUy 
room with wet bar, garage. 
Freahette, R o tors, 647-9998.

VERNON — 614 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SDC-ROOM PLUS Colonial, as
sumable 614 par cent mort
gage. 114 baths, large porch, 
industrial zoned lot. Middle 
20’s. Call Morrison, Realtor, 
643-1016.

MANCHESTER — Good resl- 
dentlal area, 6-room SpUt 
Level Ranch, 114 baths, kitch
en with buUt-ln$, 8 bedrooms, 
llvtag room with wall to waU 
carpeting, finished rec room 
(»i lowar level. Many more ex
tras with this home. Lot size 
100x800. By owner, call after 
8 p.m., 644-8836.

SOLID BRICK HOME!
Ftae workmanship Inside end out. Living room with brick 
ftaeiplace, bookcases and French doors. Attractive <̂ >en 
stairway in front entrance haU. Dtatag room approximately 
16’xl8’ and pleasing study. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Rusco storms and screens, steam heat, copper {Uumbtag. 
FuU, high baseonent with laundry room. Screened patio. 
Trees, shrubs, outdoor flr^ a o e . Walking tUatanPA to 
schooto, bus and abopptag. A sturdy, 2-atory older lurnie 
lovingly oared tor, comfortable and so very homiey! StUl 
owned by the ihan who buUt It tor himself and famUy! In 
mid 20’s. Shown by appointment. Immediate occupancy.

W ALTON W. GRANT AGENCY
LILLIAN G. GRANT, Realtor, 648-1168 

Member Multiple Listing Service, Hartford A Manchester

BAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-'famlly, two bedroom
apartments with all appUances 
including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2818.

LAKEFTIONT estate, five 
minutes from Manchester Cen
ter! FIbt too many features to 
Hrt here—Just a couple of ex
amples — a 8-car garage with 
radio operated doors, ameslte 
path to lake with transporta
tion provided! Nine - room 
Contemporary Ranch on’ a 
three acre professlonaUy land
scaped setting. Seeing la be
lieving ! Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON — 4 bedroom colonial 
with one full and two half 
baths. FuUy 'equipped kitchen, 
patio, attached garage with 
double driveway. WaU to waU 
carpeting in Uvtag room, dta
tag room and halls. Lovely 
residential area. Walking dis
tance to elementary school. 
Asking $82,500. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty (to.. Real
tors, MLS, 648-1121.

cxjvENTRY (North) large, 6- W a n te d — R o o l E s lo ta  7 7
room Raised Ranch, 114 baths, 
laundry room, fireplace, ga
rage, one acre phis. $26,900.
Others from $21,600 Welles 
Agency, 648-0802; 742-7886.

VERNON  ̂ '
8-ROOM COLONIAL ! !
We invite you to compeue 
against all others In the $81,- 
900 range. We feel sure It 
has no equal. Four bed
rooms, 3 baths, flrejUace, 
wall to wall carpeting and 
a 2-car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. (toU J. Mc
Laughlin, 640.68061

B & . W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

LAND-SITES-FARM8 — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-6828.

LET'S SYNCHRONIZE
You want to seU and some
one else wants to buy. It’s 
easier to do both thru a rep
utable agency. We have cus
tomers and we need fist- 
tags! CaU us, KEITH REAL 
ESTATE, 649-1922 or 646- 
4126.

ELLINGTON — (tolonial, four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal lUniwg 
room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-taa, central alr-condltion- 
ing, garage. Wooded lot, lOOx 
230’ , wall to wedl stays. 883,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTON Center —Scm lc loca
tion, all electric 6-room Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, 114 baths, 
large eat-ta ctutom kitch
en, waU to waU carpeting, fire
place, pine paneling, inter
com, double garage, one acre. 
Many extras. $27,900. Owner, 
646-4682.

NOftTHWOOD APARTMENTS
SW miJilABP STREET MANCHE8TEB
Dote Middle Tpte. to Adams 8t—Turn north Date Adams 
fit. to miUard Ste-Tum right. AvaUable Immedlatolyi 
• k  1 and 2 Bedroom SpUt Level .^ortomto k  Oentrol Air

Baloony 1Condlttonlag k Ftdlr
F o ^ l

Oatpetod k  Baloony O ff Living Boom
ikr Oembtontlon Fomily Room and Formal Dining Boom k  M  
Oenm le SUM Bntfaa to Both 1 end 2 Bedroom An$a. k  Private 
Carport and Private Baoement with Washer and Dryer Hook- 

k  PhU U ne o< AppUonoto.
BXOLUBIVB RENTAL AGENT

J.D. REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, INC.
MS-5129

O P E N  H O U S E  
S A T . and SU N .

2-5 P .M .

SPRING PREVUE
At

South Farms!
Coma, offor a Msuraly Sunday dhuMr, 

drive down fo duHgMful South Feums and 
got a prevue of Ihb subuifeon eonmiunity 
wMi oN ehy eonvenieiiees, Ineludiiig ehy 
wsHor and ctiy •uwwn! WeU be on band 
from 2 P.M. to  5 P.M. la  omiwar qiNctfom 
and show you Hitsa fine homos In various 
stages ef eonsivuerien.

The word has opparenriy gotten out —  
the quoriHy of L  and M. constructed homes 
has carried over from Redwood Fonns. to 
SotfHi Fonns! Already fowtHh of Hmso 
truly Rne leridm cet have been spoliM ^  
. . .  and wiriioiit even a formal opening bn-
n w H n cvinviiri

Saoooo uvrni Hieugh weVe only siartw 
Ing, dto drive down beeimful Dmimeutb Reed 
(off Spring St.) and tohe a M t on South 
Pannt Drive opporive the new Rlebord F. 
Marlin SchooL Sotos lepraMniMrives wM be 
ot Hie ftoM bffice; Fkme your efdnr now for 
summer duHveryl
THE WILUm E  BELFIORE ADENOY
REALTORS 547-1413

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2-famlly with aluminum aiding, 
2-car garage. Lovely lot on 
west aide. Low 30’a. Heritage 
Houae, 846-2482.

MANCHESTER — $19,90 .̂ for 
tWa well maintained 6-room 
Ranch wrlth waU to waU, 
aluminum adding, garage, bua 
Une and more. Hurry! Wol
verton Agency, Realtora, 649- 
2818.

NEW liottag —CaU early to ta- 
opect thia unique 6-room (tope 
cn overalied private aad 
faeavUy treed lot, fireiSace, 
wall to waU, dormer, extra 
clooeta, etc. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-3818.

L-RANCH, 6 rocana, boaement 
partiaUy tiniabed, garage, new  
high school. $26,600. PMlbrlck 
Agency Realton, 646-4200.

AS MEMBERS of the Mandiea- 
ter aad Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop- 
artiea for sale in all price 
ranges and styles. Let us 
solve your housing problems 
today. (toU Doris Smith, Jai> 
via Realty (to., Realtora, MLS, 
648-1131.

^ U R  famlles—We have two 
of them on the east aida Both 

' have four room undts, garages, 
etc. T. ,J. O ock ett,'  Realtor, 
648-1677.

ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape 
plus rec-room, exceUent condi
tion throughout, gar^ e, large 
screened porch, l a ^  yard, 
exceUent for children. Recent
ly remodeled Utohen. Assum
able 414% mortgage. Asking 
*28,6(X). Owner. 649-8823.

I  MANCHBISTER — Economical 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent 
improvements. $17,900. Plano 
Agency, 848-0191.

MANCHESTER — Huge ^ t  
with in-ground pool, 2-oar ga
rage, 314 baths. Four bed
rooms and family room. 
Heritage House, 648-3483.

BOWERS School area Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency^ 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
(tolonial In the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, 114 baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

STEPHEN STREE7T—new on 
market. SoUd four bedroom co- 
lonal, 114 baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —New Listing 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
aiding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,900. 
F1«chette Realtors, 647-6998.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room Raised Ranch,
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, aU buUt-ine, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utUties, , 
large treed l(rt. Owner anx
ious to aeU. Immediate oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

I MANCHESTER — Immacu
late 7-room (tope. Large wood
ed lot, garage. First-foor fam
Uy room with fireplaoe.. Bus. 
$3$,600. Meyer Realtora, 648- 
0009.

I OLDER 6-room (tope, quiet cen
tral looaUon, full cellar, 2-car 
bani, now roof and furnace, 
$16,900. 848-8787.

I MANCHESTER 6-room (tolonial 
bua Une, 114 baths, new Utoh- 
an, now furnanoe. Muet oaa. 
Must ooU. $21,000. Hayes Ageo- 
oy, e40-01$l.

PmCIN street — One of the 
most gracious homes in Town: 
11 rooms in aU, 414 baths, ex
tra* galore. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER New listing, 
Raised Ranch, 9-months 'old , 
8 bedrooms, dtatag room Mtch- 
en with buSt-lns, 114 baths, 
large famUy room, aU 
aluminum sided, 3-car ga
rage. Asking $84,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9908.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial within walking 
distance to high and Jtuilor 
high, 8 bedrooms, formal din- 
tag room, newly remodeled 
kitchen, spacious 114 baths, 
shaded lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-3818.

Lots For Sole 73
TOLLAND — 14 acre buUdtag 
loto, $l,600-$2,600: Hayee Agen
cy e4«^>ltl.

MANCHBSltlR buUdtag lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B pones. PhUbrick Agenoy 
Realtora, $49-4200.

VERNON — New Usttag, Im
maculate large 6-room (tolo- 
nlal dining room, fireplace, 
kitchen with oven, dishwasher, 
disposal 114 baths, garage. On
ly $28,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998.

VERNON CENTER, new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 3 full 
baiths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON —attractive Randi 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. Three bed
rooms, 114 baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres in aU. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T. 
J. (toockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — New Ust
tag 614-room Bfuich, 114 
baths, family roim , garage, 
new alumintnn sidlxig. Only 
$25,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998.

VERNON — Must seU Immedl- 
ately—Ftour-bedroom (tolonial. 
Dining room, Uvtag roon  with 
fireplaiiv', famSy room, kitch
en with buUt-tas, one fi.dl bath, 
two half-baths. Redecorated, 
vacant. Large assumable 614 
per cent FHA mortgage. Call 
early. FVechette Refdtora, 647- 
9693.

ATTRACTIVE 8-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, fuU 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 114 acre lot, 
$26t600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
HERE m s  ! !

The home you’ve been look
ing for. 4 large bedrooms, 
formal dining room, IMr' 
baths, raised fireidace In 
living room, buUt-tae, city 
water, storms A screens. 
Nice neighborhood. Beauti
ful lot. Priced at $27,900.
J. Florence, 646-6360.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Cto. 

Manchester Paricade 
Manchester 649-6306

B(5lT0N — New Listing -6 -  
room Ranch, needs a Uttle 
work but at $17,900 It’s worth 
It. Flwchette Realtors, 64T-999S.

ANDOVER — We have two 
Ranch homes, worthy of In
spection, that offer quiet sub
urban Uvtag, $29,000 and 
$34,900. Flano Agenoy, 646-0191.

BOLTON — First offering of 914- 
room Dutch Colonial. Retiring 
Southward, reason for sals. 
Private financing possible. 
$34,900. Flano Agency, 949-0101.

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 3 fuU baths, 
3 fireplaces, doubls garage, 
famUy room, sun deok, |I9,- 
600. Hayes Agenoy, 040-0191,

FTVB-YEIAR old, three bed
room Ranch with heated rec 
room in RoBtag Woods, Ctov- 
entry. 614 per cent assumable 
mortgage. (toU owner, 743-9781.

SOUTH Windsor —Ookmlal on 
wooded lot in choice resb 
dentlal area. Seven room* in 
all ( 8 bedrooms) and 314 
baths, mud room, garage. 
Many buUt-tas, carpeting, etc. 
Must be seal to be appreciat
ed. Owners anxious to move 
and have sensibly priced their 
home to sell at $86,600. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, 
6-room year 'round home, 
stove, fireplace, large rear 
porch overlooki|]g lake, ga
rage, $10,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 848-4300.

VERNON — htanchestet Line 
4-bedroom Ckurison (tolonlals, 
aluminum siding, 214 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $83,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

IF YOU ARE thinking of seU- 
tag your home please let us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a promise to do our 
best to And a buyer ready, 
wiUtag and able to buy. CaU 
Doris Smith, . Jarvis Resttty 
(to.. Realtors, MLB, 64S-U21.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rod 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Legal Neriees

WAPPING — Newer 8-room 
(tolmilal with many quality ex
tras, wonderful lot, convenient 
location. Mid 40’s. Odegard 
Realty, 943-4866.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
(tolonial (tope on an acre. 
Large kitchen has buUt-ta 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
flreplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, 1% baths. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-3818.

NEW LISTING —East Hart
ford, 8-bedroom Ranch, re
modeled kitchen, bath, taste
fuUy decorated, sewer and 
water $31,900. Morrison Agen
cy, Realtor, 648-1016.

COVElitTRY — 7-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
buUt-tas, 114 baths, fireplaoe, 
(amUy room, sundeck, i 2-oar 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

UmTATIOM O B D n
at a  court o f  probate,held at Manchester, within and for jhe District of Manchester, on the 21st day of April, 1970.
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. JudssL
Estate of Erie E. Daly, late of Manchester In said Dlatri^ deceased.
On motion of WUbur B. Dowd. 36 Huckleberry HIU Rd.. Avco, Ootui.. ezecut-r. »
ORDERED; That three I'mootha from the 21st'day of April. 

19T0 ^  and the same arS vUinltd and allowed for the creditors within which to brins In their chUma 
asalnst said estate, and laid ax ecutor Is directad to five ouhUo notice to the creditors to brtos to their claims within said time allowed by publlahtns a copy of this order In some newspaper havtos a cl^Iatton to said probate district ^.thln ten days from the date of this order and return make to court of

The Three-Piele

of the notice given.
JOHN J. WaLlbtt, Judge.
OBDEF OF NOTIOBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Manchester, within and for t^  District of Manchester, on the 17th (toy of April, 1976.

Present, Hon. John J. WoUatt. Judge.
,,Eatate of Lena M. Patoo, lata of l^chester. In said Dtotrlct daoaas-

The administratrix, having sz-___________________ ^ _______  hlblted her adminletratlon
--------------------------------________ "rito said estate to this Cburt tor<allowance, It la

ORDERED: That tha 7th day of 
two o'clock aftamoon

_  ^  .tfii I St the Probade Offlea to the Munlel-
For The Children

the ’ a iT ow ^ . of------ _ a t io o  aooount with - — -
estate ascertainment of hsln and order of distribution, aad this Obiut 
directs that notlca of tha time aad place aailgned tor said haariag ba given to all persons known to be Interested tharen to appear and ba heard thereon by pubUehlng a oopy of t ^  order to some newspspar having a olrcutotion In said Dtotrirt. 
“I before tha day
O f said heAiiiur- ftnd by m
or ̂ before April 21. 1«0. by oertl- mall, a copy of this order to Matthew R  I>«on. W  West Otator St., Manchester, Oonn.; Jeannstto M. Beechler, 124 Porter B toB u S  
Chester, Oonn., and return tothis Court.

 ̂ JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
OBUU OF NOnOBAT A (X)URT OF PROBATE,held at Manttiiester, the District of ■■ within and for

SajJ^T -if A i r i n g ' '  *
Present. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Batata of Benedetto R. Otovwml- 

nl, toto of Mancheater, In said District deceased
The azecutor, having axblbltod bia 

admlnlatnUlon ooenunt with said 
osate to this Oourt for allowaaoe, It la

O RD B^D : That the Uth day of 
May, 1970, at two o’clock aftanwen 
at the Probate Office to the Mualol- 
^  In said MwahliSwM and the same la aaslgnad tor a 

(be allowance of sold admlnUtratlon account with aald 
estate, ascertainment of distributoM 
and order of dletrtbutlon, this r’~irt d’“ - ‘ -  -*

I pla 
give 
uuei

Oourt directs that noticed ths tipie 
I assigned for said haortog liven to all persons, known to

dace

The trim skirt and tai
lored b louse take  a

simply adding the lon ^  
line jacket with or witn-

‘change-of-pace-look’ by 
ply adding
ja

out sleeves. No. 1440 with 
PHOTO-OUIDE is in New 
Sizes 8-18 (bust 8114-40). 
Size 10, bust 3214 . .  . 
skirt and ja ck et ,  374 
yards o f 46-inch; blouse, 
214 yards'of 39-inch. 
ItNS IS4 la eslBt fir tsto sab 
tini to Isekris fIrrieisM sw l**

Bright co l ors  and easy 
cr os s - s t i t c h in g  makes 
fast work o f these ador
able motifs to trim the 
children’s linens. Fun to 
do; fun to use. No. 2179 
has hot iron transfer for 
3 motifs; color chart.

and
be .V yw.www __ _te  w erM ^  thereto to •ppenr t be heard thereon by imSuihlag copy of this order in some k paper having a clroutoUcn in 
Dietricl, at Teoat seven days b the day of said bearing, and 
mailing on or befora April 94, by oertifled mall, a oopy of oraar to Ector L. Otorannlnl, _ wood Drive. Bolton, (ten. (Bos RFD 3. Manchteer, (tea .); J«m>

Holmes, 21 I^ low  St. Mamilns ter, (ten .; Aultae Mllty. *** Arnold Drive, Bast HorUora, b  and return make to this Oourt.JOHN J. WAUSnTJudge. oo: Vtnoeiu L. Diana, AUy.

»n « iS« la ttlst tor ete jMt-SntJises ■slCTtomto laeMt fln

MaaohsstorEves tag Baiaii, 1189 ATE. OF AJnwiOAS, NEW YORK, «.T . MM.
wnt 206691, M}ta Nsaber sad IIm.

Sand 60$, add 16$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f Spring A Sum
m er'70 Basic FASHION.

OF AmmiCAB, ]N.T. M96. ^  
m et Naaw, Aidrtes wlto IIP 
c o il sM tin t Master.
Send 60$, add 16$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the *70 Spring 
A  Summer album.
UM.T utatum . . . Testob te^totoFs Saeari sbiriiise torfi. 

11$ tor pastel

Mac's
FURNITURE

REPAIR
Belhilaliere snd BolMsn 9 

FINE
CUSTOM rURNTTURB 

94T-94M — 9Y$4M I
09 ruA M L me.
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  
B e e n  N a m e d

WUm » . Erie Jobs Kennelii; son ct William and ICajrgaret 
Moors Wilson, Box Mbuntaln Rd., Bolton. Ho was bom April 10 
at Mandiestsr Memorial Hospital. His matsmal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, 9 Lbiwood Dr., HancNester. His 
patsmal grandmother is MTs. Emma Wilson, 2S Knox St., Man
chester. His maternal groat-graiMlmotherB are Mrs. Edna 
Oello, 9 Linwood Dr., Menchester, and Mrs. Margaret Zanls, 
862 Center St., Manchester. He has a brother, William, 1^ .

Sheffield, Chandra I^nn, daughter ot David and Linda 
TwoMbley Shaffieid, 161 Terrace Dr., Rockville. Sm  was bom 
April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Twombley, 69 Alice Dr., 
Manchester. Her paternal graitdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Sheffield,. 14 Linnmore Dr., Manchester. She has a  brodi- 
er, Derek, 8.

Oibson, Nicole Lea, daugliter of WaRer Jr. and Joan Har
rison Olbaon, 184C Rachel Rd., Manchester. She was bora 
April 11 at Miancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Carolyn Harrison, 80 Nye S t, Apt. 6, RockviUa 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and ILrs. WaKer GHbson 
Sr., Hartford. She has two Sisters, Elisabeth, 4, and Stacy, SO 
months.

• «  «  V »
BeDaila, PhlUp Joseph, son of Philip and Norma Le- 

Claire BeHarla, 1112 N. WiUlamsburg Court, Sterling, Va. He 
was bom April 10 at Fairfax Hospital. F a ir f^  Va. His mater«-, 
nal grandmother is Mrs. May LsClalre, 40 Ansal<M JM., Mafi- 
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and'ACra. Philip 
M laria , Hayward,-Callf. He has two slaters, Almee, 4H> and 
Denise, 2H-

Chamberlain, Patrick Jon, son of Frank and Nina Qrot- 
ton Chamberlain, Box Mountain Dr., Vernoru He was bom 
Aprs 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John GroMon, Unity, Maine. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. KaGierine Chamberlain, 
Littleton, N.H. He has two brothers, Peter, 6, and Dannyj 2; 
and tm> sisters, Dawn, 9, and Pamel^ 8.

•  *1 »

Biske, Karen Ann, daughter of Robert and Rita Oipardln 
Blake, 171 E. Mld<9e T ^ e ., MancbeetM:. Sbe was bom  April 
12 at Mhndiestsr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sylvlo Glrardin, 147 BrxxAfMd S t, Matr- 
cheater. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Blake, 88 Bridge S t, Manchester. She has a sister, Susan, 4%.

1*1 «  »
Perry, Tanya Veryan, daughter o f Edmund and Adrieme 

Edwards Ferry, 86 E. Middle Tpks., Mandieater. She was bom 
April 14 at Manchester Memorial BoqiMal. Her maternal 
grandfather is Derek Edwards, arahanurtown. South Africa. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Perry, 
86 E. Middle T)>ke., Manchester.

«  • e «  *
Haherem, Boas Edward, son of Robert 8r. and Helen

Patdt Haberem, 17 Tolland Dr., Enfield. He was bom  April 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grandparents 
are Mr. and lb s . Albert Fatdi, Wrights MIU Rd., Coventry. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Michael Haber- 
em, O edu^w am p Rd., Coventry. He has two brothers, Rob
ert Jr.,' 8H , and Albert, 2H ; and a slater, Kathryn, 6H.

IV • »  • »
Bowman, Julie Lynn, daughter o f Broadus end Margaret 

McIntyre Bowman, 66 Wmdy Dr., South Windsor. She was 
bom April 18 at Ibmcheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenbi are Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton McIntyre, Hagers
town, Md. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oarl 
Bowman, Westemport, Md. She has a brother, David, 2.

• *  I* «  »
Oovensky, Oraig PtaOlp, son of James and Carole Avery 

Covensky, 882 Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. He was 
bom April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia matemal 
grandparents are Mr. fmd Mrs. Stanley Avery, 21 Salem Rd., 
Moiudiester.

1*1 * • '« e
Dignotl, Barbara Gall, daughter of Scd>astian and Bar

bara Humphrey Dignotl, Billerica, Mass. She was bom April 7 
at Lawrence Memorial Hospital, Medford, Mass. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey, 84 Geirden 
S t, Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dignotl, Eiast Hartford.

«  O ' •  *1 V

Nevlne, Katlirjm Mary, daughter of WtUlom Sr. and 
Linda Prm tice Nevins, 18 Edgerton S t, Manchester. She was 
bom April 1 at Mancheat^ MemorUd Hospital. Ifer matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Prentloe, 66 Teresa Rd., 
Manchester. Her patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nevins, 67 Milford Rd., Manchester. She has four 
brothers, Thomas, 7, Sean, 6, William Jr., 4, and Michael,
17 months.

O O «| o
Roberts, Ronald Lee Jr., son of Ronald Lee Sr. and 

Cheryl Love Roberts, 12 Lincoln St, Manchester. He was bom 
April IS at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m atem d 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Love, Okt.Saybrook. His 
patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts, Blast 
Hartford. '

(  *1 O  I* «< '•I

Mulka, William Joseph, son of William Jr. sand Shirley 
McCann Midka, 666 Bolton Rd., Vernon. He was born April 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Joaeph D. McCann, 666 Bolton Rd., Vernon. 
HU paternal grandparents are William Mulka Sr., Windsor- 
vHle, and Mrs. Jesse Mulka, 19 Bellevue A've., Rockville. He 
has a sUter, Charlene, 2Vi.

«  «  I* *. «i
CUodman, Kristen Robin, daughter of Thomas and Ju

dith Martin Goodman, RBT> 1, Woodland St., Tolland. She 
was bom April 15 at Manchester Memorial Hoepitol. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin, Storrs. 
Her patemai grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. John Goodman, 
North Windham. She has a sister, Allison, 6 ^ .*. « «  «  «i

Dickinson, Bernadette Marie, daughter o f Milton Sr. 
and Nancy Cook Dickinsem, 671 Hartford Rd., Manchester. She 
was bom April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
temal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cook, Job’s Hill 
Rd., Ellington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Dickinson, 671 Hartford Rd., Manchester. She has a 
brother, Milton Jr., 4.

m  ̂ fn m
Lappen, Ghrlstopber William, son of Donald and Kath

leen Tobin Lappen, 68 Summer St., Manchester. He was bom 
April 16 at Manchester Memori^ Hospital. His matemal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. William TV>bin, 5 Trumbull St., 
Rockville. HU patemed grandmother U Mrs. John Lappen, 625 
Gardner St., Manchester. HU paternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Rose PumeH, 62 Grand Ave., Rockville, and Joseph Tb- 
bln, 6 TriimbuU' St., Rockville.

— ■a * • *t *,
Bidwell, Nancy Lynn, daughter of Gerald and Sandra 

WlUinkl BldweU, 66 Deerfield Dr., Manritester. She was bom  
April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Edward WiUinkl, 68 Home
stead S t, Manchester. Her patemai grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard BidweU, 38 Tanner St., Manchester. She has 
two sisteni, Carol, 4, and Cathy, 2.

About Town
Bentley School FTA executive 

board will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the school library.

T.Sgt. Christopher W. Hewitt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. 
Hewitt of 77 West St., has grad
uated from the U.S. Air. Force 
Senior Noncbmmiaaloned Of
ficer Academy at Norton AFB, 
Calif. A liquid fuels system 
supervisor at Norton, he re
ceived advanced military lead
ership and management train
ing. He is in the 6Srd Civil Engi
neering Squadron, a unit of the 
Military Airlift Command which 
provides global airlift for the 
U.S. military forces. The ser
geant's wife, the former Lor
raine M. Quirk of Manchester, 
is with him in California.

I^ th  United MethodUt 
Chiuch will have a confirma
tion class for Bennet Junior 
High School students Monday 
from 2:46 to 3:46 p.m. and for 
all other students from 4, to 6 
p.m. in the youth loimge of the 
church.

I, ■
The Youth Choir of Oommtml- 

ty Baptist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. at the 
churrii.

The Junior Choir of North 
United MethodUt Church will 
rehearse Monday at 3:18 p.m. 
at the church.

The cast of the Little Theater 
of Manchester productiem 
"Luv”  will rehearse tomorrow, 
at 2 p.m. at its studio, 22 Oak 
St.

Penn Central 
Service CutSj 
Start Sunday

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (iU>) — 
Major changes on the Penn 
Central's train schedule between 
Springfield, Mass., and Hartford 
wlU go Into effect Sunday with 
the advent of D ayli^t Saving 
Time. >

Despite strong I opposition 
from a number of commutere 
and from Connecticut state offl- 
ciaU, Penn Central is trimming 
service between those two pdnU 
to four dally round-trips. The 
railroad said deficit c^ratlons 
and a reduction in the number 
of travelers prompted the serv
ice cutback.

The cmly change in scheclultng 
on Penn OntraTs Shore Line

between New York and Boston 
involvea the Washlngton-Bostan 
eleeper express, called "The 
Federal.”  The nm U being 
speeded up by 26 minutes,’ 
changing the arrival times at 
most stations.

Penn Central said new aehed- 
ulea are avaSable at its sta
tions.

In an attempt to forestall the 
schedule change on the Spring- 
field line, objeotiona from four 
of Massachusetts’ members of 
Congress were filed Friday 
night with an Interstate Com
merce hearing officer.

More than a score of Spring- 
field-area residents also filed 
objections to the elimination of 
the five round-trip runs between 
the two cities.

The'bearing was ths last of 
three sessions before the H3C 
representative.

Earl Edwards  ̂25, Dies 
After Crash in Bolton

A 96-year-old Manchester 
mah died this morning from in
juries he suffered In a two-oor 
head on crash in Bolton last 
night.

The man, Blarl R. Edworde, 
of 98 Fbrest 8t.‘ died of multi
ple Internal/ injuries at Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
shortly before 8 this momlnf^

According to State police, the 
accident ocoured In Bolton on 
Camp Meeting Rd. about half a 
mile east of Blnley St. at 9:60 
p.m.

Police said the Edwards car 
was eastbound, and as it round
ed a  curve, it oroesed Into the

westbound lane and struok 
a car driven by Walter Bosk, 
51, of 14 Woodslde Lawn, An
dover. Bosk was taken to Man* 
Chester Memorial Hospital and 
was admitted with fractured 
ribe. His condition was listed 
as satisfactory. .

A passenger in Edward’s car, 
hia brother Arthur, 17, o f 880 
Adams St. received a lacerat
ed chin and was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital.

State police said both oars 
were demolished.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. is in charge of ar
rangements which ore incom
plete.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

PECIAL P-R-l-C-E-S<
FOR APML2«h ONLY

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 
SHOP 10 AM. to 10 PA4.

WE HONOR

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LADIES’

PONCHO WITH 
MATCHING PANTS

Our Reg. $9.00 Seller

MISSES’

MIDRIFF TOP 
PANT SET

'1
Our Reg. $7.00 Sellers

SUNDAY
ONLY

Aztec print poncho with zipper back. 
White fringe trim. Pants feature 
flare leg with elastic widst. Sizes 
S-M-L.

LADIES’
DEUCATE ACRYLIC LACE

CARDIGANS
Our Reg. $4.00 Sellers

SUNDAYi
ONLY^

SUNDAY
ONLY

100% acrylic with all nylon 
lining. Ideal wrap for summer 
evenings. Sizes S-M-L.

A  great Spring and Sum
mer set. Featuring a 
polka dot m idriff top and 
wide leg pants, with top 
matching scarf, great 
ruffled sleeves and front. 
N a v y ,  melon, orange 
with white. Sizes 8-16.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

ACCENT RUGS
Our Reg. $2.57 Sellers

1
■

SUNDAY
ONLY

Fringed, non-skid back. Tufted, plush 
luxury. Unconditionally guaranteed. 
Completely washable. L a i^  20”x40”  
size.

! .

^  . r  (

MEN’S FEATHERWEIGHT

DRESS SOX
Our Reg. 49c Sellers

OPEN 
ALL DAY PHARMACY

Att MedicUud Services Available
455 HARTFORD RO. 643-5230

VINYL LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

Our Reg. $5.66 Seller j..

1 GALLON 
PAINT THINNER

SUNDAY ONLY
Our Reg. 97c Seller

GALLON . 
SUNDAY ONLY

low luster finish. 12 colors to 
choose from.

SUNDAY ONLY
100% nylon, one size fits 10 to 
18. Assorted colors. Buy now 
and save!

SUPER SIZE

SCOPE

Our Reg. $1.48 Seller
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Raquel Weldh as the boy next door in a segment from her special, ‘*Baquel/’ Sunday a t 9 p.m. on CBS.

Raquel Has Some SurprisesMINMOTORS
msATj. enghne

SPBCIAIJSTB

l Xw n  m o w e r s
REPAIRED

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisflsd 

UntU You A iet
649-8705 .

.U8R W. Xiddlo Tunvlke

[JPER SIZE

SetoPE

Bg JOAN GBOSBY
HOU.YWOOD — (NEA) — 

Raquel W ^cb enjoyed watching 
her fliet television qtecial very 
much, thank you, and siM hopes 
you can say the same.

The show is sU n]^ and aptly 
called "Raquel.” (CBS TV on 
Sunday. During it, the camera, 
Uke M per oent ot the men in 
the nation, has a  love aftalr 
with this leggy lovety.

“AAer maldng 15..^oturee, I

Atlantic Fuel Oil
L  T. WOOD CO.jirSSi>ir

didn’t  know udiat to expect," 
Raquel said, relaxing in the Uv> 
Ing robm her Beverly HUla 
home. "But after I  saw the spe
cial, I  didn’t  feel funny in my 
stomach or think.,‘Oh, my Ood. 
why did I  do thatT’ For the 
first Ume, I  really liked my- 
asif."

The Aow may oome ep a  sur
prise to those who think of thia 
rehictant, sex symbol da an 
onuunent. Granted, she is very 
om am enU t But ^  also dis- 
Idaye a  g M  aiaglng vdea, very 
m udi suised for current musie, 
dances nimbly and proves a  
good Imprearionist with a  fine 
Mae Wsst imitation, and la a  
pleasant comedian.

The program is a  good show- 
caae for Raqud, who ia a  big 
enongh s ta r not to  need one.

However, she has been pigeon
holed by film producers and this 
show m ay “unpigeonhole" her.

’T don’t  know U it wiU help 
me in film s," she said dubious
ly. "They’re cynical folk and 
they don’t  equate films and TV, 
although they have stolen TV 
oonpnerclal techniques for their 
filn la"

R aq to  stretdM d her legs, 
clad in white slacks, and pulley 
down her blue sweater. She 
was dressed simply and with 
her long hair hanging, etraigfat 
down her back. She' i^loeant 
tUnk of heneU  as a  a n  tym- 
bol.

"As I  say in the special," 
she noted, “I  oame a lo ^  a t a 
nabidooB Jime. N6 cne . quite

(fee Page Ih n e}
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Summer: 
Relief On 
The Way

By gEBBY BUCK
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

summertime is coming to be re
garded M  a  televisioa season in 
its  own right.

'Ihere still will be irienty of re
runs—economics dictates that 
—but the networks have lined 
up some relief for weary view
ers.

For one thing, the Smothers 
Brothers are'com ing back. Pat 
Paulsen, whose own show is 
mercifully being dropped, will 
Join them on ABC a t 10 p.m. 
Wednesdays.

Tommy and Dick appfu*enUy 
are going to be closely watched, 
both as to ratings and behavior. 
ABC does not want to become 
embroUed in the kind of oensor- 
dhip battle that caused their fir
ing by CBS last summer. Pre- 
siunaUy, if they pass muster on 
both categories they will be of
fered an  opening next January.

Summer also ia the time for 
silly titles for shows. TVy these: 
"Andy WUItams Presents Ev
erything Is Beautiful With Ray 
Stevens." "Dean M artin P re
sents the Golddlggers." "J(Sm- 
ny Cash Pr.^ents the Everiy 
Brothers Show." doubt that any
one is going to forget who Andy 
Williams is over the summer.

Other original abows are on 
tap. "The Kraft Music HaU” 
will be hosted by B ritidi star 
Des O’Connor and taped in Eng
land. Glen Campbell will be re
placed by a  variety show to be 
called, tentatively, “Rap."

HaU of "Hee Haw” cn 
Wednesday will be replaced by 
dartoons called "Where’s Hud
dles" and the other haU by re
runs of "O om ^ Pyle.’* And Jim  
Nabors himseU wiU be replaced 
by a  music and comedy show 
known ng “Happy Days." “Ani
m al World," seen last summer 
cn CBS, replaces Paulsen on 
ABC on ’Thursday.

CBS is bringing back three 
series from past seasons. Be
sides “Gomer," there’s "Wild 
Wild West” for Carol Burnett on 
Monday nights and “ He and 
She" for Tim Conway on F ri
days. "He and She" was one of 
the most civilized comedies on 
the tube, but died of ratings 
anemia.

“The Virginian” is bringing 
back some of the best episodes 
from its eight years on the air. 
Among the stars to be seen are 
Lee Marvin, Lee J. Cobh, Bette

(See Page ’Two)
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SUNDAY 
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(M) Piarti*
<«•> Bav >baaa« (0>

1:M <l> Jaaajr Qaca* <0>
<•) lu m
Double Feature: ‘ ‘Ixiat Planet 
Airmen" Trie tram CbtRn, 
Mae Clarke. Diabolical group 
of dootoia plan to gain oonfrol 
of world with terrible, deadig 
new weapon.
"Wyoming" muiam BlUott, 
John Carroll. Rancher with 
vast cattle empire fighta 
comtw of homeateadara who 
will limit his free range.
<>•) mas 
<M) Mevla
Double Feature: (1) "CUtiey 
Street Bws" and (3) "Bowery 
CtUUDDE.*' 

t m  m  i£vie
■Blaok Shield of Falworth’ ’ 
'M. Young aqulre learns hie 
father waa wrongly aocuaed of 
disloyalty by an earl who de
sired to take over throne. 
Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh, 
Benert Marahall,
<M) Malar laagae BaaebaB 
Oama of the W M  <0>
Atlanta Braves va Plttaburgh 
Pirates.

S:W (M) TBA
«:W  (t> OaU daasle <0>

Team of Gene Ltttler and Ken 
sun meets team of Miller 
Barber and OrvOle Moody. 
(AM) Taamameat at Chasa- 

<C>

An NBC WhMa Paper Ok Mck- 
talb DMnthad Tenth — ipa-
etal filmed —’----"— '  ” —
BL Mealal
where M ____ _____________
taanagara are leeetvlag' traab- 
ment under special pcesmagu 
<g-t»> M 's  f ik a a  Baal fO  

Sift (g-Wl Newlywed Oaau iOi 
it«g  a> My Ihiae Mtm <0>

<■^1 lawieaea Walk Hhsw 
iiW  <|> Oraaa Aarsa <€>

<1M> Mevis
"Bhartonm:' Chariton Heaton 
and Laurence OUvler. When 
British general and his 10,000 
untrained Egyptian troops are 
massacred to  foUowen of 
fanatical AiS> rellgtoua lead
er- Britain's Priine 
Oladstooe sends Gen. Gordon 
on unofficial mlSBlfln to Khaiw 
toum to evacuate troops and 
dvOlana. 'il.
<l> Fettle lat Pnaellan <G> 
(S-«») nmmw Dmaata Piw
seats l i a a i a  Mstsss  im
<»

•:M <SA0) Wide WarM af 
<W) Caaa. Oase-Ilp 

StM <I> Brad Davis Show 
d:W (SI Weather — flpeits 

No

(01il
< G )

im  New BrltalB Olaao.lIi. (0) 
g i «  (S> News with Bager Mndd 

im  NoollayBilakley BmoM 
(S> Sotoiday Nepert w. f n t

O’Olaek High 
TtW (l> Mere'a IsMy 

(•> AS Ameriean

M ik e H en ry  s ta rs  in  
th e  film , ‘T a rs a n  and 
th e  V a lle y  o f  G old,”  
F r id a y  9-11 p jn . on  
CBS.

U:Sg

U :H
U:W
U:H

1 :M

(Ol
^ i

(M) ManMey^rUdv Nepert 
( « )  News — Weethsr and 
Sasrts <0>

1:S* m  fcehia Oltnssn Bbsw (0)
"n e  Hcneymooners”
(SMS) Oiy Ms^l <0>

Mavis
_ Enforeeii* Bompbray 

Bogart, Everett Sloane. A 
ramtetbuater hits with 
In story as sensational as 
headlines that oreated it.
(«•> Hera Cenee the Stare (O) 

) (t) Newa — Weather and 
toarte (0>

I m  Movla
"Attack and Betreat" 'tS. WW 
n  story of Italian soldiers and 
experiences on Roasiaa front. 
Aathur Kennedy, Peter Falk, 
"Drums Acroaa the Rivei'' 
'64. Audle Murphy, Lyle Bett- 
ger, :Jan Gaya.
(W) News — Weather and 
8a ^  <01
CM) Tsnight Shaw <0>
m i News — Wsathar add 

(0>
( « )  Ghaseplanshlp WrestHog 
(St) Ptaghto aftsr B n ifc fQ  
<4g> Newsieadtoes — USiur 
BeUgisas FHw and Sign Off

I <■> OhSler naatre 
"Dracula's Daughter" Otto 
Kruger, Gloria Holden.
(M) Movla
"The Deaperadoa" Bsndolph 
Scott and Glenn Ford wUh 
Claire Trevor, 

r <W> News and Sk> Off 
; (6) Mameat af Meditaliaa and 
Sign Oft

SUNDAY PROGRAM

t:U

(Ml Agrieeltare an Farade 
<W) TUa U  the Ufa 
<t> S te Oa and Prayer (0> 
<S> nt> Ghrlslephare (0>
(5) Saints far ChBdran (0> 
<M) Heckle and Jeekle Show
(6) Adveotoreo of Oamby <01-

*:M

•:46
U:M

(6) Davey aad OoUath 
<tt> iB^iht 
(8) Awake 
(4d> Seared Heart 
(S) World areaad Vs 
(8) Faith tar Taday 
(lei F Trsop 
<4t) This U  the Life 
(8) From the College Oampas 
(8) Christophers „(0>
(Ml 'TMes of Wdls Fargo (O ). 
(48) Faith far Tsdsy (0) 
(8) Sacred Heart 
(8) Easten Orthedax Easter

(01
(g (
(C)
(0>

(0>

(C)
(G >

Ahar
( 0 )

(8) Dialogue (0>
(Ml Let Vs Celebrate (0)
(48) Tbe Cbiistopbers (0>

U:M (8) Teacher Speesi (0)
(Ml Sacrifice at the Mass 
(Ml Spidennaa

U:i I (Si Camera Three (G)
(81 TBleat Vnllmlled (01 
Performing Aria Studio of 
MUford.
(Ml ^vemmeat Sion (Cl 
(M) Seared Heart PiagiamU:U

U:M (I) Ferceptisn 
(8-M) Disceveiy 
(Ml Chriitephers 

U:t8 (8) Jewtoh Ufa 
U:M (SI We Believe 

"Pnoteetant"
(81 Opiaisaated Man 
(M) Chrislephers 
(Ml Ring areasd 
(Ml- BaUer Derby 

U :U  (Ml Uvbig Word 
U:IS (M> Foens 
M:M (SI Face the Mstioa

(C)
(C)
(0 )
(C)

the WerM

nal dty.
18:88 (8) Missiaa; trspssstble 

(M48I Bald Oaes B 
U:S8 (L848-My News — Wai
U:W ( »  Movie

"Sword In the Deaeit" '48. 
Drama about undergnNaid 
movement that smuggled re
fugees out of Europe to Paleo- 
tlne Ooast. Jeff Oiandler, 
Dana Andrews, Marta Toren. 

U:M (8) Msvie
"City of Shadows" Victor 
McLsglen, Kathleen Crowley. 
Young newsboy's sensational 
career as le ^  mastermind 
foe racketeer after winning 
big Jackpot.
m  Tm3 ^  Sksw Ukamr Car- 
sen (C>

1:M (S> SpeaUag for tke Oaaansser 
(Ml News aad Sign Oft

1:U (8) News
1:88 (8) News end Weatker — Mo

ment af MedHetten aad Sign
Off

1:16 m i News Headihws — 
Pniyer aad Sign Off

(C)
(Cl

1:M

8:M

4:8

(8) Wprohhig far the Ceasamer 
(Ml Bible Answers 
(M) Cson. Weekend (C)
(81 Reellh Beal '78 (C>
(81 Polities *78 (G)
(MMI Meet tbe Press (Cl 
(81 Blghtt Day (0>
(Ml Caaversatteas wtib . . .  
(Md8) Frsatlers af Faith (0) 
(8-MI Issaes aad Answers (O  

i (I) Year GenunuUty (C> 
i (8-MI NBA Basketball (G)
I (81 Big 8 Theatre 
"The Stranger Who Wore a 
qun" '63. When his life Is 
saved by bandit cowboy reluc- 
tanUy Joins hi conspiracy to 
loot stage lines. When be
trayed he escapes and returns 
to peaceful life. Randolph 
Scott. Oaire Trevor, George 
Macready.
"Battle Hymn" '67. Story of 
chaplain during WW n  whose 
adventures earn him many 
honors (Hock Hudson, Martha 
Hyer. Dan Duryea).
(M FBm '
S i
"Walkod a Oooked MOe" Den 
nis O'Keefe — documentary- 
stole story of F.B.L pn case 
of stolen government secrets.

I (18) The is atkera 888 (0>
All thrills and excitement end 
color of top stock car racing 
hi country as was run Uk  
Labor Day in Darlington, So. 
GrtoUiir.
(8888) Arihar Mnbkwtsln (0)
Special Exploring Life aad Art 
of Renowned ptsnlst, Mr. Rn- 
btnatein narmtes progrem and 
Is heard in iieifonnanee with 
Orchestra - de Paris, la re-' 
heersal with U ra^  phllhar-

C laudia C ard in a le in  
th e  film , **Ih e  H e ll 
W ith  H eroes ,”  M on
d a y  9-11 p jn . fm  N B C .

S u m m e r  R e l i e f  

O n  t h e  W a y
(ContliniMl from Page One)

DavJg, Brian Keltfa and Geral
dine Brooks. Next year “Tlie 
Virginian" (xmverta to a  "Nam e 
ct the Gcune”  form at w4t]x tlireo 
altem atiiig leada.

On Tuesday CBS is dropping 
"L anctor"  and Red Skelton early 
to put in a third nig^t o i movies.

monies tmd In solo perform
ances In PersepoUs, uaa and 
Jerusalem. R

8:88 (S> Onasasake (0)
6d8 (8) Msvte

"Aaron Stlefc from Ponkln TKe startinr tim e In 7-80 n.m Chick." .Alan Young, Dinah i  ew u n g om e in T.so p.m..
Shore. Musical version of dty oarMest for any network 
slicker gyp poor young

(0 >
<0 >

7:88

movie, ao obvloiiBly many of 
them wlU be o f broad fam ily ap
peal.

n> July and August, "Laugh- 
In”  leaves the a ir to be refdaoed 
by longer Monday night movies 

iuJSr J. Lindsey of r fw  *  half-hour geiteg to be 
Y ^  a ty Is host of toednl eaUed "Monday Th-atre." It ’s a 
S fo g S g d lS r m L S r T W *  potpourrt o f comedy and drama,.eimpomen m use^ ot ^  ^  ^  ^

Jected pUota.

wldder J<
(48) Om  Step Beyaad 

8:88 (8) nipper
(8M 8) rank MeOee 
(M) U  CCkiek M^k 

8:88 (|> News wkh Reger MaM 
(1888) Mervdenii MngnWI 
eeatl The MstospiMten Ma- 

I (43)
J. Lindsey of New 

a ty to host

(t>(to Lena af the Otoato
(4W I Spy 

7iM (8) r »T U m »  with Leva 
(8888) Weedeifnl WasM
Dhaor 

7d6 (M) Nl
Si88 (8) - -- ______ ____Uvaa laear

(S-M) The FMX 
Stae (8888) MB M h y Shew 
8i88 (8) Begnel HSBk

(O)
(C

Goeate hi 
Bob Hope, 
John Wnyi 
(8888) B s^  
(888) Mevie

of
Tom 'Jones

(O )
(O)
(O)
(O)
(O)

(O )

Educational
TV

( W E D H ,  C h m m td  2 4 )

Glaan at CttiTter: 18lh Chalnry 
IFraaeh < M  
The Shrimp Show 

I VJL Osaat Ouerd Mead O sa-

18i88 ^
I Fanyta Sana
Dinner at Bwtthtna 

I The Adveeatas
Should Student Dtomptam 
AutomntlcoUy BxpoUodT

(0 )

7it8I

ISmr U wBh 1  
lin ito ’s New 
I Seas aad Das 
Mlrede 

) FTMch Chef 
Salad Ftadags 

I WasM Prase

r. Aprs SB
s iM :

Pot Problem
8:SP Where New B
7:N Tseheelegy far Tematiaw

Metal Forming 
7:88 Ingles Ih iasYM ss 
8:M Cana, laane 
8:88 NBT Sbslival

ITsstlval Dobravnik: IProgram 
of Sacred Mqiiic — Ptot m  

U i88Tke Skew M <0)
^  Wedasedey, ApsSaS
•188 Makkw M « 3>
Sd8 WkaTe New B
7:88 Maaagaaual to  OhiaeHvas B 
7i$M Bsaa and Benghtirs M

Mirada

8:88
U ;88

Theca C. Wright 
Tear BaBai>s Wosth
Soall

U:8g

t:88

Thnrsday, April M
I Phtotog lbs Oattar w. F. Head 
I Where New
I Maaagessaat: Islet Vealaie 
I leglas Peiaa Tsdss
IW A M lg l^ e d i to .mrtow
TreO ot Tears 
NET Festival
Festival Dubrovnik: Program 
tn Sacred M u^ — F m  m

Friday, Me y l
Ceeversetton witk leases Day
Dr. Louis Leakey 

I Where New
I Playing the OnUar w. F. Need 
' Bridge with Jean Cox 
I SadT
I B.0J8.0 . Heekto r*~~
ships
Flnato

Highlights
SCNDiAT: "A rthur' Rubfat- 

atein,”  the ptaniat on stage and 
off, 4:S88 p.m. on N B C ... 
“ MArvaloiia! M agnificent! The 
Metropolitan Museum!" tour ot 
tbe museum with Mayor John 
Lindsay o f New Toric as boat, 
6:SO-7:ao p.m. on NBC . .  .“ U.8. 
Ooaat Guard Band Concert," 
from New London, 7 p.m. on 
Channrt 3 4 .. ."Raquel,”  wftb 
Raquel Wdeh, John Wayne and 
Bob Efa^e, 9-10 p.m. on CBS . . .  
"Duel o f the Tltana,”  a  aondal- 
and-qiear Weatem with Steve 
Reeves and Oonhm Scott, 9-U 
p.m. on ABC.

MONDAY: “Hey, Hey, Hey — 
It ’s Fat A lbert," animated abow 
with characters created by BUI 
Ooeby, 7:80-8 p-m. on N B C . . .  
"The HeU With Heroes,”  film  
on smuggling in Europe, with 
Rod Taylor and d a iid la  Car
dinale, 9-U p.m. on NBC.

TDESDAY: “ Sacred Muate — 
-Part H I," 9 p.m. on Channel 
24.

THURSDAY: “ A n i m a l
World,”  on the orangutan, 7:80- 
8 p.m. on ABC.

FR ID A Y : “ Tarsan end the 
Valley o f Gold," film  with Mike 
Henry as an urhaniged Tarsan, 
9-U p.m. on CBS.

Carol Bruce, cast aa a  dealgn- 
ing woman in the daytime tele- 
vtelon serial, “ Love o f L ite,”  
has often portrayed a  "baav:^’ 
on Broadway, and - anjoys i t  
"They're gstonally the meaUast 
roles,”  d ie  aays. “You may not 

'Xael of Uie-.T1taaa  ̂ Slava a lot imt ami'll
Reeves. Ooedea Scott tagead- 5 ;  .  w  ^  
aiy stoiy of Boendaa and gat a lot o f hlaoea. And if that 
B m ro e w h o b i^ M T a a iti happens, you know yon’ra sno- 
ovm Ŝm  Md e w S e l^  iS s ! eaedhig as an actraos.”

F lU f  IMPRESSIONS 
'KMrUer - Breeecm'B OaM- 

iom lM ," impreeisona o f a  see- 
tfon o f American life  by the 
tamoua French ihutugrapher 
Henit CBatterRreaaan, wlB be 
bnaedcaat May S on CBS. TUa 
w ai be O aitler Dreaaon'a flia t 
libn  In more than t m  deeadas. 
It  la aln> the flrat tfana ha has 
wvefeed In oolar tor fUma.

MONDAY J C /  PROGRAM
li89<

ltS8 •

OM Tsto 
1 Leva Laay

) AH My 
As tas 1

(01 (0)
News —

7iM » rf%toy —
<P>.

L ^  M a t, a :(988) Ls 
8)88 g ) .I ^

(iN)% Ban 'af Oar 
„  <MM Nawbwad Oa 

St88 m  OaUBw LMh4 
(8888) The Dsetoss

oSb) Oeaesal Baasitol
O) OeoNr Pyle — 
( 1 ^  B riM  Ftoi

&8M  TK ihsr
Uvs

(8) M
Sin 1

4tH (U ) 1

S S J T 'I

(C
(0

An antrnsLtrtl comedy spectol 
based on ohareoters made 
famous in BUI Oorte's moao- 
logues. Oosby provtoss vntoss 
for Ptot Albsrt, Dead) Doeald 
and hltnaslf as a boy. R 
(8-48) It Takm a A to f (0>
«8 ^ «F  Wosld

(O)

Ifawgto

8188 I
(HHhaa's Istond

S
 JSmn M*to*Bsav« 
M S ^ >  :

^sSikEr ^
News

S My Ihvesito Ms 
M to tT rito vy

. . . .  IS IH -S n s I
8i88 a t Nsws wBh wSui 

(8) News wMh Sirs 
^ B to k V s -B y h ..
(M)

(0>

<0)

(O)

Fst Albert in animat
ed show, "Hoy, Hey, 
Hey—If  I Fat Albert,” 
Hbmday 7:80-S p-m. 

Scon NBC.

to
(18) Hevw 

8:88 (8888) Bswaa sad Marito's 
laugh is  B <0>
Ousst: Jamas Gemer. 

iiS8 (8-M) Mavis
"Denver aad Bio Grande”

"To Hell with Beroee" Bod 
Taylor. Ctondto COrdlaale, 
Barry Onardlao aad Kevla 
MoOuthy. Former VB Air 
Fproe pilot who runs an air 
cargo aeivlca fat Algeria, be- 
oomes lavolvad to operaUoas 
of notorious Intsinatlaiial 
smuggler. '88. R

8d8 (8) Basie Day ghew 
Ui88 (8) Oarsl BaraaM Mew 

(18) Tea O'Oleek Depart 
Ud8 (U ) teswa U  

(848) New
Ui88 (988848) News — Waa

(O
(O)
(O)

iS lS S *
U ilt (|) Mevto

" A m '"

SiM im  Lsaal Haws 
748 m  Altor fitosiir Mavis

“anah Dhrs" '4t, Dmmu ot 
ocefBet aad oouragt In 
wartsra to ne. AHSBtIr. —  
Ihs hrt two ofOosts love. 
TIto m  Fowor, Adm Baxter, 
Dana Aadiwsa Jamas Gla»-
(88) MasMsy - BiMtoy Be-

Lika A ThleP"89 Amsrl. 
oaa aoUdar of fortnae la Sauth 
America taadvertaatly b»- 

InvolviBg ta nllenktiig 
Hood Mitoment Ktorcn 

Keenan Wynn, Ina
sub UiM (8888) Tmlght Mow Tilsuy 

Oaisaa (0)
(918) DIek OaveM Shew <0) 

1:88 (88848) News — Fieysr awl 
Mkb Ott 

u u  ( i r trwwE 
hmbI « f  
Off

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

1

B R E A T H T A K IN G  C O LO R  T V  
view in g i f^ o a r s  w ith  th is  p e r
sonal s ise  1 ( «  (SO. in . screen  p o r
table. S -stage IJ * . am p lbB er'en 
sures sharpm : p ictu res  . . .  m ore 
{^easing sound. H as S jdvE oia 'a  
c(dor b rig h t 8 6 *  p ic tu re  tube. 
Built-in V H P  and U H F  antennas. 
A ll in  an a ttra c tiv e , ch arcoal 
cabinet o f  lig h tw e ig h t, h ig h  im 
pact idastic.

ISViVANl̂

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD SHIEBT^PHONE 649-1124

iHlli

t:x:n

ill

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

ll|!H
OIIh

S  \ V  I  M G S
,/ J/r/  O y \  I V

B A B 8B S8»gFa~alB B eT ^B AB 8IAL tll8TIT8Vtan

IN S T A N T

E A R N IN G S

6% Dividend paid 
tram day o t depaalt. 

d thnea yaarty.

iiil:!

I l l
i:!H:
III
III

le w  M A IN  SIR, M ANCHESTER a ROUTE S I, COVENTRY

nBES MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOULE alasB

.3 Y e w  O M iw oh t o  D m Iw "

SIX WEST CENTER ST. -  M M S I1

NEW or USED

Momine
TV *

(Monday  —  Friday)

i*S » Oa aad Prayer Town Crier

Si88
ti88

I
(8)
(i)
(i)
8T
(i) News 
(8 Mr. Oaebtr

(6) Rap Bleltords Mwea 5S.*'*
(8)

<0)his;
(0)
(0)

94
t®<0)

is;
(0)

18:88

U:86
UiS8

(88) Newa
(48) MeHale'e Navy 
(S) Movie 
(*•48) n Takes Two 
(8) David Wimt Skev 
(48>Jaek Iglgsae 8 
m m  News

IWJ 1-------
<*) I<sve af
(8888) Betowsed Seaaras

sU (he Clack

(0)
(0)
<0)
<0 )

(8)

U:86

<4M That OM

2MR) The Wbe. Who* 
Where Orem

<RMt) Hewi

ISi
(0)

<0)' 
(O).- 
<0) 
ar '

<0)
(0)
(0)

R a q u e l  H a s  
S o m e  S u r p r i s e s
(Oontianed from  Page One)

knew what to call me, ao they 
used a phrase hrom a past era. 
But it doean’t e^niiy today.”

Raquel, the abow, was pro- 
<luced by Patrick CurtM her 
boyish-looking fauaband. (R a
quel, the star, was alao pro
duced by him, sbuto it waa hia 
Idea for her to go to Europe, 
where ahe achieved the recogni
tion that brought her to the at
tention of the folka at home.), 
They have a company called 
Chirtwel Produotlona, and their 
aim ia to make featuro filma.

“ A fter ttila iqiecial,”  ahe con
tinued, “ I'm  now not fright
ened to venture Into a private 
film . The TV  show him re
newed my confidence in Patrick 
aa a producer."

The photography In the show 
la ^eiccetlent. U waa film ed in 
Londem, Piarie, Mexico, Sun Val
ley and in the Curtis front yard, 
and acenes and musical mim- 
bera aUde from one to the ether 
effortleM ly.

“ We spent about 90 daya 
fSmlng It, which la a  long aefaed- 
ule. It's  longer, I  beUevie than 
was spent on ‘Mjrra Bretddn- 
ridge.' But we spent about 
1/Uth o f the m (»ey  on I t "

“ EFeoklnridge”  is the contro
versial movie In which Raquel 
starred with Mae Wleat, among 
others. 'i

I
“The film  wilt be oUt in 

June," ahe smiled. "The mpoa- 
son  of the TV  Show (a  soft 
drink company) have been tear
ing their hair out over I t  But 
that w ig be past tense soon, 
'because o f qpeclal wiU. he over 
before I  tarnish the reputation 
o f their bottle caps."

STCNTMEN
The NBC Television Networii 

and Universal TV are Jointly 
developing “ The ThrUI of the 
F a ll," a*«ne-hour oolpr special 
dedicated to the stuntmen and 
etuntwomen of the motion pic
ture Industry, for broadcast dur
ing the 1970-71 television season. 
The special w ill featuse many 
prominent Hollywood stars plus 
unique behind-the-scenes cover
age of one of the worid'a m oit 
coGOltlng profeaakins.

TUESDAY j a  PROGRAM
1|88 (8) OM Talk (O)

(88) BIvsrae OMrt (0)
_  (48) AM My GMHna (fo

<c>
(O )
i S

Ii88

I) DaMto OomasrSririjjr- ̂
to* X ia  to liv e  (O)

Si88 <M>
c -

Sl88 (I)

4i88

^ ilS w  Dwutaa SIM 
<U iBamUt 
(48) Doik Shsiiws 

4:18 (IS) GnSovSig 
4tS8 <g) Maul

(M MSm DMtotos Si 
(IS) Bu taar mmm

6t88 G) Fatty Moom
(IS) Dornto Iks M u  
<18> Big FlrtOM 
(88) Moartna 
(88) fliligaa's Maa4 

S ili (48) Wsolknr Watok 
6i88 (to Stomy Ika Stota 

<M| Korn II to B u i
(Sn aSHgu's I 
(48) T n A  or

8:88 (98) Weatkor — syatto 
Nawa

S My Favartle Martto 
Mai Martttaia 
MeMato's Navy 
(48) Haws

84S (88) n  SoBsrt Slito 
8:88 (1) Newa with wirttor 

Uto
(to Newa wHk Fraak 

I (M) Diek V u  Dyke

jSI

(O)

(O)

<0)

7i88 CM Aflar Dtoaar Mavis

teacher whou exact dbubUL 
French nobleman, offers him 
hto famOy and raapon^lttu  
^ x  Gubiaas, Davto.
Nicole Mauiay.
(18) Haetley ■ Nitoklay By- 
9*rt (C)
(8) Tmt^w^CueeaBeaew <0)

News — We
748

8i88

min  1 ____
'  "> Mad Smad 

Whal’a My
Dteoat af (0)

(U ) W1 
(8 8 ^  
(18) M' 

Site (8) :
[#vle

( 0 >

L o m e  G reen  in  th e  
T V  film , "D e s tiiiy  o f  
A  S py,”  T u esd ay  9-11 
p jn . on  N B C .

8801
(88) 1 

8t48 <88) Iceal

Gueata: John Wayne an 
Una Weehtar and the 
Marimba Bond.
(948) Mevto
"Daughter of the Mind"
(8888) Jolla 

8:88 (8888) Movies
of a Spy’ Lome Gneoe, Rachel Roberta, An

thony ()uayie. Retired opy to 
preaaed Into oervlce by Rua- 
atan Intelligence to uncover 
^ r y  behind mysterious letter 
that caused a top British acien- 
ttot to suffer heart attack. '88. 

848 (to Oevenar sad J4. (V)
18:88 (to 88 Mlaatos (0)

(918) Moras Weliy. MJ>.
_  (18) T n  O'Clsek lUpart 

18:88 (U> Tampa U 
11:88 (998848) News — 

aad Sparta
(18) Advntarea to '
(88) Sn  Hnnt 

U:86 (8) Msvie
"Back Street”  '41. Drama 
about married man and bin 
"back street”  adfe. (3hnrin
& i * a s s r

UzSe (S W ) TeeW Shew  Jahnw 
Conn <C)
(948) Diek OaveM Mtow (O) 

1:88 (989M Newa -  Frayer a ^  
Sign Off (V)

1:18 (8) Newa aed Wuthar — Me- 
aMBt af MedHaMn aad Sign 
Off

Weelhar 
(0) 

tdln
(O)

WEDNESDAY PROGRAM
148 (to OM TaSt 

(8) 1 Lave Laey 
<N) FSaa
(88) IMvaraa Oaart 
(48) AB My OhSdm 

1:88 (8) Aa the Watid TTama 
(8888) LHe wllh LtoU 
(94to Lot's Maka a Deal 

848 (to Leva to a Many
m S k  Days at Oar Livu 
(948) Nowtowod Oaaao 

848 (8) Oalilag Light 
(8888) The Derteta 
(948) Dalhu; Game 

8:88 (8) He SaiC She Said 
(8888) Aaatkar Watid —
^ )  Oeaeral rfitiHal 

8:18 (I) Oerar Fyie — VBMO 
(1888) B iW  F  
(948) On IWe t 

4:88 (1) Baager Static 
(8888) Aartber '

<0)

<0)
(O )
(V)
Mar
<o

^8

(8) Mike Daogtoa Bk 
(18) Sawtog 
(48) Dark Shalewi 

4:18 (U ) Vadetdsg 
4:18 (I) Basel

(18) Beiapar B t__
(88) M yLM ie Maigle

8)

Iss
i
(0)
<0)
(O )
(0>
18
!8
(0)

6:88 (to Perry M em
(88) Dteeevertog Smethia 
(U> Deaato tbe Maaara 
(18) Maosten 
(48) OaUgu's Ulead 

6:86 (48) W n&er Watok 
6:88 (8) Stamp the Stars (O) 

(IS) Lnve It to Bu vu  
(88) Pnaa
(88) GSHgu's Uaad 
(tS) T ath ar CsasseaeaeM 

848 (98) Weather — Ifowto aad
News (O)
(18) My FevstMe Marttoa 
(88) Father Nadelay
(88) MoMale's N a^

dtaek Show 
(8918) Thu Cbm
(18) Tra O’Ctoek

(C)

1848 (U ) Tempe U  (0)
U:88 (993848) News — Waelhu 

and Bparts (V)
(IS) Advwtares to Paradlw 
(18) Sn  Hoat 

U:86 (to MsvU
"Dial M for Muideri' '64. 
When hia plan to murder his 
unfaithful wife. falls, husband 
frames her for murder of man 
hired to strangle her. Roy 
MUIand, Grace Kelly, Rob
ert Cummings.

11:88 (8988) Tnight Shew Jahaay 
Oarm (C)
(948) JNck CaveM Shaw (C) 

1:88 (8 88 48) Newa — Prayer aad 
^  Off

1:86 (8) News aad Weathsr — Ms- 
'  m nt et MedWatln  n d  Sign 

Off

W a lte r. P id geon  in  
C B S ’ "M ed ica l C en
te r ”  W edn esday 9-10 
p jn .

(48) Newa
8:18 (48) 77 Saaart Sirto 
8:88 (8) News wMh WaHar 4 

Ute
(8) Nows with IVaak
(IS) Diek Vaa Dyke 
(88) New Martoan
(88) BaaHey-BrlBldey Bi 
(88) LanINews 

7:88 (8) Whet to the Watid
“AncSeot Chins”
(M) Haaitor . Briakley

! T Y P E W R I T E R S  
G U A R A N T E E D  

SE RV IC E
: iy  a n Ŝm

asm ^

at Ts m  8f iatvtm  '

T. mmWvoj.

(88)
8 :a  <r-

(O)

(0)
(8) Troth ar Gaosetaeaeas (0) 
(18) CaafH Camera 
(8848) Newa — Waalher — 
Itoarto aad Footom (O)

7 tS a ^ B n H sw
Sonny James. Wi 
I oni Oonnle

M a yo r J<din L in d sa y  
o f  N e w  Y o rk  n arra tea  
"M a rv e lo iu l M a g n ifi
c en t! T h e  M etropedi- 
tan  M uaeum l”  Sunday 
6 :89 -7 :80  p jn . on 
N B C .

jenntam 
(S w virg lB toe  
<948) Naanr aad the
(!to WhaPa^My Ltoa 

8:88 (988) OsaitttBp af 1 
Father 
(U ) Mevto

8:88 (8) Beverly BSIhRliii 
(948) Bean 8 »

8:88(8) Medleal Gnter
(8918) Ktall Hosto HaH (0)
PhlU Harris Preaenta Bobbie 
Gentry. First of two programs 
starring Phil Harris with 
singer Bobbie Onlry. OOM  
are Barnadotta Peters, 

ChAriey Pride s m  John Bajit- 
ford.
(948) Tahnay Oaoh Rmw (0)

“ ‘• * W S 2 b S t “  -  t -

<0 )
(V)
(0)

A uthorized D ealer

" " ^ i r t e m p

S A LES  & SER V iQ E
8 m  as for oer no ooit m i 
vegr whsM yoa bollĝ  or nofl

ReMfwatioB aM  
Air OoadltloalBg 

REPAIR SKRVHiB

649-6733
41* B.

lA
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Radio for the Week
(llieM  )v «  the tealc Usttnfii *>>d »*'*'■
Inwdcasti of 10 w  16 minutM In length. Some etatlone carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sports Informatton can be found 
on the iq>otts pages.)

THURSDAY JU  PROGRAM
(0)

WINF — 1230 WnC — 1080 S

1:M <*) OM M k  
- (S) I !* * •  'Lmsr 

<M) Dhranw M art (0 )
(«t> AH lljr OhUina^^ (0 )

!:* •  <»> Jb*
<0 >

•>
H> Lrt’t MaiM a Deal 

tsW » )  b  a Maar r '

(Maaear-FTMar)
5:00 Unde Jay 
7:00 News
7:16 A1 Oates —%>eak Up 
8:00 CBS Worid News Roundup 
8:15 A1 Oates —Speak Up 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 JeK Riggs —%>eek Up 
13:00 News ^  ^
13:16 Terry O'Connor —%ieak 
3:10 Chuck Orouse —%>eak Up 
4:10 Unde Jay 
6:00 News
6:16 Walter Cronklte 
6:30 Faultless Phil on Sports 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank Olftord— Sports 
7:30 News
7:46 :A>well Thomas 
7:66 PhU Rlssuto 
8:10 Jack Warner co Sports 
9:10 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 

13:00 Sign Off

Up

(Satarday)
6:00 &>eak Up HlgMIghto 
7:00 News
7:16 Terry O’Connor —Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World Nesrs Roundup 
8:30 Terry O’Connor —Speak Up 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 Terry O'Connor— Speak Up 
13:00 News
13:16 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
6:30 Hike WalUce 
7:16 Jeff R im  —Speak Up 

U:00 Sign OK
(Saaday)

6:30 News and rell^u s programs 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

12:30 Fsca the NrUoq 
(Spedkup Highlights during other 

times, day and night)

(Msaday-Friday)
6:00 Frank Atwood 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 News. Weather 
13:16 Meet Me on the Plaaa 
1:00 News 
1:16 MIkellne 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather
6:36 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent '70

Repocta

8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:30 ^^rts Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
6:00 Frank Atwood 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modem Uvlng

w 3 )  Days el Oar liras 
(6-49) Newlywad Oaase 

3)99 <9> O alttw  ligh t 
(S9A9) The Dseters 

. <9d0> n u b g  O
9:99 <9> He HahC hi 

(9M > Aasther 
GHy 
(949)

[0>
(0 )
(0>
< 0 >

(G >

(99) Haatley M ak lay

(9) Trath or Osaae«aai 
(U> OaadU Oaasai* 
<99-99) Hews — We< 
■asrts and Vsatass

1:99 oTFam lly Affair 
(3999) Daaiel Besas 
(949) Aataaal W siU 

9i99 9 ) dim Habsrs. Hsar
GUI

181
n

3uest: Wayne Newton.

hhe Bald 
Wartd —

<0)
<0)

General HeppMal
9:99 <3) Oaner Pyle — VSMO 

(9999) Bright

10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 W nC (Jutdoors
11:00 Saturdw Showcase 
13:00 News, Weather

(9-49) One 'U fa  to lir e  
4:99 (1) Baager Btatlaa

(3999) Another Wartd 
Somerset
(9) MIks Douglas Shaw
(19) Sewlag 
(49) Dark Hhsdsws 

4:19 <U) Underdog 
4:99 (9) Baaal

(19) Bemaer Boom 
(99) My Lttite Margie 
(9949) niawiaaes 

6i99 (9) Perry Masaa
(19) Dennis the Meaaee 
(39) This b  the Lite 
<M) Maaslers 
(49) OUUgiui’s 

6:38 (49) ITmA w

(O)
(C

(O )
(0)
m
(0 )
(0 )

<C)

Wateh

13:16 Saturday
l:o5 r

Showcase
News

1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
3:00 C)pera 
6:00 Ibmitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather

5:39 (9) Stamp the Stars 
(19) Leare It to Bearer 
m  €8 Har^ ~

<0 )

<U> Merle 
(949) That Girt. <0)

1819:99 (949) BawtteM  
(39M  Iraaslde

9:99 (9) l l e ^  . ^  „
"(Operation Amsterdam" Story 
about seeret mission to pre
rent cache of Industrial dla- 
monds from falling Into hands 
of HlUer’s_ 
n . Peter 
(949) TUs 

9:39 (39) D r a g n e t^ _B  . (C)
(99) A Sword for- Sarrtral (G) 
Film  documentary focusing on 
five cured cancer patienb and 
bow they are living normal 
produt^re, e^ y ^ le  lives.

>m laumg into nanus 
s army during WW 
Finch, Bra Bartok. 

Is b  Tam Joaea (0)

(O)
DeLulae.

(99) o n ilm 'i 
(49) T^ato a:

(C)

11:30 l^ r ts  Final 
11:30 MonIlonltor
13:00 Other Side of the Day

(Saaday)
enade

WDRC — 1360
(Maaday-rrlday)

•6:00 Bob DeOario
10:00 Bob O alg 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
•(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeOarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7!00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
(Saaday)

6:00 Rellgloua and public 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
9:00 DIrtc McDonough
7:00 Terry Woods 

10:30 Religious " and puMIc

13:00
programming 
Sign Off

6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Stttega 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 GuideUne 
9:00 New*. Weather 
9:10 Hjrmntlme 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase ..

13:46 Travel .Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
3:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Ihlition 
9:00 News, Weather. Sporta 
6:30 Meet the Preoa 
7:06 Monitor

8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor 

u —ten 10:30 Oongremlonal Report 
(alternate Simdays) 

11:00 Newa Weather, Sports 
U:30 Other Side of the Day

(49) ________  ______^
9:99 (9-9) Weather — Sparta 

Hears
(18) My _______
(39) Open lUke with Beb Hsle-

^  MeBab’s'H ary 
( 49) Hews

9:96 (49) 77 Saasct S tA  
- — -  -■ with Walter Ctm-

_<0 )
New* arlth PVaak

Eva Bartok in the 
fikn* ‘*Operatk>n Am
sterdam,” Thursday &- 
11 pjn. on CBS.

Dyhe
Trsrel

9:99 (9) News

<■>

(19) DIek Ta 
(99) Oaaadbi 
(99) BaaBrndMahtay 

irtS (39) LaealHaws 
7:99 m  Oeldea Tgrage 

"The Iste of Women'
<0)

pr
19:99 (9949)

Gueata: uotoie nm 
Wearer and Dom 
(949) Parle 7999 (0 )

01:00 (3-M040) New* — Weather 
aad Sparta (0 )
(18) A dree tores la Paradbe 
(99) The Detoellvea 

U:36 (9) Merle „  „
"Strangers When We Meet 
•60. Married architect secretly 
In love with his married 
neighbor, muat choose between 
his home, career and hts lore. 
Kirk Douglas, Kim Norsk. 
Ernie Koracs. _
"The Ost" '66. Barry Ooe. 
Peggy Ann Gamer.

Tsalgkt Skew

(949) DIek Cavett Show lo ) 
1:99 <949-49) News — Prayer aad 

Siga Off
9:19 (9) Newe aad Wealher —

l l , . . ^ )  
Oaraaa

Off
at at MedHallea Hga

FRTOAY JO PROGRAM
G irl Talk 
1 Lere Laey

(O)

(O )

18!

serrloe
be Opera

She Said 
Waild —

WRCH — 910 WPOP — 1410
(Maaday-Satorday)

9:00 ReveOle
9:00 Rhapeody 

I Matmee

(1

hts of Hartford
13:00
4:00 Highll 
8:00 GaiOight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
(Saaday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:(X) Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

iday-Friday;
— Lou M<lortcn6:00 Bin Love 

10:00 Tom' Jones 
1:00 BUI Winter*
4-00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13:00 BMmy Rivers
I (Satarday)

6:00 BUI Love --  Lou Morton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 ^  Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby Rivera
(Saaday)

8:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jonea 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 C3dp Hobart

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

^Practice,
Practice’

F.II. AND A.M.
CAR

STEREO
RADIOS

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  A lien  
SwlA, the man o f a  thouaand 
votcea, wbo baa given  peraaaali- 
ty  to  an endless stream  o f prod
ucts fo r  radio and television 
com m ercials, edvlaes young 
people Interested In a  glm nar 
career to “ practice, practice, 
pracUce.”

The man who was heard as a ll

1:99 (9)
( 6)
(99 )____ __________
(99) Divaree Oaart 
(99) AB My Ckfldraa 

1:99 (9) As the WatM Tams 
(1949) life  with liakl 
(849) Lai’s Mass a Deal

1:99 (8) Dave b  a M aay------
lU ag
(9949) Days af Our Uvea 
(949) Newlywed Qawu 

9:99 (9) OaidlBg light 
(9949) The Dactors 
(949) Datteg Oi 

9:89 (9) He bat£ St 
(9949) AaaiiMr 
CHy
(9 ^ ) (baeral Hsipltel 

9:99 (8) Qemar Fyb —U8MO 
(1949) Bright Framlee 
(849) Oae Ufa to live 

4:99 (9) Baager Statlaa
(9949) Aasther Waild 
Semeraet
(9) Mike Daaglas Shew
(18) Sewlag 
(49) Dark Shedewi 

4:19 (IS) Uaderdeg 
4:99 (8) Basel

(18) Bemper Beam 
(99) My UHb Margie 
(9949) FliBiataaea 

6:99 (9) Ferry Meeea
(18) DeaBb Ike Meaaee 
(99) Theatre 99 
(99) Maastera 
(49) OBU|^’* blaad

6:39 (49) Wealher Watch 
6:99 (8) Stamp the Stars 

(M ) Leave It to Beaver 
(99) Bastaa Blackle
(19) Obltoaa’s biaad 
(49) Truth ar Ceaeegaeai

8:99 (S-S) Weather — hparto 
News
(la) My Faverito Martlaa 
(39) Speiti Skim  
(99) MeBato's Navy 
(49) News ^

9:98 (49) t4 Saaset Strip 
9:16 (39) Highway Fatrel 
9:39 (9) News With Waller Ctea- 

klto _<0)
(9) Newa with Fraak

lost Astee
Naa-

(0 )

(C>
(O)
(0 ).
(0)1
(G>
(O) , 
(G) .
( 0>

<o

<0 )

(0 )

be sole link of a 
otty of gold. Mike Henry, 
cy Kovacks.
(49) Here Game .

19:99 (1949) Braekea’a. W old B
<U) Tea (PCIaek B«mrt (0) 
(49) Lave Amerleaa Wyb <0> 

19i99 (U ) T U m  U  (O)
(9) Ghartaad Mrs. Hair 

U>99 (444M9) Maws — Waather 
m iA Sscvli
(U ) Aiveatarsa b  Faradba 

BIpoerd
UiM  (9) Friday Bpaetoeabr
^  "(Sourtahlp o fsd d le ’a Father”

’89. Boa provea clever cupId 
-  plotting to find right wife for

his wuowed father. Gleim 
Ford, Shirley Jones.
' Slaader’ ' ’66. Tan JoiinsoR, 
Ann Blyth.

U;19 (9949) TaalgU Shew Tihnnr 
Garsan (0 )
(949) DIek Ga.vatt Shaw <0> 

1:99 (9) With Thb B bg (0 )
(99) Prearier Thesira 
‘Dead Reokonlng’ ’  Hunaphrar 

krmy of-Bogart portrays an Army
fleer seekbig to avenge death 

w soldier.of feUaw 
(49) Mows HeadUaea — USAF 
Ballgtoaa FOm aad Slga Off 

1:16 (8) Hawsers (0 )
9:99 (99) News sad Slga Off 
9:19 (9) Hew* aad Wealher — Ma- 

meat ef MedUalba aad Sign 
Off

(U ) Diek Tan Dyke 
(99) BaaHagr-Brlahtay M 

9:48 (39) LeealMews 
7:99 (9) Death Taiby Days

- -  ■ - T b r i  ■

"f.ST

Goleen Gray in NBC’s 
“The Name of the 
Game” Eriday 8:80-10 
pan.

(0 )
(39) Baatlay ■ Brlaalay Be

ta) Truth er Ceasegaa
<G)
<0 )

tcry nnd tbe voice of a plumb-

you

TY-Badlo Salea I i Service assorted oUier chisraeten, in- on up
eve iy

____  __ ____ tbe road. “Pick

eo fd er and spend'as m udi tim e

(19) c 
(9949)

7:99 I
(IM S 
.(949)
<U)

9:99 (9)
(949) ___
(IS) Merle 

Stag a> Begaa’ 
“  * ») Hi

— Weather —

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS
CHICKEN

Brown In 6 M brates
Ih e  world’s -n a m t eaba* 
ch icken" w ith  tnooraparabla 
taste.

CALX. IN  ORD ER 
FM c U p le  BUnntas L a ter

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
4$t CE N T E R  ST.— M I-1

u

Chaparral

Caarrar

(C>

b Hope,
vtMoUc

Spring, Time Special
YOUR ClioiCE OF CARPETS

o o e m ^ p rE L T  in b t a u j c d

— WOOU^CtRYUCS— POLYESTERf-

3
— NYLON— SHAGS—

Per Sq. Yd.•9.00
DAMLE CARKT GOVERHM, IML

MS W . S fl- im  
n .  — VM.1

OOME.

practicing ns yon wouM U you 
WIN already 4n tbe business.”

Be suggests en amateur with 
no previous eiq)erlence start by 
attsmpting to IsjM a job at his 
local stetian. "Tlwn you can bit 
tbs center in New Toik, C9iiea<- 
go and Lm  Angdes.”

_______ ML infa of
drama erltle wrltaa play and 
bar taBbsnfl ■greiw not to la 
view n. After l eirton with hie 

enarlte he break* hto ptmnisa 
and hb wifa threawna to 
bavo,
(49), Ghart anS Iba . Mato 

) q> M evb
"Tanaa i 
Gold" TM 
cue email boy

FaBay of 
oat to rte-

SSSSf^t

SHOP mi 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN,

PLAN’S TEXACO 
iU  MAIN 8T.;

C M »M A N  BEOE. 
77# M A D r m .

. HU final advica was to gat tbs 
rsactloii of athm  to yoor work 
sad ahraiyi to eiMiqiare ths 
qunliqr of your efforts trUh Ibat 
of tbooo wbo art tops la ths

.li!
jiiyi Don WHUS Gorago

Of
AUQNMBNT AND 

AKB EBtVIOB 
I AUTOBEPAIE 

MAIN n v  MANf

v; • • t 1
A I i ' . N *.M M '

TO 
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end 1
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